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Anticipation, Preparation, and Focus
By BLother Anthouy J. Scolaro
Thc signs placed around the
university canpus read, "No Fireworks July 4." However', the Lord
seel¡ed to have other plans for His
saints on July 4,2007, when the
Wednesday evening service ât the
GMBA Carnpout was given over to
a feet washing service. It would be
no exaggeration to compare

the

blessings wc experienced that
to a display ofspiritual

evening

fireworks.

In kecping with the oamp's
therne, "Love One Another as I
Have Loved You" (John l3:34-35), it
was filting for this sacred ordinance
to play a part in thc week's activities.
For many who attended, it was the
central, crowning event ofa Campout
filledwiththe blcssings of God. (See
the inspired account ofthe Campout-

and this service in parlicular-in the
September, 2007 Cospel News).
Without l ecounting again thc

evenls sunounding this

historic

seNice, let it sufficc to say that no
one who was tlrere will soon forget
thc beautiful Spirit that plevailed that
evening. Reflecting on the sacredness of what we experienced, I had
to ask rnyselfwhether blessings like
this are availablc to us l.hroughout the
year', at other times and othel places.

Perhaps, as with natural fireworks,
blessings ofthis magnitude are
remarkable and memorable to us by

virtue oftheir infiequency. Realistically, it isn't every dãy that we can
gather together with hundreds of
b¡others and sisters in Christ. But for
thc 350+ dâys out of lhe year that
we're not at a Câmpout, is there anything we can do, individually, to
experience and enjoy God's blessings
with morc regularity?
Whether you're paú ofa congregâtion of5 or 35, working to have
your spiritual lamp burn more brightly
each day will benefit you as well as
those around you, both in and out of
the Church. Cetainly, special events
like Campouts are beneficial, but lve
all need to make sure the rest ofthe
time that we're applying three irnportant prinoiples that

wlll enablc us to

enjoy the maxirnum benelìt of God's
blessings whether we're at oul home
branch, or at a Campout. Whât
follows are the key ingrcdients for
spirituâl success whcrever we may
bc, trying to put the Lord and IIis
Church first and keeping the rest of
our lives in balance:
Anticipatioî-At thc Campout,
thc GMIIA olhcers had set the tone

in advance by announcing at the end

ofthe Tuesday evening meeting that
we would be having feet washing the
next evening. In the context ofthe
prcaching. teaching. antl study topics
surrounding the Campout's theme,
eveLyone was anticipating the blcssings that were promised. The unexpected deparlure from the customary,
in this case including thc obscrvance
of a sacred ordìnance, engaged
everyone's attention and brought them
to the service barely able to wait and
see how-not if-the Lord would
bless them, individually and collec-

tively.

Preparation-So many players
by so many for a blessed Campout and
a blesscd seiwicc had surely formed a
spiritua I l'oundation forlhe event.
Those planning to attend thc Campout
had been praying for montlìs, lìot
knowing exactly what was planned,
what would be taking place, or how
their prayers would be answered.
Other aspects of the preparation that
took place were a combination of the
natural and the spiritual: As the head
dcacon and deaconess planned how to
caÍy out their duties in a feet washing
selice of this magnitude, they sought
and reccived spiritual dilection that
resulted in olderly proceedings, with
sirlple instructlons for the brothe¡s and
sisters to follow. The apparent
(Continued on Page 2)
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sirnplicity and straighlforwardness
thât enhanced our encountel with the
Spirit ofGod that evening, however,
was the result of prayerful preparation for the cvening's events, witlì
plovisions and safeguards carefully
put irì place lo forcstall any confusion
that might interrupt the Spirit's flow.
Truly the Lord was ín the details that
evening as everything proceeded so
srnoothly and beautifully.
Focus-At the start of the
mccting. cveryonc in tlìe conS,rcgalion
was lovingly reminded to temain focused on the purpose of this evenittg's
scrvice, regardless of where irl the
chapel they niight be sitting. (It was a
long, narrow building; people in the
back were several bundred feet from
the activity taking place in thc rostrum
and choir areas.) Distractions
normâlly associated with a Campoutsizcd congrcgation had been elirni-

naled: Young cliildren were occupicd
in a largc room downstairs. a provision which cortributed greatly to
keeping their parents, attd everyone
else, focused on the ordinance as the
service proceeded.
As all ofthcse details helped this
Iarge congregation stay focused, the

servicc proceeded unhindered. The
absence ofconfusion allowed thc
Spirit to flow from vessel to vessel

without interruption. The cumulative
cflect of everyone's focus set the
stage for many, many blessings and
manifestations of the Holy Spirit to
occur, as was witnessed both by
individuals and by the congregation as
a whole. As stated in ptevjous
accounts, over 350 pcople took part in
the ordinance of feet washing in less
lhan an hour's title.
What can we bring to our
branches and t¡rissions-and to our
daily lives from this experience?
Can we enjoy the same type ofblessings with just a handful of members?
Is there a way for us to employ these
same tôols to experience similar
blessings every day?
A Campout is always a special
occasion. With so many people
working so hard 1'or so long belòre-

hand, with so many prayerfullY

lrom so many ofout'routine responst-

making thcjourney, with so liuch
unity ofthought and spìrit, we are
guâranteed to experience an outpouring of God's blessings as we assemblc for a week out of evetY Year.
I would venture tô say that no matter
what circulnstânces we uray bc
coniing frorn, both spiritually and
temporally, wc experience blessings
at a level above the ordinary when
wc g{l to a Carnpout.
Flowever, while wc maY not be
able to compare the Campout atmosphcre wilh cveryday situations, there
are areas we all can work at in order
to enjoy a greater portion of God's
blessings whcrcver we maY be,
Following are sorne of the ways that
wc carr errploy lhe salne elemcnts in
our daily servicc to God that brought
I-lis blessings into the feet washing
service we held on July 4 during the
2007 GMBA Campout. While each
ofus is responsible for his or her own
pcrsonal efforl, to allow the Spirit îull
reign requires the oollective, united
cffott of the entirc congregation.

bilities of life, work, and home. We
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wol k hard to scl thirìgs itt ordcr prior
to our depafiure, so we can fully lelax
and enjoy the blessings ofGod and the

fcllowship of the saints. By the til.re
we depart fot Campout, we are
usually already focused on anticipating
the blessings tlìat awâit us.
So it should be with us each and
every time we go to the house of the
l'ord to worship. Our olher rcsponsibilities will still be there awaiting us,
but we can work a little liarder at
detaching ourselves-ât least momentarily - from tlìe câres that can keep
us from leeling God's FIoly SPirit
whcn wc meel togcthcr in worship.
Thc sooner ancl more fully we can
shift out ofthat "rushhere-rushthere" mode , the more wc will be able
to anticipate and look forward to
God's blessings, and the more of His
blessings wc'llbc pcrised lo rcceive.
Preparation-I1ow hard do we
work at ridding ourselves ofspiritual
tlelours ald distractions. lot csceing
spiritual roadblocks, and adequatcly
outfitting ourselves to maximize the
opportunity for God to raiu His
spiritual blessings into our lives?
Conversely, how easy is our spilitual
"apple cart" upset when just onc thing
gocs awry'/ And whal can we do in
âdvance to prevent either 1) that one
thing frorn going wrong, or at least 2)
having it upset our spintual apple cart?
In working to ensure the success of
the feet washing scrvice at the 2007
GMBA Campout, questions vory

attcnding a Campout, we generallY
expend a great deal of temporal and
spiritual energy looking forward to the
blessings we will receive there. I use
the word "will" rather than'1nay"
because we already know, in faith
believrng, that we will be blessed
before we evcn begin the journey. If
we can work to mâintain that attitude
in ourdaily lives, regularly asking
oulselves, "How is God going to bless
nie today?" we will find ourselves
lhinking rnore about God's goodness,
looking forward to seeing nore of His
will played out in our everyday lives,
and finding nrorc opportun itics lo givc
a word fitly spoken to someone.
Iiurlhemore, as we make root¡ for
Him to work in our lives, wc will bc
rnore opcn to lhe surprises God has in
store fbr us, and will be less tempted
to decide for ourselves whât is the
bcst outcome for every situation. If
we put our energy into actively seeking God's will aud blessiugs in our
livcs, we will be less likely to miss

stated beforc, the solutions, and
preparatiou, were both natural and
spiritual,
So much could be wriltcn here in
the way ofpractical advice for making preparations to ensule spiritual
succcss in out lives. Indeed, preparation is included as part ofthe Annor
of God in Ephesians 6. Sometimes
we blalne the devil for what is often
attributable to a lack ofpreparedness
on our parl. Praycr and fastilrg folrn
the primary and most powerful line ol

thenr.

defense against spiritual unprcpat ed-

Wren

we

're at Campout,

',¡r'e

are in "vacation" mode. far rel¡oved

similâr to these had to be asked and
addressed, believe it or not. And as

(Continued on Page 10)

Ifa prophet is promoting such a wind,
he is not a prophet of God. Remelnbcr I Kings 18 where it states that
Jezebel, wife of King Ahab, chose

The Importance of What You Believe
By John R. Griffith, Apostle

'?rove all things; hold fast
that which is good" (l Thess. 5:2I).
How rnueir irnporrancc is givcn
to \À/hat olìe believes as long as he

believes with sincerily? Doctrine
affects lifc, 1ìuth leads to life and
Gotl; crror to death and dcstl.uction.
Would we consider there is no differelìce as to what god we worship as

long as we are sincere? Would we
eat anything âs long as we rclish it?
Sincerity is a virtuc; but it is not the
tcst of sound doctrine. God wills that
we shall know the futh, and He has
made provision whereby we may
know what is truth. God's truth is the
way to salvation aud eternal life.

"God hath from the beginning
chosen you to salvation tbrough
sanctification of the Spirit and
belief of the futh" (2 Thess. 2:13).
As leader of the nation of Israel,
Joshua thought it very important of
serving 1he only and true God. He had
found that all idolatrous worship was
spititually degrading. Also to serve the
True and Living God leads fo the ríches
anrJ plorniscs the Lord allows His
f'ollowers. It is so very important for
The Church ofJesus Christ to hold
fast to the principles and precepts of
Christ's teachings as He brought to
earth in flcsh the very will ofthe
Heavenly Father for. His creation to
receive. It lemains as Joshua pointed
out that it ìs the choice of each ofus
to choose \¡,/hom we will serve.

"Now therefore fear the
Lord, and serve Him in sincerity
and iû tuth: and put away the
gods which your fathers seryed on
tle other side of the flood and in
Egypt; and serve ye the Lord"
(Joshua 24:14-15).
Scriptures suggest that \¡/e may
dctcrmine lhe truthl-ulucss of docrrinc.
Ifindeed we are to "prove all things,"
we need to test or prove all doctrine.
The Holy Scriptures are our test of all
doctrine. Doctrine is the standard of
ones faith. It cânnot vâry from God's

will. Sounding good or rnaking sense
to tbe human mind does not justìfy
doctrinc. It rnust comply with His very
will. Almighty God is our creator, the
author and finisher of our fàith. We
each set the boundary lines âs to our
acceptânce and application of that
heavenly based plau. Whatever does
notharmonize with them (the teachings
of Christ/FIoly Scriptures) should not
be acceptcd. Isaiah spoke of this test.

solle 450 false prophets of Baal to
surround her as she chose to serve
I3aal and not the Almighty God of
Truth. As we vary from God's truth,
recognize we are choosing to serve
the god ofJezebel and thus become
servants ofevil, Prove each line and
precept. Your soul's salvation
depends upon it.

"A¡d the prophets shall
tìe word is not

become wind, and

in them"

(Jeremiah 5: l3).

We read in 2 Tímothy 3:16 that

"all scripturc is given by inspirztion of God, and is ptofitable for

doctrine." As Timothy was preparing for his ministry the Apostle Paul
advised him to give attendance to
reading, exhortation, and (sound)
doctrine (l Tim.4:13-16). Paul
literally charged Timothy to preach
the word; to reprove, rebuke, exhort
with all long suffering and doctrine (2
Tim. 4:l-2). His concern was that
the time would come when belicvers
would not endure souDd doctrine, but
through personal wickedness follow
after their own lust and accopt
teachers of unsound doclrinc. tuming
away their ears fi'om the tluth and be

tumed unto fables (2Ttm.4:3-4).
Titus was given sirnilar instruction in Titus 2:l-1 to "Speak thou the
things whiclt becone sound
tloctrine... Sltowing thyself a

pattern of good works: in doctrine
showillg uncon uphtess, gravity
and sinceLity." Titus was taught that
as a faithful teacher he could exhort

"To the law and to tle testimony: if they speak not according
to this Word, it is because there is
no light in tlem" (Isaiah 8:20).

and convince the gainsayers through
sound dochine (v.9). The danger of
teaching false doctril)e according to
2 Tirnothy 2:18 is the faith of some
could be overthrown. These false

In Ephesians 4: 14, Paul the
Apostle suggests we as believers

teachers are quickly dividcd frorn the

should not be as children, being tossed
to and fro and car¡ied about with
every wind ofdoctrine. Calling a

doctrine

a wind ofsuch does not
rnake it suclr. Â wind of doctrinc is
one not sustained by the word ofGod.

Disciplcs of Christ as lllc lrue disciples have the words of truth with
them and they are blessed ofChrist in
the truth which makes them fi.ee
(John 8:31-32).
(Continued on Page
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Our Recent Missionary Visit to the Countries of
Zambia and the Democratic Republic ofthe Congo

in both tlìe tsible arld Book of Mormon
oonccrning the seed ofJoseph. FIe
mentioned ofhearing and receiving a
copy of the Book of Mormon, but lt
was never proven to hiln about its
oligin. purpr-rsc and fulurc cvcnts.
Pastor Mâsupa visitcd our Church
congrcgation and was very pleascd
with what he heard and saw. IIis wife,
Joyce, was also pleasautly sulpt'ised
whcn she cntcrcd our worship scrvicc
ald rlct sevetal sisters of oul Church
whom she grew up with and lived
nealby in thc villagc where they were
born. Was it a coíncidence ? We do
not think so. God brought us all together for an cxplicit purPose,

Pastol Mâsupa's Parting words to

By Evangelìst J. JosePh Pen'i

us were, he felt it was not a stroke

of

luck or a coincidence we were introBlother Nephi and I both felt God
placedthis ìndividual inthe position he
occupics to assist us iu obtaining our

God is continuing to bless The
Church ofJesus Christ in the Countries of Zambia and the Democratic

Republic ofthe Congo. Evangelist
Nephi DeMelcurio and I tnade an
cxtended 34 day tour of thcse two
countries during the months ol'August
and September.
With perseverance on our Part
and much prayer by our brothers aud
sisters of the Church in America and
also our membcrship in the country of
Zambia, we applied, were issued and
leceived out Church Registration
Ccrtificatc the 27d' day of September
liom the Registrar of Societics. This
was somethilìg our church membership
in Zambta had been prayittg for. Thcy
are thankful to God who madc this all
possible. This plocess tookjust about
frve weeks to accomplish. We, as a
church, are now officially recognized
by the Zanbian Govermncnt as a legal
organized religious entity thât can
ope|atc within tlìc entirc cùuntry.

Church registration. He is a verY
hurnblc, kind, soft-spoken person who
loves to pray and talk about the word

ofGod.
Brother Nephi and I sPent manY
lrours logethel with Pastor Masupa in
prayer arrd introtlucing him to thc Faith
and ljoclrine of our Church bcltrre and
after applying for our Church registration, He asked a nutnber ofquestions
regarding our beliefs and acceptance
of the Book of Mormon. We read
mâny scriptures ìn the Bible that ¡efer
to thc Book of Mormon and scriptures

duccd to each other', but it was God
wlro hatl a purprrse lor us in becotling
acquainted. He requested if it would
be possible for him to visit thc United
States where he could learn more
aborrt our' ('hurch and I ler opcration.
Perhaps God has anoLher purpose for
this Pastor being introduced to us.
A lter rn absencc of aPProximately one year from Zambia and the
Congo, rencwing our acquaintance
with the brothcrs ând sisters who havc
rernained faithful to the covenant made
the day of their baptism and to the
Church was exciting. We were
(Cont¡nued on Page 7)

The Church of Jesus Christ has
received exposure and recognitiou by
the Zambian Govemment whcn the
Registrar of Societies rcceived in hìs
possession our F'aith and Doctt'ine
alolìg witlt our Church's constitution.
We welc introcluced to a man by thc
n¡me of Da" id Masupa, a Pastor
placed in charge by the Zambian
governrnent of investigatirtg churches
who hle f'ol rcgistration. lle becatle
vely instlurnentâl in assisting us in
obtaining our Registratioll Certificate
,

IMBA Membership at the Katuba Branch in the congo.
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Thc incurable wounds oflsrael will be healed and those who have oppresscd Israel will be
punished. The nations who suppofed lsrael in their fight with Babylon in ancient tirnes have
all but abandoned hel and want to destroy hel in these the latter days, but Jerusalem will be
lebuilt and its splendorwill rival that ofthe days ofDavid and Solomon. Jesus said He would
be their God and they would be His people once again. This magnihcent day is coming. The
timeofZionis drawing nearer, andJerusalemwill be thegleatholy cityofthe Lordclnccagain.
The Jews who have become a hiss and a byword in this entir.e world will oome to thc
knowledge ofChrist once again, and be l.estored to thcir former gloty. Many will gather back
in Jerusalem, theirhomeland. This will colne aboutwhen thcy acknowledge Christas the Son
ofGod, and repent ofall their sins. Peace will be cstablished in Jerusaleln, and tlìe l,ord will
put a hcdge about the city, and Jesus will be in their midst. ln the land ofAmerica, this samc
condition is coming, The seed ofJoseph willrepent ând be converted andbuildanew cityupon
this land called the New Jerusalem, and people will live in pcacc and simplicity. It will be iike
thc Garden ofEden, and all the rnodern distrâctions that take us awây from the Lord will be
removed. Thc other tl jbes oflsrael will bc identi{ìed and sincere people from all nations will
come to Zion and livc in this state ofpeace and tranquility. The very auimals will change their
nature and livc at peace with one another. The scripture says we will build our own homes,
grôw our own food, and there will be equality. Read thc 4'h book of Nephi, and you can gct
a good sense ofwhat the condition will be like. The scripture above in Jeremiah mentions
God's anger, which is destruction ofthe wicked, that mustprcccde God's blessings. This clay
will be very differcnt than the way we are living foday.....VERY different. Satan will be
bound because ofour righteousness, so the work of Satan will be stoppcd during this time.
Wc are celtainly in that "era" of time when Zion can be sstablished. Whether or notyou, who
is reading this, actually sees that day or not is irrelevant. We should pray often that God,s
kingdom will be established on earth as it is in Heavcn. We are the only people that believe
the plophecies in this way, and have a messâge to the world. We cannot be ashamed because
our belief may not be thc same as others. We have a responsibility to tcll tlle truth. We have
been given much andwhere much is givenmuch is required. All ofGod's promises havc been
fulfillcd in the past and will be in the future, There should not be a question in our lliinds ,,if',
this will happen, we should "know" this will happen. The Book of Mormon says that when
the Gentiles cxercise faith as the brother ofJared, then He would reveal thc great things that
alehiddcn due to unbelief. Wtenthatday corres, thenwcknow God'skingdon, orZion, can
be established to its fullest, So, as saints ofGod, ourroletoday isto increase our faith each
and every day until we can say we have faith equal to that of the brother ofJared. euite a
challcnge, but I belicvc this is possible. It all depends on how strong our desire is to be that
laithful. Faith eliminates stress and wor'ry and gives confidence in the things God promised
I-Ie would do. And I'lis plomises should cause us to be comfortcd and feel safe in His arms.
He will take us througli this tirle of cxtreme change upon the earth, and in the end, we can
land in the Peaceful Reign.

What a wonderful hope and vision wc have! How we shoulcl embrace these wonderf'ul
promises of the Lold, and live cach day in preparation for the days thal are to come.
Remember, in the days before Christ's birth, the people who believed the prophets lived evcry
day in preparation for that day. Solne even began baptism! ln the sarne way, we should
prepare oulselvcs for the great plan ofGod that will land us in a new tìay ofpcace. Happy

New Year.

January,2008
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Something to
Change This Year
One of the best things about our
religion is that we can starl over âny
minute. We do not have to wâit until
some special festjval or time ofycar to
bc forgiven and start over. We do not
have to pay a leligious official or priest
to go alìd talk to God for us; we havc
Jesus Christ! He is free. We can talk
to lìiln anytime, anywhcre out loud or
in our hearts.
The only thing that Jesus \rr'ants
lronl us ìs a broken heart and contrite
spirit (being deeply sorry). Even if we
know we are wlong, but do not feel
thal sorry, we can go to Jesus in sccret
and talk it ovel with him, h pnvate,
we can tell Jesus that we know we are
wrong and ask lìirn to help us change

our hcart. When we ale angry with
someone or feeling hateful orjealous,
we can tell Jesus that we know we arc
wrong, and ask Llirn to help us change
our heart. He knows oul heârts ând
thouglits ânyway, Why wait or try to
hide our thoughts frorn Him? He can
take away mean and unkind thoughts
and give us peace, forgiveness, and
clearthrnking.
When I was growing up, my
Mother used to say, "Ifyou don't havc
something nice to say, don't say
anything at all." I was shocked and
annoyed. I wanted to talk bad about
my fiiends that I was mad at. Sometimes I talked about theln because I
wanted to figure out what \rycnt wrong.
Other times I talked about them to be
mean and make other people mad at

theln too,
At Church Camp when
cousin and

ì

wel e

rly

l¡ad at some other

teenagers lì'om another stâte, Mother

said, "Remember those verses you lìad
to memorizc in Sunday sohool about
the Seven Things God Hates? Think
about what you arc doing." Wc had
..Tlìcsc six
learned provcrbs I ô: | 6_ lg,
things does the Lord hate, yea sevell
are an abotnination to hirn. . . a proud
look, a lying tongue, hands that shed
innocent blood, feet that are swift in
running to mischief [pcoplc who are
always doing wrong thingsl, a false
witness that speaketh lìes, and he that
soweth discord among the brethren
[plants little bad ideas in one person's
mind about another petson]."
Wc had to memorize this verse

Jesus tcâches us, "Do unto others as
you would have theln do unto you"
(see Luke 6:31), Tltis meâns treat
people thc way you would like to bc
lrealcd. Do you wanl pcoplc being
cruel or unkind to you and your-farnily?
Then stop talking in a mean way about
them.
The Bible also wams us in James
4:17, "Therefore, to him that knoweth
to do good and doeth it not, to him it is
sin." So, ifyou decide to cause Problems for a brotheÌ or sister by talkirg
about them, when you know better,
you will be siuning against God.
You know what God wants You
to do. Make this the year that you

change yourself and please the Lord.

With love, yourfriend,
Sister Jan
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bccause it is so important to follow a1l
of our lives long. She was telling mc

that Cod heard what wc werc saying
to cach other and did not like it. In
fact, God hates this when we do it.
Ourjob is to be loving, caring, and
prayerful lor all other peoplc, especially in this church. We arc not to be
clitical and gossipy, It is not ourjob to
talk about other people when they are
going throLrgh a problcm. Not cven in
one little sentence should we tty and
cause bad thoughts about anothel'
brother, sistet, or lricnd.
We need to pray and ask thc
Lord to help them. Relnember, sotnetilne we will havc problems in life roo.
All ofus constantly need to look at
ourselves and try to change to be
better people. If any of us were
perfect, we could stay hornc from
chulch and worship ourselves! The
less we are saying bad things about, or
bcing angry towards others, the
happier we will be in the long tun.
I)on't you want to bc happy and
feel the power ofGod? Dou't you
want Hirn to be pleasecl with You?
Then stop talking badly about others.
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M issionary Visits
Continued from Page 4

inlroduccd to n]any who were baptized
during oul absencc whor¡ we had
never met bcforc [hat shared theil. love
and fellowship with us.
The young people in both the
countries of Zambia and the DR
(-ongo hrve takcn a grclt inlcrcsl irl
thc Church. They arc very active in
attcndance and participâtion. Sitìce
ìntroducing and cstablishing our
Church in these two countries, we

informed thcm of the GMBA, the
as well as our Local MBA, its
purpose and activitics. 'Ihey had been

IMBA

holding meetings but not officially
organized for over a year, so thcir
request was they be officially organized as an IMBA Local and also
recognized by the GMBA, Thc
excitement shown to us is cqual to
what we see among maly of our
young peopJe here in Amelica. Their
choirs sing beautiful arrangements with
wo¡ds and music made up as they
gather during the week days in preparation lor Sunday worship services.
The IMBA was organized in the
branch of Chiliabombwe , Zambia an<f
the branches ofKatuba and Ruashi in
thc Democratic Republic of the
Congo. The youth ofboth countries
rcqucsled whcrher it would be possible
to begin a prograrn which wc call Pcn
Pals. Thcy also rcqucsred â Casio to
accompany thc choir. in singing. asking
lor nothing lo bcnclit lhe¡nscives
personally but as a group.
We were blcssed to witness 17
baptisms dudng our visit to Zambia,
one being a schooL¡aster named
Bernadìn Mulenga who had been
previously associated with both ofour

Pastors. Another schoolmaster namecl
Murray who had also been associafcd
for a numbcr of years with Brother
Mulenga in the Church they once
attended was also baptized. Brother
Murray statcd in his testimony the evil
power came into the church he was
al.tcnditìg and cruscd it to frll apar.t.
Hc hatl not attcnded any churcll for.a
number ofyears; however, onc day he
met lJrotlìet AlberL Kawama who was
evangelizing in the village wher.e thcy
hold their worship services and was

invited to attend wolship services.
I3r'other Munay testified he accepted
the invitatìon, began to attend our
Sunday worship service, was touchcd
by the Spirit of God in what he he ar.d,
sâw Blother Mulenga whom he had
not seen foL some timc and tltev both
dccidcd ro gcr haprizcd. ßrorhci-s
Murray and Mulenga both stated after
their confi¡mation that this was now
their church and their last baptisrn.
Our Church rnembcrship in the two
branches has grown to about 145.
During our visit in the DR Congo
we were ble ssed to witness l3 baptisms. We tmveled to a very small
body of water where many chilclren
wcrc swirnlning. and ladics washing
their clothes. Watel at this time oî the
year is very scarce because of the
Iack ofrain for tlie last fìvc months.
We nianaged to quiet the crowd but
could hear some of the children
wanting to get back into the watel.
because it was hot. Brothers Cipcug
and Fontaine did the baptizing and
since the childlen became noisy, both

was vcry encoulaging. This was the
fir'st t|ip we spent morc lilne ill teaching and giving instruction fiom thc
Book of Mormon than any other
subject. All because it was thc request
of our blothers and sisters in both of
these counllies,

Before concluding this alticlc, I
would likc to sharc a f'cw cxpcricnces
wc herrd which al.e vcry cncouraging.
allowlng us ro understand God js
rnanif'csting His Power in the Ch¡:rch
in Zambia and the DR Congo.
A brothe¡, who is a bricklayer by
trade, bole testimony that since he was
baptizcd last ycar. hc has nor expcr.icnced a day ofbeing without work and
has more jobs than he can handle.

Sirnple but a blessing.
A sister related that, pr.ior 1o her
healing of rhc Church and making an
effort to attend when invited she lived
very poorly. There were days when
shc would go wirhout lood not knowing
where her next meal was coming
from; but since she has been aúending
church, was baptized and is serving the
brothers stffted to baptize at the same
Lord. She praised God, who has
time. This is a first time expcrience
provided a better home for her to live
for us and given the circumstanccs we
in and has not gone a day without food.
wele faced with, ir was a good dcciA sister was pl.egnant with twins
sion. A nunìbcr ofpeople who stood
and one of them passed away at birth.
by observing had never seen or witThe dcarh of her child had a scrious
nessed a baptisrn. Thc mernber.ship of
affect on her mental health and she
the two branches in DR Congo is now
began hearing voices that tor.mented
lisled at 13L
her, She was having a nervous breakSince we have been promoting
down and also experiencing nightthe Book of Monnon each time we
mares. To add to her problem her
visit, the membership has cmbraced its natual sister also passed away. She
acceptance of the Book of Morlnt¡n.
could not have or find peace or r.est
They arc pleading for us to get the
anywhele, Her testimony was shc
Book of Mormon to lhcm in thcir
continued to ask Brother Chalwe, the
language as soon as possible. Bemba
Pasl"or ofher branch, to anoint and
and English are the languages of
play for her, Pcoplc who knew ofher
Zambia. The only individuals who
condition and that she wâs attending
undcrstand, read and speak some
our church kept telling her she was
English are the young people who are
wasting her tirne. Shc said the more
required to take this course. French is
they kept telling her r)ot to attend, the
the pledominatc language of the DR
lnore she was detcrmined to âflend
Congo. The last question ofour
and ask to be anoìnted. llel faith was
Church lnembership in both ofthese
ilshe did not relent in her service to
countries is, "How can we defènd our
God and attending our chur.ch worship
acceptance of the Book of Momon if
services and continued to ask Brothcr
we do not have the book to rcad or
Chalwe to anoint her, God would heal
know what il contains?" Thc excircand restorc her healtli. God saw her
ment in listening to tlìeir cômnìents and faith just lìke the women who had the
questions and their interest in wanting
a copy of the Book of Mor.mon to read
(Contjnued on Page B)

Missionary Visits
Cont¡nued from Page 7

"...Thy Faithfulness
Reacheth Unto the

olblood who wanted to touch the
hem ofJcsus' garmcnt. One day, all of

Clouds"

issuc

the tormenting of the voices she was
hcaring wcrc gonc: shc docs nol
cxpcricnce having anymol e nightmarcs. She praised God \tilh a slrong
sincere voice during the SundaY
worship service we attended for this
miraculous hcaling which has increased her faith and was a blessing to
the membershiP ofher branch. She
endccl her testimonY bY saYing shc
now sleeps all night without intcnuptions aud the mental condition she was

experiencing does not trouble her
anvmore. God is good all the time.
The f'ollowing exPeriencc haPpcned to Brothcr NePhi and mc. Wc
'ñrmlv
believc it wâs thc hand olGod
that protected not only the two ofus
but everyone on the aircrafl.
After departing from Lusaka,
Zambia during our flight to
Johannesburg, South Africa, the pla e
in which we were passengers made its
approach with the wheels and flaPs
dòwn and was within a fcw feet of
landing on the runway when a gust of
tailwind pushed the plane l'or-ward
beyond the point ofa safe landing. The
nil,¿t saw hc would not havc cnough
-n*uy,o land the Planc safelY so hc
thrust the throttle forward with full
trowcl lo lhc cngincs and regained the
altitude nec,.icd i'or anolhcr apprtrach
to the runway and a safe landing
Every one of the passetlgers on board
bccame frightencd bccause of the ncar
mishap which could have been a
tragedy with the loss of many lives
The pilot came on the intercoln and
jokingly said he does that k¡nd of
rnancuvcring all the timc: howevcr. we
knew that it was the hand of God and
the prâyers of our families and our
brothers and sisters offered in our
behalfto God for our protection that
werc hcard and answered. Thank
God, we are so blcssed as His Saints.
How can wc cver sulliciently praise
Him? It ìs very imPortant we remembcr to ptay and ask God for His liand
ofÞrotcclion lo bc upon all ofollr
rniÀsionarics who travcl abloatl lo
loleign mission fields.

Ily

Etan¿elist AnthonY Ricci

The writer of Psalms 36:5 simPlY
states, "Thy mercY, O Lord, is in the
heavens; and thy faìthfulness reacheth
unto the clouds." From November 1-9
of 2007 our Brothers John Genaro,
Nephi DeMercurio, Rou Giovantlone,
and Anthony Ricci were witnesses to
this on their mi;sir-rnary trip to our
"r¡ission in thc clouds" in Limchong

(Sikkim), hdia.

alrive at the tlission and to flnd a
cougregation hul.rgering and desiring
for the fcllowship of thc saints Dear
readels, because of the remoteness
ancl difficulty in getting to Limchong,
we curlenlly send a llinister fiotn
Nepal to service them once every f<rur
months. My sPirit soarcd to sec mY
brothcrs and sistels partakc in the
ordinance of communion TrulY,
blessed be the natnc ofJesus! To see
ourpeoplc take communion in full
remèmbrance of the greât sacrifice of
Jesus Christ and to fully understand
how ilìrportant it is îor their spiritual
well bcing and relationship with God, I
rejoiced for wliat God has done.
Our brolhcrs spcnl thc tinlc in
fellowshipping, teaching andpreaching
this wonderful Gospe l. I watched in
awe as I saw the faces of our saints.
TlT e singing and pl'aise arc just too
bcautiful to explain bY words The
fellowship and blessings we are
privilcged to feel and witness from
wcck to week is how our PeoPIe in
Lirnchong apprcciatcd lh ìs experiencc.
Many praycrs were offèr'ed for the
sick and afflicted. One rnan said his
knee was so damaged he could hardly
walk. What a wonderful witness to
God's power that the day aftcr he was
anointccl he stood to tcll us that he was
healed!

Baptisms in Limchong
The mission of Limchong is an
cxtension of lhe Nepal work and is a

sixJrour drive up thousands offeet into
the foothills of the Himalayan Mountains. The scenic vicws and beautiful
scttings are sccondary lo the wondcrlul loJe and spirit olyour btotltcrs and
sisters in this very remote, little mountain mission. To bc ablc to strntl in a
plccc like this and dcclarc lllc trulh ol
thc l{cstorctl Cospel truJy makcs you
understand our great God sees and
knows cverything. and HE ncver
forgets His plorniscs!
Wltal a woldcrlul blc55ìng to

My truest blessing was in the
testimony lneetings. it is no difl€rent
ìn Limchoug or any other part ofthe
world where this Church is cstablished. The testimonies ofthe saints
lilg loud and clear ofthe greatness of
God in our lives! TohearaYoungman
stand to say he was a drunkard, a
smokcr, a uan who took dtugs, a
robber, and a violent man-then ask
for his baptism. WOW!! And to have
his father stand to say how he and his
wife prayed greatly for their son, and
now sec lhe praYcrs answercdGLORYTO GOD!! This Young
rnan's wife theu stood to declare that
she wanted her name written in the

book tlìal our brothcrs spokc about in
their preachìng! !
i haie harl thc wondetful Privilege to take several mission trips and I
have seen rnany healed, I have seen
the blind to sec, I have seen devils cast
out; but I state to you, there is nothing

more beautilùl or powerful than to

see

thc.life-changing powcl ofour Lord
and Savior in the lives ofmen aud
women l truly stand in amazet¡ent as
I see the power of the blood of Christ
work in places that you lnight think

btothers on the Nativc American
outreach Courmittec. ln these câses,
God allclwed the brothels to recognizc
the opportunities before them to lhare
the Good News, they played fot quick

oflsrael' and I told him about our
belicfofthe Tl.ibe ofJu¿ah and the
rernnant of the 'fribc ofJosepli a¡ã the
other hiddelì tribes that will óne day be

revealcd to us. Now tell nte that,s
guidance, and thank cíocl, listenedio coincidencer',
time and man has forgotten-but God the subtle but persistent voice of the
He sâid that thc Native American
never forgetsl
HolySpirit.
rnalì was very oper-l¡mded to these
Al the unbelievable scene at the
Brothe¡ Joe Penuell, a Teacher of things and r."ood to b" ve.y rec"ptive
basln ofa 200 foot waterfall, we had the Columbus, ohio Mission was
as hã Lstened to the reasons for our
the wonderfulprivilege and honol to
walking oulside ofhis offìce at wo¡k to beliefs. Since these two men work in
baptize this yourg tlan and woman_. get his lunch. "I very seldom leave the the
samc building, the lnission sees ü
along with another young tnan into The ofïìce during lunch,;' said lìr'other Joe. as alrearbtessirig
that they are now
church of Jcsus clìrist: lwo new
"As I walkeã out the door a Nåtive
r,"quãirii"irø -õp.uy"rrúty tooLing
^^btothers and one new sìstcr, baptiz_ed American walked past me and entel.ed forwal.d
to the Lor,i"trf"fo¡¡i ul,
with the.same baptisrl as you and Ì.
another rooln. As i walked to the
perf"ctiort in His perfect t"rme.
were They were confirmed with. the elevator I kept thinking I should introBrother. Joe, who has been
sarnc Spirit as you and I were, Alduce
rnyself
and
see
ilhc
knows
abor¡t
taborrr4
assiduously with the NAICCO
_
though we are. sepalated by halfthe the_ NAicco
lthe Narive American f;.;;;;; i"u., was recentÌy asked to
world, we arejoined together in the
Indian Center;fCenrral ohiol."
be a trusteá ofihe local nonprofit. He
faith, unified in lo-ve'. Wltat a glot iou
As many of God's Called" havc
commented, "when you consider
work, the Great Wolk ofthe Lorcil
probably been in such a position to do, Arnerica,s no1-so-squeaky-clean
Dear readers, I str-uggled as I
Brother Joe was tempteã to forget
historywith the Native péople, we can
\À/rote this. llow do I relate to you tJte about it, telüng himr.lf thut thi. íur
onty cäll irthe tord,s work when a
beauty.oftheir singing? How do you none ofhis bu-siness and not to be so
nolí-Native Arnericalì is trusted
relate the conviction oftheir testino- idealistic as to think that making
enoug¡ to ¡ such an lmportant role.,,
nies? Ilow dôJou convey their behcf conversatìon might actually be-produ"- õu. nãpe
and prayer is that by
in the Restoled Gospel? I rcalized, I
tive. Blother JoJsaid that ãL thè
Brothcr.Joe serving on the NA1CCO
am not able to All I can do is give
Moment of Truth, "I almost let tlìe
council, the Church can continue 10
you an a.ccouut of the things I lìave
door close, wonied that this man who buìld the highway which we, the sai¡ts,
*Í-!"itl I rnust rely upon the doesn't know me from Adarn might and thc Naiive Ame¡icans will run
:t9".
Spirlt ofGod in you to stirup to
think I was crazy, but I decided tã go ,pon sia" Uy sla" 1ll Nephi 29:g).
relnembrance

your singing, your
testimonics, and your belief. I pray as
you read this, that this ignites in you a
desit'e to bring these sarne tltings to
your branch and missìon I promise
you, the satne.Spìrit, the same power,
and the same love we fcel in the
foteign work is available to us in cach
ofour places ofworship. May you

feel the blessing and love ofour Lord
and Savior Jesus christ and as al-

wavs-ro rHE

woRK!!

ahead and follow

him.,'

When Brother Joe asked him ir
he was Native American-which was
obvious*he said he was arxl they
tâlked for at lcast l0 minutes. Afier
learning his narne, tribe and espccially
how fiiendly he was, they paried
ways. Brother Joe lecalled, "l was left
with the strong feeling that God meant
us to meet for-some liason. FIe said
that he dances at the NAICCO

l"î*#åîi3åo,l.rdhirnlhopedto

Joe
i,lå1J,iåi;iÏ:1,3,îä,,",""îîjii'
Several weeks later, Brother

Israet,s

Advocare:

Brothá Mark Kovàcic, an'

rvanleiisiliom

thc Atlanta'Branch,
brother-inJaw, Brother Jeny
Lee Warden, were in the Marietta
Public Libr.ary on the norLhwest side of
ancl lú"s

Aìl""itpì;'ki;g

some new audio

t,oot, íoi n.other"utMark,s commutes
to wor.k. He overheard a r¡an on the
other side ofthe shelves, ,,I could not
see his face,', said Brother Mark, ,,But
his voice ani what he was sayinj totà
^*

*r:,ru;rtç;i.nt:*;_

ltiryf,Brother Mark continúé<l. ,,Then

"chanceMeetings,,and f;:;r'r",ï,.::ilì:'.'"ï,,i',ilTilå- ï:ffi;fi,1äiî:,;"i1T"jlr::ï'."'
theNeedtoBeprepared :ä:",*.ii1i,i,i,ï,îi:ii:':ji':- "i,i:ì']'íi;"L)?,,!f";îij,;::,,"îï:i,l'"
^uu1ËJl;rl:'*f;"',ï:ä,iîi;",,"0_
Bv tlrotrtcr peter
severar

se

Benvota [:':î,i:$ìi'ïiïìlil"o.üi"lIL*^ ilÍ","iiri"yË,jf-iï1'åäîf'

emi'grv rancrorn,

bur

)äi:ïJiiå':iïi"y,f:'.ÏîoJïlä',-"

i¡ìteresting rnectings havc taken place rcad what he termed ,The Book of
bcl wL'cn First Niìtions pcoplc and
Moroni.' He mentionecl 'the lost tribes

,rnlÌl,,,'å ,,Hç,î,lj,lo"'J.Tï,"o
(Contjnued on page 10)
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Israel's Advocate
Continued from Page

I

l)akota. Vy'hen Brother Mark asked
what brought hirn so lar lrotl home,
the stranger said he was there to stârf
ar 'American Indian Association '
Ilrother Malk said, "Although he was
lcaving. I tried to kccp lhc convcrsarion going and glvc hìm onc olmY
churðh cards. I told him to call me if
he needed any helP."

At General Church Conference
Brothel Mark rvas sharitlg the story
witlì Brother Richard Scaglione and he
quickly pointed out that Sister Lucetta
and he had worked among the same
pcoplc tluling thc thrcc ycars thcy
iivcd in Eaglc Butlc. South Dakota in
the early 1960s. The Scagliones were
in Atlanta just two months Prior to
Brother Mark's encounter showing
slides about the Book of Mormon and
slraling thcir expericnccs lrom Ihcir
stay in South Dakota.
When Brother Malk retutned
lrom an NAO mccting in Detroit in
200ô on Srturday night to lhc a¡lporl ¡n
Atlanta, he boarded the shuttle to the
parking lot and he obscl vcd a husbrnd
ànd wifc. and could tell thc wife had
been cryíng. Although he didn't want
to be nosy, Brother Mark wanted to
reach out to her and asked whY she
was upset. She became lrore emotional as she explained tlìat the husband of one ofher good friends was
scverely iniured in a motorcYcle
accìdenl, and was nol cxpectcd 10
sutvive.

"I

told her I would PraY for them

and that in the morning I would ask my

church to pray as well. She was quite
rpprcciativc," Brother Mark reeounred. "shc went on to sry that her
friend's husband had worked hard all
summer to raisc the moneY for her to
come to Georgia, but the accident cut
short thc visit with her fiiend. They
went to a powwow the daY before and
were expecting to enjoY a few daYs
experiencing their taditions. I asked
hci what nation she came from and
she said that she and her lriend were
both Cherokee, a nation which several
Evangelists and other clders recently
visitecl on a missionary trip in North

Carolina."

Always readY and organized,
Brclthcr Mark whipped out an outreach

panrphlet ofour church, Jew & the
American Indian by the late Evangelist Dom Tlucci, and olfeted it to her.
"It may give you some comfort to
know what God has in stot'e for You

and vour friend." said Ilrother Mark'
and íhen gauc her onc of the businesscs cards lncant l'or Natìvc Americans. Like the offèr he once uade to
the Lakôta Sioux in the library, Brother
Mark asked her 1o call him for prayer
or counsel. She thanked him as she
discrnbalked and wcnl to lìer car.

"I am alwaYs amazed at how
quickly God will test our desire to labor
for hiln and to keep Ilis commandments," said Brother Mark, who has
done his part, with the rest in God's
hands. "Chance nieetings? I don't

think so, Please PraY with me that
thesc Ainerican Indiarls will get in
touch when the time is ríght and that
The Church of Jesus Christ maY have
an opportunily to work with thcir
people."

Ifyou

have had anY 'chance

meetings' or been blessed with other
expcriences with Native Americans
The GosPel
pléasc
'Mws. sharc thcm with
The Church of Jesus Christ will
benefit from more evidence that the
Divìnc Conntissiorl is indeed alivc
and vital because

ofthe Lord working

through you.
Oh, that each ofus would leam to
be scnsitive to move wiih thc slight
motions of the Spirit of God. Although
our human minds oflen lTold us back, in
our heâÍs we have a great fewor 10
sce the Gospel of Jesus Christ out in
lolce among the housc of Israel! We
have a sustaining lìope that ouf interactions with her remnant will poten-

tially blossom into thatmarvelous,
inevitable homecoming event
Since this is so, and because
cvervthins tltat occurs in God's

crcaion h"appens for a reason. lhcn lhe
advocates fòr'lsracl must be spiritually,
oulturally and intuitively ready lor
thesc rclationships to starl at any limc.
We must also petition the Church to
join us in praying fol their evcntual
firition.
The promises of God are timelcss-cven so, theY wait for uo man.

Anticipation, PreParation
Continued from Page 2
ness, but therc are lempora) measules
we can take as v,/ell, as illustrated in
thc following exarnPle:
Shortly aftel the birth ollheir
eldest child, a young brother remarked
to me how surprised he and his wife
were the lirst SundaY theY brought
their little bundle ofjoy to church,

when it took so much longer to get
readv and out the door' Suddenly, for
this úrother antl sister, going to church
on Sunday had taken on a whole new
mcaning.
I was inrpresscd. howevcr' bY
how this couple took action in the way
ofÞrcpaÌalion, 1o dcal with the siluati..rir: Ërom then onward, this brother
took a few minutes on Saturday
cvening to plan and prepare with his

wife for the next morning, anticipating
what it wouid take for hìs glowing
family to gcl ready and leave lor
church on time. At first it was all ncw
to them-gathering the things they
would nccd to bring with thcln gauging
how lonc it look lo load the car. etc.
bur sooniaying cverything out lor the
next day became Pan ol lhcir usual
SaturdÑ night routinc. Through a lìttle
bir ofplánning. thcy succcssfully took
contról over the extent to which this
mâjor change in their lifestyle was
allowed to disr-upt their ability to conlinue enjoyilg their time in worship and
fellowship.
No doubt somc SulìdaYS wc t
better for tlìem than others; however,
rather than bcing chronically late or
absent from church, this couPle
remained a vital part oftheir congregation, and more importantly, were available to continue receiving the Lord's
blessings. Because of their discipline
and preparation in the tlatural as well
as spiritual aspects oftheir lives, they
cventually went on to etnbrace increasing positions of respotisibility and
influence in the Church
By carcfullY and deliberatelY
preparing room 1òr'the Lot'd in our
iivér, we too can open the waY for'
ourselves to "be there" when God is
bcstowing His blcssings, whclller at a
Carnpout orjust reading thc scliptures
at home on a weekdaY

ll

January, 2008
Focus For somc ofus, this rnay
be onc of the areas where we need to
work the hardest, In a Campout
environment, jt is easy to stay focused.
Focusiug on the I.ord and His blcssings
is the whole reason we're thele; it's
why wc made thejounrey. And for
one week out of every year, we have
an oppofiunity to focus on nothing but
the Lord, day in and day out.
However, when we return holne,
maintaining that spiritual focus is not so
easy. We arc rcquired to deal with
dernands on our thoughts, time, and
energy lo solvc oul problcms. fìgulc
out how to accomplish all we need to
do, etc. If we're not careful we måy
catch ourselves thinking we really
don't have time in our busy schedules
for pausing to study the scriptures,

pÌay. or cven allend chuÌch scrvjccs.
We rnay thilk once we get to a stage
in or.rr lives where we've got our
natural cares under control, we'll be
be ttcr able to make room f'or spiritual
pursuits.

First of all. that time may never
coDre. Second, and more importantly,
ifwe allow our focus to shift in this
dircction, 'rve can't expect the Lord to
bless our lives with all ofthe good
things He llas in IIis storehouse. No
mtller wlìat our prcscnt situatitrn, it is
importânt for us to cultivate a hunger
and thirst fol God's blessíngs daily,

consistently, and lcmain focused in
asking, seeking, and knocking (Matthew 7:7) to receive them.
While pondering upon the subject
matter of this afiicle, the words of a
farniliar hymn cameto me: Witlt
blessìttgs briefly laicl asìde and
rcasons never known, One sweet
thought consoles my ntintl: Gocl's

still on His l,lrrone. There nray be
times in each of our lives whether
it's the time bctween one Campout
and the next, or perhaps even longer
pcriods when wc don't always
experience the spìritual "fi reworks"
we would like to, notwithstanding our
best efforts. Let us neveltheless be
fillcd with anticipation, never be caught
unprcpared, and work at being intensely focused. At the same time, lct
us pray for greater faith, hope, and
charity (the thernc of the 2007
Campout) in our lives. lf we're found

doing these things when the Lord sees
fit to open the windows ofheaven, and
pour out a blessing that there shall not
be room enough to receive it (Malaohi
3:10), we will bc waiting, ready and
able, to leceive it and enjoy the
spiritually abundant üfe that the Lord

accolding to the Apostle Paul in 2
Thessalonians 2: l0- 12.
We must alwâys recognize the
right ofchoice given niankind through
Adam's fàll. God will not be rnocked
nor will He force anyone to serve Ilim

"Now the Spirit speaketh
expressly, that in the latte¡ times
some shall depart ftom the faith,
giving heed to seducing spirits and
doctrines of the devils" (1 Timothy
4:1).

promised us.

WhatYouBelieve
Continued from Page 3

Unfort unately \¡r'orshipping Christ
by lollowing lalsc doctrinc is ìn vain

(Matt. l5:9). Don't forget the reaction
of the Apostlc Paul when in the first
chapter of Galatians he recognized the
belicvers of Galatia accepting another
gospel, one not given ofGod, but a
perversion of the first and only gospel
given. It is imporlant to recognize the
rcality ofgood people seeking to serve
God yet falling short in seeking out the
truth ofthe Gospel's message oftruth.
Their good works are in vain because
the works produced are tainted with
lalsc tcachings. Any lalsc tcaching is
not acceptable ofGod. This is today's
concern over the thousands ofChurches
and gospels that exist, swaying people
to believe lesser ways, enticing them
with various programs and pleasant
sounds, yet their doctrine is unsound
and false. God will look into the heart
and sincerity of the believer as they
scek truth, nôt large congregations or
huge aud fancy facilities. These words

To think wc can escape the face
of Cod is true :pilitual blilrtlncss.
Thcsc are lattcr (lay tirncs. Thclc is no
tirrc to walk thc fcnce (nreaning trying
to live in two different worlds) or not
making a decision who you will serve.
Wlio is f'ooling who?

"Let them alone: they be
blind leaden of the blind. A¡d

if

tlre blind lead the blind, both shall
fall into the ditch" (Matthew 15:4).

ifyou find yoursclflalling into a
"spiritual ditch," quickly fi nd your way
out through calling upon the Lord and
allowing His Spirit to guide you. Be
part oftbat righteous nation, the
Church. It is the Kingdom of God.

"Open ye the gates, that the
righteous nation which keepeth
the truth may enter in" (Isaiah 26:2).

of Paul remain true today

As Paul of old beseeched the
saints ofold, we the Apostles oftoday
beseech our rnembers today to present

"He that turneth away his
from hearing the law, even His
prayer shall be abomination"
(Proverbs 28:9).

yourselves a living sacrifice which is
your leasonable service (Romans l2).
Hold fast to the teachings ofChrist
and The Church of Jesus Christ, IJis
Kingdom on earth. May our Lord find
us each acceptable into His great and
glorious eternal reward. Praise God
frorn whom all blessings flow for Jesus
Christ. our Redeemer.

as there was
only one doctrinc, onc Gôspcl presented
by Jesus Christ. All valiations from
llis word are consideretl a pcrversion
ofthat onc tnrc Gospcl of Christ.

ears

If God perceives in a people the
weakness and willingncss to follow
false teachings, lle will send "strong
delusion" that they will believe a lie
and they will be damned who do not
believe the truth because oftheir
pJcasurc in unlightcousncss. This is

Happy New Year
to all our readers.

I2
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*

WEDDINGS *

Jasmin Cherise Daniel and John
David Cote Jr. were united in holy
matrimony in Lakc Wortli, Florida on
Novembcr 10,2007 .

Ann Lynn Dick and Patrick
Edward Donley were united in holy

malrimony in Roscoc, Pcnnsylvanìa
on August 11,2007 .

Baptism Corrections
The following baptisms were

previously reported with an inoorrect
date:

Sister Allyssa Denise Camarda
was baptized on AugusL 12,2007 at
the Modesto, Califo¡nia Branch. She
was baptized by Brother Rich Deulus
and confimred by Brother David

i

I

Picciuto.

!

l

Children Blessed
Ehjah Carson McClelland, son of
Fredrick Carson and Kimberly Anne
McClelland was blessed on November

ll,

2007 in thc Brunswick, Maine

Branch.

Baptisms and
Reinstatements

Sister Cassandra Caldcron was
baptized on August 19, 2001 al the
Modesto, California Branch. She was
baplized by Brother Rich Deulus and

confirned by Iìrother David Picciuto.
Sister Amy Lauren Burkaf was
baptized on August 19, 2007 af the
Modesto, California Branch. She was
baptized by Brother Rudy Meo and
confirmed by Brother Joe Ciarolla.
Sister Jcrrica Nicole Picciuto was
baptized on August 19, 2007 at the
Modesto, California Branch. She was
baptized by Brother David Picciuto
and confirmed by Brother Leonard

Sister Sharaya Hunt was baptized
on November 25, 2007 at the Free-

Lovalvo,

hold, Ncw Jersey Branch. Shc was
baptized by Brother Carl I-Iuttenberger
and confirmed by Apostle Jim Crudup.

Brother Carlos Mosqueda was
baptized on August 19, 2007 at the
Modesto, California Branch. He was
baptized by Brother Joe Ciarolla and
confirmed by Brother Tony Picciuto,

Sister Ana Sauro was baptized on
October 21, 2001 at the Monongahela,
Pennsylvania Branch. She was
baptized by Brother Jason Monaghan
and confirmed by Brother Vy'illiarn
Cliepanoskc.

Sister Shantae Moniquc Scgovia
was baptized on August 19,2007 al
thc Mode sto, Califomia Branch. She
was baptized by Brother Rich Deulus
and confirmed by Brother Rudy Meo.

Oúdinations

Nârìe

Phone

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Aguilar, Lorenzo
1306 Helix St. #41
Spring Valley, CA 91977
619-464-0236
Andrews, James Sr. and Rose
3010 Pt. Tobacco Rd.
Nanj emoy, MD 20 6 62 -3 482

301-246-4636

Address Change
Addrcss

Ì

Brother Robert Golling was
a Deacon on October 7 ,2007
at thc Monongahcla. Pcnnsylvan ia
planch. His feet were washed by
Brother Michael Scaglione and he was
oldained by Ilrother Richard Scaglione,

'ordained

Sr.

Arcuri, Susan
7 Tanager Ln.
Cranburry,

NJ 08512

732-991-4952
Damore, Dorothy
849 Upton Rd.

Youngstown,

OH

44509

330- 792-7302

Hall, Ritt (Richard) and Sandy
P.O. Box 1416
Mango, FL 33550
813-246-5s70
Thompson, Doris
512 N. Lewis Run Rd., #134
West Mifflin, PA 15122-3053
412-466-2499

Vancik, Sara
133 Union St.
Ncw lìagle, PA 15067
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"...what manner of men..."
By Èvangelist George Kovacic
"And he fthe beggar] gave heed
untô them [Peter and John], expectìng to rcceive sorneúårng of thern,
Then Peter said, Silver and gold havc
I none; but such as I have give I
thee: ln the name of Jesus Christ of
Nazareth rise up and walk" (Acts 3:

5&6).

The power in the namc of Jesus
Christ when used by men who have

Ilis ministry is
limitless. Historically, the book of
Acts gives us urany examples ofthis.
Today, The Church of Jesus Christ
can lay claim to the same power.
Along with that power comes responsibility. Our Lord blought this
responsibility into focus, when He
spoke to His Twelve Disciples in the
land of America. He makes it very
clear in the 27th ohapter ofIII Nephi
that they bear a great burden carrying I'Iis ministerial authority. In verse
27 he asks, ". ..what manner of men
oughl ye to be?..." It becomes
ir.nperative for us in thc Latter Days
to consider the immensity of this
samc responsibilily.
These thoughts canìe to my
mind while retuming home from
General Church Conference in
Octobcr. I was prcprring a scminar

Our trip, begun on October 24th ,
was unf'ortunately not without incident.
Just as I had checked into the airport
in Charlotte I found out my flight was

therle for our upcoming trip to Nepal.
I remember as a young rninister how I
was impressed with the teachings of
our Apostles when they gave a discourse on this same scripture in III
Nephi. I became curious to sec whetlìer it would have the same effect on
our fellow ministers in Kathmandu as
it had on me.

going to be delayed. My thoughts
returned to last spring and I prayed we
would not have a repeat of that

incjdent. Praise the Lord, Ì eventually
made it to Ncwark to bc mel by
Evangelist Nephi DeMercurio and

Brother Jeff Kattan. ËÌut we \¡/ere
(Cont¡nued on Page 2)

been called into

New Converts in Kathmandu, Nepal

"...what manncr of mcn...
Continued from Page

1

one pelson shorl. Weather conditions
had prevented lìvangelist John
Genaro from making it to Newark.
We were the lâst ones to enter the
plane headrng fol Delhi, India.

Once in Dellli, we received word
Brother Nephi was to retnain behind

to wait lor Brother John. Brother
Jeff and I continued onward to Nepal,
arriving Friday af'ternoon and wete
glad to hear the familiar' "Jaimashi"
greeting and see the faces of our
beloved Nepali brothets and sisters.
Sornc limc was devotctl to calch¡ng
up on ews sìnce our last trip and to
1ìll thern in on what was outlined for
the week.
Saturday (the religious worshiP
day in Nepal) rnorning wejourneyed
to the river to baptize two young tnen
and two young women. It was a
beautiful day and we felt â great spint
ofpeace at the rivcr. Back at the
church, beautiful songs wele sung and
our new members were confirmed. I
would likc to mention ât this poiut thât
our Mission members in Kathmandu
(Ktm) are very young. The brothers'
and sisters' ages vary from l5 to 37.
That is a young group for 47 mernbers. When Sister Hannah lrorn
Br¡dhabare is visitìng hcl lamily in
Klm, shc tloes run the rgc u¡ to 66
years.

While at ou¡ church building, I
noticed a banner on the wall that had
several lines ofNepali writing and
below it said, ". . -what manner of men
ôught we to be..." I was glad to see
oul brothers were taking seriously the
opportunity to study such an important
topic.
After our meeting Saturday
moming, we retumed to thc liotel to
hear of any news of our brothers who
were following us. Just in time, wc
found out Brothers John and Nephi
were arriving that aftetnoon, so we
quickly took a taxi to the airyort to
watch for them. We arrived in the
nick of tirne and we tlaveled back to
the hotel together.
Sunday morning (first day ofthe
Nepali work week), our Mtnisterial
Training sessions were startcd with

onr brothers. The therne, ol course,
was Ill Ncphi 27:27. |very rnt-rrning
from Sunday tht'ough ThursdaY we
met for several hours in our lìotel
roorn with the ministry to discuss
various topics related to this theme.
We stalted with the Ministerial

Training Manual and let the Holy
Spirit direct us tom thcre.
The Nepali brothers felt ljberty
in asking serious questions. This
usually led us to delving into the
scriptures lor the answers.
Tucsday morning was oPen to all
ordained offioers and Brothel Nephi
lead the study session from tbe Book
of Mo|mon. I could tell the brothers
and sisters were greally enthralled
with what we were studying. TheY
arc developing a deeper appreciation
and understanding ofthe Ëìook

of

Mormon.

In the afternoon, we ventured
bâck to the river to baptize four young
lnen and two young women. It was
an interesting drivc from the church
to the waters because there wcre 25
people in a nine-passenger van.
Back at the church, the new
merlbers were confirmed and a short
meeting f'ollowed, with Brother John
having his first opportunity to speak to
the wholo congregation of metnbers
in Ktm. After this meeting, Brother
Jeff Kattan took charge of a short
lneeting to organize the IMBA in
Nepal with most of tlte offices bcing
filled by the young people. They were
very excited aboutbeing involvcd on
the same levcl as othcr young people
throughout the Church.
Wednesday evetring we were
invited to thc horne of Brother Isaac
and Sister Deepa for dinner and
socializing. We ate some great foÒd
prepared by our brother (sister
Dcepa had not felt well all week but
still wanted us to come to their home)
and spent time telling stories and
singing praises unto the Lord.
The week went by so fast and,
bclore wc knew it, we werc saYing
goodbye to our beloved brothers,
sisters and friends ofNepal. Please
temembel them in prayer as they live
in an cnvironment thât ìs hostile
towards believers in Christ.

Fort Worth, Texas
Celebrates 10 Years
By

Sister Vìtginia Rose

The last weekend in Septcmber
the Forl Vy'oúh Branch celebrated

l0

years of God's blessings since the
work started there. The celebration
weekend began Friday, with a blessed
social at BI'other Joe and Sister
l)arlenc Ignagni's homc, Saturday we
gathered in fcllowship for good ole
Texas B13Q, a powerful singspiration
in praise to our Lord, and a power
point presentation looking back over
the years ofthe birth ofwhat is now

the Fort Wol'[h Branch.
On Sunday, The Lord bestowcd
upon us a glorious Texas day, as wc
gathercd at Lake Arlington 10 witness
a soul givc her life to Christ. Our
aweso re God amiounced His presence by giving Sister Bennie Jones a
vision, whcre she saw angels out on
the lake. What a way to begin the
Sabbath in celebration and thanks with
the baptism olLouisa Balladares by
tsrorhcr Joey Ciannctli. Sister Louisa
reccived the bcstowal of the Holy
Ghost on the lakeshore by Brother Joe
lgnagni.
Everyone thcrì gathered ât the
Branch fol Sunday Service, and what
an awesomc îull house ofjoyful.
blesscd saints of thc Lord. We were
blessed to see Brolhcr Jelf and Sis
Kâthy Giânnetti and family 'home'
from Michigan. ts¡other Tom and
Sister Amy D'Orazro and family
'home' from Pennsylvania, and
Brother Pete and Sis Patty Giannetti

'horle' from Arizona visiting. Our
Lord and Saviour was praised in
heartfelt and beautiful singing in
Ënglish and Spanish.
Blother Jeff Giannetti opened
our ser¡¡ice and began by shaling the
joy with which we come to the
stolehouse ofour Lord to praise Him
aud teceive I'lis blessings. I-iis theme:
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It is marvclous in our eyes. Brothcr
Jeffexpounded on the definition of
marvclous and why wc rcservc using
tlìat wurd to honor Christ, our Saviour,
and Flis Church. Our brother sha¡ed
his reminiscence of thc beginning
works with God's people in the Fort
Worth arca. Sistcr Rosc Palacius, in
Lorair, Ohio, had a brother, Eddic
Gonzalez, Iiving in Fort Worth, wlto
was ill and paralyzerl. She rcquested
our rninistry visit him for anointing.
Many were there and also received
anointing by our Elders. This was the
tool with which our Lold began I-Iis
work with those who arc now the
saints of God in the Foú Wofth
Blanch of The Church ofJcsus

Our cups overflowed with joy, love
and fellowship as we shared in the
communion and sacrifice ofour
Saviour, Jesus Chrìst.
Brother Joe Ignagni spoke
briefly giving thanks and gratitude to
God fol the feast of His Spirit, gifts
and guidance over the ycars. After
singing, the congregation joined hands

in a circle and Brothcr Doug
McClellan offercd closing prayer.
Praise God for 10 wonderful and
amazing years!

Detroit, Ml Branch #2

Christ.

Brother Jef'f proceeded to share
how oul ministry went to the Lord for
direction as to what His will was-sell or keep lhe Allcn church building
as thc work in Fort Wolth was flourishing. God had sent His dit'ection
through Brothet Jim Huttcnberger,
who was visiting thc area at lhc tirnc.
As many were gathered on the shore
ofLake Arlington for a baptisrn,
tsrother .Iim was prompted by the
spirit ofGod and stated, "Sell the
Allen building." This was signifìcant
since Blother Jim had participated in
the building ofthe Allen church
building. The sale was accomplished
in one week and the Lord provided
the perfect church buildittg that we
were able to purchase and where we
now scrve God in lovc and unity,
Rrother Tom D'Orazio followed
encouraging us to diligently attend and
scrvc God and His Church and rejoicc
in faithfulness. He shared how God
directed our new sister in a dream of
hcr baptism in this church before slie
even visited the first tirne, She knew
where her Savior was and wasted no
timc seeking salvation.

Brother Pete Giannetti read the
Lord's promise that through oul faith
He will make our burdens
He expresscd how we must
continue to plant the seed of God's
ancl our

will

'light.'

work and the salvation of Christ.
Testimony and ptaise was
offered up to God. Many needs were
prcsented to Cod as our Ministry
anointcd those who requcsted prayet'.

The word spread throughout the
week that Josiah Adams had asked
for his baptism, We gathcred at the
shorc on Sunday moming, August 26,
2007, to witness this event. Josiah
was taken into the water by Brother'
Michael Pandone and baptizcd in the
namc of the Father, Son, and l-Ioly
Ghost.

After the baptism, we met at the
branch for our morning seruice.
Brother Dino DiMelis, our Presiding
Elder, began the mceting by welcoming the many visitors that were there
following the funeral ofdear Sister
Anne Lovalvo. Among those who we
were honored to have with us werc
Brother Joc Calabrese, Brother Tom
Liberto and Blother lsaac Smith and
his wife Sister Bonnie.
As Brothcr Leonard Lovalvo
came forward to open in prayer, he
took a nìoment to reflect on his
rnother, who had passcd away on
August 20. lle thanked God f<rr her,
lier life and her dedication.
Brother Tom Liberto opened the
meeting and spoke on baptism, the
neoessity of serving God and how we
must reoeive the GIFT of the Holy

Ghost. "God loved humanity so much
that FIe gave LIis Son as a GIFT to
mankind, a way of salvation."
Brother Tom spoke about the Holy
Ghost and the directiôn that it gives
us. He shared experiences including
when thc Lold rnultiplicd the lood on
his own table in o¡der to feed thc
brothers and sisters when he did not

have enough. When they were
finished, there was more food than
they had started wjth.
Brother Tom read from Acts
8:14-17, "Now when the Apostles,
which were at Jerusalcm heard that
Samaria had received the word of
God, they sent ùnto them Petel' and
John: Who, when they were colne
down, prayed for them, that they
miglit receive the Holy Ghost,..Then
they laid their hands on thcm, ând
they received the Holy Ghost."
Elrother Ton continued, "ln
Psalms it says I've never seen the
lighteous forsaken nor their seed
begging for bread. That is the Holy
Ghost that will lead, guide and direct
us-that GIFT that we can call upon
any time."
After â quartet sang, Brother
Dino asked Brother Josiah to come
f'orward to receive tho gift thaf
Brother Tom spoke about. Brother
f)uane Lovalvo offercd prayer asking
for God to choose arlong them.
Brothcr David Lovalvo oamc f'orward
to bestow the Gift ofthe Iioly Ghost
on Brother Josiah.

Brother Joe Calablesc shared a
lcw thougìrts with us. Ilc spoke
about Jesus' baptism and the example
that He set for us today. I-Ie shared
the experience that he had years ago
during sacrament when he saw Jcsus
with thc crown of thor¡rs upon His
head and blood running down His
facc. He was given thc cxperience
that the word LOVE stood for LIFE,
rhe OFFERING of that lifc, the
VICTORY that He had over the
grave, and the EXAMPLE that He
set.

After lunoh and fellowship, we
met back lor the feet washing portion

ofour meeting. Brother Leonard A.
Lovalvo opened our afternoon
meeting. He spoke about the love of
God. l{e started by putting into
perspective our existencc on this
earth and the simplistic plan that
allows us salvation for our souls. He
shared that we necd only break our'
hearts before God, feel His forgiveness, ask for baptism, go to the
watels and receive the powerful gift
(Continued on Page 4)
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Hold Upon Repentant Spirit
Cont¡nued from Page 3

ofthe IIoly Ghost.
Brother Leonald continued with
talking about the ordinances ofthe
Chulch including feet washing, [{e
read ltom John 13 where Jesus
inslructed the disciples on this plccious

a way that they understand the impact

of the repentance.

ordinance.

Following testimony, we shated a
beautif'ul spirit ofworship during our
feet washing service and eryoyed fhe
0ppodunity to spend a fcw moments
locusing our prayers for one another
for this brief tinre.
We left feeling tluly blessed and
fortunate to be a paft of this Church
and share this special day.

*tr+*
On Sunday, October 14, Brother
James Gross phoned the Mlnistry of
Thc Church ofJcsus Chris¡ following a
beautiful Sunday service to request his
baptism. The decision was made to
hold thc bâptism on Wednesday
evening as a branch trip to visit the
Cincinnati llranch was scheduled for
thc

the challenges ofteachìng The Book
of Mormon because they do uot even
havc a book thcrc ttr rcad in thcir
native language. He spoke about
teaching them the basrc principle of
baptism, repentance, and faith in Jesus
Christ as written in 3 Nephi chapter 27
and the challenges ofteaohing them in

following Sunday.
We gatheled at the water's shore

on Wednesday evening and witnessed
as Brother Dan Paravano brought him
ínto the waters and baptized him in the
nar¡e of the F'ather:, Son, and Holy
Ghost.

We met at Branch #2 for the
bestowal ofthe gift ofthe Holy Ghost.
Blother Dino DiMelis, Presiding Elder,
welcomcd the many visitors including
Brothers Nephi DeMercurio, Rudy
Mayo, Mike Capone, Jer'ry Benyola
and their families.
Brother Nephi DeMercurio
opened our meeting. "Rernembcr the
day that you went into tlìe water. It
was a wonderful day when Jesus took
âwây our sins and wc led a new life.
Each day will perhaps bc a day of
sometimes conflict. Even \ryitlì all of
that the Lord is still with me because
will not deny him. "lhe storms will
come the winds will blow but we will
stand on the rock ofour foundation."
Brothcr Ncphi sharcd cxpcriences âbout lìis recent trip to tlìe
Congo antl Zanbia. He spoke about

I

Brother Rudy Mayo continued
the meeting by thanking God f'ot being

with him through his reccnt illness. FIe
continued, "When brother Dan brought
IJlother James into the water, he
asked him two silnple qucstions, "Do
you repent ofyour siris? and, Do yon
promise to serve God to the best of
your ability?" Brother Rudy sot thc
example that there are many questions
that we oould ask at that moment
including asking Brother James ifhe
intends to follow a list ofthe guidelines

ofthe Church. Brother Rudy spoke
about when Jesus was faced with the
question, "What is the greatest law?"
Jesus said to love the Lord thy God
with all of thy heart, with all thy soul
and with âll thy might. This is the first
and greatest commandmert. lt is the
basis fol everything. lnsteâd ofIisting
the other rules of the time, Jesus then
sâid to "love thy neighbor as thyself."
Brother Rudy explained that the rest of
the rules will come natural ifyou
follow these two.
Brother Mike Capone shared a

lew thoughts as well. Hc rcad lrom
Mark l:9 conccrning Jesus' baptism.
"When we do as He did, He grants us
salvation." He also read from Romans
l2'ì'chapter where it directs us to
present our bodies as a living sacrificc
to God. Brother Mike spoke about the
fact that he was born and raised in the
Church but did not get baptized until he
was 40 years old and how it was the
best dccision he has made in his life.
Blother Jer-ry Benyola spoke
âbout the Gift ofthe Holy Ghost and
how precious this gift is. "The Lord
promised that FIe would nôt leave us
comfortless. His Spirit is always within
us, God does not do things in a small
way. FIe does things in a lnighty
way."
After Sister Carolyn Gross,
LJrothcr Jarncs' wifc. sang l'nt þ'tcc,

Brother James calne forward to
receive the Gift ofthe Iloly Ghost.
Brothcr Dino DiMelis petitioned God
to select among the brothers therc to
perform thc bcstowal ofthis gift.
Brother Alex Gentile came forward to
pronounce upon Brothcr Jamcs this
precious gilt.

Brothcr James took the opportunity to testify, "I an grateful for many
things. One is that I know God loves
me. I havc krown that He loves me
for a while. Hc has always looked out
fo¡ me. I an grateful for all of the
people He has put into my lile who
have loved me, taught me, and cared
fbr me and I consider you all a part of
that. I have a desire to serve God and
be a better James in all aspects of my
life. That is what I have been feeling
iu my heart. It is a real feeling and I
don't need to deny that anymore."
We thank God for this new
addition to our branch.

"Hold Upon That
Repentant Spirit"
By
be

Sister Cynthia Marie Onorato

A chapter has closcd. Our
loved Sister Marie Perello, a pillar

of the Brunswick, Maine Branch lvent
home on May 2, 2007. She was a
precious jewcl the Lord chose to take
home. A new chapter has been
opened. May it be one ofjoy, peace
and by the Lord's grace may our
strength be found in Him.
We are able to have joy because
ofthe light ofChrist unto life. God's
will was manifested on this day,
Sunday, May 13, 2007 as we gathered
in fellowship. Visiting witli us were
Brorher Jim, Sister Mitzi and Sister
Dolothy Calabro from Hopelawn,

New Jersey.
Brother Thomas Curtin opened in
player asking the Lord to prepare our
lninds and hearts to focus on Him and
to open the door ofour hearts and fill it
wilh His Spirit. As thc sisters prepared the colnmunion table, Brother
(Continued on Page 8)
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By Bn:ther Peter Benyola
Solomon wrote, "All this I considel'ed in rny heart eveu to declare al1 this, that the righteous,
and the wise, and their works, a'e in the hand ofGod: no man knowcrh either. love o"r
hatrcá
by all that is before thern. All things come alike to all: thcrc is one even to the righteous, aud
to the wicked ... this is an evil a'rong all things that are done under the sun. thaithere is one

event unto all" (Ecclesiastes 9:l-3).
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The one cvent Solonon was talking about can be surlmed up in a sìnglc word: LIFE, It,s
confirmcd in God's word that good things happen to bacl pcople as well"as good p"ople, ãnã
that bad things ¡appe' to good people even as bad things'happcn to ura põpr.
a rr'"àg. åi
prolectioD left human beings when they welc ba'ished fiom Eclen ancl ihe ìong, ofteí
sad
history of man is what resulted. That which was lost will onc day be gto.iuuíty ,"rio."J
because of righteousness but until then, the worrd we live in ìs dangero'us un¿ ,írtu¡l".li
proves that anywhere outside the presencc ofGod is a bad place to bc. we can have
God,s
protectio, if we have good p'ayer habits, if we yield to the Holy spirit a'd obey His
colnrnandmcnts, Rvcn when on our best behavior, life won't be periect. Ifit were, thén
we
would
expcriencing
etemity
with
the
Lord
and
we
woultJn,t
really
be
able
to
.ah'eady.be
apprcciare thcjoy ofthat which is to comc.
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ln the Sermon on tlie Mount, christ said, "[The Father] maketh his sun to rise on the evil and
on the good, and sendeth rain on the j'Ì,st and the ulìjust.,,His wo¡ds reassu." us that eu"ryon"
deals with advcrsity in some way. If the sun is shining, the rain will eventually fall. It'Jjust

unavoidable. But sorletimes when the rain comcs, we find ou¡selves wond"ring ifwe ure th"
. . o. the urjust. As \rye rest easy in the wolds ofchrist,
we also recall thaiApostle paui
was given to know that a person rcaps what he sows and that God chastens tho.se who
I{e

just

loves.

so you lost yourjob. Your doctor diagnosed you with some sìckness. youl.car was stolen.
Anythrng ina multitude ofvery real probrcms can corne onc at a til¡e or a at once. Thoughts
like, what did I do to deserve this? and Maybe I had this cotnìng because ottny r"a"iiiu,
heart,,ara nornal. rn some ways they can be healthy because theyian motivatc us to examine
ourselves and wo.k on a¡eas ofour lives that are notpleasing to Gód, and whichrnay be holding
us back t'om fi¡ ll communionwilh Hi'i. The wrongdoings we commitcan, incicetl
comebac[
to haunt us in physical and emotional ways in us or lovõd ones.

we dolì't want thesc tlroughts ofbringing ills upon ourselves to get to rhe poirt ofrobbing us
ofourpeace and faith i'God's mercy. tn fact, guirt is a toor in õur eremy's arscnal to kãep
us flom becoming sanctified-in other words, moving towar.d a closer refiection
of christ. À
great sol'ìg says, "Life holds many perils as we journey through. we must overcoure
theln if
we would be true. Runni'g from the robber.thatwould stealmy õul, watching,
fasting, praying,
till I reach my goal."

^Z

we
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are child¡en of the King. wc're working more every day to be lnore rike Him.
we must
learn to sce ou' trials as so'rething the Lorã can resolvô foi us. He pro'rised rhat all things
work togetlìer fol those who love and serve llim. Make no mistake, as har.cl as it is to
acce"pi
while you're in thc midst ofit, nothing cornes your way that Fle cannot help you through.
Ä

single fìower cannot witlrel without it being cleared by God. since you,.Ë''or" impo"r.tant
than a fl.wer, how r¡uch more true is it for you? Just loòk at sto'ns yóu've bee' through
and
lcft behind you, and surely it's easicr.now to see the Lord's hand úelping us througñ
(Continued on Page 1 1)

rule. God warned Omer
in a dream to take the good palt of the
family and leave the kingdom. King
Omcr t¡aveled many days until he was
far away fi'om his Palace. He wcnt bY
the occan and put up a lcnl to livc in.
far from his kingdom where cvil
¡:eople were letting his wicked son
rule. Then, aftcr he had left, Akish
son wanted to

The

Children's
Corner
By

(Cont¡nued on Page I 1)

Sister Jan Bork

A Great NationAlmost
Destroys Itself
(Ether 9)
Dear Boys and Girls and F'riends,
The people that live in the Americas today are not the first great nation
to be here. After Noah's alk landed'
the human race was all living in one
area ofthe world. Thc foolish people
decided that they wele so impotant,
they woukl buìld a huge tower and
reach to the heavens, God realìzed I-Ie
had to change the languages ofpeople
and scatter them across the world or
they would not be living the lives they
should. One good man narned Jared
and his brother begged God to let them
keep thc satne language as thcir
fricnds and to guide them all to a
blcssed ald wondcrlul placc to livc
Thcy asked God to even bring them to
a land that was "ohoice," or greater
than any other land in the world. God

heard their prayers; this was His plan
all along.
When God had created the world,
He set aside the Americas as a Place
for pcoplc lo live who would scrve and
follow His rulcs of love and kindness.
He told the Ilrother of Jared, "This is a
land which is choice above all other
lands...he thât possesses it [lives here]
shall serve God or shall be swept off
[dcstroyed l; for it is tlte cvcrlasting
decree lawl ofGod. And it ìs not until
the fullness ofiniquity among the children of the land, that tliey are swept
oif'lEther 2:10 anrl Ethc¡ 9:201.

God taught Jarcd's grouP how to

build barges to cross the greât ocean
Thcy lravclcd âltnosl one year before
thev landed in a new world, ProbablY
neâr the Yucatalì Peninsula in what is
called Mcxico, Middle Arnerica, today.
They served God and He truly blessed
them. As the Years Passed, theY had
many children and grcw into a greât
nation. Soon the land between what
wc call thc Pacific end lhe Atlantic
Oceans, becatne covercd with pcople.
At first the PeoPle rernembered
the teachings oI God and what He had
done fol them. They followed His
laws and peace was in the land. ThcY
were blessed with great richcs Their
crops grew; fruit was on the trees to
cat and enjoy. The land had gold.
silver, coppcr and all kinds of metals
that could be rnatle into usclul things
They hatl all sorts offlocks and helpful
aninials. God told them that this was a
land promised to belong only to people
that loved and served Him. He
warned them that as long as PeoPle
here were good, He would bless and

Drotccl thcm. Bul, ¡llhcy startcd
àoing cvil. He would wipe tht'ln off the
face ofthe land. First, He sent
preachers and prophets to wam theûì
io repent, Then, whcn theY were lull
ofevil, FIe would destroy thcm, or let
them destroy each othcr.
After Jared and his brother died,
everything wentwell untjl that old dcvil
started causing troubles. Several
scncrations had scrved Cod, then
ío*e gr".,ly man wuuld decide hc
wanted to be the ncxt king and have
morc powcr and riches Hc would
lorm secrct groups. Protnisc thcm
riches, and kill the kiug in power, evcn
if it was his father.
One of those men was Akish, I{c
was frieucl to King Omer, but Omcr's
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Penn Mid-AtlanticArea

worked with the High School students,
Brother Eric Yoder led the Middle
School group, Brother Michael
Scaglione engaged the Elementary
childrcn, and Sistc¡s Sarah and Carey
Bufhngton took care ofthe Pre-school/
Kindergartencrs.

MBA Fali Festival

After semina¡s, Siste¡ Jessie
Scaglione led the students on a "Trca-

Missionory

Benevoleni

AssocioTiÕn

sure

The Penn Mid-Atlantic Area
MBA hekl a Fall Festival on Saturday,
October 20'ì' at the Imperial local. In
all,75 brolhers, sisters and friends
gathered togcther to palticipate in an
aftemoon of fellowship thât wâs
coordinated by Éìrother David Gibson,
Sister Jacqui King and Sister Angela
Yodel .
Thc aftcnroon bcgall with a selninar
entitled "Seeking thc Tleasule," which
oonsisted of five different age groups.

Blother Bobby Buffington addlessed
the adults while Brother Jim Haugh

Hunt." The children wele

required to read a map, follow the

dirccfions, read a compass, and
ultimately frnd the "Treasure." '11ìe
classes were reminded that bcforc
they start on ajourney, they must take
their sticks (Bible and Book of Mormon), thc map, and a compass to
provide them direction. If followed
correctly, the map took thcrn around
the church property, and led them to
the front door of Thc Church of Jesus
Christ where a shiny Treasure Chest
awaited thcm. There were challenges
along the way that required the

travelers to utilize the supplies they
brought along vr'ilh them. Once they
reached the Treasure, cach child
received a small treasure chest as a
kccpsake,
The aftemoon was left opcn to
completing orafts (which included
making no-scw flecce pillows, lantetns,
decoration oftreasure chests and
pumpkinpainting), food (chili and
cornbread, steak sandwiches, pretzels
with cheese, tatef tots and MANY,

MANY wonderful desserts including

a

handmadc treasure chest cake) and
fellowship. Just before sunset, we
joined together on a hayride where we
could vjew the beautiful fall foliage.
Upon return, we saw a roaring bonfire
had been lit.
We are vety thankful that the

Lord provided us with a beautiful,
sunny and warm day. We are confident that those that were in âttendance
were truly blesscd.

Youth in Action 2008
The GMBA is sponsoring a full slate of YIA tor s for the summer of2008. Please encourage a1l young
people to consider participating in one ormore ofthese activities. The.locations andtentative dates for2008
are as follows:

Lakeside (Pinetop), Arizona - June 2l -29
Detroit (Branch 1), Michigan - JuIy 11-20
Liberty, Ohio - July or August
Mexico City, Mexico - July 23 - August 4
Guatemala City, Guatemala- August 8- 1 I
Please visit http://gmbayouthinaction.org for exact dates. Participants may also register for tours online via the same web site. Some of the tours have lirnited space so legister early!

Please Note: Minimurn agc for participation
Registration fee of $50 is in effect fol all tours.

is 15 for U.S. tours and 18 for international

tours.
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Hold Upon Repentant Spirit
Continued from Page 4

Jim and Sisteil Dottie felt Sister
Marie's presence ând felt the Lord
was pleased. Sistel Ma¡jc was a
deaconess lor 30 years and it brought
hcr rnuuhjoy in

fulfilling

th is

ollìcc.

ßrothcr Jirlr rcqucsled wc sing.
The Gospel's Sound, and asked us to
sing it witlì understanding. He proclaimed that the Gospel has a sound.

Wc know thal sound. He colttmissioned us lo bring ft-rr1h whal our
Father's lought for, and posess the
Gospel's sound. We must carry the
sound our brothers and sisters have

carricd. Ilc sttessed to us 10 BE
READY when the Lord bares His atm
tlìat our hope is built upon Jesus Christ.
Our brother was direcLed to bring forth
God's rnessage ftom Alma 5 eutitled,
"Alma's wondcrful words in Zaraliemla
- encourages self-exarnination - calls
for repentance and tenewal," professing
that today we are holding the Gospel for
Israel.

"l\cltold. hc clnngcd their'
heaús; he awakenad them oLÌt of

a

deep sleep, and they awoke unto
God. Behold, they were in the midst
of darkncss; nevcrthclcss, thcìr
souls were illunillated by tlte light
of the everlasling word; yea, theY
wete encitcled about by the bands
of death, and the cltains of hell, antl
an evetlastìng deslruction ¡lid await
them...weie they deslroyed? BeIrold, I say unto you, Nay, they were
nol,..were the bands of death
broken, and thc t'hains of hcll
wltich encicled them about, weLe
they loosed? I say ttnlo you, Yea,
they werc loosed, and lheir souls
did expand, and they did sing
tedeenting love. And I say ul1lo you
that they are saved" (AIma 5:7-9).
Brother Jirn stated: according to
their faith, there was a mighty change.
Do we remembet' that mighty change
in oul lives? Alma was trying to bring
the pcople to repentancc. God's arm
is not short, I-lc can reach the inner
palts of our hearts and there is nothing
too bmrll or too big lor lliln. Ycs.
tllerc was a rnighty change and l.hat
change was, they liurnbled thetnselves.
God is looking f'ol humility. Fle

cornmissioned us to put our trust in a
true and living God and asked, "Have
we received the image of His countenance in our life?" lt's hard for a live
fish to go against the tide. Ate we a
live fish? Look to God witli cleân
hands and a pure heart. We are lost
rvithout Jesus. The Lord is ready to
move His hand, are we ready? "Hearken diligently, the tirne is athand!"
Tomorrow belongs to God. It is very
serious to calry the spirit of God with
us. Thei'e can be no man saved unless
his garncnts be white. We have to be
purc. Have we felt to sing the song of
redeeming love?
Our meeting then opened uP to
the beautlful testimonies ofour hearts.
Ilrother Bob Onorato spoke of a very
rloving expericnce given to him bcfore
his sistel passed away. I{e wâs at
work and thc spirìt spokc to him in
Italian twice. Brother Bob does not
know the llalian ìanguagc bul hc
undcrstood cvcty word lhat was givcn
to him. He then teceived a phone call
ro corrc to thc lìuspilal. Upon arriving.
Blother Bob laid his hands upon his
sisrcr's head and the spiril o1^ Christ
lêìl upon him. Hc spokc oncc again ilt
Italian sayiûg, "You are now face to
lacc with the Saviour, fâce to face
now you'll be, you will rest in tlìe arms
of Jesus Christ." Many tliat witnessed
this felt the Lord's presence in the
room. This reassured Sister Marie that
it was alright to go and slte departcd
with the l,ord.
Folìowing tsrothcr Bob's testimouy, his brother, Edward Onorato,

with all sincerity ofheart testified of
the Lord's goodness and with a
rcpenting heart, hc asked to bc leinstated. Hc stated his sistel Malie
oame to hiln ir a vision and told him he
had to come back. He knew then
what he must do. Brother Ed saw a
vision stating that the priesthood looked
like Jesus Christ. IIe saw their faces
enlarged and shining.
Ycs the spirit of testimonY fell
ùpon thr: saints this day and manY

came forth with a repenting lìeart.
Those candidatcs requesting renewal
and forgiveness were euciroled about
and God's mercy and powcr was
nranifested thlough the laying on of
hands through the priesthood. God's

almighty alm was outsttetched as the
spirit ofÌepentancc flowed froln the
heaús of God's people.
We united in singing Standìng on
the l'rontises of 6od Brothcr
Richard Onorato, Sr. addressed the
congregation speaking fiom Alma 5:58,
"ltor the names of the rìghteous
shall be written in the book of life,
and wtto lhent will I g'attt att

itheritance at ny right hand.,."
He spoke of an experience had when
he and his wifc, Sister Mary, where

reiustatcd into the Church many ycars
ago. A vision was had whcrc a big
hald was shown and the hand was
writing their names in a book. It was
given that it was the book of lifè.
Brother Iìichald stated a saint never
dies in vain, The blessings ofGod will
caffy us today and tomorrow. Continue to pray.
As the sweet spirit of repeiìtance

illuminated our hearls, Frederick
McClelland rose to his feet and stated
his desire to be baptized. Ilethany
Rose Onorato then jumped up and she
too cricd exptessing her clesirc to be
baptized. God's spirit touched all those
who were plesent undet thc Gospel's
sound and praise God for I'Iis redeeminglove.
Brother Danyl Onorato commented, "Oh what a beautiful day,"
and stressed to us to take today
seriously. Tomorrow is when the
blessing has tô stay. He thanked God
for answering his prayers. I1e pleaded
',ryith the saints to choose this day
whorn they will scrve. lle strcssed,
remembcr your baftism. youÍ pronrise.
and prove faithful until the end, not to
the end of the dayl ln ending he said,
"What grcater obituary can you have
then to be a saint of Gotl?"
Prayer was offered for Fred and
Belhany for thejourney hasjust begun.
Brother Tom Curtin prayed fol Fred
asking God to open his heatt, his mìnd
and give him understanding because
this day be felt God's calling and
declared his love for God. Blotlier
Richard Onorato, Jr. played for'
Bethany. He thanked God for he has
seen the countenancc of Jesus upon
hcr face. Hc asked thc Lord that shc
woul<l always follow alter His teachings.

Brother Richard

God

to clistr.essing news of our dear Sister
srnti"i-ll"Jrtd vä.im nl,r"ti,, diag'osis ofcancer.
repe ling sprrir rhis day. Fre quoted
with
;ñ;;;tï"
L-ã'öË;;äi;;'
what his uncle, the late Brother Frank
he
inL,pr=ãiion *u., .,our beloved is a
Zahet, and lìrothel George Timms
of
choscn vessel, who bears a cross to
taught him, "lt is hard to argue with a
christ. Brother Danyl conlìriled
test the f;ith of thc people.,,
repenting spirit." Iìe stlessed to ,-\ to Sistel Bethany and aiked the
t,ord to
whaiwas cod tclli'g us? Would
hold onto it we caunot sefve God
let her walk in His Spirit and to teacli, it be ou¡ fâitlì, the faith of the
brothers
without it He commissioned us to
protect and present únto her many
uu¿ .,ri"r"
that would heal
tcach the y^olng ones- He spoke.frorn gifts, an<l thât the lightofJesus
Clrist our sistei:;i"ollectively,
this illness? Thatwas the
sinccrity of ltearl of the late Brother ivouid shine in her'life for God's
hono.
n.ri,rrå"gìrt r¡r many of us, well, a
"put
David Williams and the saint he was. and glory.
task was
bef.ore us ancl we realized
-oui
Hc said' "cod gives tts lltings to bc
me.ring this day rnadc us
rhc sobcrir.'rs of it. wc clesired ¡o see
happy and thanklul lol !" llc thert
rcllccl on our próìise to cod. we
hcr. hcalccì. Many fasr and pmycr
,
under God's Almighty spirit stletched
were asked, "what does God require ;;'i.*;;."
devoted ro this enforlh his am and spôke wì1h tlìe
of us? The answer is simple, "our.
d.u;;;.
w"
sliare¿ the news with
energy ofhis soul to',keep that
Hearts!',
around the Area to join us
Jr'. thanked

Holy Spirit, Brother"l'orn proceetled

fo'he prayed that God would sentlHis go forth

and confir.
ãskcd the Lord to bless him
strength, desire, ability and that
woulã take upon him the image

rh"

repentanr spirit upon us, trold onto
iron, r'emaìn fairrrrul;;; a peace- "what is the sound ofredeeming
maker, be an examplc, remelnber
A choir
another and serve God!" I-le ended
A sound ofdistinction
roã- or

l:1tll:ilT

ntüåi*t"Xilr:T#:;'ütåTïi:"..
rove?,, '"

one
ofsaints
disheartening news, Brother Mario
in
melodiously
a"t)^j"l'^
who was only
quoting what Brother Wilbcrt McNeil played
baptized two^.aer
pr.ior, succumbed
mo.ths
is known forsaying, "who wouldn't Rqrentant hearls
""'"
full of rove and
r" ii.ìù"r, ,rJp;;r;;;;;;ï
serve a God like this?"
hLunility
reward. We were all sacldened at the
Brothel Richatd sr. and Brother obedienóe to Gocl's will perfecting
iã.r rru, r"¡|i""¿ ln 1ri, I lì'h";..iltù.
Jirn passed communion as we suDg, Is
harmony
Hc passed on with full assurance of
Your All on the Altar and oh.Jesus 1 The sweetiingle ofGod's
spirit,
hlr ä;;l ¿"stinution. peter 4:12-14
LIave Proniscd' We were asked to
Jesus' embraö of FIis merôiful grace *"r pi"r"ir"o
that Sunday which
reflect, remember, recognize and
Testirnonies which illulninate wo;ds of advised us to reJoice
"r
in that we are
rcvcrence our Savjour and what^Hc
truth lor God's prai"g
punrÏ"r.
oicrriirt's
suffcrirrg. we
*
..
has done for us as we pa|take of }Iiln. Proof that God's
úoly spirit penetrares ãrrá rt.rølLnl ¡¿ar.k l3:31 telling us
llrotherDaryl in_ending said, "We
fleshy state
tlìat only God kno\^/s the time of
.this
were fed well and we will be hungry Edification
ihrough our zupplication puiting.' ru, rnessage was to be a
tomonow " ln order to bc fed we
out the-Gospel'iiound io."J-"aurlng r.r.the cuìmination
of
..^riDging
have to go get it
"our lifJf'or Jesus pråclaimed!" the lesson ou.
was
bei,g
On May 27 , Gods' Wortl was
"o,rgregation
taught'
lirlfilled as wr.itteu in Alma 5, ,,..Îome
__

l"p'*tn*",

be baptized inìà
yc also rnay be panakcrs of the
nuit'of thet,""'ort¡í".:' u,/""eítt!""
anct

that

Forest Hils,
-' FL Branch
oi
__ _ -Betlrany A. TEsr
oF FArrH

tq yip-es:.t!e baptisms
:red.
F'ederick Mcclelland and
Onorato. Many visilors wcre jn
attendance Brother Richará önorato,
Jr. baptized thcm with the authorìty

of
God A great peace was felt as our

By

sìster

Aticia

,..rjiå;i:,"0,.j:i|:åil,irï,:ö,
li*ffi'åff:,lilï,ff{"tí:ïåîåïå"
processing though a difficulr decision
thât our corgregation had to mâke

Draskovich ;ïïjË'å,ii#,:J"::i::i:jÌTrÏ1îï
,,I
interactive
in

Serving Gotl is an
experience,ã hands-on exercise

voice oiGod spoke an¿ said,
arn
that I am anà I remain with you, thus
"

two new converts were submerged.in
saith the Lord.,, otfr"r ,rr"s'satËs
oursavior'slovcandbornncwãgain. ,nrrr".lni Hi, i"rron"r. tn s.p,",-,'0., penaining
to various circurnsranccs
pure and spotless bcfore I{is tluone 2006 Goã gavc the
Forest Hills Branch ä-"rgìir? r"-t, came lorth dur.ing

our

upon returning to the church fot
a very spec-ific exercise in increasing tltl, påiãá.
a¡r the way,,,given to
service we sang victory in
and
our
fãitli, one that exiended to this pãst
"Iesug
ilffi"j,one¿
what 1o do in
truly a victory has bcen won because rnonth and will resonate with
"ir"
p.ruonui
iii".-.,1
lead you yet to
ofchrist's redeeming
forever. At that time God spoke to
ånotrr"r. àlv,; ,poken to Brother Jirn
The Elders encircled
via the Gift ofrongues durlåg
sp""t-in" íJrt tlre he was anointe<l
Bethany ald Elrother Fled ûr
MBA lesson focusãd on incräsing I.Iis pilorì" rti.l"rrirg. ,,you are my
encc to God alld Brother Richard
presence and a need for a
und My Father is prcr,rd thus
p.1y9-d t9 God_beseeching our
"hìl,tr"n
àesire to grow in righteousness. As
enly lrather to bestow upon them
tìre congrãgation wãs processi,g
(cont¡nuedon page 10)

love.
siste'
revet'Jr.
I.IeâvHis

r

us
us
un
ferveni
trre
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Forest Hi11s, FL Branch
Continued from Page 9

sâith the I-ord." given to the congregation during a feet washing service. "l
sünt iìrìgcls 1o protccl him." was givcn
when lJrothel Milford relatcd an
accident where his tluck was hit and
rolled over with him in it. "Iù the pahn
of nry hanrì. sailh the Lord," was givcn
to Btiother Paul Paulin to reassure him
the Lord was with hinr during his
cunent trial with cancer' Also the

Lord has visited us with songs as sung
through the Gifl ofTongucs, including
such hymns as, Oh God Gìve
Sücngtlt. and Praise God fron
Whoin AIt Blessitrgs Flow. We lelt

God's nresc¡lec itt tnany ways and we
werc bòìng blcsscrJ wilh unity olspirit
among us,

Whcn You woultl scc Sister
Marion thloughout the year you would
never know she was sick. Aside from
the loss of hair lrom her treatments
which was always covercd by various
decorative hats pl'ovided by our local
La<lies' Circle, her consistent smile
and humor lcd one to believe thât all
was fine and it was, for our sister was
sure in her faith and neve¡ wavered'
She consistently would rcport that God
won whether He heals her or takes
her horne, We continued to pray for a

this lesson, The WednesdaY night

following hcr clcath lhc congregation
oathercd lor our monlhìY Fast and
ñrayer scrvicc. but tlre lecling was tt-r
have a season of testimony as well to
praise God and shlre uur thoughts on
Sistcr Marion. Thcle was an outnouring of God's spirit as wc unilormly
,srced that Sistcr Marion's tlial and
sieadlastncss in her laith would bc her
legacy in each ol our livcs While we
allulóancd a dcsire to be as sure alld
unJavcling in our own faith (jod
snoke lo us oncc morc and lhc intcrnrcration was rhis "Now do you know
ihe test olfai¡h. Âs You too har'e mY
Gosncì stcP forward now to rcccive
the urcatcr blcssing." A light bulb
rnoÃentl We did not lãil our sisterI
God was using the trial that bcfell a
saint to show us all how we should
behave and accept the trials that befall
each ofus. He was telling us back in
2006 that Sister Marion was the
cxarnple of that pelfect faith. God
does not want our faith to waver'
When we face life's trials, and all of
us do, we have to have that level of
faith to not be weighed down. Focus
on the ovelall goal-to be perfectcd in
the state of life cternal in IIis presence. Praise God!

healing.

Piaisc God, Ile healed herl Well,
ot in tlìe natural sense Sistet Marion

did not win her natural battle with

crnccr bul she Passed on lo hcr
reward on Novetnber 4, 2007. We
kr.row where Sister Marion resìdes
now and we rejoice with the Lord, but
rrpon her passing many fclt that lhcy
¡o¿ lailed hcr. Thc lask that our God
had commissioned to us back itl
Scntcmber 2006 was nol lulfilled as
wc wi"hcd. Was not our laith strong
cnough? Oh. bul lo shâre our thoughls
on Sister Marion one lhing was sure
and that was pertaining to lte¡ faith'
She never wavered No rnatter what
hel cilcumstanec in this lilc she
NËVER cornPlained and alwaYs
praisecl God for I'lis goodness toward
^her.
Everl to her dYing moment shc
joking
with her familY and the
was
rniniitrv ut hcr bcdsidc in Ilospicc.
Nåw to share the culmination of

Treasure Coast, FL
Branch
By

Sister Lori Checclti

In the last r¡onth we have been
blessecl by the word of God. We havc
been reminded that the sound

sound' a

ofthc

pcculiar

Gosoel is a diflcretrt
.n.rnd- and it is frce. It can be the
sourcé of our strengtlì so long as we
sce thïouÊ,lì thc eycs ol Chrisl and be
quiek to iorgivc. Wc also learncd thc
secret to a succcsslul lilc- living in
Christ. Ifyou have been standing by
this fountain ofliving water for a long
time, now is the time to make Your
choice.
On October 28, 2007, oul visitors
were Btother Dartyl, Sister Pamela,
antl Jonathan Poisson from Forest
Hills. Brother David Checchi opened

relìindctl us to be
crateful that thcrc wcrc lcwcr hurriãancs this vcar lhalt prediclcd He
the nìceting and

exolained ihat God's ways confound
thË wisdom and knuwlcdgc

world.

ofthc

Take for examPle the lack

of

hurricanes this Year. Everyonc is

savin,r lhc lorecasls werc silnPlY
ináccír'atc. when in fact, we know it is
God's intelention in our lives.
Brothet David read from lsaiah
53:1 and stated thât God calls Ìncn to
servc I Iitn. Baplism lakes our sins

awav and iesui bears our grief and
sofrów. Cod can causc a changc in

a

nerson when hc hears the soulrd ol the
bospcl. Thc GosPel is free and has a
dìlferent sound. Wc musl rely upon
God and not the world.
Rrother Rocco followed bY
readins Alma 32 and dcscribcd thc
rcasoni thal peoplc turn to thc Lold'

In the Book ófMonnon, this grouP of
DeoDlc. vcry poor, wcre nladc to build
ih. rynngogi"t. but werc not allowcd
r., wórshio in thcrn. Alma saw lhat
Lhcy wcrc riPc lo hear lhc words of
the Gospel. God had comPelled tllis

nconle to be humble. Therc arc
!n.åws in our Iivcs loclay that compel
us to be humble . When things are
eoing wcll, rcmcmbcr lhc sourcc ol'
IouÃt.ength. We musl praisc God in
iinres oftrial as well as whcn lhings
are going well.
On November 11,2007 ' we
becan thc dav witll having lhc Vetcranithat havc scrvcd in the military
come up atrd sing ln the AnnY oÎ the
True and Living God We were
nleascd to havc as our visitor. Sister
Carnpbell lrom M itì-Georgia'
þcnnv-Brother
Rocc,.r BcnYola oPerted
the meeting by having the congregâtion
sins He'11 Takc Care of Me He
staicd thar hc wanled to cxplorc thc
luestion: Why do bad things happen to
sood ncoplc? ManY times PeoPle want
io btamc'God for circumstances lhal
occur in their lives. The ans\üers can
be found in the scriptures. In Peter
4: I I, we are rcminclcd lo be sobcr and
watch unro prayel. Abovc all things'
havc fervent charity. Trials willcomc
unou us. but wc lnust kccp pushing on'
nr'r,l not bc whincrs. Wc should
alwavs look towards whal Cod hrs
hlcsrc<ì us with antl rcmelnbcr thal liJ'c

is a test, a probationary period, 'l'rials
are but a blink of the eyc. He read
1ì orn Alma l2:23, and corlmentcd that
if we want t0 blalne solreone, we cân

blarne Adam. God never intended lor
man to suffer, He sirlply lvanted
obedience. With Adam's fall, our lives
becalne a preparatoty state to determine our final destination according to
God's plan. The important thing is to
keep our perspective throughout a h.ial.
Do the pcople âround me know thât I
feel God will take care of rne? Or. do I
whine and complain about my problems? Wc must trust in the arms of
Jesus and look in the mirrol. every day.

Brother John D'Orazio followed
by reading from the l2th chaptcr of
Revelation. lfyou are asking why, this
chapter speaks about a day when
Satan was cast out of }leavcn--w()s
to the inhabitants of the earth. Satan
has but a short time to do what damage he will on Ëarth. We lnust simply
do our best and strive to be faithful to
the end, regardlcss of what oomes
upon us. Brother John related the
experience ofa little gir{ in Italy who
lay dying. A woman appeared at the
door and told the mother what herbs in
the field to give the child and she was
tnade well. When the mother tumed
around, the woman had disappearcd.
Years later, tliis family came to
America and met the Church. Thc
little girl was Brother John's nTother.
Vy'e should look to the Lord uo nìatter
what we are suffering.
On November 18,2007, our

and told us lhe secret to having a
successful life-living in Cbrist. He
lead from John 1 5 and stated that
Christ is the true vine and wc nust
abide in Him. We are thc branches.
What kind ofbranch are you? Dcad
ôr fi'uit-beal ing? We have to live the
way Christ says, and though we may
fall short sometimes, we will not fail.
There are tough tinies ahead as
foletold in the scliptures. God will
bring us through. Sonietirnes we think
too highly olourselvcs and God lnust
humble us to show us wherc we stand.
We rnust not be lifted up in pridc and
be happy where we are in our lives,
wìth our lot. Be satisfied and don't set
our sights too high, and be thankful for
whaf we havc.
On November 18, 2007, we

celeblatcd the 50'h annivcrsary of
Sister Joanne Trainor and Sister
Gladys Moore in the Gospel. Following the meeting, we had cake and
coflèe and enjoyed fellowship with the
brothers and sisters. After a presen,
tation by the Presiding Elder', the
children's Sunday School class gave
them a vase of flowers aud a craft
they made.

Editorial Viewpoint
Continued from Page 5

As we study Scripture and apply
it to our daily lives, wð can leamìô
see through God's eyes. Only through
God,s eyes can things wc see at firsi
as stumbling blocks be made stcpping

visitor was Joanne Klein, Brother
Frank Rogolino opened the meetìng
telling the cxperience ofseeing his
mother. after she passed away and
asking her what Ileaven looked like.
stones 10 Fii,s honor.and glory. fLè
She said it was a beautiful place and
thousancls of seemingly-unrelated
she didn't wânt to come back. He
problems that come óne right after
said that this will be our reward if we
another for seven or eight ãecades
serve God to the end. I-Ie reminded us won,t phase us as much. Theu it
that we have to st¿ìnd up for what wc etefltitt we,ll be able to look bâck at
believe, as Daniel did. Daniel prayed the big picture and finally see our. lives
against his ruler's wishes and rcfused as one in whioh God is aiways into bow to the great statue that was
volved. Nephi wrote that if;e are
built. God preserucd him through
faithful todãy, we,ll understand it all
these trials. We must be like him and tolnolirow.
God will take care ofus and provide
This way we,vc chosen may be
lor us, We have to hold on through straìght and narow but when we
our trials and have faith.
consider tlie big picture, it's part ofthe
Blother John D'Orazio followed cour.se ofthe l.,ord, one eternal round.

The Children's Corner
Continued from Page 6

decided he would rule instead of King
Omer's son.
Lle had his secret group kill the
king and let hirr.r be in charge. He won
the pcople to his side by offering thern
money. He was truly evil. He got
worried his son was greater than he
was; in hisjealousy, he lockcd his son
up until he stalved to death. This
enraged his other sons and they starled
a war against him. Soon, thc entire
country was at war (Ether 9: I 2).
For many years, oue group fought
the other until men, women, and
childrcn werc all dead. Orrly rhirry
people were left. In their wickedness,
everyone else but the group hiding with
King Omer had destroyed everything.
It was like the Lord had war.ned,
Sectet socicties are evil. When the
people turned away fi'orn Ìoving and
serving God, they destroyed each

other. They tumed a blcssed land full
ofhappy people into a place of ernpty
cities.

God's watnings about this land
are still truc. We who livc here niust
serve Hûn and turn to Him or He wiÌl
tum away and let us destroy ourselves,
Today, we live on this promised land.
We lnust be a clean and righteous
people too, ol God will let us destroy
onc another. We must love each
other, help the poor', turn away fiorn
bad things on television, internet,

videos or music. No secret so0ieties
thaf lel one group be in power.should
be accepted (Ether 8:19). When we
see sin sncaking into our lives or
thoughts, we must âsk God for hclp to
fight it. I-Ie wants us to be honest and

fair, and love one another',
The great Jaredite nation was

down to a few hundred people. A1l

of

the evil people had killed one another.
According to the I3ook of Mormon,
this will happen again to the Gentile
nation unless we tuln to God. Pray to
Him and ask God for His guidance,
love, and protection. FIe has a great
plan. We want to be part of it,

With

Care ,

Sister Jan

*

WEDDINGS *

Sistel F'elicia Rose Ciminero and
Bryan Parlos wele unitcd in holY
matriniony in the Youngstown, Ohio
Branch.
Sister Iìachel Lin Robinson and
Brother Bret Gensburg of the Liberty,
Ohio IJranch were united in holY
mâtrimony on Dc cenber 22,200'7

Brother Paul Lambert and Sister
Jennifer Conger were united in holy
matrimony in Detroit, Michigan Branch
#2 on July 14,200'7

Bianca Julia StaleY, daughter of
Brother Cameron and Sister Jennifer
Stalcy. was blesscd on Deccmbcr 9.
2007 at Dclroit, Michigan Branch;H2.

Brianna Teresa ReYes, daughter
of Brother lsaac and Sister Alyssa
Reyes, was blessed on December 16,
2007 at the New Btunswick, Ncw
Jersey Branch.

DIRECTORY UPDATE

.

Gibson, Vincent and Sevilla
440-316-9718

Children Blessed
Daniel James Gtoss, son of James
and Sister Carolyn Gross, was blessed
on July I5.2007 at Dctroit. Michigan
Branch #2

Matthetv SidneY Sanchez, son of
Tiffany Swanger and Daniel Sanchez,
was blcssed on November 18, 2007 in
Stasburg, Virginia.

Jaylen Jarnes Boston, son

of

David and l{enee Boston, was blessed
on Deccmber 2, 2007 rn the Youngstown, Ohio Branch.
Joseph Angel Soto, son of Sonia
and Joe Soto, Jt., was blessed on
December 9, 2007 in the Simi ValleY,

Parker, Beattyce
2638 Plantation Way
Douglasville, GA 30135
618-683-8945
Parlos, F'elicia (Ciminero)
1006 Old Harbour Pl.
Youngstown, OH 44511-37 15

330-182,1196

Yaniw, Steve
1398 Brantford
Youngstown, OH 44509
330-192-9915

Youngstown, Oltio Branch
185 N. Canfield-Niles Rd
Youngstown, OH 44515
330-797-0156

OBITUARIES
ROSALIND BERARD1NO
Sister Rosalind Berardino ofthe
Youngsto\ n, Ohio Branch Passcd on

to her reward on Novembet 25,2007.
She was preceded in death bY her
husband, Elliot Berardino. Shc is
survived by her son, Gary (Anita)

Ciminero and daughter, Sister Felicia
(Bryan) Ciminero-Parlos; two grandchildren; two great-grandchildren and
a sister, Carrie Falcione.

California Branch.

MIEHÂEL BILABDO

Note of Tha,nks
Address Change
Name
Address

My family and I would like to
thank all ofyou for Your wonderful
gifts, cards, calls and prayels on behalf
ófthe passing of my husband, Brother
Tony Vadasz. Words cannot exPress
our gratitude fol'all your love. We
love you all very much and thank Yon
again.

Phone

May God bless you,
Sister Theresa Vadasz
and the Vadasz familY

Brother Michael Bilardo of the
New Brunswick, New JerseY Branch
passcd on to his reward on Octobcr
27.2007 . Hc was preceded in dealh
by his parents, Brother Natale (Chris)
and Sister Antonettc Bilardo and his
brother, Brother Dominic Bilardo He
is survived by sons, Brother Christopher Bilardo and Michael Bilardo;
daughters, Michelle Tartara and
Antonia Bilardo-Alhomsi; his sister,
Sister Nanoy Plahovansak and five

grandchildrrn.

March,2008

Cancer Free
By Evangelist lohn DìBa ista
We met Antonella for the first
tilne lasf June when we were in Ilaly
for a 1O-day trip through the country.
Aftervisiting the saints, holding
meetings and working with the
oontractor. who was remodeling the
building in Calabria, we left the
mainland and wcnt by ovcmight fer.ry
to thc island ofsardinia. Upon our

atlivalthcrc our young Sistcr
Stclania asked us ifwc would anoint
a fiiend who had cancer. We made
arrangements to have her come to
Brother Rosario's home where
several of us gathered.
When Antonella arrived she
explained her condition and we could
sec thc bandages on her ri,¿ht

shoulder. Antonella had a-caneerous
tumol and the fear on her face spoke
volumcs-no further qucstions wcre
needed. We explained to her the
ordinancc ofanointing the sick, as
Sislcr Stelania had previouslv dunc.
She seemed comfortable witir us an<l
we all knelt iu prayer.
As we wete on our kleesBrother Tony Micale began silently
praying that this young woman would
rcccivc a rni¡acle likc the pcople of
old did whc¡lcvcr thcy carne inro
corìtact with Jesus. After a season
ofprayer on our kltees, the ministly

Volume 64, No.
attended to the anoiuting. The lot fell
upon me. and as I began praying,
there was no doubt that thc words
lhat exitcd rny rnouth werc not mjnc.
The spirit was str.ong and we all said
goodbyc wirh hugs (abbracci) and
kisses (bacci.¡.
_ lt was then that Br.other Tony
rclayed to us thc Jc.rllowing experience. FIc said that rhe words givcn ro
me were exactly the words that were
given to him while we were on our

who wore it on the spot whcrc the
cancerous tunlor was found.
We arc happy ro t.cpotl rhar
Antonclla is canccr frce, ¡nd is nou
expecting her second child. She came
to greet Brother Tony and me while
we were in ltaly this January. What a
Joy we saw on her face altd what a
boosr tu the faith trfour.sl¡all rnission
on the island of Sal.dinia, thanks to the
witncss olour young Sistcr Slcfania
and her desire to see others conle to
know The Chur.ch ofJesus Christ.

Antonella is cancer free...What
we saw on her face...thanks
to lhc wimess of our young
Sisrer Stcfania and heî clesire
to see otherc come to know
The Church of Jesus Christ.

joy

k¡ees. A beautiful confirmation

an<i

blessìng to our service to God.
Three months had passed and
we gathered near lìome for our
annual confcrencc. Oncc again we
rcccivcd the rcport thc ctncc¡.was
not altogether gone ill Anl.onella, and
Sistcr Stcfania asked thar we anoint a
handkerchief fur her. As we did. the
powcr of Cod attcndcd us oncc again
and we lelt thc firc ofrl¡c lloly Spitir

cnvclope tllc hanclkcrchicl. Sisrur.
Stefania gave the cloth to Antollella

Brother John DiBatt¡sta and

Antonella
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A message
from fhe-

üovonff
God Wants To Give His People a Better Ride
BY BrotheL Ken Lombardo

that
u*"t*ü.iã'¡ti"tïmàm"nt ol t'.ty
('iry'and PedernaicJ
"ì0,ä'v--i.å
*linbrot¡.o rorrr Libeno Jr. antl
Here is an cxperience

stream flows through the park in

coucrete channels' cmpties into largc
pools and lhcn llows oul ofthe park
üack ìnto rhc river' This park had

JsaaclìeveslastAugust'Itwasonekiddieplaygroundequipmentand.
pl'nñ tables' and the saints had
*"näi" ,ri"..'iltv
'n'nv
planned rhc wholc morning to travcl'
*¡ii-rÃr
sce ancl thc meuning oi
a hugc
iãe.,h"i iro)cl thc baprisms and recattuming
;il;; '"; ""it
*.'."t"
ìromc
"^"'i;iõ"¡ ."¿ iií. ,p ;"
Iunch togethcr bclore
;:li',t;i;ïi'
rentcd
had
'
tsecausc olthat' the.saints
*iv iiì",:J in"r.rpoul". on" ofi¡Ã".

:ffi"r;i";;;;;

"r

bus and driver to
moments a regular size city They'd
poolcd thcir
somethirrg carr! us all there.
meascr monies and spent thc cquivai'
I i;:];Ë;;*ii*r'i
-"i
lent;f $ 150 to do tlìa1' which depleted
you it isn't.
iryirÀi"
their funds much more dramatically
Wc "i"t;rt""
had bcen in Pedernales for
tha' it wotrld havc anv of our uS
to
were returning
Many of the
"h"r,;;;;k;;à
Cr,v *i,lt some of the sai"nts branches or missions
vî-f""
sâints do not drive aud very few havc
ï.ïitJ"ìí"1"t to witness and
rutomobiles' anclsince thc lnission is
parricipatc in two baptisms a young
in the middle uf one of the many
GameliËI, who wa" a
i*"
of this giant city' attendpoorer
"ät".4
;;;ir i; Bt ",1". Bfráin, the elde¡ in ing thc areas
baprisms would have becn
;;;;;;.';"..1 ; *".an narned Lupita'
hâd they
wirh im]rossibli.for. rnosl oflhem
*irå:J t.'"n .o,tling to
noi secured a bus For them to want
a few
h;;ïtb-à ;;ã sõn for"hu,ch
in the blessings was a greât '
;äil. fñ;ilo convetts from the tosignshare
of growth for these missions' and
ilää ii;t Mitt.n, Ito¿ u"rt"á-^- tlie brothels
and I were just happy to
weeks before and werc warttng for
part of it
tfr" ttoi¡àt, from the US to corne and be
had prcpa'ed to Incet ar the
ilì";;lì;;;i; i;o. n.a..nul.' utáng churchwebuilding
and board the bus rt
io i'å';n in t¡.joy ,nd blessings ofgoin!
"
8:00 a m ' but as it turncd out' thc bus
dÑn ih-eie
iãi"rt" ti".t.'oít
"ffnn, t*o *ir.ions hadn,t arrived yet, so we all sat in the
have becn to bring tt
"r.
chtrrch building and.sang l-or almost
äil;;ir;;; ff.h f'ellowshipning
hour' Blothcr Efiain' had cncour;;i;'ii;;';;;iJ ù.io',iurd io'i*o an
agcrl us all to-prav¿s thcv' in fact'
i;ä;;;ìi,h;; a;ãuout "igLt Ì'ou"
hãdn't reconfirmed with the bus
awav from each other.
"*"Th;î;î; io"trot¿ tle two
company that it was.even cotning for
Luis Alberto from
baotisms àt a location about two horìls surc Brother
Pcdcrnales pravcd a powerlul pravcr
;'i;ìil;ì;i;;;ì" " '^"ii p"L in
Lord àbout how tl':sirous we all
the mountains where thc moutliain to thc

"could-it-be-possible'/"
when vou'd likc to beltevc

-

were to share in His blessings and His
glory that rtay. When he was f'rnished,
Éroíher Tom came in to announce the
bus had arived. And what â bus! It
was in such disrePair and sojunkY
looking that ifone like it lrad stopped

in Amãrica to Pick You uP, You would
surelv tell it to pass and wait for the
next ãnc. Yet, with grateful hearls we
all piled on. Brother Luis Alberto
nraved for a safe ridc.
Wc finallY began moving around
9:00 a.m. AII ihe sisters had prepared
the fbod for the lunch, sat ncar the
front and stalled to make ready thc
veretables, ctc. Watching lhcm was
a b'icssing in itself. as thcy chalted and
crackcd lrcclt bcans and floppetl
roltillas õaek and l'trrtìt in lhcir hands'
Coolers and bags of food had taken

lhc front seals, so pcoplc stacked
.i il.l..n nn laps and lhe brothers with
thcir suitars stood in thc aisle and
begaiplaying and singing Antlthe
sinsiug was non-stop I hâvc a
favãriic hymn thcy sing in Spanish
onlvl onc ol'the old ones that Brother
Eufcnio Mora had writlen so long ago
calied Sue¡en las TrcnPetas which
means "Sound the TtumPets," and I
kcÞl tcasing thcm that I wantcd tcr
hear il sung over again. (lt's so sweet
antl bouncv that I've considered it
manv times for the GMBA CamPout
Choir. You might remember it as the
chotus aoes, "No, no, ntl. no. no' no'
nn. .. uñd tlten a scrics ol- Spanish
words. and then again, No, no, no, no'
no, no. no...") We werc having such
u nj.. iit" that tirne passed quickly
Then it all changed. Our wonderjust
ful bus decided to break down-it
road
ofthe
stopped right ìn the middle
WË Lad trãveled 45 minutes and were
still in the middle of Mexico City, and
all the brothers got out and had to
nush thc bus out of the road. as it was
tno dancerous lor us to bc in thc
middle ãf the Mcxico City tralfic ìt
was so hot that daY, so most of the
sainls oiled out an<i began walking thc
sllcets alld buying sodas and fccding
the children. The brothers and the bus
driver began making calls to thc bus
uD

.u,rloanifor sotttc help Sonrc stayed
on rlie bus ancljust roasled in the sun'
Brother Luis PraYed again that God

would lielP us.
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They had determined thât the
bus was not able to be fixed, and they
sent us another, A newer, nore
comfortable bus afl.ived_'-the kind

you would h¿rvel cross-counhr,/ on. It
had vclour seats thar rcclined,i-V
screens (although they weren,t
working. which didn'l matrcr. sìnccno
one had a lapc to pur in rhe tapc deck
anyway), large picture windows with
curtains, more seats and even a bath_
room in the back. As we stalted out
on the newer bus, I rnade the joke
that Ciod in His heaven tnisht havc
Iooked down and thought,;l'm not
sati.\fied wirh my chiklrcn riding on
such ajunky bus. l,ll send thsm a
newer one that's lnore comltulable.,'
As wc began moving again,
lìrother Luis saíd anothcr.praycr. He
s¡ood in thc aisle ¡ight in lronr of
where I was sitting with Brothel.
Tom. As he prayed, rhe Sprrit olGod
fellon lnc so heavily and convicretl
¡¡e that whal I'd said earlicr was. in
fae t. rhc m-rth - rhal was exaclly.
precisely, what had happened. God
wanted His people to have a better
ride. I began to weep and couldn,t
stop as the thought ofthe wonderful
providcncc ofa loving Cod grippcti
lnc. (-ould il be truc? Could the tum

of events have happcned because
God really cares that much about the
littlc things in our Iives? Brothe¡ Tom

recognizcd J was receivinÊ such

a

blessing and was cvcn r-r.rbbing my
back at onc point. When rhc"prayer
was cotnpletcd. hc asked whether I
was okay. and I wept as I relarerj thc
exper¡encc. Brolhcrlsaac translalcd
it Io the saints and we all languishcd in
the blessing ofGod.

We rode for two more hours and
arrived at the site. The saints began

fìring up rhe BBes and geling rhe

lood rcady. whcn Brothcrs Luis and
lilrain gadrered evcryone into a space
where lhey began to preach about
forgiveness and repentance. .As the
brothers spoke about the fears we
have befole making the decision to
servc God, and how we should only
bc al¡aid olNOTscrving Ilim, sinte
IIe promiscd us He'd ncver lcavc us
alone and would always help us, they
wept. Brothcr Jsaac translâted to
Brothel Tom and I, and the salne

spilit fellon hinl and hc wcpt. Then,
Manucl. thc husband ofLupita. put his

vrdeo calneÌa down and askcd to be
baptized as well. We all started
weeping then, as we knew God had
given us a fhird soul. We r¡oved to
thc "pool-rivcr" and pcrlor.mcd the
baptisms. and bclo¡e wc wcre doneanothet soul rendered obedience-á
young tecn fiom the mission way up
north in Mexicali narned Abraim, who
was visiring Mexico ciry wirh his clder
lalhcr. FJlorhcr M igucl Apr.icio and
fànrily. Su we canre thinking wc had

two and left with four.
After the lunoh and some won-

dellul lcllowship, rhc sainrs sÞcnt a

An Evangelist
Ordained
On the afternoon ofJune 10,
2007 many ol lhc brothers, sistcrs
and f iends of the Great Lakes
Region met at Detrojt Branch #l to
witness the ordination ofBrother
John Straccia into the office ofan
Evangelist in The Church ofJesus
Christ. As is always the case, it is
truly a blessing when the saints are
able to gather together,
Those in attendance were
welconrcd by Brother Louis Vitro.
Chairman ol thc Grcal Lakcs Regiolr
Quorum ofsevcnry. Thc opcnin!
prayel wâs offered bv Brother Alex

good halfhourjusr cleaning the placc.
so as to leave it cleaner than whcn
they arrived; a mal.velous testimony
of their love for the Church and its
Gentile. who in his piaycr srated rhar
reputation, The owner of the park
this was not a ncw work for Rrolhcr
remarkcd lhat rhc p¡acc was blesscd
John, as he has been involved in the
becausc we werc there. As we
work in India for scvcral years.
traveled back to the mission building,
Brother Jcff G irnnctri ùpcncd
totally spent, we spoke ofthe events
thc mccring with r lcw,"lnuik.. He
of the day and liow God in Hjs
rejoiced that the Lord has sent
faithfulness had provided us a comarìolhcr laborer into lhe vinevard and
fortable ride.
wc should lcjoicc in thc lact lhrt
I'm hoping that the sermon isn,t
there is anotlìer voice witnessing to
lost on anyonc. How many timeb havc
the world, crying out to people all
we sulïcrcd or gonc rhrough a trial
over rhc world: pr.olcssing the Gospel
and thought, "Master, carest thou not
of Jesus Cltrist.
that we perish?" as rhe Disciplcs did
He then spoke on the l0rr,
on thal small boat so many years ago.
chapter of Luke where Jesus called
We rhink rhar situarion is únîair or ii
70 nrcn and scnl lhetn out lo proclaim
puzzles us that we who are His
lhe messagc oIJesus Christ antl how
children and try to be so faithful to
exciled thcy werc when lhcy rc_
Élim could allow us to suffer any
turncd, that evcn the demons were
sctback ar aìl if Hc is. indccd. a ioving
subject to His name. yct, Christ,s
Fathcr. Our Iives are Iikc thcjunky
wortls to them were thcy should
bus lhat we'vc set in motion än our
rejoice inslcad thar theii names wc¡c
own path, and while we think we
written in the book oflife. Brothe¡
mighr bc plcasing Cod, we spcnrl so
Jcff encouraged us to realize that, just
nluch timc on rhe alfail.s olife rhat
because people may not believe thè
they are more real to us than tlìe
lressage, it does not mean the
things of God. When our ,,bus', breaks
message is not truc. AIso, onc olthe
down, we pray. ''God. why./" I can
beauties of thc Church is we tlon.r do
imagine Him lifting Flis finger lo His
things on our own antl the ordination
Jrps to silencc us. as He pcrfonns His
wc werc wirncssjng today is not of
perfect work. Why is it that we only
man but of Cod
recognize FIin when we look back
He then expounded on the 3'd
and t¡ace His hand tlrrough it all? And
chapter ofEzekiel, where Ezekiel
when FIe sends us a better bus, why
was told to eat the wotd of Gotl.
are wc always su cmazcd at His
ingcst it and then speak to the hôuse
grace? FIe loves us, and I-Ie wants
oflsrael. lÌe teminded us that all
His children to have a better ricle.
(Continued on page4)
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An Evangelist Ordained
Continued from Page 3

neonlcs' souls. He must proclain.t
llesus C'llrist. His kingdom' revcal His
oowct and leave PcoPle with joY An
'Evangclist

is a mcssengcr ofgood
n0ws.
The meeting continuctl with the
wasbing of Brother John's feet His
feet we;e washed by fellow Rvangelist
Ncnhi DcMercurio. Brother John was
ord'aincd into thc ofñcc ofan Ivangcpray for Brother John as it is a heavy
list bv Aposllc Pcter Scolaro
responsibiìitY.
'Broìhcr
John thcn spokc a l'cw
Brolhcr Jcfl was ft.rllowcd bY
words of gratitu<le to God rìnd to thc
fcllow ËvarlÊ,clist Toln Everett who
brothers antl sisters, ând also for the
brouuht lorrñ a lew words on ¡hc
l¡en who mentored him and trained
rnern-ing of the word Evangelistl a
the daYs ofhis Youth He
rnessenler ofgood ncwsl to bubblc up: him from
mentioned the late Evangelist Joseph
to sncak fofth abundantlY.
Milantoni was one of the most influenBrothcr Tom emPhasized thc
tial men in his lilc iu terms of the
noint thrt the olficc olan Fvangclist is
should have to Christ'
i *ork. not to lhilìk ol it as a rcward' cledicalion wecontinued
by telling us
llrother John
and thát an Evangelist has a burden for

membeLs of thc bodY of Christ are
callcd to evangclize; eat atld bc 1ìlled
with God's wórd. Brother John will
carrv thc olficc ol an tvangelist' yet
wc ,rll have the resPonsibilitY to
witness to others He enoouraged us to

San Carlos Event
By Brother BaLtY Mazzeo
The Southwest Region RMOC
snonsored a wcekend of activities at
il'" Church of Jesus Christ on the
San Carlos APache Indian Reselation. This event took place on Saturday and SundaY, December 8o' and 9'h'
2007.
Evervone antioiPated a wonderful
tirne and óxcitement filled our hearts
as the planning bcgan several months
in advance, coordinalcd with the
mission ministry.
SaturdaY morning, brothers,
sisters and friends from various paÍs
olour Region convcrgcd at lhc mission
to begin tñe scminars lhat would he
held in both morning atrd altcrnoon
sessions.

MARRIAGE SEMINÁR
Brother Pete Giannetti, Jr',
assisted bv his wife, Sister Wendy,
conducteá a marriage seminar for
couolcs ofcvcry age as wcll as thosc
thairnighr be planning nlarriagcs and
arc jnteicsted in building long last ing
relationships and strengthening tlteir
union togethcr for life. They did an

excellent prcsentation sl llrlng our
hearts as the Spirir ofGod was in our
midst fillingus with desire to imptove
ourrclationshiPs
The famiiY unit was discussed
and how God o;dained this union of
man and woman and the impoflance of
understanding thât it is a lifetirne
commitment io be entcred into scriously with praycr. sceking the courtsel
and åpprovãl olAlmighlY cod. Thc

nlodelìnion was talked about regartl-

ins Christ and I lis Church and making
aoilication ofthis how thal lhe hus-

('hrist
t¡an¿ sllould lovc his wil-e as
loved the Church and gave His life for
it. The wife PlaYs an extretnelY
imÞortant role iÁ the lamily as well and
boih husband and wilc comPliment
each other as they hat tnoniously strivc
to devcloÞ 3 srrong union bound bY
commitmcnt and love' cnhanccd by the

Spirit of God. We were adrnonished to
focus on our commitment not our
narlncr's commilment, and lo build on
ihcir strengths ralher than wcaknesses. Eniouragement was stressed
rather than criticism, to be faithful and

true, not deoeptive, to trust, not doubt
and to havc a srniling face and a
cheerful disposition Cotnrnunication is
so in.ìportant also. We are to commu-

nicatc our hopes, concerns' apprecration and grâtitude, our joY and

that lâst summer the spirit spoke to him
these words, "Do more for me in Your
lalter years lhan you did in your bcginnins years."
brother John Gcnaro thcn sPoke
for a few mir'ìutes ànd stated Satân
should be shaking. He also expresscd
that the four sonJof Mosiah abhorred
the thought that anyone would be lost
and how we need to have that samc
desire.

Tnrlv. thc blessings and mcssagc
ot God werc l'clt and spokcn this day'
not onlv with regards to the ordination
ofBroiher John but to all the members
of The Church of Jesus Christ in that
all ofus have a responsibility to carry
and live the Gospel of Jesus Christ'
Lcl us pÌay lor not only Brolher John.
but lcr us pt ay for one another that we
can tulfill this resPonsibilitY

happiness, We can sustaln out
marÌiaP.c bY honoring our covcnanl'
lovinqãur partner, scrving the Lord
and kãcp Éim as the guard¡an and
counselor ofour lives and to couÍ
each other for life

PAREI{I-ING SEMINAR
Sister Elaine Jordan, assisted bY
her husband, Brother DwaYne and
Jesse BegaY (since baPtized), lcd a
parcnting scminar for couples Thel-e
*ar" pur"ntt and grandpatenls in

atten<lånce listcning inlently as Sislcr
Flaine kcDt our altcntioll wilh a vcry
informative and inrercsl ing discussion'

We were encouraged to listen to our
children and how that we can develop
into strong Codly parents. Crealing an
environmãnt oflove where it should
not hurt to be a child was stressed lt
is so important for a child to feel safe
and loved and how we as Parents
orovide tlaily nurturing uncondit ionally'
tlhitclrcn nced to lcel that lhcy arc
soecial and that love is not dependcrrt

what they do or how smarVtalentcd
rhcv are. Thev nccd to lecl love
thráush lovins behaviors notjust

oi

wordí. We w;re lold about limits

and

boundarics and how children feel safe
(Continued on Page 9)
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"And now, I Monnon, would that ye should k ow that the peopte hart multtptied,
insonuch that they were spread upon all the face of the land, an'd tiat they had becomá
exceeding rich, because of tlteir prosperity in chrisl. And now, in this two hu\dred and
ñrst yeal therc began to be atnong those who wae lifted up ìn pride, such as the wea ng
of'costly apparel, and all manner offrne pearls, and of th; fin; things of the wortd. Anã
fi'n that time forth they did have theiï goods and thei subshn¿e no more corninotl
antong them. And they began to be divided into classes; and they began to build up
cltutches unto themselves to get gain, and they bcgan to deny tlte tiue church of clt sî"
(4 Nephi, verses 23-26).
goes on to say that those who prosperecl persecuted those who did not jurnp on the
"prosperity gospel" band\üagon (the true followers ofChrist). Among the true followers of
christ werc fhe disciples, and even the three Nephites. The disciples were eventually pur in
prison and werc threatened with death, probably because they were preaching uguinìt th"
"prosperity gospel." They threatened those who were making money irom continiing to do
so. But as many times as they tried to kill tlìe disciples, the disciples werc deliverecl, wen in
miraculous ways. But even witnessing how the dísciples were delivercd tinre and time again,
the love of money.rvas too strong for the people to give up what they were accumulaîing.
Wickedness grewandgrew, and they continued to buildprosperity churcheswhcre theycould
preach their doctrine and deny the true Church of Jesus Christ.
The Bible teaches us thatthe love ofmoncy is the root ofall evil, and we can see in this situation,
they lovcd their money morc than they loved the truth. It seems thcre is nothing new unclei
the sun._. We see in today's world the same thing is emerging. It isn,t harã to prosper
financially, You can invest, corìserve, hoard, or do whatever it iakcs, and you can become
wealthy. Many churches today can teach you how to do this. In tum, theirpástors can ensure
their personal incomes, through donations, remain the same and hopefulìy increase.

SOUTHEAST
Eugene Peri
570 N. Dover Rd.

TùcsoE,

There is rnuch talktoday in the christian world about prosperiry, and how those who believc
in God should be financially prospering. lt is being called the,,prosperity gospel,', ,fhis is
nothingnew, as anytime inhistorywhenthe economywas in apoorcondition, chu.chesbegan
to focus their preaching on ho\Ã, to conserve, invest, and increase one's financial ,tutu.lIn
addition many churchcs increase this type of pr.eaching near tho year end, whcn they are
p'eparing their budgets for the new year. when you have a paid ministry (or what the Bible
calls "priestcrafts") then clrurches become nore ofa business than a plãce to fincl the Lord.

It

MIDWEST

FL

.

we can look to the hlstory of the people upon the land of Americas through rhe llook of
Mormon, and sce that even many years ago this existcd, but we also see whãt the end result
of this was. In the book of 4'h Nephi, therc was 200 years ofpeace and happincss due to the
righteousness ofthepeople, which i'cluded equaliry. Butatthe endofthis timeperiod, things
began to change.

GMBA EDITOR

Tequesr¿,

Editoríal Viewpoint

we are called to prosper spiritually. we should invest, conserve, increase and do whatever
it takes to achieve gleater spiritual wealth. when oul focus is on that, then the Lord will adcl
all other things unto us. If

taken care

of.

Ilis

eye is on thc sparrow,

ho',Ã/

much lxole will Ile ensure we arc

When we preach a "spiritual prosperity gospel', the'pride, divisio. and
wickedness cânnot enter in. we can enjoy the great blessings of Goà, and FIis hand of
providencc will be upon us. As they say, in the end you can,t take it \À/ith you. But onc thing
you will take with you is your soul. Let's urake our souls as rich as they can be, and iu thã
end receive our reward.
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younger wornârt and they had sons and

The

daughters. I-Ie lived until he was one
hundred and forty-two years old! Can
you imagine what a busy, happy life he
had, serving God and living in Peace
with everyone happy and loving? The
Jaredite nation was having a golden
time. They loved and served God in
the promised land and were richlY

Children's
Corner

blessed.

By

Sìstet Jan Bork

Thel, King Coriantum was old
and his son, Com, was chosen 1o be

God Works With

Jaredite Nation
(Ether 9)
Deal Friends,
Last month we studied in Ether
about thc rise and fall of several great
Jaredite kings with jcalous enemies,
some who were their own children!
Can you imagine how scary it would
be to be surounded bY false friends
who were secretly planning ways to
gct ritl of you l Wc all know thc

feeling ofgoing by someone who
doesn't like us, or a group ofpeople
who are talking about us, or leaving us
out. It is scary and it makes us feel
sad. This does not please God. He
teaches in The Book of Mormon
(Ether 8(b chapter), that secret groups
thât hârm or leave Õut others lead to
very bad things. God does not want
His people having any secret lnectings
and making special plans to give power
to someone else. Our church is not
supposed to do this. We are not
supposed to do this. Our govemtlent
is not either.

When evil Akish set uP a secret
group, they made a plan to kill the king
and lake over. Soon Akish was king,
hut he hated and feared his own son.
Akish killed this son. Then his other
grown sons hated hirn and startcd wars
that ended up killing allnost everyone
on the face ofthe land (Ether 9:12),
including their evil father. Years later,
a huge countly ofpeoPle were dead!
There wele only thirty survivors who
wcnt to find old King Orncr and his
small group ofgood pcople wlio were
in hiding far away by the seashorc.

king. By this time ovcr two hundled
It is written that Omer was au old
man who had seen manY Years of
sorrow. He had gone into hiding when
God told him in a dream to leave
because his son was gotng to kill him.
Omer had left his beautiful homc,
takerì tents, and gone into hiding with a
small group of family and good friends.
Whcn wats started across the land,
Akish had killed Omet's son, and
Omcr had to live in lear of his Iilc as
warfare covered the land. Can You
imagine how sad it would be to know
that so many ofyour friends and loved
ones were frghting or being attacked?
What if you wondered evcry daY if
you would bc killed?
Now Omer was old, but he had a

years ofpeace had been going on.
The people had spread again over all
the face ofthe land, but the old devil
(Continued on Page 10)
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son named Ë,mer that was a godlY
man. He chose Illncr to lead the
pcople inro starting lo rcbuild t heir

empty countly. Emer was a king who
prayed and askcd God for guidance.
He was a leader who followed God.
He had many children and so did the
other suffivors. God blessed the land
exccedingly. In the space ôf sixty-two
years, the Jaredite nation became
extremely strong, and very rich. The
Lord pourcd out His blessing upon the
land and people who loved God helped
each other.
Emer lived many years witli
peace in the land. King Etner even
saw Jcsus and "did rejoicc and glory in
his day" (Ether 9:22). Iìefore he clied
in peace he chose his son, Coriantum,

to nrle as king. And Coriantum was
another godly king who did walk in the
stcps olhis lather. lle trcatcd his
people right and did good. He did build
many cities and livcd to be an old, old
man. When his wifc died, she was
one hundled and two ycars old. King
Coriantum then marl'ied a much
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Do I lt{eed the
Circle and Does the
Circle Need Me?
By

Sister Karen L. Progar,
General Circle Prcsident

Neally 90 years ago the leadership ofThe Church of Jesus Christ
dcemed if important for the sisters of
the Church and the Cllulch in general
to support the idea ofan organization
in which the women of 1he Church
join logelhcr for thcir own
benefit and for the benefit of thc
Chutch. Women have a need to be
together and thc Ladies' Uplíft Circle
met that need.
They found that they were able to
study the sclipture in an atmospheÍe
where thcy were colnfortable to ask
cou ld

qucstions and discuss their qucslions.
They fonned fìiendships that lasted
their entire lives and became a marvelous benefit to the rnissionary work of

Thc Church ofJesus Christ

Wc are atxious to increase the

niembership of oul organization which
has existcd sincc I020. Circle is evcn
more relevant today because of the
expanded rnissionary cndeavors of the
Church. If we reflect ou hôw the
money raised by the Ladies' Uplift
Circle is used, it seems vely clear to
me that pârticipation in the Circle is
essenti¿Ìl to suppÕrt the numerous and
ìmportant rnissionary works ofthe

Cliulch.
If you have ever attended a
Fellowship Weekend or taken part in a
Ladies' Circle Seminar, you know how
rnuch this little band ofsisters has
contributed to your spiritual growfh and
provided a place for you to develop
your talents. Think about the sisters
who have taken lcadership roles in the
Circlc and their contribution to youl.
branch and the various areas and the
Church. There would be few opportunities for sisters to teach adult classes
or act in lhcsc leedership rolcs wcre it
not lor the Ladies' Uplift Circle.
ln reality what the Ladies' Circle
does is:

.

Enables sisters to participate in
an organization developed fbr them
and driven by thern.
. Allows them to study and
discuss scripture in a failure-free
atmosphere.
. Contributes to the missionary
colnmission of the Church.

. Provides the spirituâì needs of
womcn in our blanclrcs and rnissions.
. And develops its membcr.s'
strengths.

I arn often amazed as to how
nruch moncy is raiscd trn a semiannual basis, by less than 700 people,
for the nurnerous lnissionary works of
The Church ofJesus Chrisr. I am
fur'1hcr amazed lhal nol cvely sistcr
and young women is a member of the
Circle. I think sometimes how much
we could do with the talents and
effol ts ofall our wornen combined.
Now to answer those questions I
poscd inmy title:

Do I Need the Circle? The
answer is clearly, yes, ifyou wish to
develop your talents and increase your
knowledge of the scriplures, whilc
rnaking wonderfu I life-long fricndships,
Does the Circle need me? Tlte
answer is, yes. thc Circìc nccds us in
orde¡ lo continue its marvelous work
and remain a support to The Church of
Jesus Clìrist.
Ifyou are wondering what you
can do to parlicipate in the Great and

Divine Commissions of Thc Church

of

Jesus Christ, the answer is get in-

volved with your local Ladies' Uplift
Circle and hclp in any way you can.
The Church will benefit from your

efforts,

A

Brauch ¿nd

Miuion Neryl

An Experience
On July 18, 2007, our dear Sister
Jennie Pietrangelo, of l)etroit, Branch
#1, passed on to her reward, The
following is a dleam, relayed to us by
her granddaughter, Sister Julie Gibson:

"Shortly after my grandmother,
Sister Jennie Pietrangelo passed away,

I had a vcry briefvision ofa very
peaceful and tranquil place. I shared
this with my five-year-old daughter,
Gracie. I told her that Gr.andrla was
vcry happy in lrcr ncw homc. Gracie

also desired to see her G¡andma, so I
told her to ask God in her prayers and
that in time He would give her.a dream.
Just ove¡ a month I ater, August27 ,2007 ,
Gracie had the fÒllowing dream:
''I was sleeping last night and I
had a dream about Grandma Jennie. I
was up where Grandma Jennie is. She
was standing up waving to nte saying,

'FIi Glacie!'
"When I got close to lìer, I was
looking up at her fàce and she was
looking down at my face, she said, 'Oh

hi sweetheatt.' Then she gave me

a

there was sparkly and I saw many
sparkling trces. Graudma then showecl
me a Golden Sparkling Tree. She said
that it was the most special tree there.
The tree had golden branches and a
golden bottom ltrì]nkl with spccial fi'uit
on it. Grandma also told me that it
was thc mosl special thing therc.
"There werc also many people
there. I didn't know âny 0f them, but
Grandma Jcnnic lold me allof their.
narnes. Grandma then said, 'Goodbye,

I love you Gracie.' And i said,
'Goodbye Grandma Jennie, I love
was fun there. And this

you.' It

kiss.

"She asked me

if I wanted

to

take a walk to show me all of thc

special things that were whe¡e she

lived. She held my hand and she took
me for a walk around. Evcrything

dream was a great dleam.
"When Gracie related this dream,
we wel e immediately prompted to
(Cont¡nued on Page 8)
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Continued from Page 7

recall Lehi's dream (1 Nephi 8:10-12)
and Nephi's vision (1 Nephi 1l;8-9).
Anrazingly. lhc trcc that Gracie saw in
her dream was also relerred to in a
vision reportctl irt thc Cospel Ncws in
1948 by Sister Mal ietta Ruzzi. Here is
an excerpt from that visiolì:
"I saw a beautiful tree which

stood

light in front ofthe pulpit, wherc

the sacrament table stands. This tree
was all gold, even the leaves and the
fruit were gold and its brightness was
beyond description."
What a blessing that through
God's meroies, Gracie saw the same
tl'ce that Sister Marietta Ruzzi saw
over 60 years ago. Wc thank God for
thc comlotl atrd undcrstrnding He
gives us in our times ofneed lle truly
is the same yestetdaY, todaY, and

forever.

A Baptism in Cincinnati'
Morrow
By

Sìster

1. Worship

2. Service
3. Discipleship
4. Fellowship
5. Rvangelism
F'ollowing the Preaching seruice ,
Sister Courtney was confirrned by
Brother Rou Genaro. Dul'ing the
conftrmation, Brother Chuck Maddox
had an experience, He saw three
people who had gone on to their
iewãrd the¡e with us: Brother Joe and
Sister Camel (ienaro, CourtneY's
qrandparcnts, and Sister Rose Licata.
lho *u. the fairhlul sistcr who slârted
the Cincinnati Branch Thcy wcre all
rejoicing in Courlney's docision to

commit herself to Christ.
Sister Karen Pezzenti also had an
cxperience where she heard some of
the oldcr brothers and sisters frorn the
Youngslown Branch who had Previously passed away singing with us.
We then shared a season of
tcslimony and thc Lord's SuPPcr.
Brother Dan Paìacios closed in prayer
and we all enjoyed lunch and fellowship together. It was a wonderful day
as we, along with the angels, rejoiced
as another soul came to Christ.

MallotY Batson

Thc saints oIthe CincinnatiMorrow Blanch along with visitors
fi'om LaGrange, KentuckY; Kinsman,
Yourgstown, and Columbus gathered
at the water's edge on the chilly, but
bcautiful morning of March4,2007.

Collfiney Batson, youngest daughter of
Brother Bob and Sister Ruth Batson,
rcquested baptism after the Mid-West
Winter Retreat the Sunday before lt
was a beautiful sight to watch Brother
Bob take his daughter into tho water.
After, everyone drove back to the
building wherc wc enjoYcd some
singing. Brother Paul Pezzenti opcned
in prayer.
Brother Ron Genaro, visiting from
Youngstown, Ohio sPoke frorn Matthew I 6, "...upon this rock I will build
my ohurch..." He also sPoke on
Jesus' queslion tô His disciples, " . whom
say ye lhat I am?" Brother Iìon cxhortcd all to be a rcfìection ofChrist's
character. Hc then tor¡ched on the
iive-fold purpose ofthe Cliul'ch:

Detroit Branch #2 Visits
Cincinnati-Morrow
By

Sister MallorY Batson

The members of the CincinnatiMorrow Branch were excited as we
waited for the arrival ofthe Detroit,
Michigan Branch #2 bus at Fort
Ancient. There we saltr the ruins of an
ancíent Native American settlement
and leamed about what we believe
used to be a Lamanitc village.

That night, we gathered at the
Cincinnati-Monow chu ch building,
anticipating a blessing We stafled the
evening with singing. Brother Chuck
Maddox welcomed everyone and
expressed our b¡anch's excitement
anã appreciation lo have Branch 12
with us for the weekctld. After
Brothcr l)an Parravano t-rpcned in
prayer, Brother Doug Obradovioh

opened the meeting by rclating a stoly

a6out a tnan who was ttying to sell a
couch. He put a sign on the couch
that said "fiee" and it sat for weeks
without rnyone wanling lo takc it
Then he changed the sign and put one
up saying, "$ì50," and it sold the next

dãv. Brothcr Doug said salvation isn't
fióe. Christ paid for it for each and
every one ofus. He wanted us to
realize how much God really loves us
and to undetstand our redemption.
Once we grasp it, it no longer becomes

about us; it's about them. lt's about
spreading thc word ofGod, His love,
and His Gospel to those who don't
know about it yet. Once we grasp
that, we can love fully. He also tâlked
about makingj ustificalions lot our sills

"wc're right, but we're
wrong." We trc thc Jreoplc who nccd
to livr: a bettcr lil-c. Wc arc the pcople
Chlist left tliis earth to We have to
tell others; that's the love of Christ
I.{e left us with this thought, "All who
and how

were baptized chose to oome out of
the wâter. The question is: What are
vou
- doing now?"
Broihcr Jiln Lalnbcrl transitioncd
into communion, telling us to focus on
the sacrifice God made for us. After
we shared communion, the Young
people sang a selection.
llrothcr James Gross, newlY
baptized, shaled his testirnony ofhow
he came to the decision to serve the
Lord. He said he felt the love of God
from all of the bÌothers alid sisters and
he now has a desire to give tlìat to
others.

Brother Chuck Maddox followed
and cxhorted the congregation to tâke
ownership in the fact thât there are
souls that we need to tell of Christ.

Aftcr we closed the meeting, we
shared a wonderful time together
around a catnpfirc with food and

fellowship
We gathered at the branch
Sunclay morning anticipating a spiritfilled day. Apostle Lconard A. Lovalvo
opcncd our scrvicc, talking on the
tËree sons of Mosiah. He sPokc of
how they rebelled against the Church,
and then once they were convelted,
had a desire to sharc the Gospel with
cvcryonc ( Mosiah 28. Alma 29:9).
Brothcr Lcon¡rrd cotnparcd being an
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rnstrument in God's hands to being in
an otchesha. Just as eâcll inst¡ument
hâs its own part in 1he or.chcstra, each
ofus has our own part in God's plan.
ll one note is off, the director kuows,
rnaking it impor-fant for all ofus to be
in tune. It is imperative fo¡ each ofus
to lecl the rcsponsibiliry olfulfilling
(iodi work. Brother Leorrard urgcd
all ofus to be quick to give our tesli_

monies and offer prayer.s f'or those
who don't know ofthe Lord.
Brother Duane Lovalvo lbllowed
by talking about the day he was
baprized and how he hãs the desrre lo
be an instrument in God's hands. FIe
told the congtegation, ,,lf you want to

be an instrument, look to óod. 'lhe

way is so simple. Get baptized.,'
ßrother Mike pandonc spokc on
Alnìa and how, alter he was con_
vcrtcd. he was eomplctely convictcd
and wcnr back ro right all ofhis
wrongs (Alma 36: 27-28). Brothcr
Mike quorcd a hymn. saying, .'The
blood that givcs tre srrength lrom day
ro day. it will ncver losc its powcr.'. lt
hasn't changcd roday (Alma j7:5-ó).
He cncouraged us to tell others of
Christ and what we have, saying, .,lf
no one remembers my name, I don,t
carc. One converted soul is worth it
all."
Brother Chuck said as parents,
you wanl your sons dnd daughtcrs to
be empowercd: Christ wants lllc samc
thing lor us as our Heavenlv Farhel.,
He.asked the congrugation how long it
had been since our instruments had
becn luned. Hc eontinue<i. saying ir is
linte to takc our instrulncnls un,i tnou"
forward. Evety time we justily our
actro S. we gel a little nrore out of
tune. God is reâdy to tune us to be the
rnstruments He wants us to be.
Brother David Lovalvo tlansilioncd inro teslimony. saying as
rninisters. when they receive a messagc. they can't wai¡ ¡o get uD antl
share_it. Hc exprcssed ñow he hopes
that all ofus fcel the sarnc wav.
bccausc it is also our. rcsponsibiíity to
spread the Gospel.

In our testimony service we
heard wonderful words such as,,,I,m
so thankful tìrat I belong to such a
loving family." "I'nr excited. I'm

cmpoweled.

I'r¡ a membel.of 'l.he

Chu¡ch of Jesus Chl.ist," and .,My
testìrnony is this: I'm glad to be a pârt

of God's Churoh," Every word spòken
was beautiful.

As wc wcre closing our meeting,
-Ilrother Doug Obradovich got
up and

told us two wceks prior lo our rneeling
he was givcn the mcssage that was
spoken today, and once again exhorted
us to plây our- illstruments.

The Cincinnati-Morow Branch
was so thankful to havc Branch #2
with us for the wcekend. lt was filled
with lun. lcllowship and rhe Spirir of

(ìod

lhem to develop coping skills. Encouraging aclivities whct.e thcy lcarn

lhc sreps 0fhow ro play baskciball,
how fo crochet, how to bake cookies
or olhcr activities whcrc confidcncc is
developed is so relevant. This leads to
autonomy.
We lieard wonderful counsel an<l
rcceived great illonnatjon hclplul in
raising healthy childrcn who bccomc

socialiy and emotionally cotìtpclenr. ll
rs so I tnpo¡"tant tu love unconditionallv
God lovcs us and ro reach by cxample.
When we couple all rh is with collstanr
prayer, we will see positive results and
as

our children

Note of Thanks

will

be blessed,

YOWH SEMINAR

Brothcrs Jordan Giannetti and
Michacl Watson lcd a yourh sentinar
1o lhank cvcryone lor lhcir wontìcrful
entitled "Single ln purpose,,in the
cards, phone calìs and prayers during
afternooD lhat truly was weJlprcparerJ
Brother Sam's illness and passing on
and delivercd to our young pcòplä frorn
to his heavenly home. We felt stiength alound our rcgion. Many rhought
from your prayers to the Lortl and aie
provoking words of wisdom came
very thankful for the brothers and
fbrlh stirring the hearts and orcating
sisters of The Churoh of Jesus Chrisl.
desire ofthose present tô be diligen-t in
scr.yìcc ro God. Thc nccessity ol" bcìng
May God bless you,
lhe sa¡re person whethcr in iurch orSister Geneva Dcll
at wotk orjust among friends was
discussed. Thc great nced ro bc closc
to lhe Lord and lhc fcliowship ofsajnls
ls paratÌìount in ordcr to havc the
wis<lom, strength and grace of God to
San Carlos Event
overcome the temptations of our day
Cont¡nued from page 4
and be victorious against the enerny of
all righteousness. Those present wcre
and sccure whcn thcy have agcencouraged to "hang around,, the older
approptiate bountlarjes and expcctabrothers and sister.s who have learned,
tions rhar lhcy understand, how lhar
through experience, to conquer peer
kecping rulcs to a lcw and i'ollowing
plessure and many cunning dcvjccs of
through with consequences when
lhc enemy lo draw us awai., frorn thc
chailengcd ìs neccssary. It was
Lord and His Church. Their counscl
brought our how that disciplinc is not
and many spiritual experiences are
only punishment but teaching children
uplifting and encouraging [o all and
intemal self control and limits. lt
thcìr love for lhe young people is rich
comcs lrom modeling appropriatc
and genutnc,
behaviors rhat rhe child obscrves. lr
. The nccessity oJ prayer, hsting
was said how we need not dwell on
and praycr. rcading the scripturcs and
the ncgarive and what is wrong, bul ro
fèJiowship with one anùthcr that slrong
givc lrcquent positivc strokcs for.<ìoing relationships would
be established witñ
well. Sister Elaine tâlked about how it God and with each other was
brought
is so necessary to emphasize each
out. This allows all to dr.aw strength
dcvelopmcnlal step lowarcì indcocrrfrom one alìother that a bond of love
dent pcrsonaì control antl goo<ì ácciwill develop and our Fleavenly Falher.
sion making. Children must know who
is safe and where it is safe. This helps
(Continued on page 10)
I along wirh nry lamily would Iike

San Carlos Event
Continued from Page

I

will kcep our Young

PeoPle safe as

thev endeavor to abide in Himlleins activc was stresscd workìng lor thc"LorLl arttl bcal iug tcstimony
oiHis goodness. To seek the counsel
of Godìs so impo ant as young people'
There are manY decisions to be made
that can affect the lives of the youth
either in a positive ol ncgative manner'
When one wants to selve God and
scek to helP build His Kingdom thc
right vocatìon and hclpmatc in lile is

of

utmost imPoltance

Therc were tnanY wonderful
thoughts delivercd and intercsting
discussions had that caused lhose
nrescnl to think rbout thcir I clalionshins with Cod and each othcr and
what it rneans to be "single in Purposc

"

SATURDAY EVENING MEETING
The Area MB,A Officcrs we¡e in
charge oi the SaturdaY evening
service. Brotlier Jordan Giaunettt,
Area President, made sotne introduclory remarks expressing gratitude to
Goã for the events of lhc daY and for
all of His blessings in our lives. Brother
Ron Mazzeo, frorn the Mesa Branch,
addressed the congregation He read
from the book ofllebrews, 1'' chapter
spcrking olhow God in tilncs Past
sDake unlo the lathcrs by the prophets
and in these last cìays lrath spoken unto
us bv His Son. Brother Ron sPoke of
our ielationship with Christ and thc
wontlerful fellowship of the saints in

The Church ofJesus Chrìst He told
us of the wonderfr.rl love ofthe Father
and what He did f'ol us in sending His
onlv- Son into thc world
Thc singing was beautifilland thc
testimonies were rich as theY were
cxpressed unto the honor and glory of
God. The Spirit ofthc Lord was
present as Christ was exalted in the
congregation of the saints.
-Tñere
were several anointed for
illness. Onc of our Native American
brothers toltl us that the Lord healed

him after prayer.
The Spirit of Gotl covered us as
we saw the Lord's work, which was
marvelous in our eYes,

The mecting was not PtÔlonged
âs the dav was wcll spent as we
listened aîd participatccì in beautiful
seminars which were beneficial and
enjoyed by all Present

SUNDAY MORI'¡ING
WORSHIP SERWCE
The Southwest Region Evangelists took the leâd in the morning
servìce. Everyone gathered together
in antìcipation ofthe blessings ofGod
as we bégan to sing Praises unto Him
nrior to the inlrotluctiolr ofour servicc'
tìrother Dwavnc Jordan, ( hairman of the Southwest Region Evange-

lists, was our first speaker using the
book of Psalms as his text He
continued on the therne of the làmily'
I le emohasizcd how thc familY was
ordaiuåd olCod from the bcginrling ol
time and the great imPortance ol
relationships. He melìtionod the family
of God and how each one PlaYs a Pad
and is of great importance to the body

ofChrist.

Brother Pete Giannetti, Jr. followed
sncakins otr lhc lhcme Prcsented
.*pr"triíg lìow thc grcal blcssings of
God prcvail when wc sun ender our
livcs to Him and pul our ll-usl ln our
Heavenly Father' He gave some.
exantoìes and relatcd some cxperlcnccs showing rhe Pleasurc of God
srniling uPon His PeoPle when the
i'amily-is ùnited and functioning as God
ordained it to be.
\{e had some sPecial musical
selcctions during our morning worship
seruice which were cnjoYed bY all
Brother Barry Mazzeo, Presiding
Officer of the San Carlos Mission,
made some closing remarks He also
thanked cveryone 1'or their support for
rhc wcekenrl, the Southwest Region
R MOCIËvangclists. thc Area MBA.
the Area Ladics' UPlifr Circle lor
nrtjvidins l'ood and scrving thosc
pr"r"nt. i seminar leadcrs and all
tlìose that "atlcndcd. Thanks to everyonc, their preparation and prayers. the
weekcnd was â success and enjoYed
bv all.
Our weekcnd was brought to a
close with prayer and with thallksrivinp. unto God for x wondcrful I ilnc
ípcntìn learning anrl growing togcther

The Children's Corner
Continued from Page 6
started

working. King Com had

a son

named Heth who wânted Power.
Heth fonned another secret society
group to gel rid of his lathcr and get
õower'. l-lcth attackcd King Com with
'his
own sword and killed him!
God was not Pleased. He sent
DroDhcts ìn the land again God
wained thern tha¡ if thcy ciid not repcnt
of all the evil theY were doing, Iìe
would put a cuïsc upon thc facc ol lhe
land. ihelc would be a great famine
rno food). Bul lhe pcoplc did not listen
and King Helh was not Pleased. He
had thc prophets and prcachcrs thrown
out. or cvcn pul in pils and lcft to dic'
God stopped the rain. No food
was growing. God sent Poisonous
serpents that attacked humans and

animals. Thc flocks of sheeP and
animals started tunning awây toward
the lând thât was south of them Many
neoolc died lor ìack of footì. including
il'" *i.k.d Heth. But othcrs followed

the animals and ate the animals that
died. until all were gone. God then had
tlie serpents stop chasing the anirnals
and stav in the arca so lhat thc pcoplc
coultl not pass lhem and go lo thc land

southward to gct the animals There
was nothing tó eat. A nation of people
had tumed awaY from God and
bccome evil. Now when thc remaitring peoplc linally saw thal they wcrc
ucrinu to die, thcy bcgan to bc sorry lor
i¡cir cvil ways and cry unto lhe Lord'
God heard them when theY were
sorry and had PraYcd. He sclll rain
upon th" facc of tlie carlh There
beean to bc lruit upon llte trees agatn'
Th; Jarcdilc nation was saved from
the faniine and saw the powcr of God'
Thcv wcrc a broken PcoPle who thcn
rctuincd to righteousncss. Again. God
had nearly destroycd allolthem when
thev were full ofevil, or "riPe in
iniãuitv" likc a fruìt that grows antl
srows until it is rcady to bc pickcd'
ihi, nation was trearly clcstroyed by
choosing cvil. God stopped the rain'
sent the famine and poisonous snakes
and let thern destroy each other' But
when thev called on LIim and repented,
Gocl lorgãve them The Promised
Land was clean again.
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God has pron, ised over and over
that this land will be a blessed land as
long as the people serve God and do
right. If we do not, we too will be
swept away when sin has increased.
Our job is for each oflus to lovc and
serve God and ask for forgiveness
when we make mistakes. We serve a
living God who has made ancient
prorriscs to llis peopìe. Thosc ancicnt
promises apply to us today, too. We
must listen and obcy.

With love,
Sister Jan

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Criscuolo, Lyle and Nancy
Phone 989-539-3385

Cell 989-302-0870
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WEDDINGS *

Gastonia, North Carolina. Her feet
were washed by Sister Gerd Littlejohn
and she was ordainetl by Brother
Harold Littlejolm.

Sister Alyse Suska and Matthcw
Faisl were unitcd in holy matlirnony in
Pornpton Lakes, New Jersey on
Ianuary 6,2007.
Lydia Lee Link and Jay Degnegaard
were united in holy matrimony in
Stonewood, West Virginia on Aplil 14,
2007.
Sister Mclanic Capone and
Brother Jonathan Suska were united in
holy matrimony in Sterling lleights,
Michigan on August 10, 2007.

Franklin Theodore Lunsford and
Sister Diane Everett were ùnitcd in
holy matrimorry at Dctloit. Michigan
Branch #l on October 6, 2007.
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Sister Barbara Persico Williarns
was ordained a deaconess on Fcbruary
4, 2007 at Gastonia, North Carolina.
Her feet were washed by Sister'
Florence LaRosa and she was ordained by Brother Joe Catone.

Brother Chris DeRoo was
ordained an elder on April 1, 2007 at
Gastonia, North Carolina, I-Iis feet
were washed by Brother Joe Catone
.and he was ordained by Brother Paul
Palmieri.

Brother Justin Olorato was
ordained a Teacher on January 13,
2008 at the Miâmi-Dade, Florida

Mission. LIis feet were washed by
Gensburg, Bret and Rachel
I 176 Ridge Lake Drive
Mineral Ridge, OI{ 44440
330-299-6212

Griffith, Bryan and lleylen
493 Ranch Road
Tarpon Springs, FL 34688
727-94s-1691
Lambert, Laura
13671 Parkcrest Blvd. Apt.523
Fort Myers, FL 33912

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Brotlier Kyle Chambers was
baptized on January 17,2008 at
Detroit, Michigan Branch #1. Hc was
baptized by Brother Brett Gibson and
confirmed by Brothcr Jerry Benyola.

Ordinations

124-869-212s

Brother David Williams was
oldained a teacher on February 4,

Riina, Josephine
5126 Bowman Rd.
St. CIai¡, MI 48079
810-326-03s2

2007 at Gâstonia, Nofih Carolina. I{is
fcel were washed by Rrolher Chris
DcRoo and he was ordained by
Brother George Kovacic.

Suska, Stefanie
57 Schindlel Ct.

deaconess on February 4, 2007 at

Neptunc, NJ 07753
732-361-7434

The Church of Jesus Christ
2650 Bath Avenue

Blooklyu,NY I 12l4
34'7-628-7580

Sister Lisa DiBattista was
ordained a deaconess on January 20,
2008 at Detroit, Michigan Branch #l.
Her feet werc washed by Sister Kathy
Natoli and she was ordained by

Brother Keith Lesperance.

Spiritual Anniversaries

734-92s-99t4
Osheka, Vicki
1908 Aspen Ct,
Conway, PA 15027

Evangelist Miguel Bicelis and he was
ordained by Brother Justin Severson.

Sister Jill Kovacic was ordained a
Gastonia, North Carolina. i-Ier feet
were washed by Sister Donna Flcming
and she was ordaincd by Brother
Danell Rossi.
Sister Connie Rossi was ordained
a deaconess on February

4,2007 at

Sister Rva Cain of the Redford,
Michigan Branch celebrated her 651h
spiritual annivelsary in The Church of
Jesus Christ.

Sister Jean Ciarolla ofthe
Modesto, California tsr'anch celebrated
her 6Oth spiritual anniversary in Thc
Cliurch of Jesus Christ.
Sister Joanne Trainor of the
Treasule Coâst, Florida Branch
celebrated lier 5Oth spilituaì anniversary in The Church of Jesus Christ.
Sister Gladys Moole of the
Treasure Coast, Flolida Branch
cclcbratcd hcr 5Oth spiritual anniver'sary in Thc Church ol-Jcsus Christ.
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Children Blessed
Olivia Rose Amalio, daughter of
Angelo Amalio and Brittany Benyola,
rvas blessed on August 12,2007 at
Detroit, Michigan lJrancli #l
,

Arianna Christine Kechego,
daughtcr t.rl lSranden and Candis
Kechego, was blessed on f)ecember
30, 2007 at Detroit, Michigan Branch
#1.
Carson Matthew Hillis, son of
Arnanrla Zaccagnini, was blesscd on
Decembcr 30, 2007 at Detroit, Michigan Branch #1.

OBITUARIES
We wislt to express ow sympathy to those that nourn tåe loss of
loved ones. May God bless and
comfbú you.

GIRAUD MOIITON RAO
Brother Giraud Morton Rao

of

the Spartanburg, South Carolina
Mission passed on to his ¡eward on
Novenrber 13,200'1. I-le is survived by
his wife, Sister Beverly Rao; two sons,
Jody and his wife Sister Mindy and
Jeff; one daughter, Sister Rachel Rao.

ISABELLA BOLOGNA
Sister Isabclla Bologna,

of

Detroit, Michigan Branch #2, passed
on to her reward on December 9, 2007.
She is survived by her husband,

PAUL SCALA
Brother Paul Scala of the
Metuchen, New Jersey Branch passed
on tô his reward in August, 2007 . He
is survived by his daughters

Church ofJesus Christ. He is preccdctl in tlcath by his wifc Kathcrinc
(Sholcs) and parents Sjster Rosc
(Valenti) and George Laessig. I1e is
survived by his brothers, Walter and
his wife Susan, Stephen and his wife
Kim, Eric and his wife Judy; his sister',
Sister Sally and her husband Brother
Tom Curtin: along with several nicces,
nephews, aunts. unclcs and cousins.

Holly,

Sandy and Donna and scveral grandchildrcn.

Brother Querino (Reno) Bologna; lter
children, Sister Vera and her husband
Brother Leonard J. Lovalvo, Brother
Richard and his wife Sister Toni
Bologna, Sistor Câthy and her husband
Brother Alex Gentile, and Sister Loretta
and her husband llrother Leonard A.
Lovalvo; as well as 10 grandchildren
and 1 8 great-grandchildlen.

FREDR1CK WII,L]AM LAESSIG
Brolher Fredcrick lFrcd) Lacssig
of the Bronx, New York Mission
passed on to his rcward on August 30,

2007. He was a Deacon in The

Address Change
Natre
Addless

Phone

EASLY MOTT
Sister Easly Môtt of the Kinsrnan,
Ohio Branch passed on to her ¡eward
on December 25, 2007.

SEBASTIAN "SAM'' RIINA
Brother Sebastian "Sam" Riina of
thc Sterling Heights Michigan Branch,
passed on to his reward on December
21,2007 . He ts survived by his wife,
Sistel Josephine Riina; his daughter,
Sister Grace (Michael) Basbaw
and two sons, Leonard (Bonnie) Riina
and Sam Riina as well as 9 grandchildren, and I 2 greargrandchildren.

SAMUEL J. DELL
Brother Sarnuel J. Dell ofthe
Levittown, Pennsylvania Branch
passed on to his reward on Decernber
29, 2001. Hc was an ortlaincd Evangelist in Thc Church ofJesus Christ.
He was preceded in death by his first

wile. Sister Josephinc Dcll. He is
survived by his second wife, Sister
Geneva Renda Dell; son, Blother
Brent Dell and wife Susan; daughter,
Flora Foster and husband Don; grandsons, Terry Rienhold, Ch¡is Dell and
Andlew Dell; 3 great-grandchildren,
antl his sisler, Esther Krygowskì.
JAMES D, G1BSON
Brother James D. Gibson of the
Aliquippa tsranch passed to his reward
on January 6, 2008. He was an
ordained Elder in The Church ofJesus
Christ. He was preceded in death by
his parents and his wife, Sister Joan
D'Antonio Gibson; a brother, Tirnothy
Gibson and two sisters, Collcen Gibson
and Constance Gibson. He is sulvived
by his daughter', Sister Earleen Hunt
and her husband Brother Thomas; two
sorrs, DavitlCibson and wife Marina,
Ilrian Gibson and his wife Kathlecn; a
brother, Brother Paul Gibson and his
wife Sister Jânet; eight grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren.
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Bendiciones de Cristo en Ecuador!
Blessings of Christ in Ecuador!
By Evangelist Anthony Riccì
Tnrly. this w¡iler can say lrorn
F-ebruary 16 to February 25,2008,
Apostle Richard Christman, Evangelist Nephi DeMercurio, Brother Juan
Rivas and I experienced BENDICIONES DE CRISTO EN ECUA_
DOR-Blessings of Christ in
Ecuador! JESUS NEVER FAILS !!
The work in Ecuador was
started not by a contact, but by the
direction ofthe Spirit ofGod to go to
this country and trust God to direct
us to â people. Through the diligence
and submissiveness to the Spirit, the
brothers who preceded us were led
to a wonderful people. What was
seen was a people hungering and
thirsting for truth. They are a people
quick to ask questions and a wilìingness to discuss this Gospel. Most
irnportantly, they are a people who
were cxcited about the message of

the hornes. It was a blessing to spend
every evening in a different home.
Iìow wonderlul to walk inro thesc
homes and leel and experience the
Love ofGod. In every home, we
werc welcomed and the message of
the Restored Gospel was receivcd
readily. As wc sat in their living
looms and around their tables, sharing

a horncmatlc empanada or sipping

fiom freshly made orange or cinnamon
tea, we could see the Spirit of God
working in their hcarts and rhc conviction thal. was being felt in their souls.
What a truly wonderful message we
have that Jesus loves them and that
He is a Risen Savjor. We rejoice that
the families all want to serve God
together. It was truly â blessjng tÒ see
lhe parents wanting to rlake sure their
children grow in the knowledge of
Jesus.

(Continued on Page4)

the Resurrection ofJesus Christ!! I
praise God we see what the Apostle
Paul speaks oÈ-somebody plants,
we were able to add a little water,
and wc ALL rejoice when Cod givcs

the increase.
This trip, to me was very
wondelfì¡l. It was good to go "grass
roots" and do old-lashioncd visits in

The hearty group searching for baptismal sites,

4pri1,2008
Sunday

selices. We spenl

time

explaining thc nccd for them to follow
the Spirit's dilection as they open their

A messa[e

from Íhñ
$ovenfy

Venezuela
By Brother Bryan Griffith
Brothers Don Ross, F'rank
Palacios, and Blyan Griffith made a
recent trip to Venezuela, November
2007. The purpose ofthe trip was to
rneet with the four cuflent members
in Maracaibo, furthcr evangclizc in
the city and surrounding towns, and to
introduce the resident Elders ofthe
sister Church in Valle Guanapc to the
saints in Maracaibo. Tlìe time spent
included evangelism, leadership and
ministcrial training. Thank God we

were successful in coming together
for the first union ofboth church
locations in the country ofVenczuela.
We were thankful for the
accomplishtnents during this trip, We
.,¡r'ent to one location and met with
relatives of one of our Church
families. lhey wcre lound to be quite
happy to receive us once again. Wc
met with approxirnately ten members
of the family which showed us a
welcome and mutual love . A woman
was anointed for a skin coudition and
a young lady asked for prayer that
God would direct her in her life. Our
impression for this locâtion was that in
God's time they may receive the
Church, and we should maintain
contact witlt thcm when the missionaries travel. Four or five ofthe family
members rnade the forty (40) minute
tlip to the meeting on Sunday.
During our time on another of
the locations, some ofthe brothers
introduced us to approximalcly lour or
five friends and their families. There
wefc two young wolncn who rcccivcd us in thcir homcs, and wc

shared the Gospel with them. A
nephew of one of the brothers, who is
12 years o1 aga, was anointed. Two
rnonths ago he was struck bY a car
which left him in a near-paralyzed
statc. He does not speak and has
only gross movements of his arms
and legs. A great spirit was pr{rsent
as he was anointcd. We also had the
opporlunity to visitwith another
woman and her family and were
welcomed in her home. We prayed
for her on Sunday for strength and
direction. Our prayer is that God will
work with her.
During this trip we wcre involvcd in ministcrial and lcadership
training, In total, there were 14-16
hours spent with the brothers. We
inst'ucted them on: Following the
Spirir. the I Ioly Kiss. frccwill giving
and offerrng, manner ofdress and
depodment, using thc Bible and tsook
of Mormon together, Communion
prayer, fasting and prayer and beliefs
of the Church.
Deacon training was also Performed for approximately one hour.
We had a wonderful time falking with
onc oflhe brothers and found his
spirit to be that ofpurity and love. He
heeded our council regarding his
natural and spiritual responsibilities
and duties as â Deacon, What a
humble example of a man of God.
While in Venezuela we evaluated the status of each church
location. Overall the missions ale
doing well. The membership continues to meet weekly. Many have had
difficulty with work. There are few
jobs and many ofthe rlembcrs relY
on God for their sustcnance. We
counseled the brothers that they
prefer one another in opcriing the

services, The brothers took the
counsel well and stated that thcy
understood.
One of the brothers shared with
that
where he lives thele is a
us

community olfellow Native Americans (approxirnately 1 .5 hours from
the Mission). There is no formal
ohurch in the communíty and he spokc
of a desirc to hold meetings occasionally. He was questioning how to go
about developing this desire. He was
counseled to begin speaking individually to those interested and instruct
them to set a date on a Sunday afternoon to hold a meetìng. We also
spokc to them about utilizing the

youth. They understood ouL conceru
and statcrl lherc are good opportunities alnong the group. Wo continue to
prây thât God will raise up some
young leadership.

We held one formal service on
Sunday with approximately twenty

visiting from both of the nissions. A
good spirit ofpreaching and teaching
was present. It is noted that brothers
Icd and lollowed wilh a good reviving
spirit. Several people werc anointed
for various conditìons. As we were
preparing to pray for one brother and
his family conccms, the word of the
Lord stated "I will take care ofyour
needs, put your trust in Me." A friend
of the Church askcd for God's
direction in her life. She stated the
Church was special to her but had
questions in her hcart.
We had several wonderful
expcriences.
1. The moming we left, Sister
Iìose Palacios had the following
dream. "In the dream my grandson
EIic came to me and stated he saw
Brothers Don, Frank, and Bryan on
the plane. He continued in the dream
to state he saw another man with us
wcaring a robe." We can say tlìat we

surely felt God's presence with us
throughout the whole trip.
2. Early Thursday morning
Brothc¡ Frank Palacios had the

following vision. "In the vision, I saw
(Continued on Page4)
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ANNUAL MEXICO

CONFERENCE

Tijuanâ,8.C., Mexico
July 24 - 27,2008
For additional information regarding the conference and/or ifyou
are interested
in attending, please contact Brother Thomas p. Liberto at
tliberto@san.rr.com or (g5g) 866_9407.

(Note:

us Passport is now required

to cross into the

united states from Mexico)

Blessings of Christ in Equador
Cont¡nued from Page

1

We would spend our daYs
traveling the Ëcuadorian countryside
looking for suitable baptismal sites
(sometimes going 2-3 hours from our
stal'ting location) and looking for the
loca¡ions o lthc indigenous llibcs.
About 25% ofEcuadorians are ñrllblooded indigenous with up to 80% of
the population able to trace their roots
to the original peoples of the land. To
be among them, klowing what we
know because of the revelation of ths

Book of Mormon, is such a wonderful
experience, One day stood out in
paflicular. Wc were leaving onc
moming and we saw two iudigenous
women lost in the lobby asking to use
thc phonr:. Brother Richard saw this
transpire and had Brothcr Juan offer
tlìem thc use of our phone. Within 20

minutes, we had tlie phone number of
â contact il'ì an indigenous tribe AND
an invitation to visit on our next visit.
It may seem like a srnall thing-but

God works in such wonderfil waYs-being put irì tlìe path to helP, and
through that we established another

a small thing-a
GREAT THING!
Our Sabbath services werc filled
with preaching and testimonies from
the group. Heard were many wondcrful words of testimony of the amaz'ement that the Restored GosPel has
found its way to Ecuadol and we
rejoiced lrow the Grâce ofGod can
find its way to this country and to this
group ofpcople, Truly, i stand in
testimony ofthe goodness ofGod not
only in rny life, but in the lives ofrhe
wonderful people and families I mel in
Ecuador. One wonderful event stânds
out to me in one of our mectings.
They asked the brothcrs frorn the U.S.
to sing a song. Brothers Richard,
Nephi, and I gave it our best try bY
singing one verse of Amazhtg Gruce
Brother Juan thcn salìg that versc in
Spanísh-and the Spirit of God filled
that room. To hear Brothcr Juan sing
that vefse in their native language, to
sce the faces respond, tÕ see the
recognition that the Amazing Grace of
God has found thcm-that is whY we
sacrìfice time liotr.r our families, why

opening! Not

we leave the comforts of the USAlbr the blessings felt in such moments,
To realize the satne wonderful opporlunity wc had to lìnd this GosPel is
now âflorded to somebodY else ìn a
foreign land, is a blessed knowledge
Dear reader, this work is in its
infant stage. The brothers who have
laid the foundation have done a
tremendous work. We water and
nourish. I ask you, as you read this
ancl you feel the spitit ofconvíction for
the missionary work, that You would
oflcr prayer ft-rr our planting ìn lìcuacÌor and in all our foreign lìelds. This
congregation is a wouderÎul group and
we look lorward to see what God will
do in this field.
I do want to mention that not only
was I blessed to travel with the
brothers I traveled with and to see
their lovc and dedication to the work,
but the Lord gave me one extra
blessing. On lhe waY home ì was in
the Miami airport waiting for Brother
Juan to come through customs. I was
standing with our luggage and I saw
Evangelist Russ and Sister Lena
Martorana getting their luggage They
wcrejust returning from lhcir rnissionary trip to Panama. What a tlemendous blessing to greet them and to lìeal
about their wonderful triP. How
beautiful and blessed it was to see
them and share in the fellowshiP of
Chrisl, evcrt if it was onlY for a lew
moments.

I humbly ask You, as Your servant, to be diligent and faithful in your
own mission and brânch that God
would begin to give the increase not
only in foreign lands but domestically
as well. Our goal is tlral we all rejoice
in the BENDICIONES DE CRISTO
As always dear friend--TO THE

WORKI

Venezuela
continued from Page 2
a truck pull up in front of our hotel.

'lhc man got out ofthe truck and went
to the back of his truck and let two

dogs loose out of what appeared tô be
cages. The dogs went right uP the
steps and I knew they were coming to
lnonace the brothers in the hotel
room." Wc knew the enernY did not
like the Church's presence in Venezuela.

3. As we were retuming home
through Venezuelan custôms, God's
hand moved upon the rnilitary police
checking our luggage. As we aPproaohed the chcckpoint where we
had watched and waitcd for nearly one
hour, the guards checked every bag of
the passengcrs ahead ofus, but when
ßrother Don approached the olficcrs.
they spoke brìefly. Thc guard then
proceeded to permit us to pass without
any bag check. I asked Brother Don
later what he stated to the guald. LIe
smiled and stated, "Brother BrYan,
God goes before us!" Even though it
was small, it made manifest the
evidence of God's sovereignty over
His people.
During our future trips there are
areas where we desire more growth.
We have instructed our Venezuelan
brothers to operate under the Spirit
They were encouraged to continue to
be instructed on how to follow the

bid<iings of the Holy Ghost. One of
the brothers had an cxperiencc while
we were insttucting him about folldwing the Spirit. At the conclusion of the
lesson, we felt to pray for him. One of
the brothers was clirccted to pray for
him lfollowing thc Spirit). As hc
praycd, it was stâted latcr evety word

spoken were the exact thouglìts of the
brother being prayed for. We used
this experieirce to enlighten him on
how God directs us in behalf ofeach
other.
Overall, we felt the leading of the
Spirit in administering to the Church in
Venezuela, We felt the brothers werc
open and receptive to our counsel
We ask that you continue to PraY for
the work in Venezuela that the Lord
rnight call l.rany to the obedience of
thc Gospel. alìd that He might raisc up
more workdrs. May God blcss each
ofyou as you continue to support the
work of the Churoh both in prayer and
in donations.
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that is an abomination

The Passover cornmemo¡ates when the spirit ofGod
swcpt into Egypt to seize the souls of
círilJrcn oi trrn.l, whose doomosrs
werc smeared wirh rhe btood of lambs. tt became
u"
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of each person in his fa¡nitv. rhe prie.sllou]{
il;i;;;;;'.ti-w*hen he spo*ed rhc one h..
nceded, he would point anã declarc. ..Beholcl
rhe lamb!,,
How Jid thcy find lambs thar could be sacrificcd
and acceptcd
w.e differcnr raws ror each r.¡n¿ orsrn. Às siurãá-iniñJ instead of rcjected by Gocl?
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unin,ur ¡ad rô be the rvne
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rccognize that he needed his sin covered. rhen,
the sinner iãù his own hand on the head
of
the animal, as a racrilc sisn herwecn him
and Cod. wiìh it * pìi*ri u. u *itncss, that
tlìe
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rime
whcn He woultl send His own spotless lamb.
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of the world!" The harbinger of ch.irt poiuiåJ
oriioiäìrri
.acrifice for a singre
man's family, but for all of lnankind. '
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r;;nd? Jcsus christ Himself
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Editoriøl Viewpoint
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A Lamb that was so perfect

anci flawless,-the very best trìat God could
find, has been chosen
for us-FIe sent HimseJf ro rhe cross. As is¡aer
smeareJ i¡" ùmoã'nrt¡" passover ramb
over
the dools lo lhcir huuses and nassetj lrorr
lireral ¡on¿ugáìu p"ñiiri.al rctlcmprion. God
has
spirituatlv ptaccd rhc brood oiJesus. ú;M;;ri;;.
heans,
rìv
His
grace atonc, He has nrovidcd a means by
which wc .""'u"
"l"ur
the housc a, nighr. How bcautirur is
trrar bonl Ãizrã".ì:bi"r.äå
,¡"v

;;ihã."iå'rä",
,lì"ì_i" ffi;;tr;,ä:iå;i;ì
"i"

(Continued on Page 11)
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Jesus. Jesus told him, "What you are
qoins to do, do it quiekly." and Judas
i"n oJf t,., lcad encmies 10 tlle Lord.
The apostles did not understand
what Jesus was warning thctn about
He told them many things that they

The

Children's

unclerstood later. I{(j said, "A little
whiìc. arid you shall nol scc mc; and
again, a litt lc while. and you shall see

Corner
By

m1, b"cause

l6:17), Thcy did not understand that

Sister Jan Bork

Jesus was warning them that He would

lo be with Cod. and lhen comc
hacliro them. He told thcm that afìer
He was gonc, God would send a
comforter, the HolY Gltost (which
leads, guides and directs us). But they
still rlid not uderstand what Jesus was
die,

In Your Darkest
Moments Jesus
Hears You CrY
Dear Friends,

Did you ever have to do something very hard that You did not want
to dó? Not like a chore, or homework,
but like having to say you a1e sorry
when you were wrong. Or, like having
10 try and hclP sotnconc later whcn
vou should havc hclPcd thern at rhe
tcginning? I oncc made a ncw lricnd
thal I was tD/ing to imprcss Wc were
walking into a building whcn a poor.
crurnmy looking ladY was trylng to

carrv

hir laundry and

rhe door

I go to the Father" (John

squcezc lhrough

too. I sliPÞed through thc

opcning and staned down thc sh ining
hãll. Mv ncw fi icnd turncd quickly
and ranïack to pull the door open l
felt ashamed. I knew botter thân to
isnotc somconc because they lookcd
pior or bcat-up. I wasjust tD/ing to be
cool like mY lovelY friend. She remindcd me of whom I trulY was and
what I wantcd to be like
Did You ever start to do the right
thing but the person was not there who
needed you. So You said to Yourself,

"Oh well, I tried. TheY weren't
there," ancl You quit? Jesus did not do
that. He had a job to do in this world.
He came fÌom heaven where l-lc
walked with God. I:Ie was willing to

come and be born, walk with us, teach
us about love, and teach us thc right
wav to live and f'orgive each other. FIe
also taught us about heaven, where we
co altcr otrr bodics arc wortl oul and
il. J.rur Ict llis body be killcd so Ilc
could rise frorn thc dead, and cotle

back to prove to us that lieaven is real.
God is real, and great Powel comes
frorn loving and serving God.
When Jesus was walking with
His twelve followers, called Apostles,
he tried to wam them that He would
be Dul to dcath as a final sacrificc lo
Goã. Belore He catnc, the lsraelitc
pcople had to ollcr a sacrifice ofan
animal whenever lhey came 10 thc

p,o

telling them. After He taught them
more things He lifted His eYes to
(Continued on Page

lemplc to praY. After Jcsus was

1

1)

WORD SEARCFI

willlne to dic, Hc laught us that any of
us cou-id reach God. All wc have to do
is be sorry for our sins and ask for help
in Jesus'name. That means, as we
pray, wc rell the Lord our dreams and
worries and hoPes and rcmind Hjm

IN
HIS
DARKEST
HOUR
GOD
SENT
AN
ANGEL
TO
GIVE
HIM

that we are asking for help through

God's son, Jesus Christ
We also sacrifice, or give uP our
will. Thar mcans whcn I am PraYing
to do the right thing, sometimes I know
what I should do, but some Part of me
is rebelling. That's when I tell Jesus I
anr sonJ and I ask Jesus to helP me be

STRENGTFI

JESUS

PRAYED
HE
THEN
LET
THEM
CRUCIFY
FIIS

BODY
NOT
HIS
SPIRIT

willing to be willing. I ask IIim to

forgivè me for mY frghting waYs, and

hclp me change. Beforc I kllow it, I
am soft hearted. I ant doing what is
risht. I am being blcssed.
Thc night bcfole the solclicrs
were going to come and take Jesus
awav to Þrison, Hc knew ir ' !lc had a
special supper with His twelve follow.is and wãihcd their leet and told
thern to love one another' l.Ie taught
thcm, ''By rhis Ilovel shall all mcn
know thal you arc my disciplcs" (John
13:35). IIe wârned one apostle, Peter,
that vcry soon hc wouìd bc alraitl to
admit hc evcn k¡ew Jesus Thìs
happened later when they took Jesus
to piiroo. Jesus also tutned to apostle,
Juilas, who was going to liston to thc
devil and lead the soldìers to find
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power to give the I loly Ghost....,.

A Miracle
ln Dccelnber of 2007, Brother
Edmoncl Buccellato sulfcrcd a slrokc
that impaired his specch and vocabu_
lary meurory. When the Church
ministry visited Brother Ed at thc
hospital, his expressed concem wâs
that he lnight never preach a scrnron
again. Thc lovc and praycrs oi.his
fàmjly. the ìninislty, church membcrs
and fiiends werc lifìed up ro lhe Lord
on his bchalfand it is wonclcrfulro
report that God has hcard and answered those prayers. Brothel
Edmond was able to âttend church
ìmmediately and also able to cxpress
his gratitude to God with his te siimonv.
Thc most agonizing strlggle lor our
bro¡ho was rhc lime neccssary lor his
vocabulaly to refurn.
One of the most rewar.ding
cvenls lo datc i¡l his recovery oceurred
on Sùnday. January 13,200d. Brorher
lidmond was able to opcn lhc service
in Sinri Vallcy, Calil'ornia witir lhc
centrai lhemc ul thc Holy Ghost and
rts lmpacl on our spiritual and natural
life. He read lrom I Cori¡thians 6:19_

20 quoting. "...know ye nd that your
bo.dy is thc temple ol'the Holy Ghosr
which is in you, which ye havc of
God. and yc Jre nd your own? For
ye are bought with a price: rherc_

'l'his authority rcsrs wirh rhe
ministr"u of
the Church ofJesus Chrìst todav and
carries a tremcndous impact in ihc
cffcctiveness of our rni nistr.y.
Brorhcr Ëdmond's inspired
sermon lasted only about l5 to 20
rninutes, with rears ofjoy lìowing in
the congregation the cntj¡c time.
Every attendee was touclìed with the
Holy Spiril and this carriecl on through
the remainder of the meeting. Our
cups werc truly filled as we gave Cocl

all ofthe honor and the gJory.
Brolher Edmontl's expericnce
continued the next week as he had a
second stroke. The loJlowing is his
lestlmony of that event:
"I was wjth my l'arnily when it
happenctl and immediarcly lost rhe usc
of nry lelr hand. ln the ER altcr being
examined, the most remarkable
experience happened. ln about 20
minutes I witnessed my left hand
completely restored. I oalled the nursc
and askcd hcr to squeezc my leli hand.
I crushcd her' fingcrs with mv lcft
hand.

"This is specifically for those who

have e-xperíenccd sickncss. cicspair or
loss ofany kind. As hunran creatures,
we may be subject to fear, anger and
confusion when the rain falls.'I have
also becn a lriend offcar lrorn rime to
time. But at that moment, when the

walking; to have emotions _ to cry,
laugh, feel fear, anger, aruiousless.
and mostÌy to feel thc wårmlh ol lovc
to apprcciarc mounl.ains, the sky, the
trccs. gÍass. air. thc occans. the sun,
ând the wonder of space; all things
alivc lh¿r havc been crcated: lor-hopc
in this life and our ñrturc life.
"All ofmy doctors are amazed
how quickly I am recovering. Four
weeks ago

I was unable to write

these

thoughts."
God bless you,
Brother Ed

ln Search of a Lost
Sheep
By Brcthü James Bork
Sister Jody Brieck of the Fort

Berlhold Reservation in Nofth Dakota
rnade he¡ desire known to be lc_
instated in The Church of Jesus Christ
Fanrily and tiicntls rcjoiced. Shc
called Brothcr Lyle Criscuolo who

lookcd al his busy visiringrl¡¿y¡lj¡g
schetlule. llis only available rime was
thc third wcek ofJanuary. He caìled
Brother Rick Lobzun of Windsr.rr.,
Canada, brother-in-law to Sister jody,

darkress appears, I always rcmembcr
and Brother Jim Bork of Detroit
my dear lrìcnd Brothcr IJob Watson.
Branch #2. Both brothers could be
who said, 'When the dark clouds
free for the week the journey would
appear. a shaft ofGod's bright sun
need. Wc began galhering winler
[Son] pìerces the da¡kness.;
survival gear for lhe truck in casc we
tõrc glorify God in your body, anrl
"l know the gtip of fear that rnay broke down along the frozelt shores
.
.
_
of
nt your spirit- which are Uod.s.'.
hold us from time to tir¡e. I find
Lake Superior, the isolated woods of
Brolhe¡Edltrond expressed that although consolalion
in the beauty ofthe prosc
Wisconsin and Minnesota or the
he had prcached many scrmons abouì
ol King David. 'For in thc timc oj
sparsely
populated plains of Norlh
the IIoly Ghosr ovcr his years in thc
ttouble lte shall ltide ne in ltis
Dakota and began praying lor brcaks
rnrnrstry, rhis lifc-f hrcareninq incident
pavilion: in the seuet of his taber_
rn the wrnter weathcr. We drove
has allowed hirn a morc prJfountl
nacle shall he hide ne; he shall set
straight through .trading drivers as
understanding ofhow important lhe
nc up upon t rock' (psaltns 27:5).
we drank bJack coffee and shared
Spirit ofCod is ¡o us. lt is essential to
"Even though I do have chal_
experiences,
arriving at the home of
our suruival and deeply impacts cvery
lenges, I am thankful: to be alive: for
Sister
Jody
and
her husband, Ilrother.
aspect of clur lives. Brother Edrnond
Lerna. Michrel. ,A.rny anrJ Marrhów
Bob.
lcslified thal it was by the power ol
and my extcnded family and so many
Alter some rest wc bcgan wilh
lhc I loly Ghost rhar hc wai rble ro
t'iends; all ofour brothêrs and
thc
work
ofthc Lord, visiting ì{ís
overcome the despair of this illncss
sisters; rny hope in Chr.ist; lor scien_
covenanl people. That cvcning our
and find fhe strength for recovery.
tjsts and lny doctors; to kecn rnv
IÍsl vtsrt was wilh Butch rnd'fhco_
Using scripnu.c lrom ìll Ncphi Ig:.17
intcJligcnce. the abiliry to rhink ánd ro
dora
S{.arr, Sister Jody,s uncle and
Brothcr Edmond rcad ,'...fjrc clisc,iplcs undcrbtand;
bare rccord that lte gave tltetn

brearhing. sceing. reatling,
Dca[rng. tuuchlng. tasting. fcclirrg and

(Continued on page 8)
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aunt. Butch and his brother are
descendents of Chief Son of thc Star
of the Arikara tribe. Chief Son ofthe
Star is honoled with a plaque on the
Four Bears Memorial Bridge that
crosses HwY 23 on Lake Sakakawea,
oart of the M issouri-Ycllowstonc
ilivcr. He did much good for his
nconle. Iheodora is the nalutal sisler
ãfsisrcr Lydia Halc ofthc Clairton,
PA Brancli. Her brother, Nathan Hale,
is Councilman of tlìe Three Affiliated
Tribes (TAT): Hidatsa, Arikara, and
Mandan residittg on the Fort Berthold
Reservation. Afìer an er¡oyablc visit
taÌking with Butch and Theodora,
Brothõr Lyle anointed them both for
their afflictions. Ilutch hadjust recently
bcen released frotn the hospital recover-

ing flom pneumonia.

Thc next dav we me t wlth
Brother Fred HalL, Sister JodY's
natural brother. Wc enjoYed a nice
visit with him. Brother Lyle anointed
Brother Fred for his afflictions and we
said goodbye.

Our third daY after dinner wc

lot'our muchWe opcned the
meeting.
anticipated
Line,
Bordet
Zìon's
\À/ith
rneeting
containing
CD
issionary
M
thc
urìlizinÈ
the Sonps of Zion. Brother LYlc
spokc uing Luke I 5: I I -24. thc parablc
olrhe prodigal son, a ìost child lhat
returï;d home. The scriptures tell of a
son asking for his inheritance. lcaving
home and wasting his substânce with
rìotous living. And it saYs when he
came to himself (realizing his mistake)
he arose and went to his father. "But
whcn he was Yet a gTear waY off, his
falhcr saw him, and had ct-rmpassion,
and ran, and fell on his neck, and
kissed him....But the father said to his
servants, Bring forth the best robe, and
Dut it on him; and Pul a ring on his
irand. anrl shoes on his fcet: And bring
hithe; the fatted calf, and kill it; and let
us eat, and be merry: For this mY son
was dead, and is alive agaiu; he was
lost, and is found. And theY began to
be merry." Brother LYle elaborated
how joyous thc l-ather was to scc his
son just as God is to scc our slslcr
rnade preParalions

Jody come home.

Hands were then laid uPon Sister
Jodv. as she was reinstated into
fcllówshìp. Therc was nol a dry eye in
the meeting. ln testimony Sister Jody
thanked God for His many blessings'
She said, "God brought me to the Fort
Berthold Reservation. He said His
Church would be here and when it's
time He will give us the right people to
serve Him here," A wonderful spirit
was Drescnt. Sacramenl was servcd
lor the first time on the Fort Bcnhfoìd

Rese¡¡ation. Brother Bob Brieck
offcred closing prayer as he graciously
thanked God for his wifc's leinstatcment. After closing the selice we
thanked our brother and sister f'or their
hosnitality and thc spirit ollcllowship
ovcr dre Past threc daYS
we
"n¡ovðd
goodbycs We climbed in
our
sãid
and
thc lruck lo hcad back home driving
throush the nisht.
Ìwelve hlourt later we arrivcd ar
Park Rapids, Minnesota After a
ocriotl of rest, alrangemcnts wcre
made to meet at the home ol Brothcr
I)an and Sister Inez Cotellcsse in
Ackcley, Minnesota. The PuPose
was lo visit with them and Sister
Dianne Diserens, a newlY-baPtized
member. Sister Dianne is a Choctaw
native wlìo recently rclocated from
Dallas, Texas lo Park Rapids, Minnesota.

On SundaY morning we Picked uP
Siétcr Dianne and drove to Brother
and Sister Cotellesse's fo¡ oul meetins. Sclections from the Songs of
Zion wcre sung accolnpanicd by Sister
Inez on the piano. A beautiful spirit
filled their home Tlie rneeting was
onened in Þraver. Brother LYle
oþen"d anå spokc using John 2 I : l-l 7'
Jõsus had just said to Petcr. "...lovesl
thou me more than these?" Peter's
resnonsc was. "Yea, Lord; thou
knåwest that I love thce." Jesus said
unto him, "Feed my lambs." It continues, "He saith unto him again the
second time, Simon, son ofJonas,
lovesl thou lne'l lle saith unto him'
Yea, Lorcl; thou knowest that I love
thee. I-Ic saith unto him, Feed rnY
sheep. lle saith uPon him lhc third
timc, Simon. son olJonas. lovcst lhou

rne? Peter was grievcd because he
said unto him thc third time, Lovest
thou me? And he said unto hitn,

Lord...thou knowest that I love thee'
Jesus saith unto him, Feed my sheep "
Afler Brothcr LYle exPoundcd
upon the scripture thc lneeting was
thcn onencd for lestimony Sister
Diane praisctl Cod. Shc told of a visit
from hir son Paul. Shebegantotell
him of the Book of Motmon. He said,
"Oh, I heard about thât book. Mom,
don't Ê.et involved wilh thal group "
She sa]d, "Paul, havc I cvcr licd to
vou?" FIet son rePlied, "No Mom "
Shc exolained the Book of Momon is
our' (Sócd ofJoseph.¡ heritage. She
encourap.ed him to rcad the Book ol
Mormori He pickcd uP thc book and
ooenc<i it to lll Nephi. Upon secing
tËc red lctters he cxclaimed, "Jesus'

words!" His tnother said, "Yes, Jesus
apÞeared to oul pcoplc on lhis Iand
"
aircr His resurrcction, to teach them
Such a spirit ofconviclion was fcll
from oui sister's lcslimony The
Lord's Supper was administercd
Aftei óur meeting we enjoYed a
wonderful rneal and then drove fortyfive minutes to Pequot Lake to the
home of Sister CathY Riener and her
daushter Alissa Therc wc enjcrycd
visiäng them lor a time. Brothcr Lyle
anointèd Sister Cathy and Alissa for
their âfflictions. GoodbYes were
cxchanged and we drovc back tÔ Park
Rapids fol the night.
Before dawn wc were back on
the road. The roads were slightlY
covered with powdered snow and the
tcmperatuÌe plenry cold. As we tlrove
across Minncsola and Wisconsin thc
roads cleared until we reached
Michigan's Upper Pcninsula. Weather
lcnorls indicated snow adviso¡ies on
thl way. By the time we anivcd at
Ironwood, Michigan heavy snow
began falling. What should have hecn
a ninc-hour drive (Ironwood to
Harrison, MI) became a ftfteen-hour
drive, God tnrlY was with us. He
blessed us and protected our vehicle
the entire trip. We finally arivcd back
in Harrison, MI at midnight. God
never asks us to do a work without
prcparing a waY. Two daYs after
ã.rñing io'tte a slorm blcw across the
cntiÌe plth of our trip. The 1ìvc-rnilclong Mackinac Bridge connecttng
Mic*higan's upper and Iowcr pcninsuJas
wrs clóscd ctuc to high winds our trip

was a Brca¡. succcss with rnany blcss-

ings. Wc rhankcd God for dclivcring
us home safely without the siightest of
problems. Our trip totaled 3000 plus
miles in eight days visiting isolated
brothers, sisters and tiends and
reinstating one precious soul. praise
God!

Monongahela Free
Clothing Drive
By

Sister Heather Nicklow

"And also, ye yourselves, will
succor those that stand in need of
your succor; ye will adninister of
your substance unto hint that
standeth in need..." (Mosiah 4:l6).
King Benjamin spoke these
words to his people so that they could
understand that as the children ofGod
they had an opportunity and obligation
to share their substance with those that
stand in need. King Benjamin understood that this was notjust an opporhlnity to share ofthe natural substance
but to sharc of thc love of God that has

all. On
Sâturday, F'cbruary 2nd, we were
irnmcnsely blessed to hold our first
been bestowed upon us

free clothing drive for the community.
For many months prior, the Monon-

gahela branch members generously
donatcd clothes ftom themselves, and
theil family and fricnds. Ads were
posted in the local newspapers and
television station and fliers were put up
everywhere. The night before the
clothing drive, the branch met together
to sort, fold, and hang the clothes they
had collected. It wasn't untjl they
started this process that the brothers
and sisters realized the immense
alnount ofclothes they were able to
collcct. The lables werc lined up and
pilcd high with panrs. shirts,jackers,
suits, and even warm blankets and
pillows. Saturday moming we met
togelher to slafl our day olf with
fasting and prayer. Many prayers
were offered on behalf of the day
hoping that we would bc able to help
melnbers of the community that stoòd

in need.

After the meeting was ovcr, the
brothers and sisters started to hang
signs and prepare food that was to be
given out to those who came, We
were officially to open the doors at
I I :00 a.m, bul pcopJe slaflcd pourjng
in around l0:30. What a blessing it
was to sce individuals coming into the
church ro rcceive of the abuñdance
that God has given us. Many people
were amazed thal the clothes were
free. People were also astonished that
the church provided free hot dogs,
sauerkraut, cookies, lemonade, and
coffee to anyône who wanted. Although the day was simply about
providing for the natural needs ofthe
communily, rnany brothers and sistcrs
had an opportunity to share the Restored Gospel with inquisitive visitors.
It was such a blessing to be able to
serve our neighbors who are in need,
I know thât they saw the love and

compassion ofour brothcrs and sistcrs.
One lady was even brought to tears
that people would provide all these
simple necessities free of charge.
Praisc God that we have the
abundancc and ability to help rhose in
need. lt was estimated that more than
eighty people came through the
branch's doors. With tlìe grcat
success we had in helping the community, the branch is looking to make this
an annual event-

Outreach Conference in
Simi Valley
Brothe¡ Llob McDonuell exprcssed in his opening remarks on
Sunday at the "Come and See"
outreach/mini-conference held in Simi
Valley on Novernbcr 3 and 4,2007 ,
"God is the same yesterday, today and

tomorrow." Brother Bob shared an

experience of one of the young
brofhers, Brother Frankie, as they
were driving to Simi. He was deeply
touched by God's Spirit as he saw rays
of light corn ing down from heavcn in
fiont of the van. Indeed, God,s Holy
Spirit rcnraincd with thc sainrs this
entire weekend.
On Saturday, Nov ember 3,2007,

25 Youth In Action and MIIA representatives Illet in the Simi Valley
Branch to cxtend this invifation of
"come and see" to the surrounding

comrnunity. Brolhcr Stacey Light read
some scripture about the four sons of
Mosiah going about spreading the
Gospel. Then Brother Bob, Brother
Stacey and Brother Sal Azzinat.o
dividcd the youngpeople into groups.

Brother Carlos Martinez offèred

a

prayer and then the groups went out,
going doorto door, invitingpeople in
the surrounding neighborhood to attend
our selice. Brother Ryan McDonnell
led the canvassing effort.
In the Saturday evening sen,ice,
Brorhel Sracey Light spoke about rhe
joys of witnessing. We enjoyed
several seicctions fr.om our llispanic
brothe¡s antl sisters. Brothc¡ Jim
Huttenberger read and expoundcd on
thc pamphlel thar was being handcd
out to the neighbors. Fie said that wc
would attract people to the Church by
showing the love ofGod. Then the
meeting was opened for testimony.
Many ofthe young people spoke about
the reactions ofthe ncighbors as they

went canvassing. Brother Bob
McDonnell shared that he had been
leery of the canvassing, but once he
nade the effbd to get out there, he
was blessed.
In the Sunday sclvice. lollowing
Brother Bob's opening remarks and
prayer by Brother Justin paxon,
Brothcr Stacey Light relaycd that he
had awakcnetl early Sunday momrng
to read some scriphlre and was
captivated by the 9tr' chapter of John.
In this compelling story ofobedience,
healing and conversion, a formerly
blind young man, his sightrcstoreà,
looks into the eyes ofJesus and says,
"I believe," for the Lord removed both
his natural and spiritual blindness. In
paraphrasing and summarizing the
story, Brother Stacey shared how
someone in this situation - having been
blind fìom birth - was consigned to be
a beggar, a second class citizen. The
disciples asked Jesus, "What sin
caused his blindness?" The Lord
rcspondcd thal no sin had causcd ir,
". . .but that tlìe wor*s of God should
(Continued on Page 10)
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be made rnanifest in him" (John 9:3)
He then anointed this man's eyes with
clay and told him to "go wash in the

oool of Siloam" lJohn 9:7).
The young man obeYctl and his
eyes were made whole - imagine his
overwhelming joy to be able to see for
the first time in his life! He declared
this miracle to everyono! His neighbors didn't quite believe this was the
same man. When theY asked him
what had happencd. hc relaYcd his
slory of healing by Jcsus. Thcn thcy
took hirn to the Pharisces foÌ qucstionine. Thc Pharisecs disPuted and
-lrmured. "How can this be? How
can he have healed him on the Sabbath?" They were oblivious - spiritually blind - to tbis wondrous miracle
that had occuned in their very midst.
So the Jewish leaders called in
the young tnan's parents for questioning. At this time, if one Pledged
allegiance to Jesus Christ, one wouìd
be cast out of the temPle. Fearful,
thev would not admit that Jesus healed

him and suggested theY ask him
directly because hc was old enough to
speak for himself. TheY wcre not
willingto fully commil like their son
did. The Pharisees brought in thc son
a second time for questioning and
accused Jesus of being a sinner. The
young man declared in John 9:25.
;'Whether hc be a sinner or no, I know

not: one thing I know, that, whercas
I was blind, xow I sce." Still not

satisfied, the Pharisees asked him yet
again what had transpired. Probably
exasperatcd. thc young man rn cssencc
asked, "Ifi tell You again, will You
believe?" Remaining spirituallyblind,
the Jewish leaders angrily cast him out
of the temple because hc claimed thât
Jesus performed this miracle

When Jesus learned of this, He
asked the young rnan, "I)ost thou
believc on the Son ofGod?" He
answered and said, "Who is he, Lord,
that I might bclieve on him?" And
Jesus said unto him, "Thou has both
seen him, and it is he that talketh with

"lo¡4 I believe"
And he worshipped him And Jesus
thee." And he said,

said, "Forjudgmcnt I am come into this

woÌld, thât they which see not rnight
see; and that they which see miglìt be
rnade blind" (John 9:35-39) In other
words, Jesus came into the world to
give sight to tltose who arc spiritually
blind and to show lhose who lhink they
see that they are, in fact, blind.
Brother Stacoy asked, "How do
we relate this to our lives todaY?" We
can extend the invitation of"Come
and see - come and see what I have
found when Jesus Christ came into our
homes, our lives, our family." He gave
several examples of healing and
transfomration when the Lord intervencs: children with hatred toward
their parents and how Jesus changed
their heârts; how the Lord has extendcd the life ofhis fathcr-in-law,
Brother Russ Mãtorana, who was
diagnosed with stage four lung cancer
six months ago, but continues to
thc Gospel whercver he goes:
nrcâch
'how
the Lord spared his nephews in a
selious automobile accident; how
praycrs were answered on behalf of
Michacl Buccellalo. who was not
expected to live past his teenage years.
In conclusion, Brother Stacey
urged us to share our testimonies and
invite others to "come and see" because
the Gospel lias a blessing for each and
eveiv one ofus who can look in the
Lorã's eyes and say, "I believe."
The gift of music and singing was
sharcd lhroughout the Sunday service.
Sister Christina Paxon sang the

beautiful song, I Believe in a Hìl|
Called Mount CalvatY' The words
of the chorus are Powerful:

I bclieve in a hill called Mount Calvary

I believe whatever the cost
And when time has surrendered

And earth is no more
l'll still cling to the old nrgged cross
B¡other Bob remarked that there
is nothing greater than what was
accomplishcd on that

h

ill.

Jesus died

for us bccausc it was I Iis mission so
that we niight live life mo¡e abundantly. Regarding the young man from
the 9rh chapter of John, Brother Bob
rcmindcd us that this young man -' via

his blindness, healing and subsequent
conversion - was used as a tool to
show the power and glory ofGod.

for those who can't see
and to give thcm sight - if they would
onlv belicve. Like this bold Young
Inun, Alfnu, Joscph of Atimcrhaca and
others sought oùt Jesns, their eycs and
heâfis wele opened and they believed.
"Don't make your salvation conplex,"
exhofied Brother Bob. "It's noú God
chose His only begotten Son to pây the
debt, the plice of sin. Let's not deny
the gift ofsalvation. . . God isn't askilg
us to be blind, just to break your heart
bcfore him a broken heart and a
contrite spirit are all that's required."
Foìlowing the Bell choir's stirring
renclitions oî [Jna Vez Mas and Yo Se
Que Cristo Vendrq Brother Jim
Huttenberger delivered a message of
Jesus carne

hope and encouragement, punctuated
wilh an exuberant "hang in therc" as
he ernphasized each Point, He began

bv statins that "God lakes the messes
uíd cliffi."ulrics in our livcs, Cod is
gloriñed. our faith is increased and we
arc morc relianl on His spirit." Jesus
makes rnany invitations throughout the
word ofGod; for examPle, Jesus said
in Matthew 1 I :28-30, "Come unto me,
all ve that labour and arc heavy laden,
und I *ill give you rcst. Take my yoke
upon you, and learn ofme; for I am
meek and lowlY in hearl: and Ye shall
find rest unto your souls. For my yoke
is easy, and mY burden is light."
When the disciPles oaught no fìsh
all night, Jesus told them to cast their
nets on the right side and their nets
carne up full, almost ready to burst. So
obedience is most importânt to the
Lord. The blind man in the 9tr' chapter
of John exercised obedience when
Jesus told him to wash in the pool after
applying the clay to his eyes Sirnilarly,
Abraham obeycd when he was told to
sacrifice his son, Isaac. In the end,
God was glorifìed, so "hang in there" God will be glorified ifyou are obedi
ent to Him. Trials rcfine us as God
molds and shapes us into instruments
Hc can use. Romans 5:19 reinforces

thc importancc ofobedicncc: "For as
bv one tnan's disobedience many were
made sinners, so bY the obedience of
one shall many be made righteous."
Using a kite analogy, tlrother Jirn said
that sometimes our livcs crash and burn,

but let the wind of His Spirit carry you
and make you soât - "hang in there."

After sacralnent was adminis_

Editorial Viewpoint

tered to the saints, Sister Erin Light
thcn sang a song shc cumposcd
enritlcd Maste4prece and prcfaccd it

Contínued from page

with a brief testimony that ,,God is in
charge ofall creation and in charge of
my life." As thc lyrics convey, the
moon doesn't rise nor.does the sun set
withour God conrrolling ir. Thc uplilr_
rng hymn, One Day at a Tintc, was
sung by Dominìck Todaro.
The fruits ofthe spi¡it had been
nlanilèsrcd on rh¡sjoyous day and as
Ilrother Bob brought thc mccling ro a
close, he urged us to go out in the
world tomon.ow, serye Him better and
invite othcrs to "come and see.,' In
the closing prayer offered by Brother
David Ariola, he thankcd thô Lord for
the nessage lhat was given and
petitioned hilrr to renrove thc veil fronr
our cyes so we can see clearlv.
BÌotbcr Jusrin's opening prayór in
which hc asked rhe Lord to..relnain
with us this day" was beautifully
answered. It was good to be in the
house of the Lord this dây!

5

applicd. passing the death angel over.
fioln thc emptinebs. pass lrom thc
pain. Pass fronì thc dying to LIVINC
agaìn!Oh,how precious thc blood ofthe
lamb on the door, wavingthe dcath angel
Pass

o'er."

During this time of year when
many Christians recognize lhc saerifice and resur¡ection ofJesus Christ. it
is so swcet to think back to the day we
pointed to the one ând true Rcdeemer
and accepted that this Lal¡b is worthy
lo rcjgn our Iives. The dearh angel hás
bypassecl us. Hc has no claim on u:
thanks lo ¡hc Sacrificc to cnd sact.i-

fices. We havc passecl l-rom thc
ofsin and death to the liberty
ofsalvation and crcmal lifc ¡n Christ
Jesus, the only one with both the
courage and humility to spill His own
bondage

blood for our sakes. What love.

The Child¡en's Corner

DIRECTORV TIPDATE
Stallard, Pau l, Shelbv and l)vlan
586-992-8335

Cont¡nued from Page 6

hcaven and talkcd wirh God. saying
"Falhcr the hour is come.. .''
1John

17: I ). Jesus then askecl His friends to
go with Him ro pray in the gardcn

Straccia, Amanda

called Gethsemane.

Hoover
Wauen, Ml 48093

IIe was waiting f'ol. Judas to
come with the soldiers and arrest Him.
Jcsus. who k¡cw all thjngs, knew that

31 129

586-215-4513

'i'hc man
who had all power,
Jesus Chl'jsr. was willing ro let His
body be sacrificcd i^or us. Whcn Hc
alosc irr pÌaycr. and wcnt to His
loilowcrs, Hc tountl thcrn slceping
instcad ofpraying. A momcni laier, a
crowd led by Judas came to ân.est
Jesus.

Rernembcr, Jesus had all power
to "zap" the pcople. He could irave
told God that IIe changed I{is rnind
and said it was foo painful. He could
have callcd on lighrning. or.sent any
kind of thing to stop rhem. But Hcclid
not. He prayed to God for slreltgth to
do the right thing. He subrnitted, (gave
into) the will of God. And what Jeius
did changed the face of the earth,
In our darkest moments, when
the terrible problems of life are surrounding us or we ar€ afraid ofa big

problen, we lnust do what Jesus did.
Ask othcr bclievcrs ro pray lor us.
Then go alonc to Gocl and prav for
help. Pray jn thc narne oflesus.
Recause wc belong to Jesus, He will
go to Gr-ld for us too. Our prayers arc
far morc powcr.lul. Our Mcssiah has
come. Jesus hears our cries, Fle has
taught us a true way of living and
servlng our great creator, God. Follow

Hin.

\ù/ithlove,

Youl Sister in Christ,
Jan

nrocked. * WEDDINGS *

Note of Tharuks
The family of Brother Fred
Laessig would like to thank all oflhe
brothers, sisters and fiiencis for the
many prayers, cards and phonc calls
rcceived on bchalfofthc passing ol
their dear brotho., ncphew and cousin.
We also wcre colnforted by and
appreciated the memorjal cìonations

receivcd lowards the missionarv wol.k

of the Church. Brother Frcd is greatly
:nisscd by his làrnily, l.ricnds antl thc
brothers and sisters of thc Church that
he scrvcd so lovingly with. May God
continuc to lichly bless you I ll.

Hc was going to bc beatór.
hurl. lhrown into pl.ison. and His body
bc crucificd. He was in IIis darkcst
r¡oment. I{e said to His friends- ..prav
,

me .,, Then He went a little tit
away from them, about as far as vou
could throw a stonc. and kncll a';in

with

and began praying,
Jcsus said. "Farher.

ifyou

unitcd in
rloly matrlmony in the Mesa, Arizolla
Branch on February 16. 2008.

are

willing. rcmove this cup ltakc away thc
death lhat was coming]. But no matter
what I am sayilg Godliet your wi
yours, be done." And God sent an
angel to Jesus from heaven that
strãngthenecr r{im rhe nibre iãjrs r,

,

i¡:

patrjck

Giannetti and
- lJrother
S¡ster Danielle Galas were

r.
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Baptisms and
Reinstatements

OBITUARIES
We wish to exPress out' sYmpathy to lhose that mouttt the loss of

I3t'other AnthonY Elias was
baptized on February 17, 2008 at the
Yucaipa, Califomia Branch. He was
baptized by Brother Rudy Carillo and
confittned by Brother Santos Zamora.

lived ones. Mav God blcss and
confort you.

Sister Raquel Elias was reinstated
intô The Church ofJesus Christ on
February 10, 2008 at the YucaiPa,
Califomia B¡anch.

B¡other Howard Noble of Independcnce, Missouri Passed on lo his
icward on November 22, 2007. Hc
was an ordained Deacon in The
Church ofJesus Christ. Hc is survived
by his wife and four children.

Sister Lorotta Manes was
baptized on Noverrtben

7

,2007 ar lhe

Kinsman, Ohio Br¿nch. She was
baptized by Brother Phil Jackson and
confirmed by Brother tsrandôn Miller'

Brother Joe Manes was reinstated into The Church of Jesus Christ
on Janv,ary 27 ,2008 at the Kinsman,
Ohio Branch.
Sister Julie M. Seighman was
baptized on Febn:ary 24,2008 at the
Herndon, Virginia Branch. She was
baptized by Brother Richard Scaglione,
Jr. and conftrmed by Brother Arthur
Gehly, Sr.

Brother John S. Seighman was
baptized on Fcbruary 24,2008 al lhe
Herndon, Virginia Branch. He was
baptized by Brother Richard Scaglione,
Jr. ancl conftmed by Brothcr Clarence
Smith, Jr.

Address Change

JOHN WASELCHALK
Brother John Waselcbalk of
Elkins, West Virginia passed on to his
reward on January 5. 2008. Hc is
and his wife
and eight
grandchildren
Cookie; four
great-grandchildren.

sulived by a son Gary

ROSE SCAGLIONE
Sister Rose Scaglione, ofthe
Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch
passed on to her reward on January
23,2008. She was an ordained
l)eaconess in The Church of Jesus
Christ. She was preceded in death by
her husband, Brother Louis Scaglione.
She is survived by sons, Brother
Richard Scaglione, Sr. and wife, Sister
Lucetta; David Scaglione and wife,
Bonnie; seven grandchildren, manY
great-grandchildren and one greatgreat-grandson.

Address

ROBERT L. LENHART

Phone

Missiolì

_-.-

on February 5,2008. He was Preceded in death by his father, Brother
Laurence Lenharl. He is survived by
his mother, Sister Geraldine Lenhart;
his wife, Shelly; son, Timothy and one
sister, as well as five grandchildren.

DANIEL TAMBURRINO
Brother Daniel Tamburrino,

Robert I-. Lcnhart of Smithton,
Pennsylvania passed on to his reward

of

the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch

passed on to his reward on February 6,

2oog. ge was an ordained Teacher in
The Church of Jesus Christ. He was

preceded in tleath by his parenls. his
wife, Sister Mary (D'Antonio)
Tamburrino, and a sister, Sister Mary
Brown. He is survivcd bY two sons,
Ken Tambu¡rino and wife Andrea, and
Gary Tamburrino and wife CindY; four
grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.

R]EKY LEE-SUMMEREIETD
Ricky Lee Summerfield of Elkins,
West Virginía passed on to his reward
on January 28, 2008. I-Ie is survived
by his mother, Sister Flattie Benyola.

Name

Branch or

HOWARD NOBLE

CFIARLES E. SMITH
Brother Charles E. Smith of Oak
Grove, Missouri Passed on to his
reward on Febtuary 13,2008. He was
ar ordained Evangelist in The Church
of Jesus Ch¡ist. He is survived by his
wife, Sister Ilene Collison Smith; a
brother, Apostle Isaac D. Srnith; and
two sistcrs, Helen Smith and Grace
Curry.
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Colombia -Answered Prayers
As Jcsus visired wilh the
inhabilants upon this prorn ised land

Hc said, ''...Beåo kl, my bowels are
lilled with cotnpassion towards
you....l-or I scc that your faith is
sufficient that I shoutd he vttu....
and he did heal thetn
ôr"...,,

(3 Nephi Ì 7:6, 8,

9

).

"r",y

It has been a wonderlul experi_
ence traveling to Colombia over the

past eight years. We have seel
many wonder[ul blessings arnong rhis

pcoplc. I recall the first trip wherc
therc must have bcen ar leást thirry
prayers olfercd during one servicè.
On our most recent trip wc took note
that during the wholc trip, we had
oniy h.vo requests for praycr. We
must pause and praise God for
answered ptayers. prayct requcsts

We have prayed for hundreds
ùver the years and especially lor
spirìtual understanding. As God
worked, the Church grew. We have
I:aptized 24 people and blessed at
least 40 children. There are still many
who havc heard the word and are stili
searching. We need to continue to
pray lor rhern they arc a prayer
waiting to be answe¡ed!
A number of our members have
found work in other parts ofthe

country. On one hand that is sad since
we miss rhem in the congregation in

Bôgota. But, God knows best. Ile is
planting seeds in rnany parls of
Colombia as the members continue to
give tlìeir testimôny and live the life of
a child of God. We noticed the
political situation is improvingin the
country as well and now traveling
throughout the country is becorning

safer. God

is preparing the wholð
country for the spreading ofI-Iis

(Continued on page 3)

langed from personal hcahnss tu
reunit ing broken famiiics ro hilping
with finding employmenr. God hai

answe¡ed every prayer!
Many were healed of illnesses
such as high blood pressure, swollen

feet, bad lungs, severe colds ancl flu;
a baby with bad blood was born
wlthout any problem. Couplcs who
had Iived togerhcr for years wers
happily unitcd in marriáge. Families
withour chiìdren were givcn chiltlrcn.
The cconomic situalion of rnanv was
despcrale, but now lhcy havc ióbs.

Gud has answcrcd every praycrl

Congregation in Colombia

invitations for further contact
. Do notjudge - show love and

A messaue
from fhe"

ûovonfy

hunilitv.
. Tnrsi - carn it and givc it: build ir
over time; show respect to get
respect.

.

Acknowlcdgc give aPPreciation
for their presence.
. Share and paflicipate bc Prepared; arm yourself with literaturs to
share.
Sustain

.

-

keeP the momentuln

going; work to turn the corner on our

By Small Means Are Great Things Done
Here a Little, There a Little
We know tlìe scriptures in thc
title ofthis article. Can you frnd them?
A better question is, do You believe
thosc scripturcs?
Herc's an cxamPle. Brothcr
I)ennis Moraco saw a small opporhrnitv. He took 25 coPies ofthe first
issue of the Fìrst Voices Journal'
published by thc Na¡ivc American
Outrcach Committce of thc Quorum
of Sevenly Evangelisls (avaiìable al
www. fi rst-voiccs.org) and headed
over to the Seminole tribal offices on
thc Hollvwood Rescrvalion and went

available at the General Church web

site: (http:/
www.thechurcholiesuschrist.com)
and evcrvone was encouraged to
review it.
The afternoon sessìon included a
lcsson on Native American traditions
Addit ionally ltru r rolc playing sccnarios were acted out bY some of out
Native American members and bY a
numbcr of brothers and sisters. The
group leamed some very valuable
Iessons in these scenaLios:

.

insidc. []c spoke to one of the tribal
leaders and asked whether he could
leave the copies oî the Jownal.'lhe
man lookcd it ovcr and said sutc.
Brother Dennis laid them down and
before he left the center, he noticed
that several people had already picked

Tcrminology - watch for church
'Targon" that others may not undet-

uo cooies and stanetl reading thcm.

.

S-alimeans: a little here and a littìc
there. What imall thing could you do
for the f)ivine Commission of thc
Church? Could You add â little to the
overall progress of the Church's

work?

This question leads into out next
"small means." The NAOC met for
its anuual mid-year meeting on
January 19,2008 in Sterling Hcights.
Michrgan. A good number of committee members, suPPort staff and
brothers and sisters were there. The
morninq session focused on the
proccdJlcs lor staÌling and mainta¡nìng a work among Nativc Americans
or First Nation PeoPle ltwasalso
announced the NAOC Ilandbook was

stand.

.

Askins. thc Native Alllcricans wllat

'rribe" tñev are from may gct diverse
answers depending on region or
country, probâbly better to ask from
which Nation theY are.
Traditions - when we aPProach
someone, have understanding and
tolerance before reacting and we

should relate by exatnple as set forth
in the Bible or the Book of Mormon.
Leam to listen before speaking.
. Bc yourself- be sincere in Your
beliefs; be modest in dress, language'
displays of wealth; and avoid conceit
Óon't rnake assutnptions - staÍ the
conversation without prejudices
Show intcrest in thcir children avoid tems of affcction; don't
criticize a perceived lack ofdiscipline;
show love, build trust.
Kccp Your Prolniscs ifYou-havc
ân initial conlact. lollow up wlth a
visit, or send tnatcrials, or issue

.

.

.

'

eflorts.
During this session there was a
very frank discussion about treatment

of one another and the past treâhnent
of the Nâtive Americans bY govemment officials, which treatmei¡t still
haunts many of our metnbers One
brother noted he lcarned something
ncw and statlling, even though he has
been involved in Native American

work for manY, manY Years. The gift
of tonÊ.ues was also manilestcd and
thc intãrpretation givcn as. "When the
.rx is in thc stall. lhcre is no work;
when the ox is in the field we'll see
thc fruit." We felt this was a wonderful conlÌnnation that more nceded to
be done, an<l has a sirnilar meaning of
Proverbs l4:4.
The evening session was sPent
fellowshipping. tcsrifying and singi ng
about the great latter-dây work. There
were songs in Cree as well as Enslish. There was anothcr outpouring
ãlrh" Spit it ofGod and anothcr gilt of
tonsues. This tilre the wortl was.
"Th"us saith the Lord, Therc shall bc
no tears, neither shall You cry anYmore." The meeting ended with the
saints forming a great circle and

nraver being offered.

'

"

So,

arelou PreParcd sPirituallY

(fasting and prayer, and studY);
ohvsicallv {copies of Books olMori"án. ¡l¡s¡ vôlces Joumal, Chulch
litcráture); and ernotionally (desire and
enthusiasm)? Are You readY to do
vout small act - step out on faith?
tìet ready and get in contact with your
Region's Nalive .Americân Oulrcâch
Commjltce. AnrJ bY thc waY, the
Scriptures are: I NePhi 16:29, Alma
37:6,andlsaiah28:l0 But You knew
that

!
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Touring Peru
By

Sister Terri Bravo

Lasl August 24,r'. a small group
ol brothcrs and sisrers, led bv Brother
Luis'ì cnorio. our guide and illtel.prete¡, traveled to Lima, peru to visit
wirh hls falnily, altcnd church scrvices
and tour the cities ofLima and
Arequipa. A briet hibrory uf Cud,s
work in Ljrna will help yóu to under5rand why we wanted to visit peru.
Approximately four. ycars ago
Brother Luis' parcnts, Flumberto and
Victoria, came tô the United States to
visir wirh him and his wife, Sister
Lydia (formerly Zaino) and with
Blothcr Angelo and Sjsrer Lvdia
Zaino. Thcy began attcnding serviccs
at thc Etlison. NJ Branch and alrer
their return to Lima expressecl a
desirc to leam more about the
Church.
Our ministry went into action
and found the Tcnorio lanrilv and
fricnrJs leccprive lo rhc Cosiel. They
warmly welcome d {.he brothers into
their hearts and for the past four
years services are held at the Tenorio
home when the brothers travel to
Pelu on missionaly work. Thc first
liuits ofthis venture resuiled in rhe
baptism of Sister llda Narvaez who
has now passed onto her heavenly
reward.
We had the blessing of atten<Iing
one of lhesc servjccs lcd by Aposrle
Dick Christman and Brorhår Ron
Mazzeo. Brother Ron sang a hymn,
tears Are a Laneuaqe That God

Underslands. Brothcr Dick opcned

rhc meering by speaking of rhe sub_
lime grace that allows us to directlv
approach Jesus Christ.

This was Brother Ron,s first
visit to Peru. Like us lie was tliankful
for tlìis opportunity. He spoke
encouraging words about God's love
and the hope of the Gospel. FIe
encouraged Sister llda,s husband,
Carlos. and said hc has the hope of
sceing her bccausc of the gr.aóc of
God. The seripturc hc quored was,
"hr this world you shall have tribulations but be ofgood checr...,,

As the mceting cotrlinucd we
could scc Brothcr Dick had 1^oslcrcd

a

slrong relationship with the Tenorio
family and friends. As the rnecting
was given to testilnony we were so
irnpressed by the genuine sincerity of
the testimonies. Sister Ilda,s husband,
Carlos, and others were anointed for
spiritual and physical strength. It was
very touching. After the setvice,
delicious Peruvian refieshments were
served. It was a delight to our taste
buds and sueh a wondcrful evening.
On Wednesday, Victo¡ia and
Luis' brother Fcnrandojoincd us and
we flew to thc "whitc city" callerj
Arcquipa. Arequipa is called the
"white city" because the buildings are
constructed ofwhite volcanic l.ock. It
is a city where thc ancient and
r¡odern co-cxist. Touring thc city. we
saw buildings fr.om thc times ol-the
Spanish invasion, larmlands and
people dressed in modenl and ethnic
clothing. lt was a beaurilul sighr to
see the thrce volcanoes and tlle
mountain tenaces where crops are
grown. One can imagine the beauty
our ancient brothers and sisters must
have enjoyed.

We were met by ÉÌrothers Dick
and Ron, who int¡oduced us to friencis
of the Church. These friends help our

mìssionary brothcrs in many ways.
We know God will bless thém for.
their good works. ln the evening we
were privileged to attend serr,/ices at
the Arequipa Mission. The grceting
we rcceived from the nrinistry,
Brothers Juan and Vinccnt and rhe
brothers, sisters, and children was
filled wjth love. We were in a loreign
city but yet we felt at home.
We cnjoyed an cvening of
seminars- The children studiecl lsaiah
40:31. The sisters werc led in a
díscussion of the viúuous women
found in Ecclesiastes 31:t 0-3 L The
brothers spoke on how Jesus has
changed rhcir Iives. We aJlenjoye<ì
our ìcssons and evcryone was excired

to be together.
One incident we would like to
tellhappencd in thc children's scminar.. The chiidrcn wcrc givcn coloring
bôoks. cr"yons and candy. Thcy
were so excited to receive these
trcals. Onc young boy. Armandu,
hun'ied out of thc classroom. Whal
was he doing? lle went into tlle room

wherc the brothers wcre mectins to
share his candy with his father!

Aficr the neeting, we took
pictures. A special picturc l'ur.us is
of Brother Dick with the children
sunounding him. In twclve years hc
has rnadc torty-five trips ro Þeru.
Wc could rell hc has fostereci loving
relarionships wirh thc brothem. sistõrs,
children and fiiends of the Chúrch.
Thcl e is no doubt in my mind he is
wcll-loved in Peru and his love shows
in all rhat hc does. Thc blcssings did
nol end becausc we wcre able lo
attend a Thursday evening meeting.

After the meeting, ther.e was tilne for
a snack and fèllowship!
As our timc in Peru came to a
close, we were so thankful for. a
blessed visit. It was such a beautiful
trip it almost seemed like a dream.
The Lord had granted us the desire of
our hearts and there is no end to our
gratitude. There were some <fifficul_
lies on our trin but God helned us
through rhem. Wc lound *hen *.
extend ourselves we receive mo¡c
than we can ever hope to repay.
rhank God lor His prolecrion
- usWe
lor
and our lamilies whom we left
behind: and we lhank all who extended their hand in friendship and

Colombia
Continued from pâge
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Gospel. God continues to ans\Ã,er
prayers for the future!
On our most rccetìt triD in
January 2008 we enjoyed tellowship
in our ncw faciJity. A special friend
ol the Church has agrccd ro rcnl a
garâge/store Iì'ont room to us, It is on
thc first floor no steps lo climb and
il has roonl lo coml'ortably sear g0 lo
I 00 people. We also havc more
l-rcedom lo travcl about thc cilv and
r'isir in thc hornes olthe brothórs antl
sjste¡s and friends. God eveu Þt.ovidcd us with a humble and deàicared
driver. We thank God for answe¡ccl
pfayers I
On this paticular Sunday, Gotl
(Continued on page g)

Great Lakes Region
Conference
By Sister

CarolYnn O'Connor

an experieuce where he saw a great
chasm, so large he could not see the

bottom. He also saw a hand and a
finrcr noìnlinP, down and he heard the

*Jør

ihur

ifñc

opened on SundaY. hc

would läll down into that great chasm'
Region
lle did not open on the Sabbath and six
Natoli,
Brother Frank
Region
months later he lost the lease and the
us
to
President, welcomed
"I
hope
investment, but God was with him
words,
these
with
Conference
you
canlc
is
that
He felt that this expcrience was a test.
thal your cxpectalion
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rhar vou mighl bc
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ask
I
would
shared
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smoking.
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do
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we
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in
all
that ale offered,
rocking chair, worn and beaten.
we might worshiP Him, we might
Someone tapped liim on his shoulder,
praise Him."
called him Brother Joc, and asked how
welcoming
bY
llc continued
there
who
was
he was feeling. He respondcd that he
Brother Joe Calabrese
to
not feeling well. Thc man asked
invited
was
Region,
as a gucst to oul
"Have
manY
vou ouit smoking?" Whcn hc
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of
come and share some
no, he said, -lfyou quit smokservant
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and
experiences as a mcmber
inä. vou will fecl bettcr." While this
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experience was to show hirn that the
devil was not hapÞY with the work he
was doing and he would chase him the
entire way; however, with the help of
the brothers and sisters and the
detennination that he had, he could

r¡ake it.
Several years ago he had an
experience in his branch. It was time
for the wine to be Passed during
sacrament and as they knelt to PraY,
the Lord gave him a vision whelc he
was shown thc head and uPPer bodY
of Ch ist. Brother Joc continued, "On
His head was the crown of thorns, and
I saw the blood trickling down his
face." The scene changed and on the
wall on the back ofthe pulpit were the
words, "C¡Íst ¡s Lovd' and the wold

LOVE was sPelled out. The L was
for the life of Christ, the O was for the
offering ofhis life, the V was for the
victory over the grave. and thc F for
lhc example he set. Brothcr Joe
spoke about the 2007 Carnpout which
had the theme of LOVE. At the
campout, the acronym was spelled out
a littie differently but with an equally
impactful message. The L was for
lifestvle. O lol the obedience. V lor
rhc vâlue and E for endura¡ce. He
said that it was the best campout he
attcnded and that he had been to 38 of
the 40 campouts held. Brother Joe
snoke about the l-cel washing servicc
held thcrc. Hc stid thal one of the
grcatest expcricnces of his lilctime
las whcn ihis service was pcrformcd
"Christ is love and \¡/hat He has to
offer us is a lifetirne ofhappiness with
Ilim if we stay close to Him and obeY
Him."
Brother Joe was going blind as a
young person of48. He PraYed to the
Lorcl and was anoinled olteïì but
refused the surgery. I'Ie reccived a
lcttcr lrotn Sistcr Carmella D'Amico
cxplaining that she had an expcrience
thãt he should have his surgery. Shc
said that she saw Christ come into the
opclaling roonì and operate on hìm.
This was what he was waiting for and
he decidcd to have the surgery' After
the surgery the pain was excruciating.
He had a serious henorrhage and
could lose the eYe On SundaY
(Cont¡nued on Page 9)
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By Btother Peter Benyola
I was once exchanging some thoughts with a brother in the ministry about the truth that the
more we know about the Lord and His Gospel, the more accountable wc will be to Hir¡r when
we leave this fleetìng life. We agreed on thepoint that ifwe as people really lôve thc Lord and
if we are always in the rightplâce and the corlect state of mind, we will not dislike or resent
His commandments oranything in His Word, preferring to'Just skip that part. " psalm t l9:165
states, "Great peace have they which love thy law: and nothing shall offend them,',
I have heard the verse used in the context olpeople offending people, which Ch¡ist said would
inevitably happen from time to time. Truly, this Scripture can be interpreted that if we, as
brothers and sisters in Christ,loveHim and each otherenough, we won't be as proneto taking
offense. "IfI love you the way I should, I can't even be offended by you." Think of it as ã
continuuln between ourdevotionto God and our sensitivity to other people,s attitudes toward
us, Perhaps preoccupation about others and being ready to take offense points tô more room
in our heaús to focus on God and His greater purposes. Ifour eyes are totally fixed on Him,
then who has time for pettiness and offcnses? There's something to be said for tumel vision
after all: ìt cuts out the peripheral vision!
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Verses can often be correctly interpreted and applied different ways. The proverb quoted
from Psalm I 19 speaks oflaw, so the concept ofobedience lnust notbe far. Jesus Christ said,
"Ifthy right eye offend thee, pluck it out, and cast it ftom thee: for it is profitable for thee that
one ofthymembers shouldperish, and nottlìat thywholc body should be cast into hell.,' psalm
I l9:165 and Matthew 5:29 are congruent by the rnutualuse ofthe word,'offend.,' Christ was
refening to our "members," as Apostle Paul said, offending us by causing us to stumble and
sin, or in other words, not obey.
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It's true that sometimes as human beings, we struggle with God's commandments, thinking
they're too rigid and unattainable. Wc get frusûated even trying to be faithful to thern anà
exhaustedly accept defeat-again. Sometimes we think God is being unrealistic with the
level ofobedience His Word seems to demand from us. According lo the verse in question,
loving God's law will result in peace, which will make obedience easier-which I would bc
remiss nottomention is onlypossible by His grace and strength.ll'here is only one way to truly
and effcctively obey the "law" and personally come to terms with it so it is not burdensome.
We must "graduate" from begludgingly LIVING with His law and jusr PUTTING Up with
it until we escape lrom this earth, to LOVING and completely EMBRACING it. Go<t
doesn't intend for His yoke to be heavy, but liking it and seeing it as a privilege will actually
make it seem Iight. Without taking on this mind-over-niattel.attitude, the very high calling of
being faithful to God-meant to be the greatest blessing one can receive on this eaflh-will
instead be the rnost complete drudgery. To draw a parallel, to most people working out the
body is not inherently fun and sometirnes it huts, but it certainly is physically beneficial and
ifyou courmit to doing it regularly, you can kind ofconvince yourselfyou actually like it!
Only being obedient from time to time makes it excn¡ciating when we are, yet if we make a
habit ofdoing the right thing more often, choosing the right way more ofren will become
easier-which is areason why God asks us forcornplete allegiance. The opening verse ofthe
Gospel ofJohn declares that God's Word is eternal and that it IS God. Ifthere were any part
of it that weren't true to Him, it wouldn'f be there, so it logically follows that it is all holyãnd
perfect. If we're at the point at \À/hich thcre isn't even a hint ofresenh¡ent at what ÉIe,s laid
down as law, where we unconditionally love and adore God's Word knowing that it is pure
holiness, thenwewillbe atpeacewith it. Thus ifwe've found satisfaction with what He offers,
we will be less susceptible to anything offending us by enticing us to disobey. Things which

0030.

(Contjnued on Page 10)

ful, spiritual being. This happened in
Matthew 28'r' chapter when the fiicnds
of Jesus found His tomb empty and an
angel was waiting to tell them Jesus
had riscn from bcing dead.
Therc is no mention that angels
have wings. There are other gtoups of
spiritual creatures called cherubims

Tlæ

ChilcLert's

Corns
By

Sìster Jan

and seraphims that are il'ìentioned as
having wings. but not angcls. Scriptures say an angel has flown, or flew,
so al'tists for centuries, have imagined

Bork

What Does an
Angel Do?
Dear Boys and Girls,

Havc you evcr sludicd the microscopc in school? Havc You looked at
a tiny drop of water and seen that
there are actually thousands of
anrazing. tiny microorganisms swimming and living in each drop of water?
Have you seen magnified Pictures of
dust mites, or animal dandcr from pets
thât show tiny, strange looking creatures doing theirjob ofliving and
moving? I am pointing this out so that
you will think about some of God's

creations that exist in this world that
we humans cannot see and do not

thinkabout.
Angels are like this. We humans
go about our busy lives, full ofour own
plans, while they exist, going about the
world as God sends them. TheY are
powerful spiritual beings created by
God. They are usually invisible to us
while they do God's work. Wliile
each generation of humans worry
mostly about themselvcs and their
daily problems, the angels are ageless.
They do not die. They will be here

untiljudgment day (Jude 6). TheY
work on the great plans of God.
Molmon tells us in Moroni 7:29-37, in
the Book of Mormon, about three of
the jobs angels do.
First, angels call people to repent
be
sorry fbr the things they do
or
wrong (remember the sons of
Mosiah?), They also do the work for
tlie ancient promises, covenants of
God to come ttue. Whatcver God has
prorniscd thloughout the ages of time
that will lìappcn, tliey are wolking on

wings. in truth, they could move

it. You can irnagine

that the devil is

busy fighting them so it won't happen.
The third job Morn.ron lists is that the
angels declare the word of Christ unto
whomever God has chosen, so those
people will tcll other people, and be a
witncss of thc Lord. Think how manY
great men of God have seen and heard
a message from an angel.
Wren l)aniel was iu the lion's
dcn, an angel came and shut their
mouths. When his thrce fiiends were
tossed in a fìery furnace, an angel of
Godjoined thern and protected them
(Daniel 3:28). An angel also \ 'âs sent
to te)lJoseph not to be afraid to marry
Jesus' mother. Another angel wamed
Joseph to get up in the night and
quickly take the baby and MarY to
another safer, country. Angels have

around howevet God wants them to.
Many angels are warriors.
Daniel was praying for answers and
fasting over three weeks before an
augel came to him and told him, "Fear
not; for from the first dâY that You

(Continued on Page 10)
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also brought food to feed peopIe.
The Bible mentions angels over

270 times. The Book of Mormon
refers to them over fôrty times telling
us about sornc of the incrediblc things
they did to help the people ofGod. If
you open the back of Your Bible and
Book of Mormon to the Concordance
under thc word angel, you can look uP
stôry after story and read how theY
helped humans.
Angels show themselves in manY
dil'ferent ways. Sometimes when they
appeared, they simply walked uP,
looking like men (see when they visited
Abraham and tôld him his old wife
who was ninety would have a babY).
In F{ebrews 13:2, we ate also told that
some could "entertain angcls unaware." This nleans we may ltelP
somcore or be with sornconc who is
actually an angel, but looks like a
person. Other tirnes angels' faces
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Saints Learn Their
"Purpose" at
Midwest Camp
By

Sßter Natalie Pezzenti

Brothers and sisters fiom the
Midwest Region gathered at Mohican
State Park March l4-16,2008, to
grow closer to one another and to the
Lord. Camp Director, Brother Lucas
MaÍolana, was given the themo of the
weekend, "Choscn for His Purpose,"
from Romans 8:28. The ve¡se, which
says. "And we know thar allthings
work together for good to them that
love God, to them who are the called
according to his purposc," was discusscd in scntinars Satulday morning
and throughout the weekend's lneetlngs.

Brother Paul Pezzenti opened
Saturday rnorning's chapel servicc by
comparing the sai ts of God to tlìe
marine core. "lfyou are chosen, the
marines say they want a few good
men and few good women, Ifyou are
in the military you have a job to do and
you \¡/ere cnlisted and chosen. We as
members of The Church ofJesus
Christ have something to do. We are
chosen to work." I-Ie continued by
touching on tlìe 38(r' chapter of Alma,
Brother Paul exhot'ted that if we as
followcrs of Christ do the work He has
for us, we will be blessed and "prosper
in the land."

"We need to be as Alma said:
'Now go, my son, and teach the
wo¡d. ..' 'fhat's oul work. To GO. To
BE READY. To DO THE WORK
OF THE LORD," he said.
Brother Christopher Gehly, Area
Chaplain, continued by saying we need
to bc sober and ready to go out and do
His purpose. "The message is that we
have to carry with us boldness and
fulfill God's purpose so that everyonc
around us might know we arc the
peoplc ofGod and the oltildrcn of
Jesus Christ."

Throughout Saturday brothets
and sisters enjoyed seminars, rneals
together, the Area Business Meeting,
and an evening service filled with
God's Spirit. A big change for the
A¡ea came with the election of three

new officers: President, Chuck
Maddox Jr'.; Vice President, Luoas
Martoranâ; and Chaplaìn, Bob Batson.
The Area looks forward to the ncw
leadership fol the next year.
The evening meeting opencd with
a song written by Sister Christine
Maddox specifically for the t'etreat.
The chorus ofthe song tied in perfectly with the theme: "Not quite thc
same, yes we're dilferent flom the
rest, we have been chosen lor His

purpose."

BÌolhc, lsaac D. Smirh, winner
of the Men's Bake-Off competition
lhc prcvious night. opcned rhc servicc
by telling the saints ofhis struggle to
sleep the night before because he had
a hunger in his soul that couldn't be
satisfìed. He said his lìeart went to
John l5 wherc Christ says, "IJenceforlh I call you not scrvants; for the
sen/ant knoweth not what his lord
doeth: but I have called you friends;
for all things that I have heard ofmy
Father I have made known unto you.
Ye have not chosen me, but I have
chosen you, and ordained you, that ye
should go and bring forth fruit, and that
your fruil should remain: that whatsoever ye shall ask ofthe Father in my
name, he may give it to you."
"As a salesr¡an I am encouraged
to give people the product they need.
But a part of me wants to tell them
about something better," Brother lsaac
said.

Brother lsaac continued by
quoting Alma l3 wherc he discusses
being called from the foundation ofthe
world. "How beautiful is it that the
very God in heaven lìand selected you
to be called for His purpose?" he

wherc Nephi and his brothers used the
Liahona and were led by the Floly
Spirit. "lfyou find youlselflike that
child not knowing the way or wondering whât your pulpose is, listen to the
Holy Ghost and it will direct your
paths. God will be with you whether it
bc in yourjob, schooJ, or relationships."
Thc Iasl speakcr of lhe cvcning.
Brother Andle Francione, quoted the

Song of Zion, In the Atmy of the
Tue and Living God by saying we
each have a place assigned to us.
"Every single person has a putpose
and has been chosen. Some ofus
were born ìnto this Gospel so we didn't
even have to do anything and some of
us came later by a spouse or other
means. Should wejust sit back and do
nothing if lIe has a work for us to

do?"

Ilrother Andle encouraged the
brothers and sisters that doing a work
doesn't necessarily mean going to a
foreign land. He said often sending a
card or making a phone call can have
a hugc impact on someone's life.
After the evening service the
annuâl Midwest Region Auction was
held and more than $800 was collected
for the Area. ltems donated ranged
fiom a handmade tablecloth to the
vely popular sornbrero. Additionally, a
new tradition was started: a trophy
was awardcd to thc branch or mission
with the highest percentage of membership in attendance to the camp. The
2008 Midwest Region winner was the
Cincinnati-Morrow Branch. The young
people of the branch did a victory
cheer and receivcd a trophy that will
be kept until next year's retreat.
Sunday morning brought more
blessings for the melnbers in atten-

Elrother Joshua Mor¡is followed
by discussing the "what" ofour
purpose. "l don't know what purpose
God has for each ofyou, but we can
all aglee that for each onc thcrc is a
different purpose. We lnust become

dance. Brother Daniel McNamara
opened the selvioe by using Matthew
chapter 4. Brother Daniel expounded
on the account ofthe fouI men at the
Sea of Galilec and how they droppcd
their nets as fishermen offish and
began to lollow Christ as fìshels of
l¡en. "If we could only imagine what
went through their rninds-if you could
only think back and pictule what that
mol¡ent must hâve becn like betwcen
theln and Christ-pure and utter

like a child and ask Hinr," he said.
Brother Joshua c¡uoted Aln.ra 37

(Continued on Page 1 'l)

asked.

Blessings in lmPerial
By

Sister Jacqui Kittg

On Sunday, March 9, the sun
showered the saints arriving to the
Imperial Branch foreshadowing the
wonderful blessings in store for the
dav. Saints from across the Church
joined with those frorn Imperial for the
ordinations of Sister Angela Yoder as
deaconess and Brothers Eric Yoder
and Ed Nester as deacons.
Brother Bob Bufhngton welcomed all and telated the testimony of
one brother who upon being ordained a
deacon had an expcrience showing
him that even the little pieces ofpaper
he may pick up from thc floor were
like nuggets of Gold, We oPened the

meeting with Zion's Borderline and
Brother James Môore opened in prayer.
Brother Jim Calabro lrom
Hopelawn, New Jersey asked if we
could feel the stiüing ofthe Spirit! I{e
told us that tôday is a new daY for
laborers in the field - that a "calling" is
from the Lord and it is a lluge calling.
T{e then exhorted us to understand that
we honor Jesus Cluist by honoring the
offices in which we are called. FIe
reminded us to look to the ministry, like
kindly shepherds, for guidance: Brother
Jim quoted King Benjamin (Mosiah
2:17) thal "when ye are in thc service
ofyour fellow beings ye are only in the
service ofyour God." I'ie stâted that
King Benjamin was a righleous king in
lhc selvicc ofCod and scrving his
lellow man, he explained that dcacons
and deaconesses also labor to serye
one another. He continued, ".. . I
bcscech you brolhers and sistcrs
which is our reasonable service, be not
conformed to this world; but be Ye
transformcd by the renewing ofyour
rnind, that ye may prove what is that
good, and acceptable, and perfèct will
ofGod" (Romans l2:2). Brother Jim
entreated us, "Brothers and sisters
have an ear opened to oltr father; be
kind, be sober."

Rrother Jim Abbot ofthe Roscoe
Branch confirmed the previous nressage by revealing that he too had been
given the samc scripturc frôm Mosiah.
lIe stressed how in The Church of
Jesus Christ we all work together. He
shaled with us that he hoped he would
never get discouraged while tending to
lhc upkecp of thc Church. Referring
to King Bcnjamin, our brother reminded us that most kings are looked
upon as someone to be bowed down
to, but King Benjamin worked with his
peoplc that they maY havejoY while
doing the things ofihe Lord.
Brothcr Patrick Monaghan, of the
McKecs Rocks Branch, continued
with the topic of King Benj amin noting
that he was a type and shadow of
Jesus Christ; a king but a serYant.
Iìefercncing the Book of Acts 20:34,
he read that,

"...

these hands have

ministered unto my necessity." He
encouraged us to support the weak
and that it is more blessed to give then
to receive. Continuing with that same
rnessage, he told us about how the
River Jordon empties into two different
bodies of water. With one, the Dead
Sea, the water drains into it and
remains. It never goes into any other
body ofwater. No life exists in the
Dead Sea, The othcr, the Sea of
Galilec, is surounded bY life The
animals and plants thrive there because the water passes through into
another area and does not stay in one
placc. it thrives because it passes
along some of the water it receives
Brother Patrick comPared it to our
spiritual life in that when \¡r'e share our
blessings, when we pass them along,
we are blessed. It truly is better to

give than to rcceivel
He lhcn passed along some
advice from his grandfather, Brother
Frank DiAntonio. Brother Frank told
him to always pray for the ministry and
to be quick to see the needs. Brother
Patrick urged all to remember that
advice, but especially wanted to pass
âlong to our soon-to-be-orclained
deacons and deaconess.
Afler the expericnces regarding
the ordinatiotts were shared, Brother
Bob Buffington read the duties of a
deacol and deaconess. Sister Jean
Moorc wrshcd thc lect of Sistcr

it

Angela and Brother Dâvid Gibson and
B¡other Jeff Buffington washed the
lect of Brother Eric and Brother Ed
respectively. Prayer was offered prior
to thc ordinations for direction as to
who would ordain the candidâtcs.
Brother Jim Calabro ordained Sister
Angela, Brolher Jim Abbot ordained
Brother Eric, aud Brother James
Moore ordained Brother Ed. As soon
as the final prayer was given, the
Word of the Lord came forlh, "Thus
saith the Lord, I have called You, I
have called you to strive further and
climb highcr." These words Proclaimed God's blessing for these
callings and showered all in attendance

wjth His love. Many hearllèh tcsljmonies were then given. The meeting
closed with God Is Leading BY I'Iis
Sprrf and all there felt that God really
had led the day with His spirit. We
praisc His name lor lhe calìing olour
brothers and sistcr into lhesc ordained
offlrces and praise Him for His continued blessings.

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Cain, Eva
3352 Whites Bridge Rd.
Lowell,MI 49331-9221
616-897-8840

Taornina, Catherine
350 Charlevoix
Commerce Twp., MI 48382
248-363-3603

Note of Thc;nÍ¿s
I woultl like to thank everyone for
their kindness and thoughtfulness
shown during the recent illness and
passing ofBrother Charles Srnith. The
many cards, phone calls, visits and
prayers offered to the Lord were of
great cornfoÍ and streugth to me and
our family. We are very thankful for
many friends and brothers and sisters
ofThe Church ofJesus Christ MaY
God bless you.
Sister Ilene Smith

May,2008
Colombia
Cont¡nued from Page 3

inspired the ministry to remind the
people of who they are and where
they oame torn, and God loves them
ând hâsn't forgotten them. A beautiful
spirit was felt during the meeting
especially during testimony and the
passing of cornrnunion. The mission in
Colombia has gone through many
changes but still is alive and well.
God has inspired us to go there, and
He will continue to direct us on oul

future missionary vìsits. After retunìing tô thc USA, we heard that one of
the young women ât the meeting hâd
asked for her baptism. This young
woman recently traveled to the USA
to become the wife of Brother Timothy Mott and to be baptized the next

day.

Praise (iod for answered

praycrs!
We must express our gratitude to
God for Hrs blessings just as the leper,
"...when he saw that lte was healed,
turncd back, and with a loud voice

glorifred G.orI' (Luke l7: l5).
So, yes, definitely we have much
to be thankful for in the country of
Colombia. Wc do ask lor your conrinued pr-ayers and financial supporl.
Wilh more opportunities to t¡avel
throughout the country and the additional expenscs ofrcnling a rnecling
place, we do appreciate your donations. Thanks !

Great Lakes Region
Continued from Page 7

Blother Dominic Thomas came into
the room and seeing Brother Joe in this
condition, called the Lorain Branch
asking them to kneel in prayer as he
anointed him. As soon as he finished,
the pain was gone. Whcn il was rirne
for the surgery on the other eye, all
went well until he got the hiccups,
which could have ruined the procedure.

Brothe¡ Rocco Biscotti anointed him
and the hiccups stopped.
Brothel Joe also spoke about an
experience where he r as in clÌurch
one Sunday and had a nose bleed that

would nÕt stop. IIe went to the hospital and they could not stÕp it either.
A doctor walkcd in and said, "l
understand that you are a rninistel ."
Brother Joe's first instinct was to
think, don't wolry about tlìat, ¿ìndjust
make this stop. He said that ifyou are
a rninister, you ought to kno\¡/ wlìat the
8"' chapter

ol Romans,

28'r' verse is.

He did not remember the verse. The
docto| paraphrased the message to say
that all things work out for good lor
those that love and setve God. He
was given to understand later that God
had sent a mcssenger to him because
no one else saw that doctor and he did
not return.

While in the hospital he was
sleeping and through the ceiling, Christ
came in and approached him, took his
hand, and took him out ofthe room
through the ceiling. After a period of
time they landed on the eartlì feet first
and he was wilness to the scenc
where Cain killed Abel, Brother Joe
rcalizcti that he had been conrplaining
and lamenting why all of this was
happening to him and the Lord wanted
to show hirn why. Jesus said, "The
samc spirit Lhat did that, Cain killing
Abel, is trying to do it to you. Not only
you but all the prophets, all the âpostles
and all the people ofGod throughout all
the ages of time." Jesus then cautioned
hirn to watch out for wilchcraft
and innocent games. FIis journey
continued and he then saw the time of
the restoration and saw Joseph Smith
being shot and killed. He thcn told
Brother Joe that he would be alright.
lle also spoke about the Hindu people
(Brothcl Joe had not bccn to ìndia
yet). Jesus then brought him back to
his room through the ceiling. When
he awoke, he had been out fo¡ three
days.

Aftcr corresponding with people
in India for several years, he was able
to travel to India as a tourist with
Brother Alvin Swanson. They were
otdaining Brother Dev an elder and a
women camc and bcgan to kiss hjs
feet. They asked her to stop. When
ßrother Dev spoke to her later, she
said that she had donc this because
shc saw a beacon of light f'ocus itsell
on Blother Swanson and Brothe¡ Dcv
as Elrothel f)ev's feet were beiug

washed, As they were ordaining him,
the same beacon of light came upon
them again, proving that God was
acknowledging that what they were
doing was right.
Also in lndia, Brothcr Joe was
performing baptisms and as he raised
his hand, he saw the heavens open up
and the beâuty ofheaven. During tliat
same day Brother Livingston was
ordained as an elder as well. Brother
Livingston's son had a vision where he
saw a personage in white come in and
in his hands were golden plates which
were so bright they werc blinding.
Brother Joe said that they interprcted
these as the Golden plates of the Boôk

ofMormon.
He spoke of another trip to India
witlì Brother Paul Pahneli where they
were performing baptisms and a leper
came forward to be baptized. This
presented complications because with
this disease he was not to be in thc
water or around others. Blother
Livingston encouraged them to baptize
him. On the following trip, one year
later, Brother Joe asked to sr:e the
leper. Brother Livingston pointed hirn
out and Brother Joe asked him to
stand. The rnan was completely
healed. "The Lord healed one in the
Old Testament, one in the New
Testâmeú, and FIe healed one in the
restoration period. He didn't do it
wholesale. He could have but we do
not want to convert people because
they are sick, we \À/ant theln to be
converted so that they could save their
soul. This is the ulìderstanding that the
Lord gave me."
Brother Joe spôke about the
second trip made to India with Brother
John Ross in March of 1984. Brotlier
John had suggested that they cut the
trip sholt by seven days because of the
intense heat, and then Brother Joe told
him of the experience he had where
the Lord told him to use goodjudgment
on this trip. They decided to change
their itinerary. Brother Joe's appetite
was failing and he began to feel ill. He
went to the doctor who wanted to put
him in thc hospital because he had
anemic colitis, hepatitis and high blood
pressure. Brother Joe refused and
(Cont¡nued on Page 10)
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asked for medication to get him home,
Whcn he arrived homc, his wife asked
if he wanted anythilìg to eat. Shc had
chicken soup but he did not have an
appetite. lt was âs if the Lord spoke
to hirn and told him to tâste it. He said
he had never tasted food like that in his
Iife, The spirit ofcod told lìim that it
was not ordinary food but that it was
angel's food. The spirit ofGod carne
upon tsrother Joe and his wife and
they cried openly, That had never
happened to them. She told him that
she had prayed thât it would be
hcavenly manna lo Blother Joc as in
Psalms 78:23-25. His pain left hirn and
he went to bed ptaising the Lord. He
was put into isolation for about one
week and returned home well.
Brother Joe knew that they had
beaten the devil who was ttot haPPY
with the beginning ofthe work in lndia.
'Ihere are now 2800 members there.
Brother Joe closed by asking lor
prâyels on his behalfin continuing to
spread the Gospel.
Rrother Jeff Gianetti ând his
dauglrter Allisa sang I SurLender All,
and B¡other Jarries and Sister
Carolynn Gross came forward and
prescnted a beautiful song. After a
few anointings, sacrament was seled.
Brother Leonard A. Lovalvo then
passionately expressecl himself.
"Today as I listened to BÌolhcr Joc
speak, I was filled with a desire to
experience the same kind of supernatulal, above the earth, religious,
spiritual experiences. I believe all of
us have that desire. I imagine in this
room there are many ofyou, ifnot a
great majority of you, that have had
these kinds of experiences, where God
has spoken to you, where He has
He
revealed Himself tô you,
"Á/hero
visions.
He
given
you
or
dreatns
has
you
you
had
afflicwhen
has visited
tion, He has visited your family when
you were in great trouble and has

helped you through all kinds ofcircumstances of life."

Brother Leonard said that as a
natuÍal relative to Brothel Joe, he had
shaled in many of the experiences that
Brother Joc had related. He spokc of

Brother Joe and Sister Vicki's commitmcnt to God and the Church when
they livcd in Tiffin, Ohio. They would
travel to the Lorain Bt'auch tlìree timcs
a week, over 75 miles each waY, lor
se¡¡ices. "lt is ofgrcat importance
that you make this kind ofextraordinary and continued effort, that You
might experience these kinds of
blessings that he spoke about. You
cannot put offyour responsibility not
only to the Church but to God l"limself
who sent His son who catne and died
for you and me. You cannot Put ÕfT
this responsibility."
"May we have the kind of experience that will propel us into our
late eighties flike Brother Joe] and are
able to stand up ând tcll ofthe Glory of
God." He spoke as if to each one of
us to be dlligent and faithful. "Go to

will grow strangely dim in the light of
His glory and grace."
James 1:12 says, "IÌlessed is the
malì that endurcth temptâtion: for
when he is tried, he shall receive the
crown oflife, which the Lord hath
promised to them thât love him." I
pray that the âction ofloving the Lord
enough to be obedienl to His commandments will flow as freely as His

Word docs because without His helP,
such is irnpossible. It's for Him to say
and for us to obey so let's take God at
His Word-all of it. As \¡r'e get over
the nearsighted sentiment that God's
Word is a "ball and chain" holding us
back all thc time froni what we think is
easiest and best, we tealize that it's a
baseline pressing us forward to the
rnark ofthe calling Christ and spending
etelnity in His glory.

churchl Go to church! Where are

you going to learn about the Word of
God in this world today? It is not on
television, it is not on cable, it is not at
the movie theaters, it is not on the
internet, it is not on My Space, il is not
on any ofthose things. In the house of
God is where you are going to learn
about thc ways of the Lord. StaY
away from those things that would
deter you from becoming rnen and
women of whom people will saY,
'There goes a man ofGod, there goes
a women of God.' They will see it bY
your love. May God richlY bless You
with that kind ofdesire todaY."
Ilrother Frank Natoli shared a

few thoughts with us and as the
Sterling Heights Branch came forwa¡d
to sing a hymn, we closed our meeting
fulfilled that we had been under the
sound olthe Cospcl and fillctl again
\rith His spirit, giving us thc direction
and focus to set've Him.

EditorialViewpoint
Continued from Pâge 5

initially stumbling blocks will be
refined as steppilìg stones that lead up
lo thc Lord. Therc is such wisdom in
the refrain ofthat old hymn, "Turn
your eyes upon Jesus. Look full in His
wonde¡ful face, and thc things of earth
are

The Children's Corner
continued from Page 6
started to fast about understanding the
words of God, your words were heard.
But I wâs fighting the Prince of Persia
fôr twenty-one days" (Daniel l0: I 12l). The angel told Daniel that
another angel named Michael came to
help him. Then he was free to answer
Daniel's prayers and come and explain
thc great plan of God to Daniel. Afterwards rhe angcl rcturned to fìght.
When Elisha was iD a city being
attacked by thousands of enemy
warriors he was not afraid. He knew
that God had sent angels to help them.
He said, "Fear not; for they that be

with us are more than those that are
with our enemies." He prayed that his
sen¡ant could see the armies of angels
sunounding the city, and then the eyes
of his sewant we¡e opened and he
saw the mountains around them were
full ofhorses and cha¡iots offire. God
had sent them unseen armies of angels
to save them (Il Kings 6:17).
Angels opened prison doors and
frecd the apostles and Pcter in Acts 5
and Acts 12. ln the Book of Motmon,
an angel came to stop the three sons
of Mosiah and Alma the younger, from
tricking pcople in thc Church. This

angel shook the earth, and they all fell
down.
Not all angcls in history are good.
The old mean devil was once one of
God's best angels. FIe û.ied to tâke
over. Now, he should have known
that God is lhe creator. God will never
let that old bad angel wiu. The Bible
teaches us, "Resist 1lìe devil and he

will flee [run away] from you" (James
4:7). Iî we serve God and do what is
right, we do not need to fear. Our God
has a plan for us and He will protect
us. He will send an army of angels if
Ile chooses to. Pray in the narne of
Jesus and trust

in the Lord.

With love,
Sister Jan

Midwest Carnpout
Continued from Page 7

amâzement. Do we ever have that
monìen¡? Do you remcmbcr rhe lirne
at which Christ stood before you and
said, 'Follow me?' " Brother Daniel
asked. He explained that God chose
those fou¡ men for a purpose, as He
has chosen us as well.
Brother Ralph Cartino followed

Thc Church ofJesus Christ. "When it
says callcd with'purpose' it doesn't
always mcan 'Rcd Sca.'Somclimes ir
rneans one moment. I would challenge
all of you today to ask, 'What is my
purpose?' ls God telling you to do
something? To call someone? To visit
someone? Every day God has called
us to a purpose. If we do that every
day, then we WILL have Red Seas.
Every day I-Ie is giving us some thing to
do," he said.
The saints thcn enjoycd rhe
Lord's Supper together and reflected

Luca Joseph Lovalvo, son of
Brother Duane and Sister Joannah
Lovajvo. was blcssctl at Detroil,
Michigan Branch #2 on April 29, 2007
Jake Cavill, son

Alex Paul Brauner, son of Derek
and Traci Brauner was blessed on
April 6, 2008 at the Greensburg,
Pennsylvania Branch.

on the purpose Christ had in going to

Amayah Ellie-Jeanette Gâston,
daughter of Tommie and Candice
Gaston was blessed on April 13, 2008
at thc Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch.

the cross.
Midwest Camp 2008 was a
wonderful success and all in attcndance cnjoyed the swect spirit
throughout the weekend. May God
continue to show us our purpose each
day so thât we míght spread IIis
perfect Gospel to thosc who still are

Thomas Jacob Perez, daughter of
Thomas and Sister Chenita (Hunt)
Perez was blessed on April 13,2008 at
the Freehold, New Jersey Branch.

seeking.

*

WEDDINGS

Baptisms and
Reinstatements

,K

Sister Mand¡ Evans and Brian
Brown wcrc united in holy matr.imony
on November 10,2007 .

with a few wo¡ds. "No matter. what
we go through or what we do, He will
be v/ith us always and will bless
us...You don't need to be an elder or
an evangelist, we ALL are chosen.
And we are the chosen people of

God," he said.
Brother Chuck Maddox added a
few words as well to encourage the
congregation. "I wonder if where you
ale in your lifc you could leave behind
the things that those mcn did. The
disciples probably thought, 'Who is rhis
man that I am following? Who can
calm the sea?' You k¡ow what He
wanfs us to do? He wants us to be
ourselves. If we take the Spir.it of God
that Ho has given us, ifwe follow the
Spirìt of God, then we ae His children
and then we are His heirs." Brother
Chuck then related an experience he
had where he had an opportunity ro
pray for his father who once struggled
with Brothcr Chuck's tlcsirc ro join

ofTom and

Alaina Cavill was blesscd on I)ccember 16,2007 .

Dan Severino and Sislcr Jessic
Paintcr werc uniletl in holy matrimony
at the Imperial, Pennsylvania Branch
on November 17 ,2007 .
Michael Derek Radd and Tr.icia
Lynn Stokes were united in holy
matrimony at the Lake Worth, F-lorida
Branch on March 22,2008.

,

Sister Amanda Griffin was
baptized at the Treasure Coast, Florida
Branch. She was baptized by Brother
David Checchi and conhmed by
Brother Rocco Benyola.
Sister Cara Dalil was baptized on
July 5,2007 at the GMBA Campour in
Glcerrville, South Carolina. She is
from the Treasure Coast, Florida
Branch. She was baptized by Brother
Toln D'Orazio and confirmcd by

Brother John D'O¡azio.
Sistel Jimena Mott was baptized
onFebruary 24,2008 at the Columbus,

Children Blessed

Ohio Mission. She was baptized by

Brother Daniel McNanara and
confìrmed by Brother Alan Metzler.

Angelina Mallene Krjewski,
daughter of Gayle Krjewski was
blessed at Detroit, Michigan Branch

#1.
Jake Dennis Kijewski, son of
Gayle Kijewski was blessed at Detroit.
Michigan Branch #1 .

B¡other Joe Rabe was baptized
on March 9, 2008 at the Anaheinr,
California tsranch. I{e was baptized
by Brother Otto Henderson and
confirmed by Brothel Torn P. Liberto.
(Continued on Page 12)
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Brother Paul Michael Vinsick, Jr'
was baptized on March 23, 2008 at the
Môdesto, California Branch. He w4s
baptizcd by Brother Joe Ciarolla and
conlirmecl bv Bro¡hcr David Picciuto
Sister Rdoni AiAa Martinez was
baptized on March 30, 2008 at the
Modesto, California Branch. She was
baptized by Brother Rich Deulus and,
confir'med by Brother David Picciulo.
Sister Raquel llias was reinstated on February i0, 2008 at the
Yucaipa, California Branch

Brother Kevin Yannes was
baptized on APril 13, 2008 at the
Freehold, New JerseY Branch He
was baptized by Brother Mario
Morales and confirmed by Brother Jim
Calabro.

Brother Kevin Burns was oroáined a deacon on March 9, 2008 at
the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvanìa Branch.
His feet were washed by Brother Dan
Covalesky and he was ordained bY
Brother Robert Nicklow, Jr.
Sister Pamela King was ordained
a deaconess on March 9, 2008 at the

Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch. Her
feet wcre washed bY Sister PeggY
Stroko and she was ordained bY
Brother Richard Lowther'
Sister Angela Yoder was ordained a deaconess on March 9, 2008
at the Imperial, Pennsylvania Branch
Hel feet were washed by Sister Jean
Moore and she was ordained bY
Brother Jim Calabro.

Brother Eric Yoder was oldained
a deacon on Match 9, 2008 at the

Sister Camen Pocon was
baptized on April 13, 2008 at the
Freehold, New JerseY Branch She
was baptized by Brother Mario
Morales and confirmed by Brother Jim
Crudup.
Brolher Gilberlo Sacramento
baptized on April 13,2008 at the

New JerseY Branch

w?is

Fle

Þ-reehold,
was baptized by Brother Mario
Morales and conftrmed bY Brother

Imperial, Pemrsylvania Branch. His
feet were washcd bY Brother David
Gibson and he was ordained bY

Brother James Abbott.
Brother Ed Nestel was ordained

Paul Gehly and wrfe, Sister CarolYn;
Brother Alvin Gehly and wife, Sister
Nancy; Brother Arthur GehlY, Sr' and
wife Sister Martha; eight grandchildren, thirt een great-grandchildren
and six great-great grandchildren.

a deacon on March 9, 2008 at the

Imperial, Pennsylvania Branch. His
feet wcre washed bY Brother Jeff

Buffington and he was ordained

bY

Brother James Moore.

Carl Huttenberger.

OBITUARIES

GI ADYS SOPHIA MOORE
Sister Gladys Sophia Moore
passed on to her reward on March 18,
2008. She is sur.¿ived by her sons,
Jack and Harley Moore; daughters,
Sandra Morse and Carol Smith; twelve
grandchildren and several great-

grandchilú en.

Address Change

We wish to exPÍess ou sYmpathy to lhose tht l11oum the loss of
loved ones. MaY God bless and
cotnfort you.

CORRECTION
EASLY VERINA MOTT

Name

ELSIË GEHLY
Addres
Sister EIsie Gehly,

Phone
Branch or Mission

ofthe

Fredonia, Pennsylvania Branch
passed on to her reward on APrìl 8,
ZOOA. Sne was preccded in death bY
her husband, Brother Otto GehlY, and
a great-grandson, Anthony Pâul Gehly
She is survi.ved by three sons, Brother

Sister Easly Verina Mott of the
Kinsman, Ohio Branch Passed on to
her reward on December 25,2007.
She is survived by her son, Brother

Mott and wife Sister Rosalie; five
grandchildren, including Sister Rachel
Yeager and Brother Timothy Mott,
and seven great-grandchildren.
F-red
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Are You HIS TVitness?
By Brother Patrick

Giannetti

Belore you answer this question, with an automalio anci enthusiastic "ycs," please consider thc depth
and scriousness oi^this qucstion. Tò
undcrstand what ir mcans, and to be
a witness of Jesus Christ is to obev
one of His most essential cornmanäs,
which sometilnes we unfortunatelv
overlook.
Let us look to the exarnplc of
the early Church, shortly after the
resunection ofJesus Christ, to better
understand this concept ofbeing a
witness.

Upon being endowed \¡/ith the
Holy Chost. the apostles began lo
preach lhe resurrect.ion olJesus
Christ in great power. On the day of

Pcntecosl, Petcr, under the inspira-

tion of Cod. dclivq.ed a semon and
three thousand souls werc converted.
Truly, signs and wonders l'ollowed
their ministry as many were healed
ftom sick¡esses and manv were
baptized unto Christ daily.
_ The religious leaders among the
Jewish community were filled wlth
hatred towald the apostles. Not only
wele they preaching that a man
reccnlly pu¡ to death by crucifixion
had risen fiom the dead, but the
aposlles wcrc dcvelopilrg a Iargc

following.

ln an attempt to stop their work, the
high priest and chiefpriests put the
apostles injail, Upon being released
by ln angel of the Lord, thcy went
back to thc lcmple to teach ãnd
preach about Christ. When the high
priest heard lhis, he was outr.aged ãnd
dcmandcd lhe aposlics be broLfuht
before the council. They questioned
the apostles and demanded they stop

prcaching the resunection of Christ.

Consider the following excerpt ftom
their response to the council:

"Him pesusl hath God exalted witl1 his rìght hand to be a
Prince and a Saviou\ fot to give
ïepentance to Isael, and forgiveness
of sins. And we arc HIS witnesses of
these things; and so is also the Hoty
Ghost, whom God hath given to thent
tllat obey hitn" (Acts 5:3 I -32).
Did anything justjurnp off the
pagc when you read that? The part
where the apostles say, "And we are
HIS witnesses," is a statement fillecl
with power. The weight of these few
words can feel like a thousand
pounds. Thc aposrles we¡c decJaring
that they were HIS represcntatives,
ambassadors and witnesses to the

world. Ask yourself, "Am I HIS
willless? Am I Jesus' witncss to rny
farnily, fliends and co-workers? Can I
chim that with con fidcncc. knowing
in rny daily lif'e I witness of Jesus
Christ?"
Iìegardless ofyour answer, let

rne teinf'orce, just like the apostles, we
are called to witness ofJesus Christ:

"But yc sltall reccivc ¡t<twcr,
xfter that thc Holy Chost is comc
upotl yoLt; and ye shall be witnesses
of ne both in lerusalan, and in all
Judea, and in Santaria, and unto
the utte/],r¿st pafi of the earth"
(Acts l:8).

Notice the same word, ,,witnesses," is found in thìs scripture as
well. The word "witness" is defined
as: "To see, hear or know by personal
experiencc." The apostles were
cornmanded to bc wl¡¡esses of the

Lord. What had they seen? What had
they experienced with Christ the three
years they followed hiln?
First, the apostles experienccd
the Christ's resul.rection fi rsthând.
Remember, the whole Jewish community could attest thaI Jesus had beeiì
crucified. To their knowledge, he was
dead. But tlìat wasn't so, for the
apostles had witnessed His resurrcction. Not only had Jolin and Petcr
seen the empty tomb, as rccorded in
all four gospcls. but Jcsus appcarcd in
rhc aposlles'midsr con fÌ¡lD ine thc
r.cstimony ol thosc who wcrc ãl thc
tomb and saw the stonc rolled away,
Second, think about all the
alnazing things the apostles witnessed
as they followed Chrìst during l-lis
thlee-year miuistry, All the miracles:
(Continued on Page g)
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relating to them and establishing
awareness about Christ's message of
salvation. Finally, the llantlbook
outlines strategies the NAOC recom-

A message
from fhe

$ovonfy

Israel's Advocate: First Voices JournøI
Launches; NAO HarudboohHelPs Guide
MissionarY Efforts
BY Brother PeteL BenYola
The mcssage contained in the
llook of Mormon is now available to
the peoplc whose history it records
vta The I'-it'st Voices Journal, a fiee
publication ofThe Church ofJesus
Christ. In addition to the hard-copy
newsletteÌ, www.fìrst-voiccs.org has
been created as another source of
inlormation lor those who are curious
about Jesus Christ and His Scriplures.

"The Jounal is designed as

a

lool to Icacll out to Native Alnericans.
written frotn their perspective an<l not
the Church," said Brother Mark
Kovacic, chairman ofthe Native
American Outr each Committee.
The Jottrnal has its roots in an
old ncwsletter that the Midwest
Rcgion prinled and mailed to Nalivc
Americans in the earlY 1980s. The
premiere issue of the ./ounal which
can be reprinted and distributed or
used as a flycr, includes four pages of
graphics and articles whicli are meant
to draw comparisons between some
Native Alnelican beliels and those of
The Church ofJesus Christ. Althougll
the target audience of the newsletter
is Native Amelica, brothers and
sisters ofthc Church might find their
beliefs to be very fascinating.
"Communications methods have
changed and exparrdcd drastically in
recent years," said Brothc¡ Mark,
"Mcdia such as the Intemet arc not

only options for reaching out to the
Native Americans with the message
ofChrist's Gospel, but they are also
very necessary to making our message available to as manY PeoPle as
possible."
Featùrcs of the websitc include

downloadable issues of the -/ou¡na,l
and an introduction to the Book of
Mormon and the Chulch's bcliel-s
concerning it. The site also has
selected excerpts from the Book of
Mormon that quote Jesus Christ,
passages which use terms such as the
"Great Spirit" to refer to God, prophecies of ttlc rcrnnanl of lsrael recciving
the Word of God, and Ptomises of the
gathering of Israel. The site has 1ìnks
to www.thechurchofrgsusçhdslçQ4,
olhcr sites of interest to Native
people. and online searchable vcrsions

of the tsible and the Book of Mormon.

The Native Anterican Outteaclt
Hanclbook is now at Your disPosal
whcn shrring the Cospel wilh Nativc
Americans. The Ha¡dbook includes
a description and history ofthe work,
and Scriptural references about the
descendants of Joseph and the
Church's l)ivine Commission to
return the Gospel to them. It also
gives detail olpresen!day Native
Âmcric¡rn cttllttrc, rs wcll as suggosted ways of apProaching them,

mends to carÌy out this great work, as
well as to keep track ofrnissionaty

activities and implement stages at the
General Church, Region and Local
levels. To access this and other

irvaluable resources ofNAO information, please visit:
www.thechurcho{ esuschrist. com,
"Missionary," and then "Native
People of thc Atnericas,"
The committee welcotncs You to
conhibute material for possible
inclusion in Tha Fìrst Voices Joumal
Mosl ¡mportanl ofall. pleasc continuc
to approâch the Lord in praYer that
these materials and all outreach
effofs ol the Church will be succcssful insttunents in sPreading the
Gospel to His people.

l
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Why the Earth Did
Quake and the
Rocks Rent
By tstother Jín Sgro

It

was

all

because

of God's

Atnazing Grace,
Because on Calvaty's Mountaìn
He took my place,
And some day some glorious
tnofnlng,
I shall see him face to face,
All bccause of God's Antazino
Grace.
When Jesus enter.ed inlo Jerus¿lern for the last tirne, He was taking
His final walk to the cross and
eventually to His death a walk that
no man or angel could walk for him.
That day the peoplc cried out (Luke
19:38) "Saying, Blessed be the King
that coneth in the name of the

Lord: peace in Heaven, and gloLy
in the highest," The people knew

that He was a good rnan, that He had
healed the sick, and that Hc caled for
the sinner. But they did not understand who He was.

Many ol rhese peoplc had seen
Hirn grow upl thcy said was nol lhis
the carpenter's son. They had heard
Hirn pt'each a gospel of love for. three
years in His ministry and yot still did
not undcrstand I{is mission. Soon
their voiccs would be stilled and not
one of them woultl pr.aise the King of
all the ages. The Book of Mormon
tells us in Jacob 4:14: "But behold.

the Jews were a stiff necked
people; and tlrcy despised the
words of plainness, and thev killed
the prophets, antl sought 1ór things
they could not understand. Where-

fote, because of theìt blindness,
which blindncss canc by looking
beyond the ntark, they nust neeãs
fall: br God hath takcn awav His

plainncss fron lhrll, and deiivercd
unto theln nany things wlticlt they
could not understand, because they
desited it. And because tltev
desiretl it Gocl hatlt dtne it, that
tltey may stunble. " These people
were looking fol the Messiah to

delivcr them fiom their earthly
bondage fo Rome. But Jesus had
come to deliver them and us from our
sinful bondagc and bring us back iuto
God's eternal presence. Although
they praised Hini that day it would be
a few hours later that many of thc
same people would cry out (Matthew
27:22) "Let him be crucil.ted."
Thcir praise would tum to anger and
their supp(Jn lo condemnation.
Try tÕ picture a time when
praise was not being given to God or
to IJis Son, Jesus. From the tinre
Jesus went from the Garden of
Gethsemane, through Pilate's judgment hall, through His scourging, His
beatings, the mocking, and His
eventual nailing to the cross, no one
praised Him. Thosc voices as
prophesied by Jcsus had become
silent, but somehow praise had to
continue. Jcsus told thc Pharisces in
Luke 19:40: "I tell you that, íf these
should hold tJteir peacc, the stonas
would imnediately cry out." What
did He mean?
Where God dwells their is
continual praisc. Whether ir's in
Heaverr (Revelati on 4:8), "And the
four bcasts had cach of them six
wings about liin; and they were full
oî eyes wiLhin: and thcy rest not day
and nigltt, sayìng, Holy, Holy,
I{oly, Lord God Alnighty, whìclt
was and is, and is to cotne.,' Ot on
the earth by us (Hebrews 13 15) .By
hint therefore let us offer the
sacrilice of praisc cÒntinually, Ihat
is. the t'ruit of our lips giving
thanks to His natne." But, when
Jesus made His final walk to the
cross, He was not being praised by
His farnily or His followers. Peter
denied even knowing him.
God could not spare His own
son, He had to deliver him to die,
(Romans 8:32) "He that spared not
His own Son, but delivered hirn up
for us all, how sltall He not freety
give us nll things?" ll Hc spared
His own son. God would have gonc
against His own Word and the plan of
salvation would have been fi.ustrated.
Neither God nor Jesus would allow
this. Jesus calne into this world to
do the will ofHis Father, (John 4:34)
"My nteat ìs to do the will of bint

that sent ne, and to finish His wotk',
up to and including dying on the

cross. (Matthew 26:39) "And IIc
went a little faúher, and fèll on His
face, and prayed, saying, O my
Father, if it be possible, let this cup

pass fron me: nevertheless, not as
I will but as thou wilt." The Book
o1^Mormon confirmed Jesus' mission:

(3 Nephi 27:13-14) "Behold I have
given unto you ny gospet, and this
is thc gospel which I havc given
utlto you--that I cane into the
world to rlo the will ol ny Father,
because my Father se ne. And
my father sent ne that I might be
Iifted up upon the cross; and afler
that I had been lifted up upon the
ctoss, that I might draw all nen
Ltlllo ne, that as I have been lifted
up by men even so should men be
lifted up by the þ-ather, to stand
before me, to be judged of theit
wotks, whether they be good or
whether they be evil."
Three things are clcar: God
would nol stop His Son from dying^
Jcsus would walk thc road to Calvary, and praise to Jesus had to
continuc. So whcre did thc praise
comc fiom when Jcsus was hanging
on the cross?
Haggai 2:6 & 7 says, ,.For thus
stitlt the Lord oî hosts: yct lncc, ¡t
is a little wltile, and I wilt shake tl¡e
Heavens, and the earth, and the
sea, antl the dry land; and I wilt
shake all nations, and the desire of'
all nations sltall come: and I witl
fill this ltouse wìth glory, saith the
L.ortl ol- Hosts." Haggai was prophcsyrng not only about rhe corring of
the Lord Jesus but the time when He
would glorify God, Jesus going to the
cross was glorifuing God (John 13:31
&.32), "Thereft:te, when He had
gone out, Iesus sairJ, Now is the
Son of nan glorified, and God js
glorilie,J in hitn. If Cod bc, glorilierl in hitn. God shall also plorify
hitn in hitnsctI Antl shalt st"raighi
way glorify him." Jesus then said in
(Iohn I7:4 &.5), "1 have glorified
thee on eaúh: I have finished the
work which thou gavest ne to do.
And now, O Father, glorify thou
(Continued on Page 4)
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Why the Earth Did Quake
Continued from Page 3

ne with lhine own self with tlte Glory
which I had with thee before the wotld
began." So, how did God glorifY
Jesus?

The God of all nature Praised Iìis
Son as only He coultl whcn the voices
of the whole human lamilY became
quiet. (Luke 23:44 &. 45) "Aud it was

about the sixth hour, and there was
datkncss over all the earth unlil the
ninth hour. Antl the sun was datkened, and the veil of the temPle was
rent in tlte nidst." (Malthew 27:51)
"And, behold, the veil of the tenqle
was rcnt in twain ft'ont tlle top to the
bottom; and the earth tJìd quake,
and the Locks rent."
God could not be angry with His
Son for doing llis will, but He praised
Him and showed His great love and
approval in the only way He could
withoul disturbing tlìc grcatcst sacrifice ever being done in the lìistory of
man. When Jesus was hanging on thc
cross, He was badly beaten, He had
lost most of His blood, He had a crown
olthorns on His Head, nails jn His
hands and feet, lle barely could notice
\ryhât was right ât the cross (John and
His rnother) let alone things at â
distance,

But He would know it was dark,
He could feel the earth quake, He
would hear the rocks renting, God
was confirming His love for His Son.
God was letting Jesus know through
nature this was His will and that God
was well plcased. God told the
Ncphites alter Jcsus was crucilicd.
(III Nephi l1:7) "Behold mY Beloved
son ìn wltom I an well Pleased, in
whotn I have glorifred ny nameHear yc him."
When the sacrifice was com-

pleted and the earth was still, man
again would start to realize who had
jrrst died on thc cross and again bcgin
to praise him, (Matthew 27:54) "Now

wlten tlte cenhrion, antl they that
were with him, watching ./esus, saw
úc cat i quakc. and those lhings
that wele done, theY Íèared grcatlY,
saying, Truly tllis was the Son of
Gocl.

"

God truly loved His Son and He
loved us so much to alloìl' this great
and terrible day to happen. When
partaking of Communiou l realized the
tremendous sacrifice God made for us,

but I also realize the wonderful excitement it feels to partake of the sacriltce
while eating the bread and drinking the

wine. '?o¡ God so loved the woLld,
that He gave His onlY begotten Son,
tllat whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have everIasting life" (Iohn 3:16).
Let's appreciate the gl oat
patience God had with us and this
world the day His son was crucified.
The greâtest appreciation we can
show is leading a righteous life before

Him and the wolld.
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Spiritual Diet
By

Sister Betty D'Orazio

Dieting is the key word today
âlong with better nutrition, watch the
fats, lowering oul cholesterol, and
exercise. Thjs is very good advice for
healthíer living. And we need to keep
this in check. But I would like to talk
to you about a different diet, one that is
necessary fot a healthy and long lifclhat is our spiritual dict. or S-diet.
What are we doing for our heart
to stay spiritually healthy? Is it filled

with compassion and joY? Our mind, is
it sharp and ready with scripture to
defend Ílis Church? Oul tongue, is it
prepaled to testify of the goodness of
God? Our hands, are they ready to
help another? Our eyes, do theY look
where they can be of helP? Our fect,
are they swift to visit the sick? What
grade would you give Youl S-diet?
Let's tâke a self{est:
i , Do we read the scriptures everY
day'l
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Detroit,
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Auington, T'N 37014
615-395-8031

2. Do we pray daily?
3. Do we praise God in all things, good

ol bad?
4. Have we called, visited, or sent a
card to someone this weck?
5. Ate we quick to helP?
6. Quick to give ofour substance to
another?

I'm sure that you Passed the

test,

but we can always improvc our S-diet.
The more you rcad and studY the
scriprures. thc nlore you becotne
familiar with the Lord, the better our
S-diet will become. The personal
relationship that wc build with Jesus is
rewârding, in that you know FIim
better, what He thinks, how He felt
when IIe was praying in the garden,
and I-Iis compassion on the closs to
give us lifc, He is and will always be
OUR BEST FRIEND. So let's joìn
the gyrn of Jesus and start our S-diet
today and becotle the fittest saints of
our generation.

"suffering from TRUTH decaY?
Brush up on your Scriptures."
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oftheir bretrrrci, "yel they rejoice ara

*elave to re.;oice roday? First and foremost,
Ïl1l::uro"r,9:
withHrs own ri1Þ and set sarvation

THB GOSPEL NEWS (ISSN 0279_
I05ó) is published tnonthty for $ 18,00
Church

the loss olthousands

The

i,

ñepi;i;;;

rrlpã, urã

evenknow, accordingto rheprcmiscs ofthe Lo¡d,that ihey ar.éraised to dw"rr
""rrt iigäirr"rã
ofGod, in a state ofnever-ending happiness ... thus we see the great reason"ttrr"
of sorrîw, and
also of rejoicing-sorow because of death and destruction amoig
meu, ancljoy because of
the ljghr ofChrist unro life.,,

SOUlHEAST
Ergene pcrri

C¡ist PRINT HOUSE,

takc dow' Goliath---or was the philistine's fate seaìcd the instant thãt""¡
young Daviá
approached him in the nane ofthe Lord of Hostsi the God ofthe a'nies
of Isiael?"Blessed
is he who comes in the name of the LORD, a migbty nalne to beal.. There
ar.e countless
demonstrations in God's word ofthe power ofpraisã. Éach tirne the Israelites
cìif
of Jericho,-seven priests carried the Àr'k of thè cove'ant before them, upon"irctJtrrc
w¡ich sat t¡á
presence ofthe LoRD-aftelward blowing thei'trumpets
oframs,holns. trr" nnur tii* irr"y
circled the cify, the priests blew the tr.umpers-and the people shouted loudly
in joy aná
confidence in their Deliverer-God. The walli ofJericho coìrapsed, and Isra"r
uauun"dJ.ît"y
vanquishedtlìe enemy without lifting a singre weapon except tireirvoices,
for the sôund oftheír
lejoicing wielded a far greater power.
Thouglì God's people may dwel in His prcsencc, derivcrance rlightnot
be instant. centurics
later, thc_ p^eop_le ofNephi had a terrible, devastaring battle with tñe Larnanites.

PENN.MID ÀTLANTIC

per yeå¡ by The

what did the Psalmist mean when he said "the LORD exalts the hom of FIis
oeoole?,,
Historically, we know Canaan was. a pastoral country where Iivesiocl ;;
;"i;",ïñ
necessity for Israel. The Israelites collectèd the honls ofriifferent anirnals,
i'r,t""
flasks for oil oras trumpets. with theìmage of bu s charging with their.úo*ô,
"a"pti"!ìir..
,ît utti,* iì
became an emòlem ofstrength, signifying political powei. H"orns were placei
at the corrers
of the altar of burnt offeríngs at the'LoriD's tabernacle, bound to them the .".uirr.
år
,"iTrl:. In Daniets prophccy- horns symbotized krngdoms and k ings. Whcn Cod
:îStifiîi1l
rtrmsel "exârts thc horn" of a pcrson. thal means I Ie endows prosperiry and-grcat powcr.

,¿;;,*iii

GRBAT LAKES
C¿¡olytrn O,Co¡tror

437

'l lìave set the LORD always before me: because he is at
rigrrt hand, I shalr
be moved.
'ry a"lso shali,"rt in 'ot
Therefore my healt is glad, and my glory rejoic-eth: my flesh
trop" . . . it oì
wilt show rne thepath oflife; inthyprcséncc is fullnesi ofjoy; at thy righthanJaripi.;;;;
. ..,Lcr lhem praise rhe namc of rhc LoR u: ioih js
nain" àJone i, excó ent; hìs
glorr rs above the earth and heaven . .. He arso exaÌteth the ho'n ofrris peopre,
the praise of
all his sairts, even of rhe children oflsrael, a people near unto rri.. riuirä yåìn"iciäo(Psalnrs lO:8,9. I I: 148:ì3. l4).

To relorcg simply, is to evoke the sensation ofjoy. While we sing, ..The joy
of the Lord is my
strengthl" aspraise to God, FIe uses it a.s a channeiofHis punu.r. õia tn".hág

2 Ha¡cock Rd.
Piscarwoy, NJ 0EE54
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By Blother Peter Benyola
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Pâì¡l Libe¡ro
Leônsrd .4. t¡vâlvo

Joshue

Editorial Viewpoint ...

Michi

Jesus Christ paid our sin debt

forus. we canhonorHim forrestoring Hii Gospel and our
great task and place in these latter, days..Lel,s contìnue by praising
Hiñ fo, His;bo;;ãi";
provision and rnercy, and gift ofrhe Holy Spirit. Then tei'i thank-Hir¡
that we can aiwaj!
op-e,nly approach His mercy seat, which we fôllow to success.
Finally, let,. titi rp o* uoì"á.
to Hiln forwhatwek¡owis ahead: As thc ram's horn accompanied
Isiael,s victory atlericho,
on.- day the tuumpetwilr hcrald ourresuüection to dwell at óod,s
rightha"a ror"rí.i, tri.orlìi
the power of the risen Chl.ist.
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The drivìng spirìt of this greât alìthem should be carricd in our.hearts. .,Awake!
Awake and
sing the blesscd story. Awake, awake and let your song ofpr.aisc arise . . . Ring"u;,

.i;;;;;
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(Cont¡nued on Page 1 1)

Gray. I saw the rnost beautiful and
holy cxplcssiun upon hcr lacc as shc
tunìed back to look at thc sidc ofthe

The

mountâin.

Children's

I asked her, "Wrat is i1 Sister
Kay?"
"Angels," shc answered me, still

Corner

looking around. "Angels are surrounding us here,"

By

Sister Jan Bork

Who Has Seen
an Angel?
The Bible tells us in Lukc l5:7- 10
that angels rejoice when a sinncr
repents. That is whY i was not surpriscd at thc Calif-ornia Campout in
1998 whcrl a sister in rrut'church saw
angels preparing the camp for us and
angels gathering at the baptism site
When we first came to câmp, I
met Sister Kay GraY and her familY.
She told me of a drcam where shc had
seen the camp in great detail. She
saw angels cleaning evcry room, every
step and even tlie rails on the cement
stairs leading to the college campus
where the people of The Church of
Jesus Cltist were holding their Campout.
Whcn the job was cotnpleted, all of the
angels left. But, she said four augels
stayed and went to each of the four
comers of the campus where wc
stayed. Thcy wete thcre, stattding
guard and protecting us.
One night, a young girl who was
ât the camp with relatives in the
Church had an amazing experience.
She had a serious problem with sleepwalking. Many times she was lound
outsidc her home, in the middle of the
night, not knowing where she was.
Everyone worried about her. Late, late
one night, when everyone at camp was
sleeping, she walked out ofhet toom,
left thc locked building, walked down the
sidewalk and out into the dark streets.
Shc remembered later, a man
coming up to hc¡. IIe gelttly asked,
"Child, are you lost?"
"Yes," she answered. FIe led her
out of the stleet and back to the caü]pus
lIe talked to her quìetly and told hcr
where to turn, and which building to

go to. Sotneone from the night patrol
saw her in the courtyard. IIe came up
to hel and asked her what she was
doing out so late. She then woke uP
and turned to point to thc lìelper who
was by her sidc, "Oh, I walked awaY
in my sleep. He is helping rne frnd my
way back," she said turning to point at
him. No oue was there. This angel
had protected her and brought her
back safely
After scveral glorious meetings,
people fclt the Spirit ofthe Lord.
Several repented and asked for their
baptisms. A new friend to the Church
olfcred to let us usc thcir prupelty in
thc mountains, which had a wild
rushing stream, as the baptism site
Probably over a hundrctl of us
from the Catnpout hopped in our cars
aud took a winding highway up into the
stecD rnountair'ìs of southcrn Cali lornia
We walked acloss thc dusty rocks to
tbe rushing t'iver stream. Large
boulders and huge rocks lined the sides
of the water. We were on Private
propeúy with the Peaks of cactuscovered mountains all around us and
not a house to be seen for miles.
People clirnbed on the toPs of
husc stoncs to bc closcr lo the wâter
.,,ihcv could scc. The sound ofthc
water ïas so loud that those gathered
could barely hear the elders as they
raised their hands to the hcavens and
declared, "Having authority given me
of Jesus Christ, I baPtize You in the

name ofthe Father, and ofthe Son,
ând of the lloly Ghost." One by oue,
sinners ofwho repented wcnt into the
rushing mountain strcam and wcre
baptized. All too soon, the brothers
anã sisters turned to walk baok to the
roacl. I was standing bY Sister KaY
Gray and her husband, Brothel Paul

I fclt the HolY SPirit and asked,
"What do they look like?'
She leplied quietly, "TheY look
They are urote than one
angels.
like
hundreds of them here
ate
There
size.
top." I was
rnountain
evety
filling
thrilled. I askcd her to tell me what
they were wearing. She told me that
there wâs a row of huge angels at tlie
back with whilc shiuing counlenances
(làces). Thcy wo¡e helmets and
breaslplates. Thet'e was another row
ofvcry tall, thiltncr angels thal were
simply dressed in white and finallY,
(Continued on Page 1 1)
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1o
the one whcl packecl your parachute.,,
how
Brother iason uíed this example
in
to show how ea"ti arrã
rott ls
charge. Several of our brothers and ûnportant, ilcludintihose
"uery
who are not
sisters stated that they feìt the sermon u, ui.ibl" .u"¡ u, ifr.
lra¡achute
was dilected to them. Was it a
packcr.. ,,Whatevcr jour roll is I would
cojncidence that Brother John chose lo lop" that you woul,ì'do
¡t with all of
bring.thís rnessage forth? I think not. your nite, to the honor
and GlÕry of
One thing I have lcarned in thcse 3l
i;od.,, nÁtne. ¡a.on continued iy
years is tliat God is in the details ofour readir)g the
story ofNehemiah and his
lives and wants us to allow Him to
servicãto the LárA. ,,What is youi job
fòund out that rnany were able
reflect on their own livcs and
important it is to allow God to be

God ls Always in the
Matter
By

Sister Karen

L. proga.

I have been a member ofThe
Church ofJesus Christ for 3l years,
and I am still amared at thc powcr ol
God. On Fcbruary 24,2008, God was
tluly in the nìatter and was vcry
present in our Sunday service, All

gu1{e us, We justnced to be obedient in the kingdom
ofGod today?"nrc you
to FIis leading. We thank God for a
doing wlãt Coa hul; ..,luir"á you to ao

.

very tirnely message and a wonderfuJ
day in llis

service.

God in our life?,,

Brother Henry Cardillo continued

glory gocs to I Iim for the power. He

displays to His people.
llrother John D,Antonio opened
our meeting iu Aliquippa stating that
something had been on his mind for

quitc some time and that he felt to
bring f'orth the topic of ,,God,s great
forgiveness" today. Littlc could
Brother John have known how rnanv

were waiting to hear the rnessage G'od
had put upon his heart.
Using the Book ofJonali as his
text, Elrother John rehearsed how
Jonah displeased the Lord bv nor

lolJowingGod's willand nor going ro
Nincvah as he was instmcrcã. Bccause Jonah was not obedient to God,s
will he ended up in a tempest and
ultimately thrown overboa¡d from the
ship upon which he was a passerrger in
ordcr fo save thc Iivcs ofall onboartl.
Once that great fish swallowed Jonah,
he realized his disobedience and began
to lepent ofhis actions and made a

vow. He felt

cast out

of the Lord,s

sight and looked toward Goil,s holy
ternple. Bccausc of his repentancc,
Cod folgave him.
Brothe¡ Paul A. pah¡ieri folIowcd exprcssing that Jonah.s experi_
ence in the belly ofthe fish was
horrific and he had no idea that God
would affor d hirn another oppoftunity
to obey His will. He reiterated that
forgìveness is available to us all and
that the power of Calvary can expunge

any sln.
The pafi ofthe story that seemed
to ring tt'ue to so manv was that
lorgiveness is availabie to all ofus.
During the testimony lneeting we

with; ofyou.,'ight wìthoutirurmuringl e.. *".iiU iuìt"hful to the call of

A Day of Rejoicing
By

Sister Carolyun O'Connor

It was a day ofrejoioing at
Detroit, B¡anch #2. Sister Ericâ F.lKadi had asked to be reinstated into
The Church ofJesus Christ. ln
addition to this event, livangelist Frank
Natoli, Region President, was visiting
on official Rcgion business. Hc waJ
there to honor Brcther Reno Bologna
for his years of service as an eldei of
The Church of Jesus Christ.
Our rneeting was opened by
Brother Jason Monoghan who was
visiting from Greensburg, pennsylva_
nja. Brcthcr Jason starred by quoting
.Brothcr Rcno on a sermon that he
spoke many years ago that hâd an
rnrpact in his lile. "..,and I will say it

for myself

well that I myself will
stand here before you that God lìas
been willing over and over and over
again to make the difference in mv
fight, for that which is right, and fór
that which is good."
Brother Jason continued rvith the
story of Neherniah and how his r.ole. to
bring a dlink to lhc king, seemed
insignificant, but he hacl a <iesi¡e to
make a difference. I-Ic shared a story
of a man who was a rccognized war
hclu who travcled around spcaking ol
the heroics of lhe war. At ãnc prr.lrcular cvcnt. a man carnc up to him
as

and said that he knew him. The hero
was taken back because he did not
renember hiln. The man said. ,,1 was

the rnceting rcflccting on his scrvicc as
a lninister and those who trained hiln.
FIe spoke about the jobs that we each
have, "We each have a parachute 1o
fold and it is the love that you have fbr

one anolher through Jesus Christ. If
you fold my parachute, you are folding
a parachute fo¡ each and every one of
the brothcrs and sisters, That labor
that you put forth, we all will benefit

fiom directly or indirectly.,,
Sister Erica was then asked to
come forward for her reinstatement.
She v/as reinstated by Brother Duane

Lovalvo.
Brother Frank Natoli then shared
some of the many responsibililies
Brother Reno, 97 years old, had over
the yeals he has been in the Chur.ch.
including his rnissionary endeavors.
Brother Reno then testified hur¡blv to
God's goodness in his life. He thankecl
God that his wife, Sister Isabella. had
not only stood by and supporred him
f'or all ofthe year.s, but tlìat slle

worked right along side of him. He
spoke about the success that thev had
in missions around the Chu¡ch where
he was asked to go and preside, and
how the efforts of Sister Isabella
contributed equalìy to the building of

unity and spiritual awareness ofthese
t¡issions
Brother Reno then shared that

thc last fivc ycar.s ofhis lifc olserviee,
for his wife who is suffe¡_
ing with Alzheimcr.,s, hacl been the
ha¡dest but that he had learncd the
most through this service. He spoke
as he cared

(Continued on page B)
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A Day of Rejoicing
Cont¡nued from Page 7

of fi nally learning about unconditional
love and how he lovcd her lnore uow
than he evet had, Brother Reno
exprcssed that lie wished he liad

known what hc knows now many
years ago.

His words were a great tesllmony
lovc ofcod.
the
10
t Edilor's

porr"d o, lo
nonths later.)

notc:

Sistcr lsabella
hcr rewanJ a l'ew short

A New Name is Written.'.
By

SisteL

Katlry Vitto

January 6!r' was a SundaY unlike
most. Our Presiding Elder Brother

John Collison spoke about the gift of
charity, doing for others with the love
ofJcsus, and how good it feels to givc
without expccting anything in Ïeturn.
He toltl us to be strolìg, that satan will
tly to steal our blessings by tempting
us as he tempted Christ
Brother Perry Vitto followed,
telling us when we attempt to do a
bettei.job ofserving the Lord, the evil
one knows our weaklesses and will
try to disoourage us. Heloldushow
we are created to sewe and wotshiP

God, and if we will draw nearer to
God, FIe will draw nearer to us.
Brother Peily continued, "Christ must
live in and be the ccnter of our home."
Brother Brad Labute continued
bv savins "Jcsus is lhc true foundation
we uie tling in a time of Probalion.
This is a time for us to prepare to meet
the Lord." He sPoke about how the
Lord puts us through the fire to refirnc
us, and we must Prove ourselves

wodhy ofour calling.
Singing followed, and then Nora
Giles stood upon her feet and asked
for her baptism, Sister Melissa
Matthew itood upon lier feet and said
she had felt the spirit

ofcalling.

Brothel John confirmed this as he too
was given the same feeling,
Sister Nora bcgan coming to the

Windsor Branch approximately three
vcars aoo when she was invited to
árr"n¿ tu Dce-Annc Trealout sistcr
Nora acóeptcd her invitation and soon

love, God will ìncrease our nutnbers.
What a bl¡rssing tô be knitted
togethçr in love bY our HeavenlY
Father,

f'ound herself attending on her own.
She fell in love with the Gospel and its
message, as well as the congregation'
Brotheì John anointed her becausc of
hel physical affliction and the mecting
was closcd with anticipation for the

Mesa, Arizona Branch

event ahead.

see

Sunday, January 20'rr the branch
met at the water's edge . Knowing
how cold it was to be this daY and thc
fragile condition of Sister Nora,
Bróther John suggesled that she wait,

The sennon this daY was from I
Kinss l7 recardintr thc ltminc in lhe
land'and EliÞh's nccd for iootl Elijah
had been fed daily by ravens when one

but Sister Nora wouldn't hear of it.
She was not going to let the cold dcter
her. So they met at the river' It was a
cold 5 degrecs with a wind chill of 15
below. Brother John and Sister Nora
entered the frigid waters ofsalvation
and she was baPtized
While the saints were at the

water's cdge, Brother Don Collison
was home . i-Ie had been frghting a
long-term illness, which lefthim too
weak to atlend lhisjoyous cvent.
I{owever, he began praying to feel the
ioy that was in Heaven on this daY
Soon the lceling of'joy washed over
him and he was able to visualize the
beautiful event in his mind. Hc saw the
anaels watchitrg over out ncw sislcr
will hcr hand upon thc rod of iron.
Brother Don relayed this beautiful
experience the Sunday hc rcturncd ro
thc branch. He told us ilwe havc
faith and ask for what is good and
plcasing it will be given.
' Brother John sPoke lrom Moloni
6:2, "Neither did they receive al]y unto
baptism save thcy came lorrh wìth a
broken heart and a conlrite spirit..."
He then told us that Sister Nora was
cojns to rcceive thc Iloly Ghost to bc
ñ", g-uicÌe und c<r*furler. and he lajd
hanãs upon her for the reception ofthe

HolvGhost.
TestirnonY followed. ManY
cxnrcssions of love and gratitudc wcre
convcyed with tremcndr-rus feclìngs of
love fcll by all. Brothel John exu csscd lrów thc Lord is blessing thc
Ltanch wjth this bcautilul baplism and
refered to an important dream that
was had manY Years ago with the
jncrcasc in
interprelarion that when wc

"Bring unto me all Your needs and
if I will not oPen the windows of

heaven."

dav the Lord told him to go to Zarcphath
wherc a widow woman would sustain
him. Elijah found the woman who wâs
galhering sticks to makc a fire and
was prcparing her last meal for her
son and herself. This would deplete
her food supply. Ehjah asked her to
brins him water lo drink and as she
wasin the nroccss of doing so he also
askcti hcr lo givc him a bite of bread.
The woman replied that she only had a
handful ofmeal and a little oil that she
was going to use to Prepare the last
meal for herself aud her son and was

expecting to dic thcreafter. EIijah
beikcrncd her to makc him a meal lirst
so that he could eat and then to preDarc thc meâl lor hcrself and her son.

blijah spoke thc word oflhc l-ord
saying, "The barrel ollncal shall nol
wáste, neither shall thc cruse ofoil fail.
until the day that the Lord scndeth rain
upon the eafih." The woman went
ând did as Elijah asked. The results
wcre that the bar¡el of meal and cruse
of oil did not fail this woman. However, her son fell ill and died and she
blamed Ehjah for this occurrence.
Elìjah took her son and brought him to
an upper chamber where he PraYed
for the Lord to revive him. The boY
camc to life after the third time that
Elijah cried unto the Lord. This
miiacle was proof to the woman that
Elijah was a man of God wlto sPoke

God's word.
Consider the woman's seemingly
She was asked to
give her last means of survival to the
prophct, btrL ir carnc with a prontisc
that her food srÌpply would not run out'
Whatwouldwe do iu a silnilar situation?

difficult situation.
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The opening speaker asked us if
the¡e was alìythíng in our lives that we
were hulding onro and not giving
completely to the Lord. IJe implored
that the Lord wants us to give our âll
to Him, not holding anything back.
The brother gave personal testjmony
of how he held onto his own desires
fo¡ his lifè in the recent past ând did
not want to consider where the Lord
was leading him. I{e was reluctanl to
be opcn to the changes that the Lord
had blought his way. As he took small
steps in the direction where thc Lord
was leading, he oould see God's hand
working and began to realize the will
of God for him. Jn retrospect, he was
able to see very plainly that God had
led him and given hirn various opportunitics that would prove necessary and
valuablc in his family's life. As this
brother began to acknowledge God's
direction and will, he became more
willing to tum over cutrent needs to

the Lord, He asked us what wc were
holding onto that we should be turning
ovcr to God.
As the testimony scrvice pr.oceeded, many individuals related needs
in their life. As one sister. was testifying ofa worsening medical condìtion,
she related a dream that the Lo¡d had
given her several months prior in
which she saw herseÌf being fed thc
blessed oil used for anointing. As she
was stating how she was clìnging to
this experience, a brother spoke the

word ofthe Lord saying, "Bring unto
me all your needs and sec ifI will not
open the windows ofheaven," which
was followed by the gift oftongues
and this interpretation, "Hear ye fhe
word of the Lord." The Lord presented an invitation and several

individuals testified ofneeds in tlieir

life lor which they

\¡r'anted

prayer. A

lew lestimonics includcd instances in
which the Lord had answered prayer,
demonstrated that He had dir.ectcci
them in career choices, and protected
them fiom danger,
At least fourteen individuals had
asked to be anointed this day, Prior to
the anointings taking place, a brother

ministry asked the priesthood
to unite with him in prayer to call upon
God to work through them. As he wâs
speaking, the word of the Lord was,

again spoken saying "Yes, yes, yes,
this is rny will sâith the Lord." The
first individual anointed was a young
boy who had been hit with a baseball
in thejoint ofhis leg the prior wcek,
wliich crcated inflamniation, pain and
restricted movement. As the elders
continued anointing, the young boy's
grandmothel informed all that the child
said the pain in his leg ',¡/as gone and
he had freedom of movelnent.
As anothe¡ individual was being
prayed for seeking direction in fìnding
a job, a brother spoke in the spirit
saying, "I will open a door unto thee,
thus saith the Lord." The elders
ollercd rnany inspircd praycrs in
bchalfofthose in need. I rnust say, at
this point, that we were concemed
about the meeting being too lengthy
because of so many anointings (for we
had yet to pass communion and have
feet washing as well) However, the
Spirit of God flowed from Elder to
Elder in such a powe¡ful and beautiful
manner thât it was a good lesson to
show us thar thc Spirìr has prcenrincncc
in our worship services even above the
tìme factor. God's thoughts and ways
ale higher than ours.
Toward lhc end of the scrvice, a
brother stood to tell that the Lord hâd
given hirn a messagc to relate. The
message was to tell us that the LÖtd
was well ple ased with what wcnt on
today and that we shoultl conrinue in
this manner. We rejoice in the love
that God has for FIis people and we
look forward with anticipation to thc
opening ofthe windows ofheaven.
Faith and DoctLine, Arlicle 25,
"Wc belicve in cont inuous divinc
revelatiotr. Such revelations are
consistent with the Holy Scriptures.
The Lord reveals Himself through the
IlolyGhost in dreams, visions, signs,
gifts, and His Word. God speaks
when, where, and through whomever

He chooses." Amen.

Are You His Vy'itness?
Continued from Page

1

fiorr.r the

the blind received sight, the lalne were
walkirrg and lhcy cven saw Jcsus raisc

Lazarus from thc tlcad. Thcy wit-

nessed not only an abundance of
miracles through physioal healings, but
oh, the spiritual hcalings they witnessed. How thcy saw Christ show
love to silìners that necded it lnost,
how thcy witncsseti H is compassion
and power to forgive sins.
All of these wonderful liappenings the apostles had wilnessed Íìrst
hand. They saw tliern with their own
eycs. So, after rcceiving the Holy
Ghost they went forth proclaiming
what they had seen and experienced
tlìose three years with the Lord: His
resurrcction and His power unto
salvation.
2,000 years latcr, we are still
oalled to bc HIS wiûlesscs. And
following in thc apostles foôtsteps wc

just think for a noment about
all the miracles and experiences
"..

yolr have witnessed throughout
your unìon with Jesus
Christ...Many of us have witnesscd the power of God nanifested through extruot dinaly
events that even at times goes
beyond ow understanding."

need to witness ofJesus

Christ, But

what have we witnessed in this dispensation of time?
Unlike the apostles, we did not
witness the resulrection first-hand and
we were lìot there during His tlueeyear ministly to see His lniracles. We
weren't there when our resurrected
Lord appeared on this land and spoke
things that no man ccluld record
because

for

ofthe beauty. Butjust think

a moment about

all thc miracles
and experielìces you havc witnessed
throughout yourunion with Jesus
Christ.
Many ofus havc been a witness
to powerful healings: people healed of
cancer, people healed from sicknesses,
and when thc doctors thought there
was no chance, Christ came through.
(Continued on Page 10)

Are You His Witness?
Continued from Page
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Many of us have witncssed the Power
of God manifèstcd throu gh extraordi-

naly events that even at times grles
beyond ourunderstanding.
Praise God for His grace and
mercy for performing all the wonderful
miracles in our livcs. These are things
we havc been a witness to. Ilut,
maybe some of you are thinking: "I
have never been healed of cancer. I
didn't go through a serious event or
sickness in tny lilè where God spared
r¡e from dcath. What can i witness?"
The most amazing and Powerful
miracle the redeemed of the Lord are
a witDess to is our testilnony-our
personal story ofhow the Lord intervened and irnparted unto us evellasting
joy through the gifl ofsalvation. Each
of us can remember the daY when
Jesus Christ entered out heatls and we
sunendered to Hin'ì. How glorious it is
to be a servânt of Christ, for truly each
of us, bcfore .,ve met the Lord, were
on a path to hell and now we are on a
path tlìât leads to cverlasting life wìth
Chlist.
You see, a witness is required to
give a testimony. In the high court of
our spiritual life, Jesus has called you
to be HIS witness and give Your
testimony. Understand that Christ did
not call you or any one {lf us to be
attorneys! This point is so critical to
understand. It is our human nature
that desircs to jurnp into debates with
other Christians even to, at times, the
point of algument, Squabbling about
doctrine with other Christians will
profit notliing. I have ltever heard of
someonejoining our Church because
someone beat thetn in an argument or
proved unto them the authenticity of
The Book ol Momron or Restoration.
'the truth of tliese things needs to be
revealed by the lioly Ghost in order
for them to take root and truly be
understood.
Please do ltot misunderstand me,
for at tilnes we do have to defend our
fäith and all ofour beliefs. All twenty-

six articlcs in thc Faitll and Doctrine

if

can be supported by soripture. But,
your desire is to evangelizc and spread
our Gospel by way of religious debate,

you have missed the r.nark. We give
the testimony and Jesus, who is the
attorney, by the power of the FIOIY
Spirit does the convincing and converting.

Also, we must understand that
even in the New Testament Church
they were called to give theil testimony as witncsses. Take for example
thc Apostle Paul. IIe was an outstanding missionary of the New
Testament Church. Even though the
Apostle Paul was well verscd in thc
scriptures and was very knowledgeable to the things ofGod, he understood the value ofsharing a tcstimony
Acts rccords that on six different
occasions the Apostle Paul chose to
givc his testirnonY in an effort to
convert souls to Jesus Christ. One
example that comes to mind cân be
found in Acts 22't chapter. In Jerusalem, in the midst of a vicious crowd
before being put into Prison bY the
Romans, Paul on the stePs of the
prison shared his testimony with the
angry mob. He shared how on the

way to l)amascus Jcsus aPPeared
before him and he was struck blind
He shared how Ananias restored his
sight and since then he has been
preaching Josus Christ. The truth of
his testimony cut then to their hearts.
There was nothing he said that they
could argue, but sìnce their hearts
were filled with hatrcd they cried even
louder for him to be taken awaY.
You see, your testimony is something no one can debate or saY is not
true. People will debate The Book of
Mormon and the Restoration, and
question the lruth ofthese things. But
no one can debate your âssurance that
Jesus has redeemed your soul through
the forgiveness of sins and changed
your life by filling your heart with
everlastingjoy.
A few weeks ago, I was given
the privilege to open the SundaY
service in tlie Phoenix Mission and the
Lord inspired me to sPcak on this
topic. Truly thc Spir'ìt olGod confinned thc message. Two weeks latcr
my wife, Sister Danielle Giannetti, had
a powerful dream about this same
topic:

"I

was among a large grouP

of

people. It seemed like somc tYPe of

work function. I was sutrounded, and
had to work with a lot ofother people.
As we were accomplishing our
initiatives and tasks, I bcgan talking to
this middle-aged woman. I began
telling her about God, for no reason at
all. lt's not like we we¡e on the
subject, or even discussing spiritual
things. Ijust began to, all ofa sudderl,
exhort this woman. I began to weeP
and tell her my testimony. However',
my tcstitnony wasn't mY normal
testimony; the words I sPoke to this
\À.'oman about Christ were absolutely
beautiful and amazing.
"My tears along with mY words
ofChrist and how FIe's changed mY
life, were truly wonderful. ì sPoke of
our church and how amazing it is, the
miracles I've seen, the hcalings, the
lelationships I've built, the love ofthe
saints and the prayers lifted to Christ in
my behalf. I literally was pouring my
healt and soul onto this woman. It
was interesting iû my drcam thât she
sât there listening to me in awe She
watched me, listening to every word. I
could tell it was with an open heârt
As I finished telling her my testimony,
I just sat there with my hand over my
face in tears. This lady, this stranger,
lifted rny hand frotn my face, gave tle
a hug, and said, 'Please, take me to
this church, I want to experience Jesus

Christ.'

"The ncxt th¡ng I rcmember is wc
brought her to church on a SundaY
moming. She was greeted bY all the
saints in love. She sat and listened to
the whole meeting, the testimonies, the
preaching and shc sat therc wccping.
It was evident that Jesus Christ, in our
chulch, The Church of Jesus Christ,
touched her heart and she just wept. I
klew in my drearn that she would
cventually gct baptized and give her
hearl and soul to Christ. Then the
dream ended."
I felt this dteam was so Powelful
because it helps us realizc and execute
our desire to spread the Gospel. You
may agree with my sentiment, that
there are matìy encounters with other
Christians I wish I would have handled
like this dream outlincd. Givingmy
testimony, telling of experiences and
sharing thc lovc olGod is somcthing
we each should strive to do in our
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intcractions with othcr. bclicvers, inof wasting effort and ensrgy

Editorial Viewpoint

steâd

Continued from Page 5

dobatingreligious principles.
Peter''s cpistle records,,,... antl

be ready always to give an answer
to every man that asketh you a
reason l'or thc hope that is itl you
witlt nteekness and fear" (peter 3:15),
In humility, we rnustbe

willing

and ready to witness ofJcsus Christ
and His workilgs in our life whenever
the oppoÍunity presents itself. Ifyou
read oul Chu¡ch's history book, it is

fiìled with stones of how thc Chur.ch
grcw bccausc sorneone took lhc
opportunity to witness. Really, think
about it. We can glow the Church
through being witnesses in our daily
lives. The expression ofwhat Christ
has done for you needs to go beyond
Sunday morning during a testimony
scrvice into your conversation with
your friends and farnily. We need to
get out ofour comfolt zone, opcn our
mouths and share the good news of
Christworking in our lives.
Also, realize that we have a
witness that dwells inside ofus. The
Holy Ghost is a witness of the FatheÌ
and thc Son wc carry evcry day.
Whcn wc wirness rhc miracles and
love ofJesus Christ to others, we must
be prayelful that the Holy Ghost
accornpanies and seasons our wor.ds to

the point

ofspirituâl conviction. pray

often that God gives you opportunìties
to witness and that we might be
tlirected by the Holy Chosr to scize
those opportunities using discemment
when to share these wonderful blessings with our friends and farnily.
"Are you HIS wihiess?" I hope
by now you understand rhe point I ãm
making. Wc must te¡l othct.s. If you
answeled this queslion. yes. praise
(ìodl HupcfulJy rhis heJpetl lunher.
your underctanding ofwhat being a
witness rneans. lfyou answered, no,
or realize you nced to improve, conslder the writings of the Apostle paul:
"...Now is the accepted time.,, Star-t
your change today, Witness of
Christ's mi¡acles in your life. Witness
ofthejoy He has brought to your Iifc.
Witness of wllat Chrisr can do fr.rr
solllcone's broken life. You never
know, it mìght save a soul.

O bells ofjoy and gladness. Repeat,
repcat anew the story o'er.again till all
tlìe earth shall losc its weight of
sâdness. and shouf ancw lhc glorious
lcliain with angcls in rhe heighrs sing
of the greal salvation. He w¡ested
from the hand of sin and tleath. The
Lold Jehovah reigns and sin is backwald hurled. Re.joice, rejoice. Lift
heart and voíce. Jehovah REIGNS/
Proclaim His sovereign power to all
the world, and let His glorious banner
be unfurlecl .. . Rejoicc, rejoice,

rejoice! Jehovah reigns!"
As God's people in the latter

She saw <lne young lnan struggling with the problems in his life; two
angels stood beside him. His feet
wcrc tied becausc of ltis dec¡ troublcs,
and as Sisrer Kay wafched, in her
vision, the earth crurnbled under him.
But tbe two angels stood on firm

glound. They protected hinì. She saw
a hand reacli down frorn heaven and
untie the cords that bound him.
None of us scemed to want to
lcave that beautiful site. As wc tunted
to go, the angels moved and f'ormed a
protective circle around us. Sister Kav
looked back. "We're leaving," she saiá
to a tall angel who had been standing
near to her husband.
The angel answered her, "Soon
you will bc rctunring. Thcrc wlll be
more baptisms." And there were. The
following days others found their way
to repentance. And we must believe,

days
-in
fine . the fullncss ofjoy-He has
exaltcd our horn. Our praise goes
beyondjust a matter ofworship. Our
sweet sound dries tears and lif'ts up the as the Bible teaches in Luke l5:10,
despondent. Our rhythm will be a òall "...there is joy in the presence of the
to lead the rcmnant oflsrael to tlìe
angels ofGod over one siruter that
kingdom ofZion, and ourswelling repenteth."
given the lullncss ofthc Gospcl

will tcar asunder the walls of
the wicked. Of oursclves, the task
impossible. When the walls of
sity Ioorn ahcad. high and impregnable,
and the opposilion tlerisivcly mocks us
and laughs fiorn bchind rioic ba
we a.e iemindcd to u"n".ut"
LORD'S valorous name with ou
fànfare

is
adver-

Withlove,
Sistel Jan

th"ot"tt' Baptisms and
Reinstatements
voices toward victory. In the naåe of
Jesus

Christ, the fight is ah.eadv over.
The instrur¡ent that plays joy ii the
only lhing left in our alsenal but oh,
what a force to be reckoned with.
Rejoice, Ye Saints ofLatter l)ays!

The Children's Corner
Cont¡nued from Page 6

right there in the midst ofthe saints,
there were angels in the crowd, at our
sides, standing by the water and
watching the baptisms.
As we rloved, they moved beside
us. Where young people climbed to
the tops ofthe boulders, there were
angcls. Whcre wc crowded by thc
cdgc ofthc cold. r.ushing waler, rherc
were angels.
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Brother Ted Lundsford was
baptized on May 4, 2008 at Detroit,
Michigan Branch #1. He was bap_
tized by Brotlicr Tom Everett ancl
confimed by Brother Jeff Giannetti.

Spiritual Anniversaries
Sister lIrna Ne¡one of thc Kinsman, Ohio B¡anch celebratcd her 58tli
amrivemary as a member of The
Church ofJesus Christ on March 26th
2008.

Sister Alma Brown of the Kins,
man, Ohio l}'anch will be celebrating
her 5I st anniversary as a niembcr oi
The Church ofJesus Christ on July 14,
2008.

*

WEDDINGS *

Sister Letti Obradovich and Mr.
Charles Otterson were united in holy

matlimony at the Lake Worth, Florida
Branch on MaY 3, 2008

OBITUARIES
We wish to exPrcss ow sYmpatllv to those that moum the loss of

lived ones. May God

bless ancl

comfort you.

KEN SURDOCK

Children Blessed
JosePh Sutdock, son of
and Sister Julie
Darron
Brothcr
on Junc 17,2007
blessed
was
Surdock,
at the San Diego, California Branch.

Doliinic

Madeline Claire Pittman, daughter ofBrother Ed and Sister Kim
Pithnan, was blesse<I on April 29, 2001ì
at the Edison, New JerseY Branch.

Allcn Bicelis Griffith, son of
Brother Bryan and Sister HeYlen
Griffith, was blessed on MaY 4, 2008
at thc Forest lfills, Florida Branch
Kailee Elizabeth ilor n, daughter
of Paul and Nicole (Davella) I-lotn,
was blessed on May 4, 2008 ât fhe
Folest Hills, Florida Branch.
Eva Milagtos Castillo, daughter of
Luis and Milena Castillo, was blessed
on April 20, 2008 at the Fotcst llills,

Florida Branch.
Aaron Jacob Giaunetti, son of
Brother Jordan and Sister Heidi
Giannetti, was blesscd on MaY 1 l,
2008 in the Mesa, Arizona Branch.

Address Change
Name

Brother Ken Surdock, ofthe San
Diegu, California Branch passcd on to
his rcward on Novcmbcr 14,2007. He
was an ordained elder in The Church
of Jesus Christ. He is survived by his

wife, Sister Diane Surdock; mother,
Sister Rose Lombardo; children, Sister
Dina O'Sullivan and her husband
Blother Paul; Brother Daron and his
wife Sister Julie; Christopher and his
wife Lidia as well as 1 1 grandchildren.

PEARL ZINZI
Brother Ray Intrieri was ordained
Sister Pearl Zinzi ofthe Forest
Hills, Flolida Branch passed on to hel
reward on December 22,2007. She is
precedecl in death bY her husband,

H is

ùary AÌi.

Shc js aiso survìverJ by her daughter

Aliquippa, PcnnsylvaniaBranch His
leet were washed bY Brother Dan
Covalesky and he was oldained bY
Brother Brett Gibson.

Sister Gelsa Zinzi, grandsons
Domenick and wi Îe Keena Ztnzi, and
Brother Dan and wife Sister Sunshine
Risola, and two greal-grantlsons.

Ordinations
Brother Carl Mccaltney was
ordained a teacher on MaY 4, 2008 at
the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch
His feet were washed bY Brother
Bcniamin l'lemmings and he wrs

Alvin GchlY

Address

nrott

Branch or Mission

Aliquippa. Pcnnsylvania Branch.

,fcet wele washcd bv Brothel Brandon
úlunt and he was orãained by Brothcr

Blother Nick Zinzi aud two sons,
Brother Nicholas and Ralph Zinzi She
is survived by her son Ralph and wife
Margic Zinzi and glanddaughter Janná

ordãine rl bv Brothe¡

Phone

a deacon on May 4, 2008 at the

Auron Palmieri was

deacon on MaY 4, 2008 at
ordained a ".
the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch
His feet were washed bY Brother
Robert Bradwell, Jr. and he was
ordainctì by Brothcr l'aul Aaro¡
Pahnicri.

Brother Paul Gibson was orclaincd a deacon onMaY 4,2008 at the

Brother Moroni Gonzalez was
ordaincd a dcacon on FebruarY 24.
2008 at the San Diego, California
Branch. llis feet were washed bY
Brother Jose Gonzalez and hc was
ordained by Brother Ysidro Gonzalez.
Brother Joe Arcuri was ordained

APril 27,2008 at the
Mesa, Arizona Branch. His fee t were
washed by Brother Dan Arcuri and he
was ordained by Brother Isaac Smith.
a deacon on

Brother Jonathan Scolaro was
ordained a dcacon on April 27, 2008 at
the Mesa, Arizona Brancli. His feet
were washed bY Brother Austin
Landrey and he was ordained bY
Brother Tim Scolaro.
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Spirit-Filled T?ip to Durango, Mexico
By Brother Thomas P. Liberto
On Thursday, May 22,2008,
Apostle Paul Liberto and Evangelist
Thor¡as P. Libefto began a trip to

difficultto provide training for our
brother who serves the membership in
Durango alone, so this was one ofthe

visit the brothers and sisters ofthe
Durango Mission, located in Durango,
Mexico. To reach Durango in the
mosl cost ellcctive way after leaving
San Diego Airporl at about 9:00 a,m.,
the brothers had two extended layovers before reaching Torreon,
Mexico at about 10:30 p.m. where
they were nìet by Brother Hector
Gastelum, President ofthe Church in
Mexico, and Brother Cesaleo
Mattinez, resident missionary in
I)uralgo. After a very long day of
travel it was wonderful to finally
reach Brotber Cesareo's home in
Gomez Palacio, Durango, Mexico,
where his wife, Sister Josefina,

priorities ofthe trip. A beautiful spir.it
was felt as the brothers discussed the

I{oly Spirit,

the calling ofa minister

and how to feed the saints.
Later in the day the group made
the 30-minute dnve to the church
building lor thc wcck ly l- riday even ing

Bible Study. The Spirit ofGod again
fìlled the room as thc meetjng began
with much singing as the brothers and
sisters lifted their voices in praise.
The sewice continued witli llrother
I{ector teaching a class using the
scripture Matthew 1 l:28-30. He
explained that the Lord wants us to
follow Hlm, and that He will give thern
rest, but some people - even aiter
hcaring the true Gospel and seeìng

miraclcs in their Iife
accept Jesus.

still do not

(Cont¡nued on Page 2)

daughters, Sisters Lucerna and

Dinora, and Brother Hector's wife,
Sìstcr Elva Gastelum, were waiting
for them. A wonderful time was had
visiting and praising God together.
The second day of the trip was
spert studying with the brothers and
conducting rninisterial training with
Btother Ccsareo, who was ordaiued
into the Ministry in 2003. Because
Durango is located in such a lemote
legion (about 400 niles south of
Chihuahua, Mexico), it has been vely

-

Sunday Sèrvice in Durango
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Church, about how the Lold has

Continued from Page

blessed us!

1

After about 40 rnjlìutes, our
brother tumed the meeting over to
testimony and many in the congregation shared how the Lold has blcsscd
them. Brother Paul arid Brothel Tom
1-ollowcd wi¡h words of cncouragcment and shared tliat it js important to
tcll others, especially outsrde of the

After the service there were
rrany u'ho asked for prayer, including
a wornau who had been

visiting the

Church for about one month. As she
carnc f'orward she expressed that she

believcd the words spoken during the
service, but that she felt as though
chains were binding her. The ministy prayed for her and agâin there

Young People S¡nging in Durango

was a powerful and calming spirit felt
by all. As she arose in tears and
greeted the brothers, she expressed
that the weight had been lilled and
she felt a spirit she had nover felt
before. The brothers explained to the
woman thât she was feeling the HolY
Spirit, which is only given by the true
and living God, and thatthey would
keep her in their prayers until she
oould make a personal commitment
with the Lord.
The following day everyone
awoke very early as a Fast and
Prayer Senice was planned, followed
by a work party at the Church to pour
a foundation in the kitcher/Sunday
School room. AfteÌ' the drive to the
church building the group gathered
and sang many songs as five young
sisters played the guitars. The chairs
were placed in a circle at the front of
the building and everyone knclt in
prayer following the protocol established in this mission to have two
prayers and then everyone rose for
another song. The time was spent
lifting spirit-filled prayers to the Lord,
and all in attendance received a
wonderful blessing. At the end of thc
two-hour service, Brother Cesareo
reminded all in attendance ofJohn's
question to Christ about why the
disciples did not fast and Christ's
explanation that He was with them,
but doing so would be irnportant in the
future (after He was crucified). The
meeting was closed at approximately
l2:10 p.m. After the service the
group sang Felicidades to a young
sister who was celebrating her 19'h
birlhday and each took a turn to greet
her during the song. The entire group
then walked to Sister Maria Luisa
Sifuentes' home for lunch.
After lunch everyone retumed to

the church and the brothers completed

their work on the floor while the rest
ofthe group went to the home of
Sister Ana Hernandez to sing songs
and to visit together. While there
many of our sister's fämily (somc
members of the Church, some not)
came to visit also, and we had a
wonderful time sharing testirnonies
and visiting with them in general. As

Church Building in Durango

(Continued on Page4)
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By Brother ChristopheL Gehly

A messa{e

from

fhf

tevenfy

A Miracle inZambía as a Result of Our
Church-Wide Fast and Prayer!
By Evangelisl
I want to

share a testimony of a

miracle that occuned in Zambia as a
result of our Churchwide fast and
prayer effort.
At the April General Church
Conference, our President, Brother
Paul Palmieri, set the date of
Saturday, May 3, aside for our
Churcli's worldwide fast and prayer
meeting. I requested each of our
.Africa Sector Mission Ficld Chairman

notify the President ofour Church in
their respectivc missiôn field to have
thcir entire congregationsjoin in with
us on thaÍ date asking for God's
blessings upori the Church worldwide,
that we would see miracles, etc. I felt
inspired to ask the brothers from
Zambia and the Dcmocratic Rcpublic
ofthe Congo, should there be any
experiences to let me kno\¡r'.
Hqving been in communication
the
on
moming of May 6, 2008 with
Brother Malama Chalwe our Presiding Elder of the Chililabombwe,
Zambia Branch, bel'ore ending our
convcrsation he relaycd an cxperience that occulred as a rcsult of their
efforts as a branch to join the entire
Church in holding a fast and prayer
service . On Saturday nÕming as the
saints gathered for prayer seruice,
one of our church mgmbers, â sister
who was pregnant and long overdue
to give birth, joined in attending the
mceting. The doctor wâs very
concerned because of the length of

Joseph Pen'i

lier plegnancy, and she showed no
signs ofgiving birrh.

During prayer service many
prayers were offered for God's
blessings upon the Church ofJesus
Christ worldwide, that Hc would open
the way for thcrn to increase the
nurnber oftheir congregations by
bringing souls to the knowledge of the
Gospel, to enjoy what they were blest
with that the Church worldwide would
increase in number and we would
begin to expcrience more miracles
among us as His saints. Prayers were
offered for thls sister to give biflh to a
normal and healthy baby. I do not
know the length oftheir prayer
meeting; however, irnmediately after
the conclusion oftheir fast and prayer
service she went into labor and was
taken directly to the hospital where
shc delivered her baby early Sunday
rnorning. Brother Chalwe told me it
was a r¡iracle lor our sistcr to give
birth, as she did, to a normal and
healthy baby.
Just as our brothcrs and sisters
prayed for God's blessings, to be able
to see more miracles for their branch
and for Thc Church ofJesus Christ in
every part ol the world where the
Resfored Gospel is being preached
andthe Chulch is established, amiracle
happcned before thcir vcry eyes.
Our God is alive with rich
blcssings to givc tu His people if wc
would but ask with faith.

Faith; it is a concept that we talk
of rnany tirnes withìn our daily walk
with God. I klow that cven in rny
young life withir the Gospel of Christ,
I have heard many sernìons and even
preachcd one myself on thc subject.

It is that conviction; it is that which
drives us to believe what we hold so
near and dear to our hcarls. We can
leam in Hebrews that it is the "substance of things hoped for, the
evidence ofthrngs not seen." Powerful thoughts and images ofstorics
within the Scriptures of great acts
and people offaith come to r¡ind
when we bring up the subject:
Abraham, Jacob, Noah, the Brother
of Jared, Lehi, Nephi, Alma, the list
goes on and on. I would even submit
ourselves for inclusion on this list.
Thc Church of Jesus Christ has
persevered throughout these past 190
years because of great acts of faith
by us, its mcrnbe¡s. Maybe we
would not say that we have shown
the faith of some of these great
indivjduals inhistory, but faith has
kept us close to the Gospel when the

wicked world aror¡nd us has continually shouted Lhat thele is no God.
The Bible and the Book of
Mormou help us as we travel along
(Contlnued on Page 8)
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Continued frcm Page 2
the visit came to a close Sister Ana's
husband, Eulogio, shared how happy
he was that we were in his home and
tlìat he carne into contacl with the

Church. As we said our good-byes
many fiom the farnily vowed to attcnd
church the following day. After a
beautiful day spent with the saints the
group drove back to Brother Cesario's
home to conduct rlore training with
hirn. It was anothel long day, but one
that was huly blessed as God sent His
Spilit to all who served Him.
After having breakfast the
lollowing momìng and arriving at the
Church at about 10:00 a.m., the
Sunday service began by the congrcgation singing praises to God in antici-

pation ofanother blessed day, The
meeting was opened in prayer and
Brother HectoÌ taught a lesson on
Matthew 8. Hc bcgan by spcaking
about how Jesus healed the leper due
to lhe man's faith and how our lives
are blessed when we trust in I-Iim.
The lesson contjnucd throughout the
chapter citing other examples where
fäith was used to bring about God's
healing. Brother Hector closed the
lesson by stating that the greatest act
offaith is comr¡itting one's life to
Christ.

Brother Tom opened the preaching service using the 3l't chapler of 2
Nephi and explained that the Lord
Himself set the example of being
baptized to show that He would be
obedient to the Father's will and to
fulfill righteousness. Brolher Tom
continued by using Acts I when Philip
preached to the eunuch and the man
asked the question, "What hindereth

from bcing baptized?" Brother
Torn encouraged those in the congregation who have not been to the
watcr's edge to ask themselves the
n.rc

same question and to consider

follow-

ing Christ's example.

Brother Paul conlinucd by stating
that God is calling and asking us to
îulfill righteousness, He continued by
telling a story ofonce being in Mexico
and calling to a cat in a sister's home
by saying, "Kitty, kitty, kittyl" The cat
did not move, so he tried again and
receivcd the same result. Finally the
sister asked what he was doing and
explained that in Mexico you call a cat
by saying, "Wishta, wishta, wishta."
Once Brother Paul did this the cat
came ruming to him. FIe used the
example that even the animals are
subject to language and when God
calls His pct-'plc we know His voi(c.
Brother Paul used the 2"d Chapter of
Joel and Luke l0 to bring this message
to the congrcgation.

Many testimonies were given
about how the Lord has blessed the
brothers and sisters since they gave
their life to Him. During the testimony
service a visitor who was at the
church for the frrst time stated thât she
always believed serving God in any
church wâs acceptâble, but that she
fèlt during today's service a wonderful
spilit she never felt before and she
committed to attending The Church of
Jesus Christ fi'orn then on.
Blother Cesareo servcd sacrament and Brother Hector closed the
service by again stating thât the Lord
is calling and it is up to cach and cvcry
one to nìâke a decision whether or not
to servc llim. Hc cnct-ruraged those in
attendance that if they could not make
that commihÌent today, to ask for
prayer and to continue to ask the Lord
if the words they heard today are true.
After the service was closed in prayer
approximately 20 individuals, including
the visitors who felt the Spilit for dre
first tirne, asked the ministry to pray
lor thcm. Wc pray the l-ord will
continue to bless all ofthem as they

glow in His Spirit.

At about 2:30 p.rn. the group then
walked to Sister Maria Luisa's home
for a lunch before tiriving baok to

Brother Cesareo's home. Once there
Brothcr Paul and Brother Tom packed
their belolgings and prepared to return
to Toneon for an early flight back to
thc Unitcd Statcs on Monday rnorning.
Brother Hector and Sister Elva, and
Brother Cesareo's entire family drove
the brothers to their hotel, and all
enjoyed ice cream together in the
lobby beforc re tuming to their home.
The 1O-hour trip home was just
as long arrd physically tiring as thc trip
to Durango, but it was much easier for
thc brothers as lhey heìd thc mcmorics
ofthe past four days in their minds.
The Lo¡d was truly witli theln as they
visited this parl ofthe vineyard and it
was evident that He will continue to
bless the Church, no matter where the
saints live and worship. Although the

Sa¡nts in Durango

rnembership in Durango is strong, we
ask that you kccp our brothers and
sisters in your praycrs as they do thcir
pat't to sprcad thc Gospel to all wlìo
will hear in that part oflhe vineyard,
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CHANGES TOi THË COSPEL
NEWS BUSINESS OFFJCE, P.O,

Sir Isaac Newton, a 17'r'-century physicist, alchemist and mathematician, often engaged in
discussions with his collsagues and friends on the subject of God, creation, and design. A
legend recounted in The Ttutlt: God ot'Evolution?- and widely repeated
tells ofons
of Newton's projects after his atheist-scientist ùiend denied the evidence ofdesign
in the
universe. Allegedly, he was motivated to build a clockwork model ofthe Solar System on a
table in his home, which included all the planets and their r¡oons thatwere known at the time.
Each orb rotated on its axis, revolving around the others and the center ofthe model, powered
by a lever and system of gears bcneath thc table. When Newton's scientist friend returned
to visit, he noticed it and was intriguedby its impressive workmanship. He askcd, "How were
you able to construct such an ingenious devioe?" Newton casually replied, "ljust tossed the
pieces ât randôm into a corner, and they accidentally assembled themselves into this model."
Annoyed, his friend protested, "That's absurdly ilnpossible."

"A lot less absurd," Newton courÌtered, "than your beliefthat such was the origin ofthe real
Solar System, of which this toy is but

a

much-simplified model."

Having laid the groundwolk for moder:r engineering, Newton's research iswell respectedand
regarded
especially the three laws ofmotion, which we learned about in grade school. Yet,
he was more sensitive in his study ofour wôrld thân tojust take into account the "empirically

-

quantifiable." Quantum physicist Stephen Hawking
and many others
liave brilliant
- Hawking, who has- famously said,
lninds and are also known for scientific contributions.
"There is no place for a Creator," is probably agnostic, having tried to discredit Newton any
way he can, such as in his appendix to A Brief ÍIistory of Time. Some scientists might be
annoyed that â pillar ofscience could possibly also be a man offaith. Yet, Newton was an
accomplished authority and still managed to mesh with the scientific community- ln TIe
General Scholium, he said that the organization of the Solar Systern was under the "counsel
and dominion ofan intelligent and powerful Being." Hundreds ofyears earlier, Almâ the
Youngerwas more assertivewhen he said it. "Thou hast had signs enough; will ye temptyour
God? Will ye say, Show unto rne a sign, when ye have thc testimony ofall these thy brethren,
and also theholy prophets? The scriptures are laid before thee, yea, and all things dcnote there
is a God, yea, even the earth, and all things that are upon the face of it, yea, and its motion,

yca, and also all the planets whioh move in their regular form, do witness that there is
Supreme Creator."

In his letter to the saints at Ephesus, Apostle Paul said, "I pray that the eyes ofyour heart may
be enlightcncd." As people with bodies and minds offlesh, we aren't ínclined to think of
understanding as something that is iu the realm ofour healt. To look ât the facts of Scripture
as a historian or academic and ack-rowledge thern is one thing, but to believe them by the
convincingpower of the Holy Spirit is something clse-ncntal acceptance ofraw facts does
nof mean conversion. And to be a f'ollower ofChrist takes great courage. Often the things of
faith lìy in the face of "empirically based reason." So to declare that you believe that Jesus
Christ is God Who descended to this earlh in the manner offlesh; Who, within the parameters
oftime, shed l-Iis own blood and died a honible physical death to rnake eternal life possiblc;
then emcrged from the crypt alive to prove that FIis death was accepted by God; takes
boldness befo¡e a mocking, faithless, secular world that demands a sign in order to believe.

It's sadwhen learned, jntelligentpeople passionately observe and study tbis beautiful crea tion
and sornehow get lost in ìt, failing to see God as the authol ofit all. Understanding, in and of
itsel{ is not a bad thing but not channeled by the Spirit, can misguide the fallen human soul.
When understanding is laced elegantly with the Gospel ofJesus Christ, we realize that not all
tbings are relegatedjust to the telritory ofthe mind. Really, ifgreat "head knowledge" were
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same gang câme to try and

The

Children's
Corner
By

Sister Jan Bork

God Sends a
Heavenly Messenger
to Defeat a Gang
Dear Friends,

(Continued on Page 12)

been ordered by their leader to ham
me for having started this church
mission. They insulted me and threatened to kill me. One of the men took
out his knife and was about to stab me
in the chest. I cried out, "O Lord,
my hour has come, take up my spirit!"
When I uttered these wolds thc blade
bent and lie struck mc with the bandle

WORD SEARCH

ISAIAH
F]FTY
FOUR

if

are new, but they have been around

causing trouble for thousands of years.
Their true leader is the old dcvil, which
likes to make people sad and afraid.
But God can always beat that devil. If
you read your Bible, you will see that a
gang ofevil guys in the city ofsodom,
tried to hufi angels visiting a man
named Lot.
The gang surrounded his house
and threatened to hurt Lot's entire
family unless he sent the angels out.
The angels stepped out the door and
lumed the entire gang of evil men blind
(read Genesis 19:1-8).
In our Church, we have another
wonderful, true story about Brother
lshmael D'Amico who was also savcd
by a heavenly messenger from a gang
who fhreatened many tirnes to murder
him. Brothel lshmael had moved f¡om
Italy to America and was working
hard to supporl his family, antl working
even harder to spread the word of
God about The Church of Jesus Christ.
The devil did not like this and tricd to
stop him. This truc story is found in our
church's booklet c allcd My T'estimony
by Ishmael D'Amico.
On page nineteen Brother
Ishmael tells us, "One night we were
conversing about the Lord. Two men,
who belonged to the gang called Black
Irland, came into ôur house. They had

Frammolino. Hc missed and iustead,
punched the wall and broke it. [This
entire disturbance took place because
they r¡/anted to put â stop to the
preaching of the Gospel.l This same
man came two more times to kili me.
Once, when he was two blocks fì'om
the house, he met an old man who
asked him where he was going. He
told him that he was going to my
home. This old man [who was a
mcssenger from Godl told him,

'Don't

OF

NO
V/EAPON
THAT
IS
FORMED
AGAINST
THEE
SHALL
PROSPER
THIS

"When he saw this, he regained
himself and tried to punch Brother

go to that home because thât place
belongs to me, A servant ofGod
abides there and ifyou molest him, you
will be destroyed! ' This man [the

TIIE
HERITAGE

SEVËNTEEN

ofthe knife.
You know, we think thât gangs

me,

When tbey were a short distance from
my home, the same old man appeared
to them and repeated the same words
which he had said twice before.
These men became frightened, too,
and had to return.
"They had been ordered by a
priest to kill me and they were to be
awarded $600,00. These men retumed
to the pdest and the prjest had to
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killer] became frightened and he
immediately went on his way.
"At another time when this man
was sent to

kill

me, he met the same

old man who again asked him where
he was going. He told him that he was
going to my home. Once more the old
man repeated, 'Did i not tell you to
stay away? Do nÕt touch that home,
or you surely will be destroyed.' This
man became so ftightcned that he
could not accomplish the task, which
he \/as sent to do. His gang mocked
him [made tun of him] when he
returned and he told them to try the job
thelnselves.

"Therefore, two other men ofthe
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The Good and
the Great
By Brothet Ronald Mazzeo
There have been many shepherds
throughout earth's time periods, both
B.C. and A.D. ln John's Gospel
chapter l0 we find the description of
two types ofshepherds, both good and
bad. The good shepherd giveth his life

for the sheep; while a hireling, who
doesn't own the sheep, flees at the
first sign ofdanger (see John l0:10-

l8). The hireling is a bad shepherd
because he mercly receives his wages
and doesn't own the sheep; he is not
willing to risk life and limb for someone
else's sheep.
On the other hand, my fhvodte
example of a good shepherd is I
Samuel 17:34-37. David says, "Thy
seivant kept his Father's sheep and
there came a lion and a bear and took
a larnb out ofthe flock: and I went
after him and smote him and delivered
him out of his mouth; and when hc
arose against me I caught hirn by his
beard and smote him and slew hirn,"

This is the perfect dcpiction ofthe
tlaits Jesus spoke of in the lO'h chapter
of John's GospeMt shows ownership
(they were the family sheep). He was
no hireling. He did not flee but rather
went after the lamb risking life and
limb against tremendous odds. It's
safe to say thât David was a very
good shepherd! I'm sure there were
rnany other good shepherds, also, but I
feel David is such a perfect example;
and therefore could speak with understanding when he wrote the 23'd
Psalm, "The Lord is my shepherd,"
which brings me to the next part ofthis

aÍicle.
Having established the "Good,"
let us take a look at the "Great." I
wish to use several scriptures in the
New Testament to e stablish the
distinct differences between the many
good shepherds like David, and the one
and only Grcat Shcpherd. My lavoritc
is Hebrews 13:20, "Now the God of
peace that brought again from the
dead our Lord Jesus, that Great
Shepherd of the sheep, through the
blood of the evetlasting covenant."

No one e lse is ever rellened lo as "llnt
Creat Shepherd of the sheep."
Let us explore this glorious and
fascinating topic to see what sets
Christ apart from the many other good
shepherds down through the annals of
time and gives Him, only, the distinction of"The Great Shepherd." To do
tlìis we must cover two areas ofthought:
(1) The identity ofthe shepherd and
(2) What was accomplished by the
shepherd. We'll staú with the first, or
identity. David was a good shepherd
but he was a very ordinary man, even
though the Spirit of God was in him.
Hc wâs the son of Jesse and possessed human flaws like all human
beings. We don't need to go into the
sins of his life. We are all awarc of
them. On the other hand, the Lord
.Tesus was anything but ordinary. We
do not detrâct, at all, from His humanity when we say tbat Joseph was only
His f'oster father. God truly was l{is
Father! I love the account in Luke
2'.41-52 where Mary and Joseph have
Jesus with thcm when they go up to
the feast of Passover (Jesus at l2
years ofage) but when returning home
discover He is nowhere to be found.
After a three-day search, they find
I-Iim in the ternple back at Jerusalerr
astonishing all there with His understanding and answers to their questions. Mary begins to reprove her son
saying, "Why hast thou thus dealt with

us? Behold thy fathet and I hàve
sought thee sorrowing." She refers to
Joseph as His father. Listen, now, to
the answer Jesus gìves her. "FIow is it
that ye sought me? wist ye not that

must be about

ny

I

Father's business?
And they understood not the saying He
spakc unto them." The answer Jesus
gave to His mother is an open revelation to His real identily! He was not
ân ordinary twelve-year-old Jewish
child-He was the Son of God,
already about His Father's business.
Theydidn't lind Him selling or lì xing
wood items fiom Joseph's carpenter
shop; so Jesus couldn't have been
refèrring to Joseph's business that he
was "about;" but thcy lound Ffim in
.llis Father's úelaplg discussing the
wold ofGod with an understanding
that was astonisliing to all who heard
the words flowing out of the mouth of

this extraordinary twelve-year-old. He
was, like David, already tending His

Father's sheep; however, these were
not ordinary sheep. These were not
anirnals to be sold at market like Jesse's
sheep. These were precious souls of
eternal value that Jesus was tending.
There's another scripture which I
feel may very wcll be the paramount
scripture perlaining to the identity of
Christ. lt is John 14:8- 1 1 where Phillip
asks, "Show us thc Father," Jesus
answered, "Ilave I been so long time
with you; and yet hast thou not known
me, Phillip? He that hath seen me
hath seen the Father." If you combine
thcse words of Christ with thc scrip-

ture recorded in the Book of Hebrews
chapter 1 (cntire chapter) you will
begin to identify the "Great" persona
ofthis Shepherd that is singular, orÌly to
Him. The writer shows here how that
God had spokcn many times in the past
through many Prophets (good shepherds) in many divers or different
ways; but now I{e has spoken unto us
by His Son, who is the "brightness of
His glory and the exprcss image of His
person. He didn't resemble His foster
father, but rather, His Heavcnly
Father! Looking back at verse 2, we
tliscover that He, along with His
Father was the very God of creation
(see Book of Mornon,3 Nephi 9:15).

"Behold

Cod. I

I am Jesus Christ the Son of

created the heavens and the
all things that in them arc.

eaLth and

I

was wìth the Fathü ît'on the
beginning."

These scriptures prove, beyond
the shadow ofa doubt, the divine
identity ofour Master, Jesus Christ.
Look how very great this shepherd is
as we continue in the Book ofHebrews 1:5, "For unto which ofthe
angels said He at any time, thou ad my
son?" Verse 4 states that "He was so
much better than the angels." Verse
13 says, "But to which ofthe angcls
said I{e at any time, sit on my right
hand." He was so lnuch more than

just a "good shepherd." Nowletus
continue to explore part (2) What was
accomplished by the shepherd? The
many good shepherds, like David,
saved the lives oftheir animals or
(Continued on Page 8)
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The Good and the Great
Cont¡nued from Pâge 7

sheep so that tltey could secure their
vâlue at malket. Their bravely was
commendable but the ir rcasons were,
foÌ the most part, for their own benefit.
David saved the larnb's lifc from the
mouth ofthe lion only to delivcrhirn
cventually to market where it would be
slain l'or food and stripped ofits wool.
Olì the other hand, Christ, the Great
Shep)rerd lefì the beauty of heaven

and His Fathers side to condescend to
eartlì to "suffer hunger, thirst, and
fàtigue, even more than man cau
suffcr. exccpt it be unto dealh: lor
behold, blood cometh from every pore,
so great shall be Hìs anguish for the
wickedress and abotninations of His

people" (see Iìook of Motmon, Mosiah
3:7, also verse 5 refers to this "Great
Shepherd" as "the I-ord Omnipotent
who was and is from all eternity to all
eternity"). This Shepherd did something no other shepherd has ever or
will ever perform. This Shepherd
became a lamb!
In John's Gospel 1:29 it states,

"Thc next day John [Baptist] seetlt
Jesus coming unto him, and saith
behold the Lamb of God which taketh
away the sin of the world." Oh how I
love the words from the hymn, Down
fLont His Glory, where it says "what
condescension bringing us ledemption." Is it any wonder that the angel
of the Lord said to Nephi, "...Knowest
thou the condescension ofGod?" (l
Nephi 11:16). In velses 20 and2l
Nephi sees lhe virgin Mary bcaring a
child in her anns and the angel says
"...Behold the Lamb of God, yea, evcn
the Son of the Etemal Fâther!..."
When Nephi sees this Lamb he
suddenly understands the meaning of
the tree of life-it is the love of God.
It was this boundless, unlimited etemal
love, not the nails that held him to His
cross; thus becoming the only Shepherd in all the ages, past or future, to
become a Lamb! No, merely, "good
shepherd" could ever filfill the words
of Johrr the Baptist "behold the Lamb
of God wlticlt taketh away the sin of
lhe world." It had to be that "Grcat"
and last sacrifice spoken of by Arnulek
in The tsook of Mounon, Alna chapter

34:10-16 (please read it). ltcouldnot
be a human sacrifice offered by just an
ordinary man (good shepherd) it had to
bc the Divine Son of God. So as we
all stand now at the foot of the cross
gazing upward at this amazing sight
before us we see, as it was mentioned
earlier, "that Great Shepherd ofthe
sheep" who, alone, became a Lamb
through thc blood ofthe everlasting
covenant; thus securing our eternal
salvation. We can see ftom this that
the value of Christ's shepherding
surpasses any of the past or future
because it, unlike others, holds eternal
rewards for our eternâl welfare. 1
Peter chapter 5:4 says, "And when

the chief shepherrl shall appear, ye
shall receive a ctown of'gloty lhat
fadeth not away."
I Peter 2:l says, "For ye were
as sheep going astray; but arc now
rettnned unto the Shepheñ utd

TranslatingFaith
Continued from Page 3

ouÌ path. It is truly not a wonder that
within Lehi's marvelous dream we see
theln represented by a l{od of lron,
They arc the crutch that God has givcn
us to complete our journey with. He
speaks to us through thern; we can
better understand His mysteries with
them. As two sticks joined together
into one, we novr' have a walking stick
to guide us over those rocks that may
come up in our way. It is a beautiful
parf ofoul faith.
I would now subrnit to you that
there is yet an even greater beauty of
faith within our numbers. Some of us
have been fortunatc enough to be able
to travcl throughout the world and visit
some of tfe saints olGod in lorcign
lands. while all ofus havc sccn pictures or heard stories about those

wonderful people that God has also
called to be members within His fold.
They are no',¡r' ûore than ever, an

Peter 5:4 says, "And when the important part ofthis Gospel restored
on the lace of the earth in the Latter
chief Shephet'd shall appear, Days of tirne. The spirit that they
ye shall receive a crown of
carry is an inspiration to all ofGod's
children.
Throughout the world, we
glory that fadeth not away."
are now looking at roughly I 0,000

mernbcrs of The Church ofJesus

Bìshop of your sou1s. " We can see the
amazing efhcacy of this Great and last
sacrifice and tmly sing "there's power,
wonder working powcr in thc prccious
blood ofthe Lamb!" So thus we have
bcfore us both "The Good and The

Great." There have been many good
but only one Great Shepherd that
could bring about the resurection of
the dead and retum all the sheep to the
fold of God eternally to dwell in the
city of the New Jerusalem, Jesus
Christ was the only Shepherd in
history to become a lamb. The
Creator became the creatufe (see

i'lebrews 2:14-11), "Forasmuch then
as the chilrlren are partakers of
flesh and blood, he also hinself
likewise took pat't oî lhe sane; tltat
through death ÍIe might destoy hìm
that had the powet' ol' death, that is,
the devil." This writer can't help but
close this article by quoting the hymn,
IIow Great Thou Att.

Christin foreigncountries throughout
every inhabitetl continenl except
Australia. Let us âlways remember to
praise God for them and their dedication to the Gospel of Christ. However,
rnany ifnot most ofthem have done
sômething that we have not in our
walk with Christ and acceptance of
the Church-many of them have
ncve¡ read the Book of Mormon. Yet
despite this problerrl, there is story
after story about how many ofthem
have defended their faith in a book
they cannot read. God has blessed
them with this incredíble faith.
I have been blessed to see this
first hand. Within the last year, I had
the opportunity to travel to the countries of Malawi and Mozambique.
These countries have been two of the
many amazing stories within the
Church's missionary efTorts. From
hurnble beginnings of the first two
baptisms in

a

puddlc no bigger than

your average desk at work to now
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where these two countries conlain
rouglily 1300 rnembers or about l0%
ofthe population of tlie Church,'lhe
land is beautiful and the saints are
dcvoted to the Gospel, The Eldcrs and
Tcachers give oflheir time and
livelihood to spread the good news of
thc Gospel. When you hcar the singing.
you cannot hclp but bc caught u¡ in
that wonderful spiritjust like when we
sing Atnazing Grace or Sing Hallelu7aå. English is a languagc that is
taught to them while they are in school,
but the majority of the people find this
a difficult thing. The native language
in these countries is called Chichewa.

World wide it represents roughly

1

.5

news comes into the picture. There is
now an effbrt within the Church to
begin to translate the Book of Mormon
into the many languages ofthe world.
Under the guidance of the newlyformed T¡anslational Sub-Committee
of the General Church, there are
rnembers ofthe Church diligently
working on these trânslations. Due to
the larye population ofthe Church
which speaks Chichewa, this comrnittee has selectcd it to be one of the first
languages for the Book of Momon to
be translated into. The goal is that
eventually all the peoples ofthe world
have an opporlunity to read about the
wonderful mysteries of God that we
can enjoy today. The progress in the
courìtry of Malawi is curlently being
aocomplished by members of the
Church. Brothers al)d sisters in teams
oitwo arc working on various scclions
of the Book of Mormon. These meurbcrs are completely fluent in English
and are very oapable of creating an
accurate translation. Many ofthem
have positions in schools or the govcrnmcnt which makcs a fluency in

The New Wine Is
Found in the Cluster
By Brothet .Ioel Gehly
The phrase used as the title of
this article is taken from the book of
lsaiah, chapter 65, verse 8. "'Ilüus
saith the Loñ, As the ncw winc is
found in the cluster, and one saitlt,
DL'slroy il nol: for a blessing is in it:
so will I do for my servants' sakes,
that I nay not destroy thetn all."
My grandfather taught me as a very
young ûìan that this scripture is

referring to a vine of grapes and there
are rumerous clusters ofgrapes on thc
vine. This vine is the restolation ofthe
Gospel. But thrs clustcr, this ncw

million native speakers and is spoken
throughoul thc countrics of Malawi.
Mozambique and Zambia, where we
wine, the pure Restoled Gospel, is held
have members. There are Bibles
inlact in The Church ofJcsus Christ.
printed in this language, but as ofyet
It has been revealed unto our people
there is no Book of Mormon printecl in
this language. As we would travel
from village to village, we would hear
the pleas, "Bring us more Bibles," and
"'When will we have llooks of Mor"...He has indeed Testored
mon?" It breaks your heart to know
His Gospel...no other chLrch
thât we carry around nice leather
possesses its purity and conbound books and many ofus have two
both English and Chichewa a necesor three copies within our homes, whilc sity. After completing their pol tion of
pleteness, and...we have a
they usually share two or three among
tlìe translation, they pass their section
commission to take this mesthe whole village.
on to one ofthe other teams of two for
sage to Israel and to all
I had thc distinct honor ofbeing
proofreading. The proofreading
the one to teach them a little bit about
who will listen."
process is done twice to try and ensure
the restoration story. lt was a goal to
a corlpletely accurate translation.
teach l.hem so that they could underEventually before printing and publicastand a little bit about the Church that
tion, professional translators wjll be
that we have tlìe Gospel purer than any
they have become such an intricate
is
used
to
verify
the
work.
The
effort
other people. The Church of Jesus
part of. Their eyes would light up
going quickly and smoothly up tô this
Christ, with headquarters in
when the story began to unfold before
point. The goal is to have this translaMonongahela, Pennsylvania, is the
them. The conviction that we have all
tion done and printed within the next
Clustel on the Vine of the Restoration
felt ofour own soul and its longing to
with the New Wine. We are the
gain acceptance by its Creator became l2 months.
Chu¡ch that God lras lookcd uporr since
I would ask you as the mernbers
morc evident to them. When the
the restoration ofthe Gospel ofJesus
ofThe Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ to look
Scriptures in Ezekiel, Psalms, John,
Ch¡is1 in 1830 and found to be hïe to
deep within your healts and pray for
Isaiah and other books were unfolded
the teachings and principals of the
this work, While tlle work for
to them you could almost hear theln
Restored Gospe l. As the Apostles told
Chichewa is commencing quickly,
say in English, "Where is this record
that I miglìt read it?" They have
there are still thousands of members of us in Septernber 2005:
"God spoke to thc Aposrles in a
accepted without understanding. They
thc Church who don't have the Book
powerful
very
way as they net tohave given their cornplete faith over to
of Monnon in their language and
gether on April 13,2005, conftrtnGod without having the luxury that we
billions ofpeople in the world who still
ing that He ltas indecd restored His
have. We can read when we have
need to hear the good news of the
Cospcl, that no othcr church posquestions. They cannot. We can study
Gospel, There is still much work to do
sesscs ils purity and cotnpleteness, and
the Scriptures to leam, They must
as wc all try and lulllli lhat Great
leam by liearing and remembering.
Commission that Christ gave to His
This is whcre the really good
(Continued on Page 10)
discipJcs antl to us in oul day in timc.
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The Power of God
By Sistu

Rose Palacios

My husband, Brother Frank, and I
with Brother John
and Sister Joan Ricco, Before we
had been visiting

were to leave, their granddaughter,
Tasha desircd to bc anointed, as she
was to nndergo a braiu scan. She
wenl in lol her scan arrd thc ¡hysician
told her results had come back showing a brain tumor. Our praycrs
continued on hel behalf. By Sunday,
February 10'r', Tasha stoocl and gave
her testimony that slie had gone for a
follow-up brain scan and this time,
there was no turnor found! Yes! God
answers prayersl She truly has seen
the power of God in lter grandparent's
home.

Gotl ltas spukcn through Il is Spirit
in our meetings that Ile was going to
show rniracle s to the world. Many
times, friends in the wo¡ld will ask for'
prayers of thc Church and nrany times
thc prayers are answeted for thcm.
About 18 yeats ago, I met a lady while
shopping at a store. FIer nalne was
Mary. She was crying as she was
telling a friend ofhers (a cashier at the
store), "l just came from my doctor
and he told me that I have cancer on
my body. I'm going home for Thanksgiving and givc my parents the bad
news. We won't be having a good
Thanksgiving." She then said to her
friend, "Will you pray for me?" Hcr

fricnd replied, "How can I pray for
you? I can't even pray for myself."
When I heard this, I tappcd Mary on
the arm and said, "I heard what you
said, I'll pray for you." She said, "You
don't even know lne." I said, "But
God knows you! You know, my
church is having a meeting of fast and
prayer toniglit, they will pray for you
too." I invitcd her to attend but she
was leaving for her parent's home that
next nrolning. At that point in time,
something le d me to ask her to go with
me to tlie ladies' fitting room of the

stolc. I said, "l'm going to pl'ay for
you, don't doubt, but believe, okay?"
All I said was, "Lord, have mercy
upon this young lady." I gave her one
of my husband's church business
cards that I always carry with me and
we said our good-byes. I received a
call two weeks after Thanksgiving and
Maly said, "l've gol good news to tell
you! I went to two differcnt physicians and they both confitmed to rne
that I did not have any canceÌ on rny
body! I need to tlìank you and your
church for playing for me." At the
beginning ofthis ycar, I received a call
from Mary. She said that over the
years she had lost thc business card I
had given her, but her friend had
recently found it. She said, "I have
gone to the doctor again and he told
mc that I am STILL canccr-free!"
At this time, wc wânt to thank
God for answering our prayers and
being merciful in blessing our branch

shore, he spoke a few words about
how he feltjoy and love and hope,
Later that night, my father,
Brother Joe Rabc, and I wenl for a

walk and we were talking about his
baptism and how hejust couldn't
believe he ñnally did it. But what
really touched me was that he stopped
walking, turned to me and said, "I have
a hope," in the most sincere and
humbling tone ofvoice I have cvc¡
heard from him. lt was such a blessing to nôt only hear that, but to know
that!
Sometimes we may say to
ourselves, "Oh that person will never
get baptized," or "They'll never accept
Christ," and that is simply not the case.
It is not for us to say, but for us to pray
as Jesus tequired of us. We are to
rernain faithful even until the end and
that nìeans fâithful in all things. Just
remember God has the final say.
All honor and glory be to Godl

recentlywithordinations, reinstaternerts, baptisms and even in the
manifcstâtions ofthe Spirit and Gifts of
God. Ile is the Good Shepherd, the
New Wine Found in Cluster
Gleat God of Is¡ael!
continued from Page I

A New Name Written
Down in Glory

thât we have a commission to take tltis
nessage to Israel and lo all wlto will
/isrer. " Excerpt from: Now Is Our
Tlilel A Message from the Quorum
of 'lwelve Apostles; lssue I , September 2005.

By Brother .Matc

Ilowever, âs this scripturc

Iì.abe

It was March 9, 2008 and we
were going down to the water''s shore .
I could not fully believe this was
actually happcning. It seemed ke a
drcam. Wele rny feivent prayers and
those of my family finally being fulfilled? Yes, and all praise be to God!
My father, Joe Rabe, was baptizcd by
his father-in-law, Brother Otto
Flenderson.

Many saints had gathered from
different branches to witness this
glorious day. It was so wonderful to
see tlìe sajnts come and suppoft lny
father. That is the one thing about this
church that always stuck with my
father these past 3l years: TFIE
LOVE OF GOD. I-Ie loved feeling
loved in this church and wanted it so
much more. After lìe walked to the

indicates, there are other clusters (or
other parts ofthe restoration) that may
be destroyed, The scripture says
concerning one cluster ofthat vine,
"...one saith, Desùoy it not; fot a
blessing is in it: so will I do for ny

sarvants' sakes, that I nay not
destroy them

all."

We have an

inkling here that God is going to
destloy sonìc. Brother Russell
Câdman \ürote, "It is possible that God
had thought, because ofthe language
that is used here, that God had thought
to destroy tho restoration of the Gospel
because ofthe sin which had cntered

iri.

We know spiritually, those thât
have tumed awây from the pure
Gospel of Christ, that spiritually they
have been destroycd. Their minds
havc been opened up to such vile

things."
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Knowing this scripture, therefore,
we must constântly be aware and
cautìôus that we keep the Restoratiôn
knowledge and principles we have
becn taught in the hearts and minds of
all ofthe Church today. It is my
experience that diluting or making our
Restoration beliefs "politically conect"
wìll only result in the loss ofour
standing with God as the Cluster with
the New Vy'ine,

I wish to bring to your mind some
past experiences and revelations of
Gôd concerning the angel Moroni and
His fulfillment of the scripture in
Revelation l4:6-7.
"Be it known unto the world
that the Church ofJesus Christ
acclaims Joseph Snith as the person

whom the Lotd used as an instrument in His hand, in restoring the
Gospel ofChList back to earth

again. As a Church. we proclaim
that an angel ofGod did appear
and ntanifest himself to Joseph
SÌ1ith,..." A l{istory ofThe Church
ofJesus Christ (Page 1); Published
1945.
Recorded in Conference, 1983,
an experience ol Brother Daniel
Livingston of South India-December

6, 1981:
While Brother Daniel Livingston,
age 22, was being confirmed by
Brothers Joseph Calabrese and Alvin
Swanson, he saw an angel come into
the room, holding Golden Plates.
Brother Daniel said the plates were so
bright he could not look at thcm,
QUORUM OF TWELVE COMMENTS: The Quorum feels that this
experience confirms that the
Angel Moroni went to Joseph Smith
with the Golden Plates and it was a
personal confirmation to Brôther
Danicl Livìngston and to the Church in
India,
GENERAL CHURCH COMMENTS: Brother Joseph Calabrese
relatcd thât during a testimony meeting
in India, a newly-baptized brother
arose and related a vision in which he
saw Christ walk into thc mccting in a
white robe, accompanied by His Twclve
Apostles. Brother Dan Livingston
then rclatcd the above vision, of seeing
the angeÌ with the Golden Plates. Iloth
Ilrothers Calabrese and Swanson felt

that God had revealed to the new
members in lndia that the Church in
the days of Christ ând the Restoration
is one and the same. Brother V. J.
Lovalvo expressed his thanks to God
that The Church of Jesus Christ was
established in India by the revelation of
God.
At this juncture, Brother Dan
Picciuto spoke in the gift of tongues.
Brother Nathan Peterkin gave the

interpretation: "God creates and
establishes by the revelation of God."
"On a sudden, as from the
midst of etemity, the voice of the
Redeemer spake peace to us, whìle
the vail was parted and the angel of
God cane down clothed with glory,
and deliveLed the anxiously looked
for message, and the keys of the
gospel of repentance...Then his
voice, though mild, pierced to the
center, and his words,'I am thy
fellow-servant',...what joy ftlled our
hearts, and with what surprise we
must have bowed,...when we received under ltìs hand the holy
priesthood, as he said: 'Upon you my
fe)low servants, in the name of
Messialt I confer tltis priesthood
and this authority, which shall
remain upon earth, that the sons of
Levi may yet offet' an offeLing unto
the Lord in righteo¿¡sness. ' "Letter of
Oliver Cowdery to W.W. Phelps; A
History of the Church ofJesus Christ
(Page l7).
Recorded in Conference October
1985, Dream #1 from the Ohio District, October 2, 1984:
"i had a dream we weÍe at our
Ohio District Conference. ln front of
the church wall where the pulpit is, I
saw the words written, 'JUDGMENT
BEGINS AT THE HOUSE OF
GOD.' I saw the Lord on the pulpit
standing quietly, and His presence
therc was making somo of our brothcrs and sisters feel guilty because of
their feelings on the Book of Mormon
and the Angel Moroni. These members started getting up and going
forward to the pulpit whcre the Lord
was. In their hands was a paper and
on the paper was written 'Marriage
License.' They werc handing this
paper to the Lord and tlien they walked
out of the church.

tl

QUORUM OF TWELVE'S
COMMENTS: Members who have
adverse feelings toward the Book of
Mormon and who believe that the
angel Moroni is not the angel of
Revelation l4:6-7 wlll be revealed
when the power olthe Lord is manilested, as caused by lhe ptesence of
the Lord on the pulpit. We interpret
the appearance ofthe Lord as representing the power and authority ofthe

ministry.
To all who are of the vine of the
restoration and part of the cluster that
contains the new wine, which God has
declared through His prophets would
result in a blessing, let us be diligent,
bold, and true to the glorious restoration plan God has for the world. Let
us never be ashamed of our beginnings, the work of God with Joseph
Smith, or the angel Moroni that He
sent to earth with the wonderful
everlasting Gospel.

EditorialViewpoint
Continued from Page 5

necessary before faith could grow,
would any ofus be here with a testimony? Our hearts were converted
before our minds were satisfied. And
years after we staúed our joumey with
the Lord, we still have many questions,

Still,
there is something no atheist nor
scientist can smugly debunk, citing the
letters âfter his name. It's the fecling
of peace, grace, enlightenment and joy
that flooded our hearts when the lloly
Spirit entered, which also allows us to
see with God's srght. That's ours.If
we hold fast, it will sustain us until we
join with thc Lord, when He will impart
His perfect understanding.
We can ponder the whys and
wherefores of this univc¡se . We can
venture into its expanse. As far as we
will search for answers, the most
extraordinary of all creation's splendors is found within the heart: the
critical domain offaith. Our Creator,
God, has patiently waited there all
lookingthrough

along.

an opaque lens.
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Children Blessed

OBITUARIES

Lita Marie Zelinsky, daughter of
Clâyton J. Zelinsky and Holly Ann
Keency, was blessed on April 27, 2008

We wish to exprcss our sympathy to those tllat mourn the loss of
loved ones. May God bless and
comf'ott you.

ât the Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch.

Aden Joshua Vy'olfe, son of
Arnold E. Kitzmillerantl Hollie Marie
Wolfe, was blessed on April 27, 2008
at tlìe Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch.

Baptisms and
Reinstatements

Sister Marsha A. lVilliams of the
Youngstowu, Ohio Branch passed on
to her reward on May 18, 2008. She is
survived by her three sisters, Mary
Bodnar, Nancy Conrad and Deanna
Scandy as well as the LaCivita and
Santilli families.

Sister Dana (Nardozzi) Israel
May 18, 2008 aL
Lorain, Ohio Branch.

DIRECTORY UPDATE

was reinslated on

Andruccioli, Balb
248-977 -s722

Ordinations

Bond, Chuck and Ernma
I

Brother Tiurothy Naro was
ordained a teacher on March 4, 2008
2_ at the Lolain, Ohio Branch, His feet
c) were washed by Brother Tony
Calabrese and he was ordained by
Blother Mark Naro.
Brother Moroni Gonzalez was

-s

ordained a deacon on February 24,
2008 at rhe San Diego. Calilornia
Blanch. His fó'et were washed by
Brother Jose Gonzalez and he was
ordained by Brother Ysidro Gonzalez.
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double the amount he was going to
pay them because the men threâtened
hirn saying, 'Ifyou don't double the
amount of money, we will kill you
instead of this man whom we have
bccn unable to harm!' "
Each tirne evil had threatcned our
Brother Ishmael, he had put his life in
the hands ofGod by praying and
trusting. Each time, the evil gang
meinbe¡s failed to hâtm him. An
angel, or heavenly messenger: frightened them away and Brother Ishmael
continucd the great work ofthe Lord.
God is the same yestelday, today and
forever. As he promised us iu Isaiah
54:17, "No weapon that is fomed
against thee shall prosper; and every
rongue that shall rise against thee in
judgment thou shalt condemn. This is
the heritage of the servants of the
Lord, and their righteousness is ofrne,
saith the Lord."
He will send an angcl to save us

ifthat

is what is needed.
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Miraculous Healing in
The Democratic Republic of the Congo
By Evangelist Joseph Perri
We have reason to praise (ìod
for another miraole which recently
ocourred with one ofthe brothers of
our Church in The Democratic
Republic ofthe Congo, Africa.
On April l " Brother Cipcng, our
Church President in the D R Congo,
notified me by e-mail that Brother
Eugene Tshidimwenda Hegenluboya,
al ordained Teâcher, was takcn to
thc hospital with a li lc-rhrearen ing
skin discase. A picture ofBrother
Eugene sent to me shovved the skin
color of his face, arms and legs had
lurncd vcry black. His lace was
swollen, and to look at the photo and
see what had medically occurred to

him brought a sense of sadness to
me. Knowing Brother Eugcnc for
the kind ofperson he is, always
happy with a smile and easy with
whom to strike rìp a conversafion,
like our brothers and sisters in the
D R Congo, we became very concemed. He is a Congolese brother I
could speak to and hold a conversation with in thc Italian language.
Brother Cipeng informed me
many people in the Congo have died
l¡om this disease and the Elders
were very concerned as were his

wife, child and the brothers and
sisters of the Katuba Branch. Brother
Eugene has beeir alt asset to the
Church in thc Congo and knows the
faith of our Church and the Restoration message very well. He has been
our interpreter when visiting with the
church membership, during our
prcaching and the conducting of
selntnars,
When this sad news reachcd me,

immediately word was sent to our
IMOC officers, Sector Mission Field
Chairman soliciting prayer for Brother
Eugene. A miracie was needed and
God was the only one whom wc could
turn to f'or that blessing.
Let us lemcmber the appeal of
our Church President Brother Pâul
Palmieri at our General Church
Conference requesting the Church
worldwide col¡e together into prayer
and fasting for God's blessing upon
The Church of Jesus Christ, for the

growth ofthe Church abroad and
domestically so we would see more
rniracles in our lnidst. The date was
set for Saturday, May 3.d. I-Iavirrg a
great love fol our brothers and sisters
and the missionary work of the
Church iu Africa, my request was to

each Field Chairman thât they send
out a mcssage to the Presidcnt of the
Church in the country they are rcspon-

sible to oversee, to have theil entire

membershipjoin us ln fàsting and
praying. It has been my responsibiJity
to be in constant communication with
the Priesthood of the D R Congo aud
Zambia, our newest established
mission field. I requested thât should
lhcre be an outpouring of God's
heaìing antl someone had an expcrience, infom me as soon as possible.
On May 3'd I received another
c-mail lroln Brother Cipeng giving
me an update on the medical condition
ofBrother Eugene. The report was
not very good. His face had become
swollcn to tlìe extent that it affected
his eyes - both were completely
closed and he could no longer see. A
photo was sent to show the gravity of
our brother's condition. Some ofus
who have been blessed to visit and
spend time with Brother Eugene and

the saints of the Church can attest to
the fact that God is no respecter of
persons. He has shown I-Iis power of
healing a number of times among the
Church mernbership in this country.
We have heard of healings among the
adults whom the dootors had given no
hope lor lile, to the restoring ofhealth
and life to sorne of the children ofthe
(Continued on Page
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The Library-Learning Center of Nepal
By Btother leff Kattan
On October 24, 2007, four
brothers lrom Amcrica started their
thrcc-day joulney to Kathrlandu,
Ncpal. Evangclists Gcorgc Kovacìc,
John Genaro, Nephi D'Mercurio, and
Brother Joff Kattan, all staded out
with some initial diflìcultieswithweather
and the aillines but God provided the
opportunity to Lravel together and experiencc the Kingdorn of Ncpal. The
mission ofthe trip was twofold: visitthe
saints of Kathmandu ând investigate the
proccss ol slarling a L ibrary-l-carn ing
Ceuter. One thing is for sure, thc love
of God we have in America is the samc
love of God you will find in Ncpal.
Our work stâúed by gathering
informatior concerning the LibraryLeaming Ccnter. Brother Madan,
who is the elder-in-chargc in
Kathrlandu, had already registcred
the Humanitarian Organization with
thc gcvernl¡ent. On Monday, we
spcnt thc day louring the Univcrsity
Library in Kathrnandu. While at the

belong to the low caste of this system
These individuals are vcry, very poor.
Thcse children are not entitlcd to the
same educational oppoltunities as
othcrs in the country. The hope of
the conrmittee is that the liblary will
provide for extra opportunities for the

children of this caste and providc

then with the âssistance they need iu
improving theil education. The
availability of books, computcrs, and
trained tutors will not only help
irnprovc their cvery day knowledge
but will also incrcasc their undcrstanding ofEnglish. Oul focus
became clearer whilc in Nepal: the
children ofNepal need our help.

They do not have a voice of their
own, are denied thc basic cducation
all should receive, as well as the
opportunity to fulfill their own drearns
and goals. Wc, as The Church of
Jesus Christ, have the opportunity to
help these youlìg people become
healthy, happy servants ofGod. We
must help tlie children of the brothers

"...the library will provide...
them [the children] with the
assistance they need in improving their education."
and sisters of Kathmandu.

Upon returning fiom Kathmandu,
the committee has been investigating

ways to fundraise money wilh thc
intention ofgenerating donations and
grants to hclp fund the costs, The
committee requests your prayers as
we endeavor to preach the Gospel of
Jesus Christ in the Kingdom ofNepal
and providc a needed Library-Learning

Center to these beautiful children.
The cornmittee also asks that alìyone
that fccls compelled by God's Spirit to
help in tlìis woúhy humanitarian effort
should contact a member ofthe Nepal
Colnmittce or Asian Sector.

library, we had thc opportunity to
mcct thc head liblarian. ln spcaking
with him, it wâs confilmed Nepal
nccds a L ibrary-Lcarning Ccntcr.
'lhis individual told us how most of the
current libraries were strictly geared
towartls adult lcarncrs, and chiltlbased libraries were in need to help
the children lcam to read and begin to
understand English. The trip opened
our eyes to how much the children of
Kathrnandu and Ncpal would benefìt

ftom such a center.
In Nepal society, a caste system
still cxists. Most of'our menrb,:rs

The Ch¡ldren of the Church in Nepal
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Grazie a Dio!

fùl to God. We wele goìng to
the Adrialic Sea !
It was a beautiful al'terlroon, We
rnet ât the beach and Evangelist John
DiBâttistâ took Lucia iuto tlìe water
and waited for a large wave t0 comc
so he could ìrnmersc her in the water.
Returning to the church building
I'or lhc confinnation and our cvcning
ntecting, Sister l-ucia was called

around her and praycd thal God
would bc wilh thcm in the confirmation. IJrothcr Paul Ilenyola confinned
lhe LIoly Sprrit on Sister Lucia,
Thc brothers passed sacrament
to all again. Thcy wanted Sistcr Lucia
to havc tlìe expcrience of paltaking
with us all.
Sister Lucia o1lè¡cd a beautiÍrl

lolward; thc blothers fornied a circle

(Continued on Page 1 1)

grate

By Brother Alex Gentile
The wcekend of ApríI25 to 27 ,
2008 had been sct asidc a; lhc rimc ro
redcdicate the newly-renovated
church building in San Demet io, ltaly.
Brotherc and sisters from tlìe states
along with those in Italy met in San

DerÌìctrio. Many of us wcre seeing
the lenovated building for the first
timc and were so happy to see how
bcautiful it was.
Saturday, April 26 we met at the
church for a saclament and feet
washing service. Because of the
renovations, they had not had a feet

washing selvice for some time.
Apostle Paul Benyola was asked to
rcad scripturc and speak on the
oldinance of sacrament. He and
Evangelist Rosario passed the sacrarnenl to thc saints. Evangelist Jim
Sgro was asked {.o read scripture and
speak on the ordinance of feet
washing. When he walked on the
rostrum, he testified God had told him
he was going to bc asked to speak on
feet washing.

We then washed each other's
feet and had a wonderful time.
llowever, we had some sonow
because the only one that did not
partake was Lucia-shc was not
baptizetl. We hatl cach bccn praying
lor hcr conversion an.l we cohtinueã
to do so.
Lucia had been praying also.
Lucia had testified that the September
conference in Fregcne-Rome was a

turning point for her, Slìe started to
see her lifè taking a diffcrent path.
When her sister Chiara was baptized
in l)ecember 2007 Lucia began 1o
fast and pray. She startcd to read the
scriptures and God bcgan to bless her
cven tllore.
After a beautiful service, we
recessed for lunch and visited for

a

long tinie. We were going to our
roo¡ns for repose and Brolher Rosario
came to tell us Lucia had talked to her
mothcr and grandmother by phone
and told them she wanted to be
baptized. They encouraged her not to
wâit but to go ahead. Needless to
say, we wele all ecstatic and so

Sisters Luc¡a and Chiara
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Israel's Aduocate: New Region
Assignments, Comments by an Apostle
By Btolher Iteter Benyola
'ì he inrpoltancc of thc f)ivinc
Contntission of The Church of Jesus
Christ, which is to sltare thc Lord's
Gospel with thc Native Americans,
was rcìnlorced at General Church
Conlerence. Ilrother Paul Palmìeri, the
General Chulch Presrdenl, encouraged
thc Church, at all levels, to take a more
active part in Native American out-

reach.

The Natlve American Outreach
Committee and all interested members
lnet ât the World Conference Center
eally on April 25, 2008 to discuss the
role ofthe Regions in perfolming

Native Arnelican outreach. During the
meeting, Apostle Paul Palmieri,
Gcncral Cliurch President, also
resolved that the Regions will report by
October Conferencc the progress they
are making. In the evening, during an
executive committee meeting, NAOC
materials were prcpared and distributed for the Regiolì Presidents, which
irrcludcd a plan to share inlornration
about Native Alnerican organizations
and locations with the Regions and
require theil Missionary Operating
Committees to develop plans to

geographically assign teams. Thc
Rcgion Missionary Operating Committees have until summertimc to prepare
their plans and submit them to tlìe
NAOC and then until October to stad
reporting their activity.

"The general NAOC has been
established to encourage missionary
works among the Native American,"
said Brother John Griffìth, Quorum of

Twelve Liaison to the NAOC. "Of
course, we look to the priesthood and
rnembership to carry this responsibility
given us. The task ofspreading the
seed is something we all have to look
at as ourjob. It's almost like, ifyou
want the pây, you have to do the work.
Dudng these latter-day times, we
anticipate and look forward to greater
blessings as we involve oursclvcs in
our missionary endeavot's, espccially
with Joseph (Native Americans)."
"Because of the extreme impol-

tance of this work, the Presidency and
thc Quorurn of Twclvc wish to monitor, in particulat, the irnportance of the

work of the NAOC. This is a reflection ofour rnany discussions on the
subjcct ,.. We pray that everyonc will
find their place in that missionary
endeavor. Joseph is the key to tlie
restoration ofthe entire world and will
serve as a blessing to the Cliurch in its
missionary endeavors throughout the
world . .. every soul is importalìt to the
Lord. It has always been preached by
apostles of old that the work among
Joseph is necessary fot our success ...
Thele always seems to be au added
blcssing or a particuhr blcssing given
whcn we see Joseph receiving the
Gospel. lt's all for thc fulfilling of

God'swill."
The Quorum's great support of
the Native Anerican Outreach, a
domestic effort, should not be interpretcd as disinlerest tn the Church's
foreign rnissionaty endeavors. Rathcr,
il is an acknowledgmelú of its place
as part of a broader process, which
process has bccn explained in the
Scriptures. By detailing the sequencc
ofevenls in God's plan, the Book of
Mormon gives valuable structure and
shape to the Great Commission
assigned by Jesus Christ.
"l think in lairncss lo all rnissionary works, we wouldn't suggest that
one soul is more important lthan]
another," Brothel John said. "Scriptures indicate clearly that the original
apostles were told to takc the Gospel
to all kindred, tongues and nations, and
we hope to do that as a Church. With
the advent of the Book t¡f Mormon
comìng onto the scene . . . as was
prophesied, it has brought to light and
has redefined God's love for His
not forgetcovcnant people, Israel
ting His original prcmise- to Abraham,
that through his seed, all nations would
be blesscd. We have seen that unfold
through the birlh ofChrist and the
highlighting of the re-gathering of
Isrâel to the fold ofChrist. In addition

to that, the Book ofMoflnon defines
God's plan fol salvation that Israel
might cone back, or be reclaimed. The
lìrst stcp is through the Seed of
Joseph, or the Native American, as we
know them todây. With the allowance
ol'the inheritance given the Gentiles o1'
the Gospel, we sec that all rights and
privileges given Israel are cqually
rewarded to all of mankind who accept
Christ. In other words, they are
adoptcd in. The Church. bcing plimarily Gentile, has been given the responsibility as pronounced through tlìe
Book of Mormon, that tho Gospel must
go back to Israel, beginning with
Joseph."
Many membet s have a yeartting
or drive to get involved with some kind
of missionary work, and have prayed
that tlìe Lord would guide them to a
parlicuiar area. ln licu ol a precisc
answer through experience, a saint of
God with this desire is Scripturally

by default to what we
call the Divine Co¡¡m¡ssion. To this
point, ilrother John said, "It's definitely
a wonderful start. Through His plan,
Hc has ensured that all will come to
I'Iim but He docs havc a plan, and
we should respect that . ,. we have
had nurnerous experiences given to the
Church relative to the work among
Joseph. jusl as wc havc had experiences to go in foreign fltelds. It's hard
to ovaluate the Lord's plan. Wc're not

directed

lollowing ourpriorities. we' rc lollowin g
God's priorities."

from the Bible, the
and Church history
that thoroughly verify Brother John
Griffrtli's respective points are as
follows: Psalm 128; J acob 5:7 5, 6:2,3;
Passages

Book

ofMollon,

Jarrrcs 5:7; Isaiah 49:5,6; Romans

I I : I I - I 5; lsaiah 42:6-7 ; Alma 29:l -2.
Jacob 5:l fl; Matthew 28: l6-20; The
llook of Mormon Title Pagcl Genesis
22:15-18; Acts 3:25; Matthew l0:5,ó;
II Nephi 3:5, 11-13, Zechaiah 2:10-121'
8:23; III Nephi 2l:22-24;Iacob 5:6163, 74; Romans l4:11; Relicious

Experiences ancl Expectations, Wn.
Cadman, pages 22-24; A Histoty of
the Church of Jesus Christ, W.ÍI.
('adman. pagc 32. The Clturclt's
Dìvine Cornmission, Bob Watson,
pagas

4,7,17,36.
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Gospel ofJesus Christ. They tumcd instead to salvation through dreams ofgoverrulcntal
utopias and the idea of man-rnade peace without the "constraints', of God's standard.
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Nevertheless,

a chosen few never denied theil testirnolìies ofthe work that began on a hill in
upstate New York, 22 September 1827. That night a voice cried forth from the dust that had
long since scttled, bringing again whât ',vas once lost
initiating the calling, nurturing and
gathering ofGod's people once more before the end. This passage in Isaiah,s prophecy relers,
of course, to the advent of the Book of Mormon.
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the midst ofall the blackness and hypocrisy teerning frorn the world,s corrupt political
and spiritual leaders, the Lord had a plan to return tô that original foundatiô
one cannot
reform what is already pure and perfect. Tlirough an unleamed but spiritually thirsty and
sincere young man, the Lord miraculously brought forth a record sealed to earthly eyes. Not
ooincidentally, arouûdthesame timeandontlie samc land, anexplosionin scientific rliscovery,
Iiterature, the arts and humanities, printing, and the development of technology realized a
period unparalleled in world history. Individual liberty and knowledge blossomed. Despite
these clear blessings raining down from onhigh, the souls ofhumanity continued to grow iold
to the ways ofGod, more andmore distancing themselves from the testimony of the recorded

-

Ceorgcrow¡ Dr.

McKea¡, PA 16426

84

with divers doctrines. Through this silent onslaught, the great edifice ofa chaste Gospel was
reduced to reprobate rubble. Oh, notall atonce anduot instântly, tobe sure.ln along, steady
desccnt, what seemed to be impossible
and whicli rnany doggedly deny even tolhis day
-- happened: The Lord withdrew His name and looked away from theperversion. Apostasy.
For so many years, the Lord's faithful were left in a spiritual famine, desperately feeding on
the ashes ofwhat once was Psalms 102:9, How could it have come to lhis? But beneath
the reurains, that I'oundation stayed. It was out ofreach and not visible
but unsullie<ì.

Câroly¡n O'Connor

Ml

Nearly millennia ago, a solid foundation ofrighteousness,justice and divilte love gave rise to
a Spirit-saturated and immensely blessed church worthy of the name of the Son of God.
However over time, grievous wolves found thcir way into thc fold, deceiving the very elect

-

ATLANTIC COAST

MMc¡est€r,

"The I.ORD hath poured out upon you the spiìt of deep stccp, and hath closed your
eyes: the prophels and your rulers, the seers hath he covered. And the vision of all is
becone unto you as the words of a book tltat is sealad, which men deliver to one that
is learned, saying, Read this, I ptay thee: and he saith, I cannot, f'or it is sealed: And
the book is delivered to hint that is not learned, saying, Read tttis, I pray thee: and he
sailh, I ant not leaned. Wherefore, the Lord said, F'orasmuch as this peop]e draw near
to ne with their moutlt, and with their lips do honor nte, but have rcmoved their hcart
far fron ne, and their fear toward ne is taught by the precept o! nen: Therefore, behold,
I wì|| prcceed to do a naruelùus work arnong tltis pcople, even a tnarvelous woLk and
a wonder: for the wisdom of their wise nten sltall peLish, and the understanding of their
prudent nen shall be hid" (Isaíah 29:10-14).
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Satan's schcmeto draw the Tn.rth out ofthe world and let itdeteriorate in darkness might havc
succceded for a timc
but ultimately it failed because the promise ofJ€sus Christ carried
tlrrough, "Upor thìs rock will build nty cltutclt, and the gates of hett sltall not pLevaíl
against it." As íf anyone should ever have doubted it. Sprouting once again from that ãncient
founclation, His revealed Wo¡d ofl'ruth allowed the opening ofmany deafears and the healing
ofhardened, dead hearls. The Lord's rlarvelous wor.k and wonder
too grand to see with
only natural eyes
made possible the redemption of all our lives, setting our course and
changing us forever'. A single, bcautiful word is cpithetical to this incredible story oflattcr-day
glory. It truly is The Gl€atest Story Ever Told.
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towards heaven, the angel stcpped
into thc blaze and rose to the heavens

The

out ofsight!

Both Manoah and his wife lcll on
their laces to the ground. Manoah
cxclaimcd in fèar, "We shall surely die

Children's

because we've seen God!"

"No!" said his wife. "lf wc were
going to die, God wouldn't havc
accepted our burnt offering or showed
us this angcl or toìd us lhesc things."
She was right.
They ncvcr saw thc arrgcl again.

Corner
Ily

Sister Jan Bork

AnAngel Brings a
Heavenly Message
(Judges

l3)

l)ear Girls and Boys,
When we rcad about the work
thal angcls do. thcrc arc many surpl ising things that happen. hr this story an
angel appears twice to bring wonderful
news and leaves by stepping into â
blazing l'rre built on an altar to God.
This happencd to a good tnan
named Manoah and his faithful wife.

They lived in Israel during a time when
the country was under constant war
wìth a nation called the Philistines.
Manoah and his wife were very sad
because they could not have any
children. Thcy constantly praycd to
God about having a baby.
Onc day as the wife was alone,
an amazing stranger appeared to her
and told lìer, "Now you can't have
children, but soon you will have a son.
Do lot drink any wine or strong drink,
or eat any unclean foods, f'or this child
is special. As a sign that he is special,

you rnust never cut his hair. He shall
begin to deliver this nation oflsracl
from their encmies, the Philistincs."
(That lncant hc was to bc a leadcr in
their country when he grew up.)
Whcn she told her husband about
this amazing message, she said, "A
man of God calne to me, and his face
was like the face ofan angel ofGod,
very terrible: but I asked him not who
he rvas, arrd he did not tcll me his

name,"
Then Manoah wcnt and begged

(ìorl in ¡raycr to lct him mcct this

heavenly messenget and leat¡ also
(Continued on Page'l 1)

what they should do in raising the baby
that would be born. And God
listened to his prayers and sent the
angel again.
The angel came when his wife
was sitting outside ìn the field. She
qurckly hurried and called hcr husband.
Manoah askcd the messenger, "Are
you the man ofcod that spoke to mY
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wife?"

The angel leplied, "l am."
And Manoah spoke saying, "Let
everything you said happen. Tell us,
how shall we raise Him?"
And the angcl ofthe Lord rePlied,

"Have your wife be caleful. She may
not eat of anything that cometh ofthe
vine, ncither lct hcr d¡ink winc or
strong drink, not eat any unclean thing.
All that I commanded her let her
observe."
Manoah answered, "Please,

will

you wait while we take a kid [Young
goafl kill ìt as an offeling and say
prayer:s, too?"
Thc angel told Manoah, "Though
you want me to stay, I will not eat your
bread, and ifyou offer a bumt offering,
you must offel it not to me, but to the

Lord."
Since Manoah did not know he
to an aotual angel, he said,
talking
was
"Wiat is your name so thât when
these things happen, we can praise

you?"
'l'he angel's answer must have
puzzled them, because he said, "Why
are you asking my name which is

secrct?"
Manoah never answercd, but
took the meat offcring and placed it on
a rock in the file while he praycd to
God. To the shock of both husband
and wife, when the fire flarned high
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Treasure Coast Branch
By

Sister

Lori Chccchi

At the Treasue Coast Branch,
oul May and Junc meetings resoundcd
with the invitation ro makc a choicc.
The ministry was inspiled to repea!
cdly ask thc conglcgarion this qucstion:
"Wherc do you want to spend eternity?" First one, then anotlìer, and
thcn t\Ä/o more at the water's edge
accepted the invitation,
On May 19, 2008, our meeting
was opened by Brother Ron Carradi
using Hebrew I I:15 as his texr.
Brother Ron t'eminded the congregation that this verse speaks ofbeing
able to endure against opposition
because of vision. "Where is your
vision - on today's struggles or God's
promise ofeternal life? The faith we
have in God keeps oulvision stroug,
but the first step is baptism. Living this
lilè with Christ is not orll ultimate goal,
it is a benefit. ilwe take our eyes off
the nlark. wc coukl be caughl up in
today's sl.ruggles and dim our vision of
Heaven's reward. Ifyou knew that
Zion was going to takc place next
wcck. woultl your Iife change this
week? Have you made your travel
ana gements? We have to live each
day as ifit is our last. This is the time
to act and be responsible for your own
salvation."
Brother John D'Orazìo followcd
alter singing IIow Happy Are They.
"with âll these fiery trials, al€ you
happy in the service ofthe Lord? Do
you have that hope and vision for
tomo ow that helps you to get up and
face each day? God gives us the
strength to go through our problerns.
lf we didn't have problems, wc
wouldn't nccd God. Whcn rhc sun is
shining we should be closcr to God
than ever before so that when tliâls
come, God is quick to rernember us
and to colne to out' aid."
Ou May 25, 2008, we remernbcred tbose who fought for our

freedom with a moment of silence on
Menolial Dây. Our neeting was then
opened by Brother Rocco Benyola
asking the congregâtion to think ofthe
prcparatìon the soldiers ofour nation
go through befole a battle. "Thcrc arc
also preparations the members ofthe

Gospel Restoled must go through in
preparation fclr their battle for truth.
The fiirst step is baptisrn. Then, we
must discipline ourselvcs to takc action
and work fol the Lord. For every
action, there is a reaction, Þ-or us to
reccive blessìngs and miraclcs, we
have to be seekiug thcrn. lfyou don't
like your Ii[c now. begin by changing
your behaviors and habits." Using as
his text ll Co¡inthians 9:6, he remínded
us that ifìve sow sparingly, we will
leap sparingly. "We must give of
uurselvcs and hcve a ycarning dcsire
to work for the Lord." Brother Iìon
Carradi followed by encouraging
enthusiasm for the Lord, no1 the things
ofthis world. "Steer toward spiritual
preparation by following the words
spoken in the 5'h chaptet of Ahna,
including being stripped ofpride and
envy." lle continued by describing the
preparations thc nìembers can make in
their service to God. "Fasting is part
of spiritual prepar ation to approâch
God in a humble manner. Aftcr you
pray, get up and go out and use your

cfforts to further the Gospcl, don't sit
back and wait for God to bless you."
l)uring oul testimony meeting, Alan
Slrong, a lriend who had bcen attending for sevelal months, made known
his desìre to work for the Lord and his
baptism date was set for June 8,2008,
On Junc l, 2008. our nrcetirrg was
opcncd by Brother John D'Orazio,
using Alma 7: l4 as his rcxr. I le
reminded the congregation that tlìere is
a way that we enter into the kingdont
ofFleaven and that we must follow
Christ's example by bcing baptized.
"Where do you want to spend eter-

nity?" Visiting teacher', Brother Jim
Miller, was invited to speak and used
III Nephi I I:23 and the 6'r' chapter of
Moroni as hts text. He desc¡ibed the
rnode of baptism, as v,,ell as the prclequisites, coming f'orth with a contl ite
spirit. and having r lÌxetl dctcrmination
to serve Him until the end. He related
his personal experience ofa stumbling
block to baptism, thinking that lie was
not good enough to belong to the
Chulch. lle was able to overcomc
this after rnany years of waiting and
dcscribed how a new membcr must
filst learn trl crawl, then walk, then
run. Brother Ron Carradi thcrl reminded the members that thel e is
(Continued on Page 8)

Sister Donna Holmes, Sister Linda Evans, Brother Brian Brown,
and Brother Alan Strong
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nothing too hard for God to help you
overcome in your lifc. "All God wants
is our sincere desire and a broken
heârt and He'll do the rest." Two
elders were then inspired to stand and
relatc experiences about procrastinating the day oftheir baptisni and
extended the invitation to the corìgregation. Duling our testirnony mccting.
Brian Brown made his rcquest known
to joín Brothcr Al next week ât the

water's edge.
On June 8, 2008, the menìbers,
along with many friends and visitors
gathercd at the watcr's edge to
witness the baptisms, Alan Strong
was baptized by Brother Ron Caratli
and Brian Brown was baptized by
Brother David Checchi. Afìer the
baptisms, Linda (Rogolino) Evans
stepped forward and stated she wore
oltl clothes today so that she could also
be baptizctl. Many in thc conglcgatiolr
rerlembered thât lor many years her
mothcr, Sister Juanita lìogolino, would
bring old clothes to cvcry baptism in
thc hope that her daughter would
accept the invitation. While Linda was

being baptized by Brothcr David
Checohi, another friend who had becn
visiting the churclì for many months
stepped forward. Brian's sister,
Donna Holmes, was baptized by

Brother Ron Canadi.
Afterwards, we met back at the
church building where our new members had hands laid on for the reception of the Holy Ghost. Our feet
washing servicc was a wondcrful sight
to behold with two new sisters and two
new brothers to parcicipate. We then
enjoyed great food and fellowship
afterwards.

A Message from the
Lord in Mesa, Arizona

natcd. This caused grcât concetn and
many of us went into mighty prayer on
his bchalf, as wc didn't want our dear
brolher to have to move away to find
work, One of our brothers was
inspired to get out of bed and pray
about this matter. While in fervent
prayer in the early hours ofthe morning,

a

vision appeared to him after

saying, "Lord, send our brother

a

message showing him what to do
about hisjob." This is the vision that he
saw. A scroll appeared in his bedroom
with writing on it. It was suspcnded itt
air. It began flying in midair as the
ceiling opened and the scroll flew out
of the roorn and into the sky and ôut of
sight. Still on his knees, the Spirit of
God carne over him and he began
singing these words: "I believe thc
ansr ers ou the way. I believe the
Lord has heard rne pray." He was

filled with the Spirit, and thejoy ofthe
Lord overwhelmed him.
He nevel told anyonc the vision
until one day shortly after this he was
having dinner at the brother's home
whose job was being eliminated. After
dinner, the host said this to all at liis
table: "I have some good news about
my position at wotk. Onc of our
sisters came up to me after the
meeting and said, 'l have a message
for you from the Lord. You are to
stay with thc cornpany you'rc at irl a
different position that they will offer
you and it will be sufficient for your
needs.' " She also told him things
about his life that she would have no

ofklowing except by the
The brother who had
ofGod.
Spirit

possible way

lhe vision askcd "Werc those hcr
exact words, 'I have a message for
you from the Lord?"' The host said,
"Yes, they were."
He began to weep and wasn't
able to speak for a time, then he told
all there his experience about the scroll
and the message being sent. What a
beautiful confi rmation of God working
as a team, answering the PraYers of

By Brother Ronald Mazzco

His people!!
It is this writer's beliefthat the
more we rely on our God instead of

A blother in our branclr received
notice that his position ilì tho company
th¿ìt hc workcd lor wus bcing climi-

our own human understanding, the
more we will please the Lord and be
truly blesscd indeed!
"Trust iD the Lorrl with all thine

heatl; and leatl not unto thine own
undetstanding. ln all thy ways
acknowledgc Hin and He shall
dircct thy paths" (Proverbs 3:5-6).

Dedication of The
Church of Jesus Christ,
Liberty, Ohio Branch
"...It's a beautiful morning, It's a
wonderful day..." Sister Karen Progar
just sang our opening hymn, /ú's a
.lubilee Morning, and it truly is a
beautiful niorning and a wonderful day
lor the dedication ofthe Liberty
Ilranch's new building.
It's been 10 years since Brother
Brian Martorana, a Niles Branch
trustee, found property at the comer of
Keefer and Naylor Lloyd road. There
was grcat opposition in securing the
purchase, but a day came and a waY
was provided and we had ouÌ PloPerty, Ovcr the next few years the
Niles and Warrcn branches decided to
merge. A merger sealed with a
plornisc to bc united. no longcr tltis or
that branch but a new congregation
wilh a ncw location and a ncw natne in
Liberty, When we merged we were
oompletely dedicated in love, hard
work, laithlulncss and greal dctcnninatìon. Doesn'tjust saying the location have a beautiful ring to it...Liberty.
Well, let's fast forward back to
the meeting, many brothers and sisters
have come to share this day with us
and we are so honored. Our meeting
was opened by I} othcr Paul Palmieri.
and his scripture was Isaiah 66th
chapter. Presiding IJlder, Brother
Wâyne Martorana, told us a week
before the meeting a man came to him,

nol knowing whcllrer it was a vision or

dream, and ltanded hir¡ a sheet of
paper and on it was written Isaiah 66.
Brother Paul then continued with
Mosiah 15:8-10 asking who shall be
that seed that will bring the good
trclings of salvation through Jesus
Christ, and when we do, how beautiful
upon thc mountain are thc lcet ol'
those who bring good tidings. He
concluded saying, that the day we arc
living in here in America, is getting
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toughel each day, and God is

knocking will never fall apart

or be divided.

you

nation, can câüy one another through anyyou thing.
conduct! Brother Wayne Martorana told us
a lnany ycârs ago when Warren and
vetyjoyous renditionof, Sing Glory, Nlles split their. congr.cgation, a brother
with solos by some ofthe children on had a drear¡ where he sarv â stream
the vcrses. Brother Phil Jackson
flowing arid then he saw it divide an<l
continued by relating several miracles fur.ther down come back togethei.
on our minds and saying to our
wake up, I have gleatly blessed
and I arn disappointcd in your
The presch<lol class then sang

fiom ou¡ Church history and reminding Today we see this drcani fuifilled. We
us that God is the same today
thcn received thc flag from the Gen-

and

forcver. He then offered the dedication prayer. While praying he said,
'l'he ChuLclt of Jesus Christ, at which
time a vision was seen of blight lights

coming fronr the letters nìouuted on
the wall. Thcn the Wold of thc Lord
came saying, "Thus saith the Lord,

erai Chul.ch Tl.ustees ând Brotlìer
Richard Lawson told ol how pleased
he was with the building and how
beautrful it was. We then acknowledged all the hard wol.k ofour Branch
Tr.ustees, Presiding Elder ald also our
architect and hls wife.
The Libertv Branch then hosted
all its visitors to a delicious homcmade
pasta dinner.

ccasing, dark days are coming, We
have had dark days, but I will send
more upon this eárth. I shall cìean and
clean. Thus saith the Lord"

OfdinatiOnS in Aliquippa

MY Priesthood and brothers and
sisters, I have blessed this branch and
I will continue as long as my peoplc
love and serve mc. I shall continue to
be with thelt. Pray, play without

Brother Brian Martorana continucd by saying, "We cannot dedicate a
building to God unless we first dedicate
oulselves, also, a seed rnust dic belbre
il can bring forth fruit and then we can

t'uly, Sr'ng Glory, Sing Glory, Sing
Glory, Our God has done wonderfrtl
fålngs!" Brother Isaac Smith, J¡.
bcautifully sang, We Shall Sing on the
Mountain oî the Lord
Brother Tony Picciuto asked us,
"Who is your Creator? Everything
we have comes frotn resources from
our God, Evcry element in this building was provided by our God, every
element ofour bodies was provided by
God, now let us dedicate them both to
Him." He concluded saying, "No
lnatter how great a building man can
build, withjust one touch from God's
hand and it will come down, not one
stone left upon another."
Our Region President, Brother
Tony Calabrese, then declared he had
good news and bad news for thc
branch. Good news: You will have
some ofthe happiest moments ofyour
lives here. Bad ncws: You will also
have some ofyour saddest. FIe
admonished us that ifthe chality of
Christ prevails in this congregation you

By Btother Pete

Oestreicher

May 4,2008 was

a

beautiful

sunny Sunday molning inAliquippa,
Pennsylvania, as four brothers were
ordained into the office oftheir calling.

Brother Carl MoCartney was oldained
into the office of a teacher, and
Brothers Paul Gibson, Ray Intrieri and
Aaron Palmieri were ordaincd deacons. This morning's opcning hymn
was In the ALnty of the True and

Living

God.

Brothcrs, sisters and friends from

Michigar, Ohio and Pcnnsylvania,
were in attendance for this blessed
event. Brother Larry Ali from thc
Greensbur g Branch, offered the
opening prayer, and Apostlc Phil
Jackson froni Kinsman, Ohio, opened
the rneeting with the message, "Arise,
Slìinc; for thy light is come and the
glory ofthe Lord is risen upon thee"
(Isaiah 60:1). Isaiah is speaking about
The Church ofJesus Christ in our
tû¡e. He predicted the apostasy
(r'emoval of light) as lirtle by liftle the
Gospel was changcd, and the restoration (re-establishment ofthe light) with
its brightness based on hÏth and
liglrteousness. Brother Phil let it br:

known that those being ordained today
will not be working only for the
Aliquippa Branch, but willbe helping
the whole Church. Brother l)an
Covalesky,

torn Grecnsburg, reported

seeing a white glow around Brother
Phil when he was relating his last

cxperience.
Evangelist Tony Ricci from
McKees Rocks ordered those being
ordained to serve with energy and

power. "The Church of

Jesus

Chtist

was given this power, and it is up to its
ordained officers to serve with this

power." Brolher Touy, who is also
President of the Peiìn Mid-Atlantic
Region, thanked thc Aliquippa Branch
l'or rccognizing thc need to ordain
these b¡others and acting quickly.
Brolher John Mark D'Antonio,
Presiding Elder, told cveiyone we must
pray for these brofhers so they rnay
carry out the duties of thei¡ ncw
office. We then sang To the Work.
Evangelist Paul Aaron Palmieri, fiom
Aliquippa, read the duties ofa teacher:
to be a peacemaker; to be in harmony
with the ministry; instruct new meuìbers; visit blothers and sistels; and
conduct meetings in the absence of an
Elder. Brother Paul Aaron related an
experience had several weeks ago
when Brother Carl was called upon to
pray. The Spirit ofGod that caûìe
upon hirn was noticed by sevcral
elders, and they knew he was ready
for ordination to the offìce ofa
Teacher, Brother Carl's feet were
washcd by his grandson, Brother Belt
Hemmings from Fredonia.
Ilrother f)avid Deluca read the
duties ofa deacon, which include:
looking alter the temporal and spiritual
needs of the branch; assist in feet
washing; visit the sick; and be politc
and courtcous at all titnes. Hc discussed thc importancc olrhis officc,
told those being ordained that they
should be proud ofthcir new position,
and read frorn Acts 6: 1 -8, wherc the
Church glew with the ordination of
deacons. Brother Robbie Bradwell
from McKees Rocks washed EÌrothcr
Aaron's feet, Brother Brandon Hunt

from Aliquippa washed Brother Ray's
feet, and Brother Dan Covalesky from
(Cont¡nued on Page 10)

Ordinations in Aliquippa
Cont¡nued from Page 9

Glcensburg washed Brother Paul's feet
Apostle Paul Palmieri, Prcsident
ofthe Church, reminded cveryonc that
ordaincd olfices arc ones of servicc,
and not reward. Teachers serve the
congregation in order that thcy mây be
unified, whìle deacons take care of the
buildings and the natural needs ofthe
membership. Apostle Paul went on to
talk about lhc caìlings olour foru'
candidates. I-le recently saw Brother
Carl at a wedding, and knew it was
only a matter of time before he would
be called. Btother Ray, who was
recently baptized, atteuded as a noumernber for quitc a while. His enthusiasm, both before and aftel llis conversion, intlicated that his calling was
inevitable. Apostle Paul wcnt on to
say thal he had noticcd a diflcrcncc in
Ilrother Paul Gibson this past ycar, and
he knew thc Lord had touched him and
oalled him, and when he looks uPon
Brother Aaron, hc sees hitn as a
grandson, and that otltcrs wcre witness
to his calling.

The ministry then formed a circle
around the candidatcs, and Brother'
John Mark I)'Antonio ofï'ered the

prayer. Brother Alvin Gehly from
Fredonia ordained Brother Carl,
Brother Paul Aaron Palmieri ordained
Brother Aaron, Blother LalrY ,A,li
ordained Brothcr Ray, and Brother
tsrctt Gibson fioln Delroit Branch #1,
ordained Brother Paul, after which
everyone sang the hymn ReaclY to Go
Brother Carl let everyone kuow
how thankful he was to be here today.
I.Ie let everyone know that for a while
"I did my own thing," and even though
he forsook God, God did not forsake
him. When he needed a liver transplant, God gave him a live¡. Last year
he was diagnosed with cancet, and is
presently going through treatments.
He thanked hls children and grandchildren for attelìding; thankcd Brotlìer
Alvin for thc special îriendship they
have had since childhood; and thanked
his wife, Sister Joan, for the love and
care she gives hirn.

Brother Aaron thanked God for
looking aftel hirn his entile life, and let
cvcrlonc know hc loves thcm: his

family, friends, and the fâmily of God
He stated he has been PraYing about
being used by the Lord to work for His
Church, and confcssed that hc has
always looked up to Ilrother TonY
D'Antonio, who has been head deacou
in Aliquippa for over fiftY Years.
Brother Ray thanked God, and
testilied how good He has becn to him.
He told about an auto accident where
his car was totaled, and he came out
without a scratch. Ile relaycd how his
son was also in an accidcnt, received a
brain injury, and is no';v graduating
from high school and parricipating in
school activities. Brother Ray also
stated he looks up to Brother TonY
D'Antonio and is thankful for his
Churchfamily.
Finally, Brother Paul also thanked
God for his calling, and coniessed he
doesn't feel worthy ofthis position.
IIe infouned everyone how thc enemy
of his soul was working ovcrtimc
during thc last trip he made for the
Church, and Brother Paul thankcd his
wife, Sister Janet, for setting a good
example for his children, their mates,
and grandchildlen. Brother Paul
thanked everyone for attending and for'
their support, and he prays he will do a
goodjob in his new officc,
Brother Don Ross asked everYone to look at the disparity ofage of
the rccently ordained officers, from I 8
to 70. He went on to saY age is not
important, what is irnPortant is a
comrnitment to serve The Church of
Jesus Christ.
Communion was Passed. Brothcr

John Mark thanked cvr:rYonc for
attending. Sing GIorY was sung, and
Brother Joel Ondik closed in prayer.
Everyone was invited to stay for the
clclicious rneal thal was prcpared in
honor ofout rccently ordained officers

Blessings at Roscoe,
PA Branch
The Glassport and ll.oscoe
Llranches cnjoycd ajoint meeting on
Junc 8, 2008. Brothcr Pete and Sister
Janet Oestreicher also visitcd frotn
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania. Brothcr Ed

I)onkin opened using I Nephi 8:1-18
He testified of how God worked in his
life. Brother Lou llutsko read fiom III
Ncphi 23:l-9, Brother Pete Oestreicher
read Psalms I :1-6, and gave ltis Personâl testimony. Many testirnonies
werc given and blessings fìowcd.
June 29, 2008 found the saints at
the water's edge for the baPtisms of
Brother Elmer and Sister Fran DevoreBrothcr Chip Smith from the Hemdon,
Virginia Branch was visiting and
assisted with the baPtisms. God's
blessings were felt as the rain abated
and thc sun shone for the baPtisms.

Blessings in lmPerial
By Sìstu

Jacqui King

Many saints gathcred at hnPerial,
Pennsylvania Branch on April 20, 2008
after the General Church Conference
meeting. 13lessings included angels
seen, tongues spoken, the Three
Nephites appearing and the words of
thc Lord Spokcn.

llrother Albelardo Gt anados
opencd using Revelations 15:3. He
said the Doctrinc of God is Perfect;
clon't let your position waver' Brothcr
Luis Marroquin followed by saying to
focus on Jcsus Christ each daY, and
suppoft onc another with the lovc of
Christ. Ilrothers John Genaro and
Paul Liberto followed and continued
witlì the theme of scrwing God
The meeting truly was spirit-flrlled

anduplifting.
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Healing in the Congo
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saints who were at death's door. God's
love and the manifestation of His

testimony of how God had blessed her.
Her sister Chiara interpretcd for her,
power have bccn seen many times.
Both Lucia and Chiala are beautiful
greater
A
effort was needcd in the '"volnen but the spirit of God has made
thcm even rlore beautiful. We could
exercising of faith so God would hcar
visibly
see the spirit ofpeace on their'
the prayers, cries and the pleas of His
faces.
It
was wondedul to see how
Pcople. God has ncver disappointed
happy
the
brothers aud sisters in San
us.
Delnetrio
werc.
There are no young
The words of Jesus come to mind
people
in
San
Demetlio
antl thcy
as I type this lnessage. Matthew 7:7welcomed
Lucia
with
love.
Sister
8, "Ask and it shall be given you,
Carmelina,
baptized
less than two
Seek and ya shall find, Knock and it
years, brought her a bouquet of
shall bc opcncd unto you. l-ot
flowers.
everyone that asketh, receiveth, and
Chiara antl Lucia Iive approxihe that seeketlt, lindetlt and to hint
mately two hours driving time from the
thal knocketh it shall l:e opened."
nearest elder. In an email Lucia sent
For us ro rcccivc lhesc blcssings
days after her baptism shc
"l

fiom the Lord, it is nccessary and
imporlant to exercise FAITH.
On the 6th of June word calle to
me by e-mail fìom Brother Cipeng the mi¡acle f'or which wc had been
praying became a reality. Brother
Eugene was completely healed and
had begun to aflend church serviccs
scveral times in his branch of Katuba.
Can we give praise to our loving God?
YES, we can with all of our hear[.
When I read the news of B¡other
Cìpeng's e-mail, I could not contain
myself and immediately called and
spoke to him by phone asking whether
it was as he had informed me. I-Iis
reply was, "Brother Eugene is healed,"
Thc choms of a song Sistcr
Esther l)yer wrote came to lne:

Ilallelujah! the Gospel is restored,
To all those who love and serve the
Lord!
young Joscph He did give
The pattern we shoukl live
7'o

Hallclujah, ycs the Gospcl

is

Re s tore d.

Many of our brolhers and sisters
in different countries throughout the
world have embraced the Restored
Gospel, and because ofthis they are
enjoying the same blessings we are.
God bless one and alì.

said,
cane back to Marostica yesterday,
Now I am in the offlce but with a

different spirit. Now I know I have
been making the right deoìsion. I feel
really happy. I just miss God's wonderful family."
Please remember them in prayer.
They are young irr agc and young in
the Gospel but they are praying and
working toward a lìaturity ofthe spirit.

The Children's Corner
Cont¡nued from Page 6

and all went well. After a tinie,
Manoah's wife became plegnant, and
she was careful to do all the things the
angel had instructed her to do. They
called their boautiful baby boy,

The Church of
Jesus Christ
ln my dreams each night,
I see upon a hill
A beautiful church, whicb God brought
forth He made so lìrni like steel.
The ways of this little church
are spreading far and wide;
And someday it will be known
all over the countryside.
For God gave Joseph Smith
a record of His plau;
And Joseph Smith interpreted
throughout many a land.

it

Though Joseph Smith was killed
by rlen who knew no good,
God made the church rise up
again to stand as oncc it stood;

And now it stands alone,
apaft from all the others
It is The Church ofJesus Christ
where we become sisters and
brothers.
Though this church be scorned
by pcople ofthe world;
We the brothcr and the sister
look upon it as a pearl;
For God thought us good enough
tô bring into His lovingplace
And this is where we'll worship FIim
in prayer; that soneday we may see

His face.

Ily

Sister Sylvia Curry

Samson.

As he grew, his farnily kcpt his
hair uncut as a sign he was set aside
by God. At times the spirit of God

t¡oved in him. As he grew, people
were astounded by the awesorne
strengl"h he possessed, a strength God
planned to usc in FIis own tilne to 1ìee

thc nation of Israel lrom lheir cncrnics,
the Philistines. Everyfhìng that the
angel told them came tlue!

Love,
Sister Jan

l1

* WEDDINGS *
Sister Rachel Natoli and Brothcr
Jason Monaghan were united in holy

matrilnony

at

Detroit, Michigan

Branch #1 on June 7, 2008.
Sister I'Ieather Everett and Kris
Shovan were united in holy matr.imony
at Detroit, Michigan, llranch #1 on
June 20, 2008.
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Ordinations

Children Blessed
Virìcent AnLhony Carter, son of
Nick and Sister Ilolly Catler, was
blcssed on February 3, 2008 at Detroit,
Michigan, Branch #l.
Chase Preston Hunt, son of Briân
and Jennilcr Hunt, was blessed on
May 25, 2008 at Detroil, Michìgan,

Brother Ryan McDonnell was
ordained a teacher on April 6,2008 a
the Bell, California Branch. His fed
wcre washed by Brother Steve KerbY
and hc was ordaincd by Brolhcr
Stâcey Light.

Ifranch #2.
Sophia Maria Stevens, daughter
of Shane and Daniclle Stevens, was
blcssed on June 8, 2008 at Detroit,
Michígan, Branch #2.
Jayden Alexanderlee Korotney,
son of CJ Copland and Sister Chiara
Korotney, was blessed on June 8, 2008

OBITUARIES
We wish to expÍess ouÍ sympa'
thy to those that mourn the loss of
loved ones. May God bless and
comfort you.

at Detroit, Michigan Branch #2.

Isaiah Manuel Gonzales, son of
Sister Vivian Gonzales, was blessed on
May 25, 2008 ât the Yucaipa, Califor-

nia Branch.

Lilah Halil Zamora, daughter of
Brother Victor Zamora and Kuka
Rôberts, was blessed on May 25, 2008
at the Yucaipa, California Branch.

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Sister Chelyl LaVella was
reinstated on June 8, 2008 at the
Yucaipa, Califomia Branch.

Address Change
Namc

HAROLD R. BATALUCCO
Brother l{arold Batalucco of the
San l)iego, California Branch, passed
on lo his rc',¡,/ard on May 2.2008.
llrother Harold was an ordained
tcacher in Thc Church of Jesus Christ.

lle

is survived by his wife, Sister
Rosanne Batalucco; his children,
Deana Pate and her husband David,

Sister Renee Ostrander and her
husband Craig; Greg Batalucco and his
wife Jemi; four grandchildren, and
three sisters.

Brother Matthew Cotcllcsse of
Dctroit, Micbigan Branch #2, celebrated his 50'r' anniversary as a
member ofThe Church ofJesus Christ.

DINECTORY UPDATE
RONALD RABOLT)
Brother Ronald Rabold ofthe
Lorain, Ohio Branch, passed on to his
teward on June 17, 2008. He is
survived by his wife, Sister Fran
(Altomare) Rabold; one son, Trevor
and hís wife Vicki, and two grandchildrcn, Faith and B¡andon Rabold.

LUTHER LANG

Phonc-

Brother Luthcr l,ang ofthe
Lorain, Ohio Branch passed on to his
reward on May 3, 2008. He is survived
by his wife, Sister Marilyn (Tisler)
l,ang; thlee sons, Karl, Scott and

Branch or Mission

Lukc; stepson, Brlther Troy Tate;
stepdaughter, Sistcr Michelle Bowens,

Address

Spiritual Anniversaries

and six grandchildren.

Gehly, Timothy and Lisa
206 Hunter Drive
scortdale, PA 15683
124-887 -4459

Mott, Timothy and Jirr, ena
143 Midland Avenue

QC H9W 4P6

Beaconsfield,

514426-58s4
The Church of Jcsus Christ
AliquippaBranch
4 Ross Drive

Aliquippa,

PA

15001

724-375-0275

Williams,Irenc
365 N. Main Strcet
UnitM-1
Vr', Lcbanon,

Nl-l 03784
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GMBA Campout 2008
Saints Shift
Perspective, Focus on Joy of Salvation
By

Sister

The scripture that inspired the
theme for GMBA Campout 2008 is
all about how Jesus gently shifts our
perspective so that we can more
fully understand what is most important to Him. The scripture, Luke
10: l7-20, describes the seventy
Evangelists returning from two years
of missionary work ccstatic over the
powerful miracles they perfonncd in
the name of Jesus-who, when he
heard their excitement, reminded
them that ourjoy should be rooted in
our salvation rather than miracles.

With only a few words, Jesus
prompted His lollowers lo kccp in
perspective the all-importance of
salvation.
Those who attended the carnp
were reminded of the same thing.
Asked many times to rehearse the
day oftheir convcrsion, the saints
remembered the great changc that
took placc in their lives and the
great sacrifice that made it possible.
Although we sometimes can be
distracted by all the otherjoyful
things about being a Christian, Jesus
wants us to remelnber that salvation
is the core, the hub, the vine from
which all ofourjoy should grow.

Michella Watson
Shifting perspective is easy to talk
aboul. bul it is tìifficult topcrlorm in
our daily livcs. If we can, with the
help ofGod, accomplish it, oh, what
joy is ours! At carnp, the saints spenl
an cnlirc wcck lcarning how to live
life while keeping thejoy ofsalvâtiÕn
always before their eyes and at the
top of their hearts.
The principal perspective-shift
that we discussed at camp was
setting thejoy ofsalvation above all
otherjoys doing what Jesus asked
His followers to do in Luke 10. The
saints learned that although we witncss externâl evcnts that we can see
and hear-such as miracles, etc.we must be a witness of the intorìal
everìts that âre so important to Jesus
such as repentance, faith, charity,
forgiveness and commitment. Assuming that we would-of course
rejoice in those extemal things, Christ
begs us to expand ourjoy to the
internal realm as well-indeed, His
dcsjre is that wc woultl ccnler our joy
in the internal rather than the extemal.
Our God is also infinitely compassionate-although He wants us to
centcr ourjoy on thc intcrnal. I le
realizes that we need to see thc

external things as well. Evcn baptism,
the starting point of a person's salvation, has an important extemal element
to it-the actual immcrsing of the
candidate in an open body ofwater.
The saints certainly experienced joy
witnessing thc four baptism requests
made at carnp-Brandon Dulísse,
Alyssa Giannetti, Sara Ficara, and
Jonathan Pcnncll -bul thcirjoy is even
greater because of the impofiant inner

journey that has begun with an outward
display, or witness, oftheir choice.
Another perspective-shift that the
saints were challenged to make is thc
way in whicli they view life's challenges and struggles. Christ asks us to
engage these struggles, not avoid them
or yield to what is easiest, because
when we triumph over these trials with
Christ, thejoy that results is exquisite,

We must look at our trials differently
we must remember that whatcvcr
happens to us externally, our salvation
can never be taken away from us. If
wc can maintain lhis perspective
through difficulties, we can continue to
praise God no matter what colres our
way-we can glorify God through our
trials and stand as a witness that IIis
joy cannot be extinguished by circumstances. Olì Sunday evening, Brothcr
Ike Srnith broke his heart before the
colìgregation lor those who have fallen
away from God and lost thejoy of
(Continued on Page
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A messaru
from fhe"

$evenfy

God Gives the Increase in Ecuador
By Evangelist Paul A. Palnìeri
The scripturcs stâte that "solne
plânt, soÍne watel but God gives the
increase." Truly this was evident
during tlie 2"'Ì quarter 2008 trip to

the trip as only Brother Mora stayed
thc entirc time and the others were
able to insule the trip had three
conseoutive weekends of services.

Ecuador thât was memorable for'
many reasons which this article will
cover. The trip began with dcpartures from the USA on May l7'r' and
the trip concluded with safe arrivals
back in USA on June 2"d. Thc trip
participants included Evangelists John

The ability ofthe extended trip
allowed a great level of fellowship
and closeness to develop between the
brothers and sistcrs of Ecuador and
the USA and also a deepening ofthe
relations bctween the members and
friends in Ecuador.

DiBattista and Anthony Ricci and
Brother Daniel Mora. in addition to
the

writer. The trip also featured the

first sister t0 make a missionaty
joumey to Ecuador, Catyl DiBattisla,
who bontlctl vcry wcll with the sisters
and womcn of Ecuador.
God kncw the needs ofthe
congrcgation before we arivcd on
this trip as well as in the years befole
The Church ol- Jcsus Christ cver
arrived in Bcuador. To statc God was
in the matter planning tlre work
among I'Iis ancicnt, oovenant people
in South America is not only the truth
but it reinforces the scripturcs that the
work has already begun to gather
home the dispersed tribes of Israel.
As an example, one of our new
brothers in Chtist was sparcd of a
brain illness, when the doctors had
basically given hirn up. Another friend
of the Church has a scar on his neck
where God spared him and, as a
reminder he was spared death. The
scar is visible and closc to the rlain
artelies in his throat,
Our trip was a busy one with the
ability to flex different brothers into

Some ofthe highlights ofthe trip

included, a) three additional sisters
baptized the second weekend, b) the
first twô brothers ofThe Church of
Jesus Christ baptized in Ecuador the
last weekend, c) miracles in the

healìug ofthe body and sparing ofthe
botìy. d.¡ thc hcaling ofmarriagcs in
addition to the five new souls to
Christ, and c) more contacts for
futurc trips in the base city of Quito
and also nany contacts around the
country of Ecuador.
The love of Jcsus is no rospectcr

ofpersons

as

you all know; but the

manner in which the Son of God
brought people together and made
them whole astounded thc brôthers
and sister who were visitiug. We
want to give sufficient praise to God
because He nended broken lives and
families. To see the hope in the eyes
of the people who had no hope was a
humbling reminder olthe omnipotent
attribute ofGod.
We were able to spend much
time in the homes of the brothers and
sisters and friends of the Church,
sharing the good word ofGod and
good food ofEcuador. We were able
to hold numerous mid-wcck scrvicc"
and can stâtc the crowds of people
almost always filled the horlcs to
overflowing. We also now havc
established locatìôns to stay for our
lodging, as well as where to meet for
Sunday services which have bccn a
blessing to the work.
Our sisters in Ecuador were able
to bond with Sister Caryl DiBattista. It
wâs a blessing to see her guide thetn

Brother Tony bapt¡zing Mariana.
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in their duties as sisters in the Church
and to help at thc watcr shores, The
sisters of Ecuador are a very open
and loving people and we pray
additional sisters can continue thc
goods works which have bcgun.
As two examples olthe rnysteries of the work of God, one day we
lost our cell phone, actually the writer
did, and we necded to spend time at
two of our sister's homes trying to
locate the phone. We never did get
the phone back, we got another; but
one of our new brothers came inlo the
home and began to converse with the
brothers. The spirit and powel of
God came in our midst and he asked

a dozcn young chiidren who love thc
brolhers ancl sisters. We are hopelul
to lr'ìake lwo mole tlips to Ecr¡adol in
God's lime thìs year-and would ask
cach oi you to pray thât Jesus
continr¡cri to DUrtuIc irrrtl grow I lis

flock in ìicuador.
'fhe enemy of God tl ies to
discoulagc all of God's people and we
request your loving prayers lor these
and all ol our blilthe¡s and sistel s o1'

The Church ol'Jcsus Christ around
the world. As we always have told

our lrlolhers and sisters in l]cuador,
we are one chulch and they have
brolhers and sistcrs worlclwide who
love thcm. We can happily say to
cach olyou thc hlt'thels altl sistcrs in
Ecuadol return thc lovc. May God
bless you for your playcrs and
donations to thc Great Work of the
Lord!

for-his baptism.
The second unique item occur¡ed when one of thc candidates
was shïggliug before their baptrsm
and their cab and the cab of our
brothers ended up behind one another

"...the ntanner in which the
Son of God brought people
together and made them
whole astounded the brothers
and sister who were visiLing.
We want to give suffrcient
praise to God because IIe
mended broken lives and
familíes. To sec lhc hope in
the eyes of the people who
ltad no hope was a humbling retninder of the omnipotent attribute of God."

as they were

Sister Caryl greeting Mariana

cxiting. Keep in mind,

the brothers from the USA liad no
idea of this candidate's necd nor of
the whereabouts of this person. What
chance is there of this happening, with

thrcc pcopic mccling oul
5,000,000 in this city?

olovcr

As we look forward in Ecuador,
we would like to state lhat, through
the calling ofGod, The Church of
Jesus Christ has six lnembers in
Quito, Ecuador, over 15 other adult
Iriends of the Church and at lcast half

Brother Paul bapt¡zing Dayli
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A Brief History of The Church of Jesus Christ
Before, During, andAfter Nauvoo
By Rtother Iåonlas Ross
The Churoh ofJesus Clrrisl firmly
believes that thc primitive church as
established by our Lord, gradually
drifted into a complete and general
apostasy or falling away. The Church
also believes in a Restoration of the
Gospel back to earlh through the
instrumentality of Joseph Smith, Jr.
Joseph Smith and a few other
adherents were organized as a church
in the year 1830 in New York State.
In this year also, The Book of Mormon
was published in book form, after
having been translated by the gilt and
power of God from the ancient record
or plates which had been delivered to
Joseph Smith by an angel ofGod.
Somctimc after this, thcy gathered at
Kiftland, Ohio, and during their stay
thcre, erected a temple. lt is still intact
and is an histo¡ical attraction to mâny

believers in the Restoration as well as
olhcr intcrcstctl antl irrquiring visitors.
Finally, due to persecution, thc Church
mígrated as a body to the state of
Missouri.
Perseculion seemed to follow
them, like the people of God in all
ages. Eventually they were forced to
flee from the state of Missouri in the
year 1839. About 5000 Lâtter-Day
Saints settled in weste¡n Illinois and
founded a city that Joseph Smith
decidcd to call "Nauvoo," a Hebrew

word conveying thc idea of"beauty
and repose." It is situated on the east
bank ofthe Mississippi Riverin Hancock
County, about 190 niiles up theriver from
St. Louis and nearly the same distance
from Chicago. towards rhe wcst.
From the summer of 1839 until
his death in June 1844, Joseph Smítlr
urged the gathering ofthc saints to
Nauvoo as a religious duty. A plan to
build a temple was advanced also.
The exoavation was begun in the fall
of 1840, the cornerstones were laid in
April I 841, and construction continued
more or less steadily until fivc years
later, whcn tlic tcmplc was dedicated
in April 1846, two years after the

death ofJoseph Srnith, though the
interior was never finished.
The Kirtland tcurple was a frame
structure finìshed witlì stucco and
smaller, whcreas the Nauvoo temple
was ofmasonry, measuring 128 feet
long, 88 feet wide and 165 fcct from
the ground to the top of the tower.
The walls were made of solid blocks
ofcut limestÕne and froni four to six
feet thick. Temple stones still to be
sesn in Nauvoo reveal that the workmanship was indeed excellent.
In the pre-dawn night of October
9, 1848, this great structure, in which
enormous toll and sacrifioe had been
iuvested, was destroyed in a pillar of
fire-it's all wood interior reportedly
lìrcd by the torch of an arsonist.
Nauvoo, beginning in 1839 as a
sprawling refugce camp, soon became
a populous city. In 1845, with a population of ì 1.036. it was thc largcst city

inlllinois.
During the eighteen thirtics and
forties, England was a feÍile soil for
the lìestored Gospel. In 1837 the
Church scnt missionaries there and as
a result oftheil evangelistic labors
some 17,000 persons, mostly English,
were baptizcd during the decade 18371847. Ofthese, more than 4000
gathered prirnarily in Nauvoo.
In 1841, Apostle Parley P. Pratt,
as head of the British Mission in
England, took the liberty to write a
lengthy letter to Queen Victoria of
Great Britain. Quoting from Daniel,
Isaiah and First Nephi, he warned that
all thekingdoms ofthe world, including
that ofHer Majesty, could soon fall
and that these future events were nigh,
even at the door. He declared that if
the rulers, clergy and thc people of
England would hearken and rcpent,
they would have palt in the glorious
kingdorn (ofGod); but ifthey would
not hearken to the words of the
prophets and apostles, they would be
ovelthrowu with the wìckcd and perish
from the earth.

0n a number ofoccasions
Joseph Smith voiced clire precliciions of
the fate that would befall those who
persecuted the saints. In May 1843,
Iìc âlso told Stephen A. Douglas, who
was a guest at his table that if the
United States would not redress the
wrongs committed upon the sâints that
in a few yeats the government would
bc ovcrthrown and wastcd. Hc
further prophesied that Douglas would
one day aspire to tlre Presidency, "and
if ever you turn yÒur hand against me
or the Latter-Day Saints, you will feel
the hand of the Almighty upon you."

Indeed, it is common knowledge that
some years later, Abraham Lincoln
defeated Stephen A, Douglas for the
Prcsidcncy of rhc Un¡lcd Slatcs.
OnJune27, 1844, Joseph Srnith
aud his brothcr Hyrm wcrc shot to
death in neatby Carthage by a mob of
lawless and disguised men. This
eventually provcd to bc thc hcginnirrg
ofthe end for Nauvoo and also incited
conlusion among lhc saints.
The Church läilcd to rccognizc
Sidney Rigdon as rightful suocessor to
Joseph Srnith and instcad the rcins of
leadership passed into Brigharn Young's
hands. Due to a rising tide ofpersecutron and depredation, Brigham Young
finally announced in September 1845,
that the city would be abandoned in the

followingspling.
During the wìnter of 1845- 1846,
preparations were made to move to
the West. "lhe evacuation continued
all thlough the spring and summer of
1846 and when auturnn carne, what
had been the rnost populous city of
llliriois was all but deserted. Joseph
Slnith, the foundcr ofNauvoo, "'lhe

City Beautiful," was left buried in

a

secret, unnarked grave 10 prevent

desecration of his body.

Meanwhile, Sidney Rigdon had
rcrurned to Piltsburgh. Pcnnsylvania.
and continued preaching the Gospel.
There were others also who refused to
join thc bulk of lhc saìnls irr lhe mìgration to the Great Salt Lakc Valley. A
number offaclions sprang up, while
still later, The Reorganized Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints was
formed.
(Continued on Page
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"Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depaLt from
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(Proverbs 22:6).
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This vcrse from the Bible is one ofthe most well known ofall scriptures, and popular because
ofits unarguable truth. There is no question that ifachild is taught frorn the lime they are bom
how to behave, and how to "go,"that this will mold them into the man ând woman they become .
Allofourmorals, opinions and manncrisms are formed ataveryearly age. Parerts todaymust
understand the imporlance oftheirjob in raising their children. Every action and even every
word spoken by a parent has a powerful efibct on our children. F'or those ofyou reading who
have childrcn,I'm sure many times you were amazed athow your children would repeatthíngs
you have said, when you thought they weren't even listenirrg! Even our ways become their
"ways." I'm a bit ofa neat lreak and like things in their place. The othcr day, I was surplised
when my 7-year-old son came running downstairs crying hysterically because someone
"rressedup" his roor¡. I didn'trealize how powerfulmy being a neat freak rubbed off onhim!
I don't rcally think parents realize how powerful an effect they have on who their childlen
become. Children who have a mother or father or both who are unaffectionate and distant,
grow up craving that kind ofaffection, and unfortunately seek it out in the wrong people, or
in a wrong lifestyle. Even the prodigal son, although he rebelled and lived a life not at all the
way he was raised, remcmbcrcd how hc was taught as a child the "way he should go," and
returned to his thankful father.

GREÂÎ LÂKES

All throughout scripture we read ofchildren that are who tbey
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are as a result oftheir parent's
teachings. Just look at Abraham, Isaac and Jacob! Of course, many will point to Laman and
Leuruel, the sons ofLehi who were disobedient, while theirbrothels wele spirrtually minded
and obeyed theìr father and mother. But when we really read the account of Laman and
Lemuel, we see many times when they repented oftheir sins, bccausc deep down they knew
the tn-rth and the way they wcrc supposed to go. Because of Nephi's righteousness, it is
possible thal Lehiand Sarah favoredNephi, causingjealousy oflaman andLemuel. I'msure
much ofthcir disobedicnce was duo to theirjcalousy ofNcphi, not bccause they weren't raised
in the right way. The same would be true ofJoseph and his brothers. Joseph's blothels were
jealous because theìr father favored Joseph over thern, and rebelled. . ..notbecause they didn't
know the "way" but because they,like all children, want their parents tobepleased with them.
This is an important lesson for parents today. We should try not to ålienatc onc child ovcr
another. And how beautiful was it wlien Joseph was reunited with his brothers in Egypt when
thcy wcre in need, and Joseph helped them. What an act offorgiveness and love! These boys
tmly were raised in the way they should go!

Even in the world today, people arc realizing they need to be more involved in their children's
lives. Work places are embracing a "work-life" balance which is not a corporate idea, but it
is rooted in the word ofGod. We need to spendtime raising good, ethical, respectful men and
women. lt cannot be lefl fo¡ the schools to do. Especially those of us who know the Lord,
it is importantwe teach thern the tmths of living a successful life, which is only accomplished
by teaching them to be like Jesus Clrrist. When I sornetimes visitrny son's school,I can't help
myselfbut notice how the children behave, and see a direct result ofthe kind ofparenting thcy
are receiving. We are stewards over our children, and I believe the greatest missionary work
wecando iswilh ourownchìldren. Morc irnportantly thanus givingthem life,let's teach them

how to obtain eternal life with our Savior.
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messengers to God's prophet, a great

The

Children's
Corner
By Sister Jan Botk

King Hezekiah
Needs Guidance
(II Kings Chapters

18

&

19)

Evely king, plesident ând most
famous pcople do not make decisions
by themsclvcs. They choose, or find
very smart expel ts to help give them
advice bcfore tliey decide what to do.
Strong leadcrs take the facts and think
lhem over. Wcak leadcrs allow
solneone clsc to make lhe decisions
for them. In the Bible, there was an

amazing strong king ofJudah namcd
Hezekiah. He listened to God's
prophet, Isaiah.
When llezekiah becarne king, the
country was full of rnixed up people
who were not serving God. Thcy
were worshipping many statues,
believing in wizards and witchcraft and
even serving religions thatkilled
babies. God was not pleased. Most of
the people of lsrael had forgotten God.
Their relatives in the country
north of them, called Israel, also tumed
away frorn God. l'hose people were
conquered by a rnighty soldier king
from the country ofAssylia. Since the
people had turned away from God,
they had no protection. Their false
gods were not able to save them.
Hezekiah agreed to give them a huge
amount ofgold and silver and they
agreed to leave his country alone.
Hc also began to prepare for an
attack. During five years, he built a
widc wall lo surrould thc hill ofhis
city, Jerusalern. Hc also solvcd the
problem ofdrinking watcr by an
amazing p1an. He found engineers

who figured out how to build an

underground tunnel from the lower
part ofthe city to the spring where it
came frorn. ]'his hidden tunncl winds
around for about 1700 feet. It brought

wonderfil fresh water to his city, (If
you \¡/ant to see a picture of thc

ancient, secret tunnel âsk your teacher
lo !o ôrì Irìtcnìet to www.t¿ooulc.cotn
and type in Hezekiah's tunnel. ) What
a great ídea! Now the people could
stay lockcd behind walls and be safe
\ ith water.
King Hezekiah was not conf'used,
I{e talked with God's prophet, Isaiah,
and he continued to clean his land of
false religions. He had the places
where people worshipped idols tom
down. He cleaned up the temple and
invited tho other tribes oflsrael to
come worship God with him. IIe
madc il against lhe law to worship
false gods that bumed babics as
sacrifices. He made a friend of God's
prophet named Isaiah and he prayed
constantly asking God rühat to do,
When the ficrce king of the
Assyrian nation sailed his warships
along the coast and retumed, attacking
and conquering one city after another
in Judah, King llezekiah waited and
prayed. The northem kingdom called
Israel, had been destroyed by thern ten
years earlier and the people taken

away rs slaves. Now thcir enemies
wcrc back, marching to attack Kirtg
I-Iezekiah and the city ofJerusalem.
Thc brutal king of the Assyrirns
sent many messengers telling Hezekiah
tojust give up. They rnocked the power
ofGod and told hirn they deserved to
be destroyed. Day after day passed
whilc a hugc army surrounded the city
outsidc the walls. Many people feared
greatly.

Ilezekiah imllediately sent

man named Isaiah. Isaiah warned him
not to fear or try to hire olher soldiers
to fight for him (ll Kings l9'r' chapter).
Isaiah told hirn, "Thus saith the Lord,
Be not afi'aid of the words which you
heâr or the things that the king of
Assyria says against me. I will send a
blast upon him, and he will return to his
own land, and I will cause him to fall
by the sword in his own land."
This is the time that God finally
sent an angel ofdeath. Overnight one
hundred eighty-f-rvc thousand of the
encmy soldiers died. The evil kingof
Assyria retulned in defeat to his
country alìd later was murdcred by his
owtl sôns. The city of Jerusalcm was
spared. Hezekiah, the king who
tunled lo God and looked lor advicc
lrom God's prophet, was spared aud
his city was protected.
(Cont¡nued on Page 1 1)
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General Ladies' Uplift Circle Fundraiser
Help support the World Conference Genter Beautification Project
while enjoying the fellowship of the Saints!
On Saturday, October 11, 2008, during the General Church Conference,
we will be sponsoring a boxed lunch fundraiser.

Time: 12:00 PM

- 1:30 PM

Price: $10.00
Lunch choices are as follows:
Ham and Swiss Sandwich, coleslaw
Ham and Swiss Sandwich, pasta salad
Turkey and Swiss Sandwich, coleslaw
Turkey and Swiss Sandwich, pasta salad
Bottled water and a variety of snacks will also be included.
Please place your order by contacting Sis. Jacqui King at 412- 477- 2756 or at

iacquikinql @vahoo.com subject line: luncheon
Be sure to include your first and last name and meal choice. We are only
accepting individual orders for the lunches; no committee orders.
Deadline for placing orders will be midnight Monday, October 6th, 2008.

Payment for lunches can be made between 9:00 & 1l:00 AM on Saturday.
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Ilranclr was organized in 1922. The

Aliquippa Ladies' Uplift
Circle SSthAnniversary
Celebration
By Brothø Pele

Oestreicher

(Note lr is delightful to have
olour brothers reporling on a
Ladies' Uplift Circle activity. We
hope you enjoy his recap. Sistcr
one

Karen Progar)

"Wlto can frnd a viúuous
wontan? fot her pLice ìs far above
rubics....Favour is deceitful, and
beauty is vain: but a wonan that
fëareth the Loñ, she shall be
praised. Give her of thc fruit of her
hands; antl Let her own works
praìse her in the gates" (Proverbs
3l :10-31).
The Aliquippa l-adies' Uplift
Cjrcle obseled its 85th Annivelsary
with a celebration during the Sunday,
June 22,2008 monning meeting at the
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch.
Twelve out of the twenty-two members were present, as Sister Joyccann
Jumpcr, Vicc President, introduced the
prograrn. In gratitude ofour great and
promised nation, and in honor ofall the
service men and women the Circle has
been praying for, everyone sang the
Star Spangled Banner, and recited tho
Pledge ofAllegiance to the flag. The
Circle sisters tlìen recited the Ladies'
Circle Pledge.
Sister Donna Boglc recited the
poern read by Sistel Violet Sarver at
the General Circle 's 30th Anniversary.
This pocm is as applicable today as it
was then. Sister Janet Oestreicher,
President, introduoed the hymn, 7b lhe
lVork, which symbolizes what the
Circle docs and is required to do.
Sister Janet then presented the following history of thc Aliquippa Circle:

"As wc all klow, thc Aliquippa

saints in Aliquippa have always been
willing and quick to supporl thc auxiliaries of The Church of Jesus Christ.
On May 20, 1923, in the home of Sistcr
FilomcnaDiGiacomantonio (Jackman),
Sisters Skillen and Dentino, representing the Genelal Circlc, organized the
Aliquippa Circle. Tbree days later, our
predecessors held their first regular
meeting and studicd from St. Matthew.

Thcy began their circle with tr:n sisters
meeting in tlìe honles olthe saints and
in the church building. lt is interesting
to note that in the published history of
Thc Chun h olJesus Christ, thal
shortly aftcr our ci¡cle was organized,
IJrothcr Jackman requeslcd perrnission
to donate fì100 to be used for the
American Indian Work. Our branch
members have always been quick to
suppol t and provide for whatever need
exists. In 1923, can you imagine how
many wecks' wages $100 would be?
"The sisters mct faithfully, and by
1933 had a membership of33, This
consistcd of nearly every sister and
young woman who attonded the
Alir¡uippa ISranch. Throughout the
ycars, thc sisters dedicated themselves
to supporting whatever the need was fiom purchasing a flag for use at the
building, to donating to the needs of
other branches and to helping the

MBA. Throughout the yeârs, I think
we can say, that if someone mentions
a necd, the sisters will fìgule a way to
meet that Íìeed,"
Sistel Janet confinued to say she

lruly believes the sisters have always
done what they could to give oftheir
best to the Master. The liymn, Give
Best to tlrc Master \ìras sung.
After the sisters sharcd another
poem writtcn by Brother Sarver, Sistcr
Suc Breschayko placed a rose in
memory of thosc sistcrs who passed
away during the past five years:
Sisters Joan Gibson, Janice Foxall, and

of Your

Erma Rossi.
The Cirole sistcrs then sang The
.Last

Mile of tlte

Road, after which

Sister Juliet Bogle read a poem written
by a young sister nearly 30 years ago
rcgarding her obselvations on Ladies'
Circle, Sisters Dola l{ossi, Thcresa
DeVinccntis, Karcn Progar, and Sue

Breschayko then articulated what
Ladics' Circle means to them, and
expressed their most mcmorable
recollections and experiences.
Sisters Marty Jumper and Janet
Gibson then ¡ehearsed thc Arms of the
Ladies' Uplift Circle, which members
strive to achieve:
1. l'o âssist The Church of Jesus
Christ in its missionary work, especially among God's Covenanf Peoplc,
the Nâtive American, and also among
the Gentiles;
2. To promote a closc fcllowship
among sisters alld friends throughout
the Church by praying and shaling
their problems andjoys with one
another;

3. To atûact non-menbers to

the

Church;

4. To provide wholesome,
beneficial study of God's Word and
op¡ortunitics lor nrcaninglul scrvicc.
Sister Kar-en Progar, teacher, and
General Ladies' Uplift Circle Presidenl
offered the closing rcrnarks and
introduced the closing hymn, 7bo
Small foL Grcat Tltìrgs, which
cr:bodics lhc scrvicc ofthc Aliquippa

Ladies' Uplift Circle.
As an addendum, during the past
five yeals, the Aliquippa Ladies' Uplift
Circle has donated almost lì12,000 to
the following: General Ladies' Uplilt
Circle, Penn Mid-Atlantic Ladies'
Uplift Circle, World Conferencc
Center, Aliquippa Branch, Aliquippa
brothers and sisters in the mission
fields, and local organizations. The
Circle also supports the following
activities: Meals on Wheels, along
with olhers. providing dcsserts twicc a
year, to shufins in the community;
I'lower Fund, supporling the mailing
ofgreeting cards, flowers and/or gifts
to the sick and shut-ins; Ioy Bags,
containing approximately I 0 individually wrapped items, each item with a
label quoting a scriptural verse of
encouragemcnt given to the sick; and
Layettas, for the Native American
people.

At the conclusion ofthe meeting,
the Circle treated the B¡anch to a
luncheon in honor ofthc anniversary
celeblation.
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We're Back The Simi Valley
Ladies'Uptift Circle
By

Sister Bernadette King

Simi Valley was without a
Ladies' Circle for a few years, but
therc was a growing desire anong our
sisters to begin anew. On Octobcr 17,
2007, the Sirni Valley Ladìes' Circle
was rcorganized at the horne of Sister
Berni King. Thc I I sisters who
assembled lelt an air of exciternent
and an anticipation ofblessings in our
fellowship to become an active Ladics'
Circle again. Sister Pearl Nester, one
ofthe founding members ofthe San
F'ernando Valley's Ladies' Circle
opened our meeting in prayer. At this
inaugural meeting, offi cers' duties
were revíewed, various sisters volunteered tô becomc officers, rneetings
and events were scheduled and
tnissionary needs wele idertificd, along

New Man

with prayer needs.
M,:cling oncc a rnonlh. our
Circle's lessons are being taught on a
rotating teaclìer basis, giving several
the opportunity to participate. Sisler
Kristen Azzinaro led the first lesson on
"A Bowl ofSpiritualFruit." As brought
folth through scripture and discussion.
love, joy, and peace, longsuffering,
kindness, goodness, and faithfu lness,
gentleness, aud self-control are the
bountifu1, beautiful spiritual fi'uits that
God dcsiles to sce displaycd ìn thc
f¡uit bowl of our lives. When we
exliibit these firits, our lives become a
reflection of God's own charactcr,
instilled in us by His Spirit, and IIe is
pleased, honored and glorified.
Sister Sharon Church conducted
our next lesson on Zion, introducing the
dellnition frorn our Faith and Doctrine:
"We believe in the fulfillment and
ullimate estabiishment of the Kingdom
ofGod on earth, while rnen are still in
the flesh. We refer to this period of
time as the Peaceful Reign, which
shall preccde thc Millcnniurn, or

OLD MAN (WOMAN)

9

'I.housand Years with Christ."
Sistcr Sharon went on to identify
scriptural rcfercnces to Zion, conditions prcced ing Zion. Cod dwclling in
our midst and the gathering of the

House of Israel while teaching us
seve¡al new Songs 0f Zion lhat
correlated with these thernes. We
have been lruly edified by these
lessons.

Some of our recent projccts have
been collecting blankets for the needy
and collecting shoes lor those in the

city of Vincente Guerelro, Mexico.
We anticipate being fulther used by
God to uphold thc Ladies' Circlepledge:
"We pledge ourselves to read and
scarch the Scriptures and ask God to
direct and bless oul Ladies' Uplift
Circlc in evcry way. We will do our
duty ir'ì visiting tlìe sick; we will neither
find fault nor offend in word or deed,
but will be a help to each other and
help others to the best ofour ability."
PIcasc rcnrcmbcl our'('irclc in
your prayers, that all we do may be for
tlie honor and glory ofGod.

are taken away by the power

of

salvation thlough Jesus Christ our lord.

By Brcthei Arthur Gchly,

Sr.

Put On the New Man
(Woman)
(Colossians 3:1-17)

"And have put on tlle ncw inan,
which is renewed in lhe knowledge
after the inage of him that crcated
him; v¡þ¿¡¿ there is neither Greek
nor Jew, circumcision nor uncircuncisìon, Barbarian, Scytllian,
bond nor ftee: but Christ is all, and
rr a//" (verses 10 & l1).
"If ye tlten be risen with Christ,
seek thosa things whiclt are above,
where ChList sitLeth on the iigl1t
hand oî Gocl. Set yoL ' affcction on
tltings above, not on things on the
earth. For ye arc dead, and your
lite is Ltìd with Clllist in God. When
Christ, who is our life shall appear,
llten shall ye also appear witlt IIin
in glory" (verses 1 -4).

Thc pcrson you once were belbre
your faith, repentance, baptism and
receiving ofthe Holy Spirit has been
buried with Christ in thc likencss of
llis death. You are now risen with
Christ in the likeness of His resurrection. The old man (woman) is no
longer in charge of your life. You
no longer are mled by the evil power,
and you slop doing anylhing lhat ¡s
against God's will. You no longer
comrnit thc sins ofadultery. lornica[ion, uncleamress, evil desire, covetousness, which is idolatry; for which sake
the wratli of God cometh upon tlie

His blood was spilled f'or us and
washed our sins away. Praise God!
We can nu longer relurn lo lhe sins
and viccs that we once had, but with
the help of Jesus we are cleansed

froln these awful vices and sins. We
no longer lic to onc another; we no
longer deceive one another; we no
longcr arc cnlicctl by thc dcvil to sin
and yield to his Iusts and vices. The
Apostle Paul states that we "put off
the old man ..and put on the new
rrar" (vorses 9 & l0).

NEW MAN (WOMAN)

disobedient.

"In the whiclt ye also walked
sone line, when ye lived in lhetn.
Bùt now ye also put olî all these:
anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy,
ftlthy communication out of your
mouth, Lie not one to anothero
seeing ye have put off the old man
with his deeds" (verses 7-9).
These old atttibutes of the devil

"Put on theLeforc, as the elect
ot God, holy and beloved, bowels of

mercies, kindness, humbleness of
meekness, longsuflering;
forbcaring ùne anotllcr. and îorgiving one another, if any nan have a
qttartel against any: even as Cllïisl

mind,

(Cont¡nued on Page 10)
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forgavc you, so also do ye. And above
all these tltings ptrt on charity, which
is the bond of perfecfness " (verses l214)
When we have put on this ne.w
person as a saint ofthe l¡ost high God,
we becornc thc elect ol Go¡.]. This
conìcs as a gilt lronr Cod through
Jesus Christ, His son. It changes us
and lifts us up to a highcr level of
beliel, understanding and action. We
as His elect put on the attributes of the
Lord as defined abovc. We are then
able to become more likc Him. We
can love onc another, forgive one
another and work with each other to

build the kingdom ofGod.
"Ancl let the peace of God rule

ìn your hearts, to whiclt also ye are
callecl in one body; and be ye,
thankfitÌ' (verse 15).
The wondcrful blessing that we
rcceive as we seek to do God's will is
the wonderful peace of God that rules
in our hearts. Praise God for all His
goodncssl F'or this blessed peacc we
are thankful because no matter what
we have or don't havc in this natural
life, we have His peace.
"Lct thc word of Chtist clwell in
you richly in all wisdon: teaching
md adnonishing one znother in
psalms and hymns and spiritual
songs, singing with grace in yout'
hearts to tlte Lottl. Attd whatsoever
ye do in woñ or deed, do all in the
nane of the Lord lesus, giving
thanks to God and the Father by
årin" (verses 16 & 17).

The Apostle Peter in II Peter
Chapter 3 verse 1l says: ".Seelitg
then that all these things shall be
tlissolved, what mân11er of persons
ought ye to be in all holy conversa-

tion and godliness?"
Jesus Ch¡ist alìswers that question himse lf in the Iìook olMormon,
3 Nephi Chaptcr 27 verse 27: ".,.Verily I say unto you, evetl as I atn."
Brothers and sisters, we have put
on Jesus Christ and becotne a new
person. We have His Spirit to help us
and guide us. We can no1 fail if we
continually abide in I{is love.
May His blcssings bring pcace in
your life and through your humblcncss
and kceping His commandments, Lle
will prosper you both natulally and
spiritually in your life in Him.

Join Us For The

Native American Outreach Committee Meeting
General Church Historian/Editors
Education Writing Workshop
December 6, 2008 at the

Forest Hilis, Florida Branch

Native American Outreach Committee Meeting
This committee serves the Church by providing guidance, resources and coordination assistance
to further the presentation ofthe Gospel Restored message to all Native Americans.

HistorianÆditors and Education Writing Institute
Writing to inspire, encourage and educate the soul. HeIp develop the skills necessary to record
past and present events ofthe Church for the purpose of informing and educating members and
non-members in the present and in the future.
Participate in work sessions to develop lessons to teach children, young people
and adults the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE!
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message we were given-sorneday
those lostsouls will regain salvation!
The saints were also challenged to find
joy in loving Jesus for the salvation FIc

offers. If we simply felt good about
salvation and did nothing that Christ
asked ofus, we would have shallow
happiness rather than true joy. Thc
saints were asked to fall in love with
Jcsus. Place no other gods before

I'lim.

Note of Tharuks
Dear llrothc¡s and Sistcrs,

I wânt to thank you for all your'
thoughts, prayers, cards and phone
calls. Thank God, my eye surgery was
a success, but I am still dealing with
some pain and discomfort and, there-

Serve Him with a commitmcnt

inspired by love rather than duty. Back
up your love with actions keep His
commandments the best that you cân.
Recommit to I-Iim when you fall or
losc your way. Do all o1-thcsc things
because you stand in awe at the
rnalelous salvation He has cxtcnded
to you, not bscause you have seen IJis
miraclcs-Satan also has seen Christ's
miracles. We rnust love Hin with all
our hearls and love our ncighbors
likewise.
We are so thankful for the joyful
message that was given to us through
the inspired lheme of the Camp!

Last Thursday evening prior to

ABriefHistory
Continued from Page 4

salvation. As he spoke, the Word of
the I-ord was given saying, "Thus saith
the Lord, keep your focus on Me, and
I will redeem thcm and bring them
back into the l'old." While wc rejoicc in

William Bickerton was baptized
into Rigdon's following in I 845 and
later was ordained into the Priesthood.
Howcvcr. this organizat ion. aficr
enduling a l-ew ycars. becarne disorganized. When in 1 852, William
Bickcrton found himself alone, he was
given a divine experience that encouraged him in the preaching ofthe
Gospel, In 1857, thc membership
numbered 93, including l6 officers and
Presiding Elder, William Bickerton.
Finally in 1862, The Church of
Jesus Christ was organized at
Greenock, Pennsylvania, claiming a
divine succession of Authority and
Pliesthood as rcstored in 1829.
Today, The Church o1'Jesus
Christ has missions and branches
scattered throughout the world.
Plesent headquartels of the Church is
in Monongahela, Pennsylvania.

the beauliful manifestation ofthe Holy
Spirrt in the Word of tlìe Lord, we
must rejoice rnole in the hope of the

(Editor's Note: This is a
reprint of the article witten by the
late Brolher Tom Ross.)

and earlh. The angcls were glowing
and the light was just beaming off of
them. It is hard to explain in words.
God bless you,

Brother Chip Smith

GMBA Campout 2008
Cont¡nued from Page

1

The Children's Corner
Continued from Page 6
Vy'e serve the sanre God today. He
wants to help us, protect us and guide
us. Go to hirl with your wories and
heaúaches. Repent for thc lazy or
wrong things you think and do. Ask
God to show you the right dccision in
all things. He guidcd King Hezekiah;
he will guide us too.

With love,
Sister Jan

OBITUARIES
Wc wish to exprcss out synlpato lhose tllal noun the loss of
loved ones. May God bless and
comfort you.
tLry

SANTA (RAPISARDII JEALA

fore, can't sleep.
hctl. I askcd Cod to lernovc the pain
and allow me to sleep. I also wanted
to sce His throne. Before my praye¡
was over, I was able to see I'Iis throne .
On the way to the throne I saw angels
singing praiscs to the God ofheavcn

1l

Sister Santa (Rapisardi) Scala of
thc New Brunswick, New Jersey
Branch, passed on to hcr reward on
July 17,2008. She was preceded in
dcath by hcr parcnts. Brolhcr Ciovanni
(John) and Sister Rose Rapisardi and a
sistcr, Sister Ëlizabeth Silvano. She is
survived by her sister, Sistcr Sally

Hettler and brother-in-law, Bill I'Iettler
along with many nieces and nephews.

I.IERMEN G, SECHEZ
Illlothcr Hern'ìen G. Sechez of the
Erie, Pelnsylvania Branch passed on
to his reward on January 20,2008, He
is survivcd by his wife. Sister Ehinc
Sechcz; four children, five grandchildlen and loul grcat-gra ndch ilrcn.

EAROL-IEAN IUNT
Sistcr Carol Jean Lunt of the
Roscoe, Pennsylvania lìranch passed
on to her reward on May 26, 2008.
She is survived by her son, David Lunt
and two sisters.
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WEDDINGS

q,

llrother llobert Nicklow, Sr. and
Siste¡ Pamela King were united in holy
matrimony at the Monongahela,
Pennsylvania Branch on May 31,
2008.

Brothcr Christopher Steel Gehly
and Sister Jennif'er Erin Consolo wcre
united in holy matrimony in Beaver,
Pennsylvania on June 28,2008.
Brother Anthony Palernoster and
Sister Julia Schr¡eder were united in
holy matrimony atthe Simi Vallcy,
Califolnia Branch on June 14, 2008.

Children Blessed
Tyler David Spaulding, son

of

Lisa Spaulding was blessed on July 27,
2008 at the Miami-Dadc, Florida
Mission.
Genesis Grace Watsôn, dâughter

of Timothy Watson and Beth Lee
Goeddert was blessed on June 21,
2008 at the Miami-Dadc, Florida

Mission.

Kaylee Rae King, daughter of
Kristen King and Douglas Locheart
was blessed on JuIy 27,2008 ar The
Vandcrbilt, Pennsylvan ia Branch.

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Brother Alan Strolg was baptized
on June 8, 2008 at the Treasure Coast,
Florida Branch. He was baptized by
Brother Ron Carradi and confirmed by
Brother John D'Orazio.
Brother Brian Brown was
baptized on June 8, 2008 at the Treasure Coast, Florida llranch. He was
baptized by Brothcr David Checchi
and confirmed by Brother John

D'Orazio.
Sister Linda (Rogolino) Evans
was baptized on June 8, 2008 at the
'freasure Coast, Flolida Branch. She
was baptized by Brothcr David
Checchi and confirmed by Brother

Frankllogolino.
Sister l)onna I-Iolmes was
baptizcd on June 8, 2008 at the Treasure Coast, Florida Branch. She was
baptized by Brother Ron Car¡adi and
confimcd by Brother llocco Benyola.
Sister Darla Carlillo was baptized on
August 3, 2008 at the Yucaipa, California Branch. She was baptized by
Brother Rudy Canillo and confrrmed
by llrother Randy Lee.

Brother Elmer Devore was
baptized on June 29, 2008 at the
Roscoe, Pemrsylvania Branch. I-Ie
was baptized by Brother Lawrence
King and confirmed by Brothcr James

Sister Alyssa Giannetti was
baptized on July 10, 2008 at Detroit,
Michigan Blanch #1. She was
baptized by Brother JeffGiannetti and
conñrmcd by Brothcr Larry Champinc

Sister Sarah Ficara was baptized
on

July

Branch

13. 2008 at

#1.

Detroit. Michigan

Shc was baptizcd by

Brother Keith Lesperance and confìrrncd by Brothcr Mike LaSalla.
Brother Malcos Carrillo was
reinstated on August 3, 2008 at the
Yucaipa, California Branch.

Abbott.

Address Change

Sister Fran Devore was baptized
on June 29, 2008 at tlie Roscoe,
Pcnnsylvania Branch. She was
baplized by Brothcr Lawrence King
and confirmed by Brother Chip Smith.

Name

Spiritual Anniversaries
Sister Divida Kocuba of theButlcr,
Pennsylvania Mission celebratedher 50'h

spiritual anniversary in Thc Church

of

Jesus Christ on January 19, 2008.

Sister Sharon Syron was rein-

Adtìres

stated on June 29,2008 at the

Vandcrbilt, Pennsylvanir Branch.

Phone

Branch or Mission

Sister Tammy Welsh was baptized on July 6, 2008 at the Greensburg,
PcnnsyJvania Branch. She was baptized
by Brother Larry Ali and confirrned by
Brothcr Christopher Gchly.

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Espenschied, Cheryl

4349 Greenway Trail St., N.W.
Massillon, OII 44647
330-833,7235
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The Doctrine of Christ
From the Wrìtings of
Apostle Joseph Calabrese

PARTI
Whal is a doctrine? One
¡.Ìclìnition givcn in lhe dictionary is
"something taught." From the
beginning of timc, God has taught
His creation to love Him, to obey
lIirn, and to trust in l{irn for all
things temporal and spiritual. In
return Hc has promised His blcssings, His protection, and His abundant provision to those who would
submit to IIis lordship. Yet while
this message has remained unchanged thlough thc ages of tirnc,
the manner in which it was given,
and the manner in which it was
received, has differed according to
God's períèct plan, and according to
the hearts and rninds ofthe people to
whom He has ¡evealed Himself.

Keeping vigil by his wife's
bedside during the last months ofher
life, Apostle Joseph Calabrcse had
rnuch time to meditate on the things
ofGod. He found a succession of
.rcriptural passages coming to mind,
and brought them togelher in a
collection that porlrây these various
edrni¡ristlations of Cllrisr's doctrine
to mankind in diffèrcnt times and
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placcs. In hindsight, we can see
clearly how the Lord not only taught,
through the Word, but also affirmed
and reinforced, through deeds, His
divinedoctrine.
This scries of four arficles was
written based on B¡othc¡ Joe's
compilation ofscriptures to treat four
different times and places in history-as found in the Bible and Book of
Monnot where the Lo¡d dclivered
llis message of salvation tlrrough
obedience and grace to mankind. See
ifyou can identify with the different
approaches lhc Lord took in delivcring
His doct¡ine. In the various stages of
your ôwn spiritual walk, the Lord in
His mercy might have used one or
more of these tactics to plant the
seeds of l:lis goodness in your heart.
OLD TESTAMENT, OLD WORLD
ln Lhe coursc ofGod's rclarionship with mankind, 430 years after
God had first covenanted with
Abraham and his seed, IIe found it
necessary to add the Law of Moses
(Galatians 3:17,19). His doctrine at
that time needed to be spelled out and
enfclrced by this strict schoolmaster
(v. 24). Undcr the Law, Christ's
doctline requircd an eye for an eye, a
tôoth for a tooth, a hand for a hand, a
foot f<rr a foot, etc. (llxodus 2l :24),
and included the Ten Cornmandments,

with their mandatory "Thou shalt
nots:"
"Thou shalt have no othcr
gods beforc me. Thou shalt not
nake unto thee any graven inage,
or any likeness of any thing that is
in heaven above, or that is in the
earth beneatlt, or that is in thc
watcr under the earth: Thou shalt
not bow tlown tlryself to thetn, nor
serve then: for I the Lord thy God
am ajealous God, visiting the
iniquity of the fathers upon the
childrcn unto the third and lourth
genention ofthcm that hatc /nc;
Anrl showing mercy unto thousands
of them that love tne, ancJ keep nty
colntnandtnents.

"Thou shalt not take the name
of the Lord thy God ìn vain; for the
Lord will not hold him guillless lhat
taketlt his nante in vain- Remember
the sabbath day, to keep it holy. Six
clays sltalt thou labou4 and do all tlty

work: But the seventh day ìs the
sabbath ofthe Lold thy Gotl: in ìt
ll¡ou shalt not do any work, tltou,
nor thy son, nor thy daughter, llty
lanservant, nor thy naìdservant,
nor thy cattle, nor thy sûanger that
is within thy gatas: For in six days
the Lotd nade heaven and eaúh,
the sea, and all tltat in thent is, antl
rasted tlle seventh day: wherefoLe

(Continued on Page 2)
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breasls. For precept tnllsl be uPon
prcccpl, ptcccPl uPon PrccePt; Iinc
upon lìne, line upott line; here a
little, and there a little. . . .Wherefore hear the word of the Lod. Ye
scornful men, that nle lhis paoPle
which is in Jensaletn. Because ye
have said, We have nade a covenant with death, and with hell aLe
we at agrcenent; when the over
[Iowìng scourge shall pass lhrough,
it shall not cone Lmto us: for we

1

the Lord blessed the sabbath day, and

hallowed it.

"ÍIonour thy fathet and thy
mother tbat lhy days may be long
upon the lancl which the Lord thy
Gorl giveth thee. Thott shalt not
kill. Tltou shalt not comnit adultery. 'lhou shalt not steal. Thou
shalt not bear false witness against
thy neighbour. Thou shalt not
covet thy neigltbour's house, thou
shalt not covet thy neighbour's
wife, nor hìs ntansetvant, not his
rnaidscrvant, nor his ox- nor his
ass, ilor any thing that is thy
neighbour's.
"Anrl all the pcople saw tlrc
thunderings, and the lìghtnings,
and the noise of thc trumpel, and
tlrc mounlzin sntoking: and when
the people saw it, they retnoved,
arul stood afar off. And they said
unto Moses, Speak thou with us,
and we will hear: but let not God
speak with us, lesl wc die. And
Moses said unto the people, Fear
not: for Got! is comc to pÍove yoù,
and tltat his îear may ba beforc
yout faces, lltat ye sin not" (Exodus
20:3-20).

These are the commandrìrents

of

God. They are an expression, albcit
an imperfect one, of His doctrine. IIe
required His children to keep them at
the timc they were givcn, and He
requires His chil<iren to kcep them
today. But along with the law, to
those who learned frorn this schoolmaster, to those who came to understand the differcnce between the
spirit and the letter of the law (Romans 2:29), the Lord also offered a
greater guide: spirìtual wisdom.
Solomon, a prinoipal author ofwisdom, wrote, "Hear, ye children, the
inslruction of a father, and attend
to know understancling. For I givc
you good doctrine, forsake ye not
ny law" (Prcvarbs 4:1,2).
Elucidating on this idea of
wisdom coming fiom the Lord, Isaiah
was caused to proclaim, "l4/.holn
slnll he teach knowledge? And
whon shall he ntake to turdet'stand
doctrine? Then that are weaned

the

and

have nade lies out refuge, and
wtder falsehood have we hid
ourselves: Thereforc thus saith the
Lord GOD, Behold, I lay ìtt Zion
for a foundation a stone, a ttied
stone, a pÍecious corner stone, a
sure f'owtdation: he that believeth
shall not ntakc haste" (lsatah 28'.910, 14-16).

Clearly, this Wisdom is not
available to those who are ltot seeking
it. The weaning from the milk, and
the 'little by little' approach, ìndicate a
process of gradual, continuous
growth. But \ühat, or Who, is this
Þ'oundation, this Stone that the Lord is
referring to'/ Tried, precious, and
sure, the doctrine given by God
opened thc way for His people to live
in righteousness, not by merely
abìding under the tcaching ofthe law,
but by believing (v. ló), that is, by
exercising faith. One of the two
occurrences of the word "faith" in the
Old Testament states, "[T]he just
shall live by hìs fatth" (Habakkuk
2:4). The other occurrence
(Deuteronomy 32:20) tells the sad tale
of thc unbelieving gereratron," childrcn in whont is no faith," to wbom
the Lord originally delivered the Law.
The writer of Hebrews said it best

(4:2), "but the word preached tlid
them, ot being mixed
with faith itl them that heañ it."

not profrt

The very people whom God desired
to call His sons and daughters chose
to live instead as strângers and
foreigners.
But it was not so from the
bcginning. In stark contrâst to thc
above, the scripture statcs repeatedly
(Romans 4:3, Galatians 3:6, James
2:23) fhat Abraharn, who received tlte
coverìant generations carher, "be'

licvetl God," and it was counted unto
hirn for righteousness. So, witlrout
rliminishingthc impofl ance oIkecping

llis

commandments, the Lord teaches
us that "without faith it is impossible
to please Hin: lor hc that cometh to
God ntust believe that He is, and
that IIe is a rcwatder of then that
diligcntly seek Him" (Hcbrcws
1 l:6).

PART II
Thc scliptures in lhc first ar¡iclc
of this series underscored the need to
abide under the law of Moses until the
advcnt of the Precious Stone spoken
of in Isaiali 28. Writing to the
Ephesians (2:19-20), the Apostle Paul
iclentifies tbis foundation stone, and
explains how He restorcd the relationship cslablished by God thc Father in
the original covenant: "Now therclore ye are no nlore strangers and

foLeignars, but fellowcitizens with
the saints, and oÎ the household of'
God; And are built üpon the
f'oundation of lhe apostles and
prophcts, Jcsus Chrisl himself

being the cltief comet: stone."
The heavenly citizenship that
Paul is talking about here, the familial
relationship with the Deity, thc
spiritual comectedness, having direct
cornmunion with a divine Cornet'stone,
does not come lnerely by being
clescended frorn a certain bloodline,
nor by adhering to a set of stem rules.
God desircd and still desires a people
whom ÉIe can call FIis sons and
dauglìters. In His own due time, God
seirt His Son Jesus Christ to more
fully establish His Kingdom here on
earth, beginning with FIis baptism by
John and the divine witness ofthe
Spirit. The framework established by
the Law was now being filled in, and
a beautiful edifice began to take shape.
NEW TESTAMENT, OLD WORI-D
The doctrine of Christ foreshadowcd in the Old l'cslamcnl was bcing
I'ully revealed in the New. The
Gospel accotding to St. Mark comnences with thc

following: "Tle

beginning of the gospel of Jesus
Christ, the Son of God; As it is
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written in the prophets, Behold,

I

send my ntessenger befoLe thy face,

which shall prcpara thy way before
thee. The voice of one cLying in the

wildenress, Prcpare ye the way of
the Lotd, nake his paths straight.
lohn did baptize in tlte wildentess,
and preach tha baptisnt oî repentance for the retnissìon of sins. Anrl
therc went out unto hin all the IaDd
of Judaea, and they of .[erusalem,
and werc all baptized of hin in the
ri.ver oî Jorlan, confessing lheìr
s.¡t1s.

"And preached, saying, There

cotneth one ntightieL than I after
nte, lhe latchet of whose shoes I ant
not worthy to stoop down and
unloose. I indeed have baptizcd
you with water: but he shall baptìze

you with the Holy Ghost. And

it

came to pass in those days, that
Jcsus catne from Na¿areth 01'
Galilee, and was baptized of John
in Jordan. And straightway coming
up out of the water, he saw lhe
heavens opened, and the Spirit like
a dove descending upon hin: And
there came a voìce from heaven,
saying, Thou at7 my beloved Son,
in whont I ant well pleased" (Mark

1:l-5;7-i1).
With the voice of the Father
publicly establishing I-Iis divinity, Jesus
\ ,as now ready to preach His doctline
in words that had never before been
hcard. The Law. thc doctrirrc givcn
under Moses, was concluded but not
totally eliminated. The focus was
shifted from mere performance to the
need for purity in the intent ofthe
heart and mind. In response to a
lawyer's question as to "Whjch is the
great commandment in the law?"
Jesus did not ans\ryer out of the ten
cor¡mandments, but rather used
Deuteronorny 6'.5, "Tltou sltalt love
the Lord thy God with all thy heart,
and witlt all thy soul, and with all
thy mind. This ìs tlrc first and great
conmandment. And the secoml is
ljke unto it, Thou shalt love thy
neighbour as thyself. On these two
:onunandtnents-" Hc statcd. 'fang
all the law and the prophets"
(Matthew 22:37 -40)
But Jcsus never advocatcd
forsaking the commandmcnts of God.
.

Earlier, IIe told the people, "Think
nol that I an come to destroy the
law, or lhe prcphets: I an not cone
to destroy, but to fitlfil. For verily I
say unto you, Till heaven and eartlt
pass. onc jot or onc tittle shall in
no wìse pass fÍon the law, tilL all be
fulfilled. Whosoever tlrcrelorc
sltall brcak one of these least
conlnandmentí and shall teach
men so, ha shall be called the heast
ìn the kingdom of heaven: bùt
whosoever shall do and teach then,
the same sltall be called great in
the kingdom of heaven" (Matthew
5:17 -19).

Ilaving fulfilled the scripture
when He came out of the wilderness
to bc baptized. and IIis Father being
"well pleased" in His setting thc
exarnplc for all rnen to follow. Jesus
was now rcâdy to teach sound
doctrine, in the same manner that the
Apostle Paul later instructed Tihls
(2:l), "But speak thou the things
which becotne sound doctrine":
"And Jesus went about all Galilee,
teaching ìn their synagogues, and
prcaching thc gospcl oll the kingdotn, and healing all tnanneÍ of
sickness and all manner of discasc
anong the people. And his fame
went thrcughout all Syria: and they
brought unto him all sick people
that were raken with divers diseases and lorTtlents, and those
which were possessed with devils,
and those whìch were lunatic, and
those that had the palsy; and he
healed them" (Matthew 4:23-24).
Here the demonstration of the power
ofGod accompanied the teaching of
the Gospel. Can this power bc
comrnandcd by onc whosc hean is
not pure? Can God be revealed
through the charlatan who does not
live righteously but mâkes a great
effort to appear righteous?
While Jesus \ as teaching a
doctrine of Word and Deed, His
doctrine extendcd beyond words and
deeds: ln imparting His Gospel, Jesus
taught us to allow Ilis Light to shine
into the hidden thoughls and intents Õf
our heart. The rituals ofcleânsing
and purification under the law took on
new fireaning: This is a doclrine of
purity and krve. Continuing in the

teaching of His doctrine. Jesus stated
to the multitude, "Ye have heatcl
that ìt hath been said, Tltou shalt
lovc thy ncighbouL, antJ hate thine
eneny. But I say unto you, Love
your enentìes, bless thetn that curse

you, do good to then that ltate you,
and pray for thetn which despitefully use you, and persecute you;
That yc may be the cltildren o[
your Father wltìclt is in heaven:
for he maketh his sun to ise on tlle
avil and on lhe good, and sendeth
on the just and on the unjust.
For ìf ye love thetn whìch love you,
what rcwaftl have ye? I)o not
even the publicans the same?"
(Matthew 5:43-46).
This is a tluctrinc which rcquires
good dceds to be backed by good
motives. Jesus wamcd against doing
good for appearances' sake: "Take
heed that ye do not your alms
before men, to be seen of then:

nin

othetwise ye have no reward of
your Father which is in heaven. . .
But when tlrcu doest alns, let not
thy left hand know what úy right
ltand doeth: That tltine alms may
be in secret: and thy Fatlrcr whiclt
seeth in secret hintself shall reward
thee openly" (Matthew 6:1, 3-4).
This is a doclrinc which requires
our prayers to come forth from a
pure heart. Jesus warned against
vain repetition and praying for
appearances' sake: "And when
thou prcyest, thou shalt not be as
the hypocrites are: for they love to
pray standing in lhe synagogues
and in the comeß of the streets,
that they nay be seen of nen.
Verily I say unto yoù, they have

their reward. Bùt thou, wlten thou
pÍayest, enter into thy closet, and
when thou liasl shut thy door, pray
to thy Father which is in secret;
and thy Fathü whìch seeth in
secret shall Leward thee openly.
But whcn ye pruy, use not vain
repetitìons, as the heathcn do: for
they think that they shall be heard
for theìr ntuch speaking. Be not ye
tltetefore lìke unto tltent: lor yom'
Falhcr knoweth what thiugs ye
have need of, befot'e ye ask hin."
(Cont¡nued on Page4)
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This is a doctrine which dcmands
that we forgive ovelyone, even those
who have delibcrately wlonged us:

"Afler

this

nantel therefore pray

ye: Our Father wbich arl in heaven,
Ilallowcd be rhy narne. Thy kingdont cone. Tlty will be rJone in
earth, as it is in heaven. Give us
this day ouL daily bread. And

îorgivc us our dcbts. as we forgivc
our deblots. And lead us not into
lenptâtion, but deliveL us from evil:
For thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, for ever.
Antcn. For ifye lorgive mcn thcir
tespasses, your heavenly Fatlrcr
wìLl also f'orgive you: But if ye
fot'give not men theiï ttcspasses,
neither will your Fathet forgive
your trespasses" (Matthew 6:5- 15).
'fhis is a tloctrinc which requires
us to forsake our adoration of and
dependence on n.raterial goods, and to
rcly, by laitJr. st-rlcly on Cod's prov ision:

"Lay not up for yourselves treasurcs upon caúh, wharc ntoth and
rust doth corrupt, and where thieves
break througlt and steal: But lay up
for yourselves trcasurcs in heaven,
wherc neither rnoth nor rust doth
corrupl, and wherc thieves do not
brcak thtough noL sleal: þ-or where
your üeaslue is, there will your
heart be also" (Matthew 6:19-21).
"No nan can serve two nasters: for
eìther he will ltate the one, and love
the other; or else he will hokl to the
one, ând despise the other. Ye
cannot serve God and ntantmon"
(Matthew 6:24). "Thcrefore take no
tllought, saying, Wltat shall we eat?
or, What shall we drink? ot, Wherewithal shall wc bc clothcd? (For
after all these things do the Gentiles
seek:) for your lrcavenly Father
knowath that ye have need of all
these things. But seek ye Íirst the
kingrlon of God, and his righteousness; anrl all these things shall be
added unto you" (Matthew 6:31-33).
This is

a doctrûre

which forbids

harsh or unjust treatment olothers:

"Judge not, that ye be not judged....
Tlrctefore all things whalsoever ye
would tltal nen sltoukJ do to you, do

ye even so to then: for this is the
law anrl the prophets. Enterye in at
lhe strait gate: for wide is the gate,
and broad is the way, that leadetll
to destruction. and ntany tltcre be
whiclt go in theÍeat: Because stnit
is the gate, and narrow is the way,
which leadelh unto life, and few
there be that find it" (Matthew 7: 1,

t2-t4).
Most iniportantly, this is a
doctrinc wlrich requires the possession
and exercise of the Divine Wisdom
that Solomon extolled: "Bewate of
l'alsc prophcts. wlticlt cotne to you in
sheep's clothing, but inwardly they
aLe ravening wolves. . . . Not every
one that saith unto me, Lord, Lonl,
shall enter inl:o tlrc kingdotn of
heaven; but he that doeth the will of

rny Father which is in heavcn. . ..
And the ruin descended, and the
fToods cane, and the winds blew,

and beat upon that house; and il fell
nol: fot it was foutlcled upon a
rock. . . . And it came to pass, when
Jesus had endecl these sayings, the
people wete astonished at ltis
doctrine: For he taught them as one
having authority, and not as the
scribes" (Matthcw 7 : I 5, 2 l. 25, 2829). In His teaching, Jesus wielded a
sharp sword with two edgcs (Hebrews
4:12), discerning the thoughts and
intents ôfthe heart. God's followers
wcrc (and are) requiretl lo bc gcnuinel
Jcsus cxht¡ned thcm to build their
house on a solid rock, aud warned
them ofwhat would happen ifthey did
otherwise.
Jesus continued to astonish the
people, performing many more
miracles and giving instructiolì as "åe

went about all the cities and villages, teaching in their synagogues,
and preaching the gospel of the
kìngdont, and healing evety sickness and every disease among the
people. . . . Then saith he unto his
disciples, Thc harvest tnly is
plenteous, bùt thc laboureß arc
few; Pray ye therefore the Loñ of
the harvest, that he will sentl îorth
labourets ìuto hìs harvest" (Matthew 9:35,37-38). Jesus was now
preparing LIis apostles for that Great
Work of the Lord. The time was fast
approaching that He would not bc able

to instruct them in person, for He was
about to bc betrayed by Judas lscariot,
and crucified. To bring about llis
eternal purposes, the season of timc
for the Son of God to dwell on the
earth had to be cut shol1. From that
point folward, the spreading ofJesus'
doctrine would be continued by the
apostles, and those whom they taught
to be disciples of Chríst. "And he
called unto ltim the twelve, and
began to send thetn forth by two and
two; and gave then power over
unclean spit'its. . . . Attd they went
ou| and preached tltat nen should
repent" (Mark 6:7 , l2).
Jesus' apostles were greatly
cncouraged by the success of lheir
labors. When they returned fiom their

joumey, "flre apostles gathered
themselves together unto Jesus. ancl
tokl hin all things, both what they
lnd done, and whal they had
taught. And ha said unto tltetn,
Come ye yourselves apart inb a
cleseú place, and ¡est a while: for
rcre were many corning and goin¿.
and they hatl no leisure so much as
to eat. Atld they depaúecl into a
deseú place

by ship privately"

(Mark 6:30-32). Their leisure, however, did not last long; "the people
saw then depaúing, and many knew
him, and ratl afoot thitheï oLIt of all
cities, and outwent then, and catne
togethel unto hint" (Mark 6:33).
These passages point out how
Ch¡ist's name was glorified as the
lwelvc wcnt lorrh in the powcr Jcsus
gave to them. The intervening verses
tell of the fame and wonder that
sunounded Jesus as His apostles went
forth and exercised the aulhority He
had given them. Wherever Jesus
went, the news of FIis presence drew
multitudes ôut of the cities to see Him.
While Jesus allowed for His apostles'
need for rest and sustenance; however, through the pressing needs of the
crowd He taught them a doctrine of

u

relenting toil. Christ's disciples

were rnade to understand how "No
ntan, having pnt ltis hand to tha
plough, and looking back, is fit for
the kingdom of God" (Lrke 9:62).
Continuing ÌIis instruction to the
(Continued on Page 8)
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By the time you read this Editorial, the election ofournation's next P¡esident willhave already
taken place. 'lhe United States has bcen governed by a President since its founding, and in
our early years the President was also considered the spiritual leader. He would depend on
God for direction, speak ofGod olten, and God's laws would dictate how this nation was run,
and how laws were decided upon. Ilowever, in thc latter part of the last century, and in this
century, God is rarely mentioncd, and His laws are not considered when enacting the laws of
the land. lt was 30 years bcfore Christ when upon this land of America, a similar spiritual
decline in the government had occured.
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"And it came to pass that in this same yea\ behold, Nephi delivered up the jwlgntentnan whose nane was Cezorant. þ-or as their laws and their govemments were
establishcd by the voice of the people, and they who chose evil were noÍe nunleÍous
than they who chose good, lherefore they wete rìpening for destruction, for the laws
had beconte corrupted. Yea, and this was not all; they were a stìffnccked people,
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While this is still a nation where the laws are decided by the voice of the peoplc, a similar
sítuation has developed today. We now have laws and judicial edicts that permit what .,¡/as
once considered evil only a short time ago. And, the laws that do hy to maintain order and
decency are being violated constantly, because wc, too, have become a "stiffnecked" people.
Nephi, who was ajudge in those days, decided that enough was enough. He gave up his seat
to Cezoram, and took his brother Lehì with him to preach to the people, and work towards
turning things around. In a similar way, arc we ready to take a stand like Nephi and Lehi did?
Arc we ready 1o say "enough is enough" and spend our time prcâching, testifying and calling
upon the power ofGod to convincc people to turn from their ways?
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Flelaman was Nephi andLehi's father, and he gave themtheirnames so they would remember

their parents who came out ofJerusalem to the land of America. They were escaping thc
destruction of Jerusalem and were brouglrt to this promised land to find spiritual freedom.
Helaman wanted his sons to rememberLehi andhis son Nephi's rnission and unwavering faith.
Helaman toldhis sons to take responsibility topreachlheword andmaintain peace inthe land,
not sÕ they could boast, but so they would secure tlìcir cternal future in heaven. It says that
Nephi and Lehi preached with "great power," and they did "confound" the people who had
leftthe Church. Theyhad a "convincing" spìrit, and preached with "authority," and ended up
baptizing 8,000!
To top it off, \ .,hen Nephi and Lehi were thrown into prison, and about ready to be killed, God
encircled them with a pillar offire where they could notbe touched. God shook the prisonwith
a great earfhquake, and spoke to the people with llis small still voice. The people then saw
Nephi and Lehi conversing with angels who were descending out ofheaven. This marvelous
scene was witnessed by 300 people, who repentcd oftheir sins, and went and preachcd thc
word ofGod to thepeople. Nephi and Lehi had immediately increased thc size oftheirministry
by 300 The people were convinced and laid down their weapons of war, laid down their
hatred, and laid down the traditions ol'their fatliers.

!

Are you and I ready to do the same as Nephi and Lehi? Are we ready to call upon the Lord
to give us that convincing, and confor.urding s¡tilit? Are we ready to be part of God's great
plan to shake this nation and in thc end, see thousands ifnot rnany more converted becausc
ofthe undeniable power they will witness? Let us not be ashalned to disagree with the laws
that disagree with God's laws. Let us not be asharned of the gospel ofJcsus Christ. lt is the
power of God unto salvation. l"hough the dcclining urorals and laws that suppor.t them are
discouraging, let's be encouraged to know, even with this example in The Iìook ofMormon,
of how God can tutn things côrnpletely arountl, one soul at a timel
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belly ofthat dark, cold fìsh. The
weeds wele wrapped around lris head

The

Children's
Corner
By

Sister Jan Bork

I Don't Want

To Be

Swallowed By A
Giant Fish
Dear Girls and Boys,
People who serve the Lord and
choose to be obedient by following
God's laws havc very interesling lives.
Instead ofjust staying the same all the
time. lhey pray and try new things.
When we senue God, we try to help
othels. We don'tjust say, "l'm too
shy," or "I don't know how to do that,
so I won't tly." Instcad we pray and
ask God how to be braver, smarter,
kinder, and stronger so we can be
someone that Jesus can wor-k with.
We learn to listen to others, and pray
for them and care.
Thcrc arc three folccs. or spirits.
in this world that also try to influence
us as we go about our day. They are
the spirit ofGod, the spirit of the Devil,
and the spirit of Man (our human side).
Which one of these spirits do you think

you can trust lhe most'l Not thc spirit
ofthe old devil who whispers, "It's
okay to sin. Just bc sclfish, or lazy.
Nobody will find out if you do wrong."
Many times the spirit of rnan fails
us too. It tells us, " I oan't do that.
I'm afraid or I'm too shy, I'll look
stupid in fi'ont ofothcrs, or tbose
people deserve the bad things that
happen to them. Why should I hclp?"
That spirit is all about me, tne, me .
Then thc spirit ofGod teaches us,
"Be obedient to God's word. Trust
God and pray for a rniracle. Jcsus will
hear you and help you kno',v what to
do." Thc spiriL of God plomiscs us in

the Bible in the book Philippians, 4'ì'
chapter, 13th verse, "I can do all things

as Jonah choked in the slime and
prayed to God for forgiveness.
How horrible it is to turn our
backs away from God. Flow làr away
and desperate we each feel when we
are guilty like Jonah ofnot doing the
right thing. Can you think of a time
when you listened to the wrong spirit
and suffered for it? Maybe you lied,
or stole something. Maybe you were
sneaky and talked about someone
behind their backs.

(Continued on Page

through Christ which strengtheneth
rne ." That spirit comtnands us to do
God's will and stop hiding, because
Go<l will help us. We are supposed to
do good, obey God's commandments,
tleât our enemies with love and not bc
lazy in our service to God.
In the Bible therc is an interesting
story about a preacher ttamed Jonah
who had a problern. God had cornmanded hirn to travel to the city of
Nineveh where the people did not
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know right from wrong, and teach
them to stop sinning and hurting each
other. The spirit of rnan told him,
"You hale those ho¡¡iblc Ninevite
people. They don't deserve to be
forgiven. Hide from God."
The spirit ofthe devil worked on
his hatc ancl fear and gave him the
idea to, "Just get on a boat and go the
other directionl Go out ofthe presence
ofGod! God won't see youl"
Ol coursc God saw cvcrythlng
and understood Jonah's heart. He
knew Jonah did not want to obey His
commandmcnts. God senf a huge
violent stonn. When the sailors
realized someone had done somcthing
wrong, Jonah confessed to them that
he was the person going against what
God had taught hin. He told them,
"Throw me overboard into the sea, or
you all will die." They were woried
but they listened to hir¡ and threw hin
into the deep dark waves.
God, who knows everything that
has happcnetl or lhat will happcn in
this world, had prepared a huge fish
for this day. lt swam up and swallowed Jonah, the man who disobeyed
his God. Three honible days and
nights Jonah was gasping for air in the
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THE CHURCH OF

trfrTH
Come Join Us
Saturday, December 6, 2008
The Forest Hills, Florída Branch

Native American Outreach Committee

Branch and Auxiliary Historians & Editors

Church Education Lesson Writers
Native American 0utreach Committee Meetino
This committee serves the Church by providing guidance, resources and coordination to fufiher the
presentation of the Gospel Restored message to all Native Americans.

Branch and Auxiliarv Historians & Editors
Write to inspire, encourage and educate the soul,
Develop the skills necessary to record past and present events of the Church.
Church Education Lesson Writing
Work together to develop lessons to teach children, young people and adults the
Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Volunteers Needed: artists; song writers; creative thinkers;
writers; editors; technology skilled.

All are encouraged to participate. No one is too young or too old.
Place this 0n your calendar (more information will follow),
HOPE TO SEE YOU THEREI
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scourge hint, and shall spit upon

The Doctrine of Christ
Continued from Page 4

hin, and shall kill him: and the tltìrd
day hc shall ñse again" (Mark

apostles, Jesus showed forth many
signs of His work, whilc time permitted, in the days leading up to His
crucifixion. "Then Peter began to say
wtto hitn, Lo, wc have lefl all, and
havc followed thee. And Jesus
answered and saìd, Verily I say unto
yotr, Thcrc is no man that hath lelÌ

10:32-34).

house, ot' brcthren, ot'sisters, or

fàthe4 or nother, or wife, or children, or lands, lor my sake, and the
gospel's, But he shall receive an
hundrcclfo]d now in tltis time,
hottses, and brethran, and sisters,
and mothels, and children, and
lands, witlt persecutions; and in the
wo d to conte eternal life. IJut
nany that are lírst shall be last; and
the last first" (Mark l0:2tì-31). Peler,
who was known at tirnes to speak
hastily, desired to point out to Jesus the
sacrificcs lhc apostlcs had made in
following Liim. But in His remarkable
ability to turn evely conversation into
an opportunity lo teach, Jesus imparted
unto His Llisciples rhe understarrding
that they would be provided with
human relationships and creature
necessitics that exceeded anytliing
they nìiglìt think thcy had sacrificed, to
go along with the persecutions that
they could âlso expect. But the real
doctrine taught by Jesus in this episodc
was the overarching promisc of cternal
lifc, which serves to place all that went
before-both the good and the badinto perspcctive: ". . . [T]he suffer-

ings of this prcscnt tine are not
woflhy to be comparcd with tlte
glory which shall be rcvealed in

ul'

(Rornans 8:18).

"And they were in the way
goittg up to Jerusalem; a¿d Jesus
went beforc 1em: and they were
atnazecl; and as they followed, they
were afraid. And hc took again he
twelva, and began to tell thent what
things sltould ltappen unto hin,
Saying, Behokl, we go up to Jerusalent; and lhe Son of ntan shall be
delivered unlo tha cltief' pt'iests, and
unto the sØibes; ancJ they shall
contletnn hin to cleath, and shall
deliver Ltint to the Gentiles: Antl
they shall nock hìnt, and shall

Having just reminded His followcrs ofìthe prornisc ofeternal lifc in the
world to come, Jesus-referring to
[{imself in the thild person-now lays
out before His apostles what He is to
suffer in the coming days: His capture, mock tl ial, scourging, and death,
as well as His resurrection. They

were amazed and afraid, but the
sclipturcs teach us that they still did
not fully undcrstand at that moment
whrt they wcrc aboul to witncss.

"Wlrcn the moutìng was cotne,

all the chie[ priests and

e]deLs

of

the

people took counsel against lesus
to put him lo death: And when they
had bountl him, they larJ hint away,
anrl delivered llitn lo Pontius Pilate
tlrc governof ' (MatLhew 21:I-2).
"Ancl lesus stood belore the governor: and lhe govcntor askcd him.
saying, Alt thou the King of the
lcws? Antl Jesus said unlo ljitn,
Thoù sayest. And when he was
accused of the chief priests and
eldeLs, he answctcd nothittg. Then
said Pilata unto hin, Hearcst thou
not how ma y things tltey wìtness
against thee? And he answercd hin
to neveÍ a word; insonuclt that the
govelnoÍ marvelled greatly' (Matlhew 27:11-14). Jesus had now been
taken tom I-Iis disciples. Would this
mark the cnd of I-Iis doctrine?
In the intelvening period between
Jcsus'capture and His ctucifixion, we
have the impression that the apostlcs

kept track-at amr's length-of
Jesus' whereabouts. Perhaps Peter
was not alone in feeling he had betrayed the Lord on that dark night.
Separated from their Lord, the apostles
continued to learn who Jesus wasand who they were as well. Separated
from IIis apostles, Jesus now had an
opportunity to impaft a facct of His
doctrine to the Roman governor. He
sâid almost nothir'ìg, yet His demeanor
and Ilis lack of protcst caused Pilate
to marvel greatly,
Notwithstanding l'ilatc's impression of I'Iim, the timc had an ived lor

crucified. Nuthing he
could say in delcnse ofJesus, wlìon
Jesus to be

he bclieved to bc i¡nocent, could
convince the multitude to re lease Him.
Lacking the Wisdom impartcd through

Christ's doctrine, they had pclnitted
blind guides to rnake up their minds fbr
them (Matthcw 23). "The goventor
answerctl and said ullto them,
Whether of the twain will ye that

release wtto

you? They saìd,

I

Barabbas. Pilate said unto lhem,
What shall 1 do willt .Tcstts wl:ich is
called Christ? They all say unto
him, Let him be crucìfred' (Matthew
27:21-22). Truly the scriptures were
fulfilled, the Stone that the builders
refuscd was the head Stone of the
corner (Psalm 1 18:23). Because of
tlieir spiritual blindness, those who
called for His crucifixion did not
rccognize the Son ofGod standing
before thcn. But as Jesus stated to
Pilate, this was thc end t0 which He
was born (John l8:37).
"Then Leleased he Barabbas
uDto them: and when he ltad
scowged Jcsus, he delivercd him lo

be crucified. Then the soldiers of
the goventor took Jesus into the
contnton hall, and gathered unto hint
the whole band of soldiers. Antl
lhey su ippc¿ hint, ancl put oD hitn a
scat'let robe. And when they had
platted a crown of thoms, they put it
upon his head. and a reccl in his
right hand: and they bowed the
knee befotc hin, aml nocked hint,
saying, Ilail, King of the Jews!'
(Mattbew 27 :26-29) .
Fueled by love for mankind, and
sustained by communion with the
Father, Christ endured spitefulness,
rcjection, and injùstice at the hands of
a rcbcllious humanity. as lorctold in

Isaiah 53:3. Nor was Hc exempted
fìom feeling alone in a time ofneed.
The One who had taught in His
doctrine, "fi'lle that taketh not his
cross, and followetlt after ne, is not
wotthy of nd' (Matthew l0:3 8) was

willingly setthe ultimate
cxample, Fallicr Jcsus hatl cornmanded, " Love your atcnies, bless
tltent that curse you, do gootJ to
lhetn llÌ hatc yott. and pray for
thetn which despitefully use you,
and pelsecltte you" (Matthew 5:44).
Contâined within Christ's need, LIis
willingness, and llis ability to live up lo
about to
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[Iis teachings is the power fo transform thosc who would embrace IIis
doctrine, into the sons and daughters of
God(Johnl:12).
Each of'Clrist's disciples has a
closs to bear, While understanding
Hìs own suffering can provide grace
alìd stlength to endure, IIis followers
can stand on God's promiscs as well.
lsaiah, among others, foretells Christ's
victory as well as His suffering: "?'úe
sons also of then that afflicted thee
shall conte benrling unto thee; and
all they that despiserl thee shall bow
thenselves down at the soles of lhy
feel; and they shall call thce, The
city of the LORD, The Zion of the
Holy One of' IsraeÌ' (Isaiah 60:14).
In His darkest hours, perhaps it was
Christ's ability to focus on thejoy that
was set befole FIim (Fleblews l2:2)
that enabled I{im to endure the cross,
despising the shame.
"And it was about the sixth
hour, and there was a darkness

over all lhe earth until the nintlt
hout. And tlle sun was darkened,
anrl thc veil of the temple was Íent
in the mìdst. And when Jesus had
uied witll a loutl voica, he said,
þ'athe\ inlo thy hands I comnend
my spirit: and ltaving said thus, he
gave up the ghosf' (Luke 23:44-46).
Even while hanging on the cross of
Calvary, even in the act ofdying,
Christ was imparting His doctrine unto
His disciples. Whether or not they

fully realized it, He was deûìonstrâting
I-Iis love for them and for the world,
and teaching theni to be faithful,
consistenl. and enduling ofalì rh ings
even dcâth for our Heavenly
Father's sake.
Beyond the teaching, though,
there was Power in the blood ofthis
infinitc, eternal Sac¡ifice to atone for
the sins of the entire human family.
Though Christ had given up the ghost,
l-Ie had made a lasting irnpression on
those who believed ìnÍIim: "Wlten
the even was cotne, therc catne a
ch nan of Arimathaea, namecl

Ioseph, who also hinself was Jesus'
discil:le: He went to Pilate, and
begged the borly of Jesus. Then
Pilate conlnandad the l:ody to be
delivercr| And when loseph had
taken lltc body. le wrapped it in a

clean linen cloth, Aud laid it in his
own new tomb, which he ha¡l hewn
out in the rcck: and he rolled a
grcat stone to the door of the
sepulcheL, and departcd' (Matthew

27:57-60). Even after I-Iis death, the
enduring power of Christ's dochineand the transforming power of His
atonement led one Joseph of
Arirnathea, "a good ntan . . .who also
hinself waited for the kingdom of
God' (Luke 23:50-5.1), to rnake Jesus'
grave with the rich (lsaiah 53:9),
because He had done no violence,
bccause He was the Son of God.
Though Jesus had died in dishonor
among common thieves, a believer laid
IIim to rest, rather conspicuously,
arnong J udea's mosl promincnt citizcns.
"Now upon the first day of the
week, very early in lhe ntonìng,
they came unto the sepulcher,
bringing the spices which they had
prepared, and ceúain otheß with
thent. And they found tlie stone
rolled away fton the sepulcheL.
And they enteLed in, and found not
the body of the Lord Jesus. And it
cane to pass, as they weÍe nluch
perplexed thereabout, behokl, two
nen stootl by tltetn in shìning gar
nents: And as they wete afraid, and
bowed down their faces to lhe ealth,
they said unto then, Why seek ye the
living anong the dead? He is not
ltet'e; but is risen: remember how he
spake unto you when he was yct in
Galilee, Saying, The Son of nan
nust be deliveted into the hands of
sinfttl nen, and be crucifrecl, and
the lhird day rise again. And they
remenbered his wordl' (Lnke 24:l8). We are told that Mary Magdalene,
Joanna, Mary the mother of James,
and other women that were with them
(v. l0) had come to the sepulcher to
perform the customary anointing or
embahning o ftheir belovetl tlcad.
Upon finding the grave empty, they
were perplexed, not unlike the allazel¡ent FIis disciples cxpressed when
Jesus liad first foretold FIis death and
resurrection. Christ's immortality
and our own-is sornething we need to
be reminded of constantly. The
concept is foreign to our carnal senses,
and bears repeating in order for us to
maintâin a grasp of it. Only aftcr'

being remindcd of what He had told
thcrn in Galilee did this group of

women remembe¡ His words. As we
perhaps take our focus momentarily
off Our Riscn Savior tom time to
timc, we can be encouraged in knowing that even thosc who had seen
Christ and had been with Him wcre

rcquired to exercise faitlì in order for

Ilis life,

death, and

re

surrection-and

His doctrine-to have meaning in their
lives.

At the Last Supper Jesus had told
His disciplcs: "ßut aller Iam riscn
again, I will go before you into
Cali/ec'' iMalthew 26:32): Hc instlucted the women visiting His tomb
to remind them of the appointment
(Matthew 28:10). "Then the eleven
rliscìples went away into Galilee,
inlo a nlountain where Jesus Ind
appointed thetn. And when they saw
him, they worshipped hin: but some
doubted' (vv.l6-17). On another
occasion, appearing to His dlsciples ât
Jerusalem, Jesus said unto them, " lVåy
are ye lroubled? And why do thoughts

at'ise

in your læarts? Behold ny

hantls and îeet, that it is I myself:
handle me, and sac; for a spit'it hath
not flesh and bones, as ye see tne
have. And when he had thus spoken, he showed them his hands and
his feet. And while they yet believed
not fot joy, and wondered, he said
utlto lhen, Ilave ye herc any meal'l
And they gave hìn a piece of a
bLoiled físh, and of an honeycomb.
And he took it, and did eat beforc
thent. And he said unto them, These
atc the words wltich I spake unlo
yoù, while I was yet with you, that
all things nust be fulfilled, which
wete wrillen in the law of Moses,
and in the prophets, and in lhe psalnts,
concetning ne. Then opened he
their ùnderstanding, that they night
understand the scúpturcs, And said
unto them, 'I'ltus it is wLitten, and
tltus it behovad Christ to suffer, and
to rise frotn the dead tlle thfud day:
And thlt rcpentatrce and remission
of' sins should be prcached in his
nanle atnong all nations, bcginning
at Jetusaletn" (Luke 24:3 8-48).
For the women at thc tomb, for
(Continued on Page 10)
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the disciples at Galilee and in Jerusalem, and for two who werc traveliug to
Emmaus, seeing and speaking with the
riscn Christ was not enough, in and of
itself; to rnake thern fully understand
and belicve. But iu IIis ever gentle,
loving manner, the Lorcl Jesus was still
imparling His doctrine, and opening the

understandirg ofeven those who had
known Him best, who had been with
i-Iirn during His niinistry, so that they
could comprehend the etemal nature
of the Son of God, and the change that
was wrought in their rclationship with
God as a result of His life, death, and
r€suffcction. Three years alongside
Jesus had not been enough to fully
convcrt them. Isaiah had said it bcst,
as quoted earher, "precept must be

upon prccept, precept upon Prccept; line upon line, line upon line;

Repentance
By Apostle Isaac Snith
According to the dictionary, the
word repent means to feel pain or
sorrow on account of sometlìing done
or sorrow on account of something
done or Iclt undone. cspccially for sin
cornrnitted; change from past evil; to
feel penitenoe or regret. lìepentance
is contrition and sorrow for sin.
The Book of Mormon in the Book
of Jarom, Jarotn the son of Enos wrote
one chapter. ln the 2nd ve¡se he
wrote: '?o¡ what could I w te more

tharl my Fatheïs have wrilten? For
they revealed the plan of
salvation?" t thought what else is
there to say that has not already been

have ot
said.

My thoughts .,¡/ent to John the
Baptist, St. Matthew 3:7-2, "Itt those
days came John the Ilaptist, prcaching in tlte wikleness of ]udea, And
saying, Rcpent ye: lor the kingdont
of heaven is at ltand." In Matthcw
4: 17, Jesus began to prcach, aud to
say, "Repent: for the kingdont of

lanbs. . . . Feed ny sheep. . . . Feed
sheep (w . l5- l7). Having
established I-Iis Churcli, it was now

here a little, anrl there a little (Isaiah
28:10). Thc process of spiritual
growth cannot be hutried. Our

ny

spiritual enlightenment is as much
about thc journey as it i¡ thc dcstination. The One Who had given Isaiah
those words, \Nho " looketh on the
åcarf' (I Sarnuel 16:7), ts a God " full
of' conpassion, and gracious,

time for Jesus' disciples to continue
the work that He had begun.
Whatever His followers might
havc lacked at thc time of Jesus'
departure, the IIoly Ghost would
supply as they continued to waìt upon

longsuffering, and plenteous in
tncrcy and tr¿rlh" (Psalm 8ó: l5).
Despite numerous visits by the
resurected Christ (see above and
John Ch. 20), Peter and six others
went back to their fìshing. They
laborcd in vain until Jcsus once again
appeared unto them and miraculously
filled their nets (John 2l:l-l 1). This
time, lather than asking thcrn lbr
something to eat, Ile bade them come
ashorc and dine, and once again, gently
and lovingly, imparted another facet of
FIis doctline Lo themi "[L]ovest tllou
nle rnorc than these? . . . Feed my

heaven is at hand." In 3 Nephi
l1:37-38, Jesus spoke saying'. "And
again I say utto you, ye mùst
Íepent, a d become as a little child,
and be baptized in ny name, ot Ye
can in nowise rcccivc thesc lhings.
And again I say ùnto you, ye nust
Íepent, and be baptized itt nly name,
and becotne as a little child, or Ye
can in nowise inherit lhe kingdom of
Gocl."
ln the second chapter ofthe Acts
of the Apostles, as they were preaching to thousands, vcrse 37 states,
"Now when they heard this, theY
were pLicked in tlteir heart, and
said uttto Petet and to the rcst of the
apostles, Men and brethren, what
shall we do?" Tbe Apostle Peter
rcsponds in Acts 2:38, "Thett Petet
saicl unto thetn, Repent, and be
baptìzed every one of you in the

name oî Jcsus Christ for lhc rcmissìon of sins, and ye shall receive the
gift ot the HoIy Ghost." Fatth,
rcpentance, and baptistn are the
doolway into thc Kingdom ofGod.
What a wonderful blessing when
we are in the prescncc of someone
repenting oftheít sins, with a broken

the Lord. Peter, who went "a hshing"
in John 21, would later write: "Fecd

ùe {lock of Co¡l whích is àmong
you, taking lhe oversìght thercof,
not by constraìnt, but willingly; not
lor filthy lucre, but oî a rearly nind'
(l Peter 5:2). Peter's eventual total
ctrnversion to Christ lcd hirn to acquire
God's Wisdom through faith, made
evident not only by these words, but by
his deeds as recorded in the Book of
Acts, ancl his eventuâl mafiyrdom for
the cause of Christ,
(To Be Continued)

heart and a contrite spirit. Jesus said
in Luke 15:7, "I say unto you, that

joy

sL¡all be in heaven over
one sinner that repentelll. . . "
Standing at the wâters of baptism,
the candidate is asked, "Do you repent
ofyour sins and promise to servc God,
to the best ofyour ability, the rest of
your life?" We all can remcmber that
day and thejoy we felt coming out of
the water, knowing that our sins were
washed away.

likewisc

"And again I say unto you, Ye
must repent, and be baptized in
my name, and become as a little
child, or ye can in nowise
inherit the kingdom of God"
(3 Nephi 1 1:38).
While taking thc Gospel to the
indigenous people on the Island of
Dominica with Ilrothers Paul Aaron
Palmieri, lsaac Joseph Srnith and Paul
Ciotti, Sr., a mernber of the Ca¡ib
Tribc cane to me with a horn. The
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hom is called a shofar. On a trip to
the Island ofAntigua, to purchase
goods for hel motcl, a pcrson approached her and saìd, "l havc this
horn for you to take to your people. I
ar¡ a Jew from thc Inupiaq (Eskimo)
tribe in Alaska. When you blow this
shofar', it will sound as a call to
repentance," The woman wanted to
know what to do with the horn, or if I
wanted it. I told her I didn't kmrw
what to do with the horn, but we were
offering theni the call ofrepentance.
As Jesus saìd, all must repent oftheir
sils and be baptized, to be a part of the
Kingdorn of God. No one calr oome
tlrrough the doors of salvation without
repentance. We must take the call to
repentance wherever the opportunity
comes.
I am reminded of the 2nd chaptei.

DIRECTORY UPDATE

the Mississippi

lìiver in Nauvoo,Illinois

when Brother Joseph Calabrese had
the privilege of questioning twenty-one
young people bef'ore they entered the
waters of baptism. We sccm to
remember cach gathering by those that
repented and wele baptized.

We look forward to Israel,s
Ieturn. It is ourjob to sound the call
for repentânce to all, especially to
Joseph. Some day, their ears will be
opened thaf they rnay hear and their
cyes will bc opcned that they may see.
I will close by quoting Monlon
8:22, "For the etental pm.poses of
the Lord shall roll on" untit all ltis
'rro¡rrrses shall be fulfilled." Each
-:ldcr must take oLrr callíng so serious
that it becontes the most important
thing in our life. Let us each do all we
can to Íìlldrcr the cause of Christ and
FIis Kingdorn. Thc world depends on us.

The Children's Corner
Continued from Page 6

Gchly, Tim and Lisa
724-887 -3388

Palermo, Sam

Sumlnerville at Regency Residence
5600 Lakeside Drive Suite #258
Margate, FL 33063
Pczzenti, Natalie

l3 l6 Morten Street, Apt. 104
Cincinnati,

OH 45208

Rogers, Anianda
204 Vancouver Rd.
North Augusta, SC 29tl4l
Saczko, Roman (Ray)
10836 Calle Verde Drive
ApL 146
La Mesa, CA 91941

ofJoel. He says, "Blow ye the
uunpet in Zion, and sound an alatm 6t9-670-1451
in nty holy mountain, Iet all tlte
inhabitants of' tlte land trcmble: for
Timms, (ieorgc and Janice
the day o1 the Lord cometh; for it is
7478 W. Kendale Ct.
nigh at hand."
Hornosassa, FL 34446-1254

We in the Ministry must always
sound the call to repentancc in our
branchcs and rnissions and within our
communities.
One of the reasons we enjoy the
gatherings and campouts of the young
people, is our anticipation ofthe spirit
of rcpentânce being prevalent. I
r{rmember wcll standing at the shore of
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When we are guilty o1- Iistening
to the wrong spirit, we can do as Jonah
did. Hc prayed and was sor-ry; God
rescued him and had the fish vomit him
out on land. Then he had to follow
God's commandments and go back to
the city ofpeople hc hated, l'hese
pcople heald his preaching and they
repented and quil being bad. But
Jonah still fought against listening to
thc wrong spirit. He was angry to see
them happy and forgiven.
God worked with Jonah to explain
how He loves even the sinners. We
are like Jonah so many times. We
fightagainst listerìing only to the spirit
ofGod. Our hurnan side and the olcl
devil side want us to be selfish, full of
pride, resentment and jealously. But
every day we have a chance to be
better than we are, or we can disobey
God and uot follow His spirit and
comrnandnents. It is our choice.
Who \¡r'ants to be swallowed bv a
fish for going away from God? Noí
me. I want to do what the spirit of
God tells me to do. ls there a job, or a
kindness that you are hiding frorn
doing? Do you really want to listen to
the wrong spilits? What a waste of
tirne and happiness! I want to sce you
in Nineveh doing ourjobs!
With love,
Sister Jan

Ordinations
Brother Jerry Chambe¡s was
ordained an elder on ApriI27,2008 aL
the Stcrling Heights, Michigan Br.anch.
FIis fcet were washed by Brother Carl
Rolnano and he was ordained by
Brother John Buffa.
Brother Dan Bertolo was ordained a deacon August 17, 2008 at
Detroit, Michigan Br.anch #1. His f'eet
were washed by Brother Ryan
Lesperance and he was ordained by
Brother Jeff Giannctti.

October 2008
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* WEDDINGS *
Brother Onexus Ortega and
Sister Sara Beth Davis were united in
holy matrirnony at the Lake Worth,
Florida Branch on August 23, 2008.
Brother Victor Zamora and Ms.
Kuka Roberts were united in holY
matrimony at lhc Yucaipa. Califomia
Branch on August 30, 2008.

Children Blessed
Trcy Darious Love, son of
Courtney Johnson was blessed on
August 3,2008 at the Treasure Coâst,
Florida Branch.

Dominic Leon Holmes, son of
Brother Daniel and Felisha Holmes
was blessed on August 3, 2008 at thl:
Trcasure Coast, Florida Branch.

Brother Seth Barnes was baPtized
on August 24, 2008 at thc LibertY,
Ohio Branch. He was baPtized bY
Brothcr Wayne Martorana and
confrrmed by Brother Ron Giovannone.
Sister Holly LavalleY was leinstated on April 13, 2008 at the Sterling
FIeights, Michigan Branch.

Brothcr f)ave Johannes was
baptized on April 27, 2008 at the
Sterling Hcights, Michigan Branch.
IIe was baptized by lìrother Sam
Cuomo and confirmed bY Brother John
Buffa,
Brother Brandon Everett was
baptized on May 28, 2008 at the
Sterling Heights, Michigan Branch
He wâs baptízed bY Brother JenY
Chambers and confirmed bY Brother
Lou Vitto.
Sister Nicole Ev€rett was baptizcd onMay 28,2008 at the Sterling
Fleights, Michigan Branch. She was
baptized by Brother John Straccia and
confirmed by Brother Sam Cuomo.

Brother Daniel Eugcne l{ohnes

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Sister Samantha I-ee Seighrnan
was baptized on August 3, 2008 at the
Hemdon, Virginia Branch. She was
baptized by Brother Richard Scaglione,
Jr. and confirmed by Brother Arthur
Gehly, Jr.

Address Change

was baptized on August 3, 2008 at the

Treasure Coast, Florida Branch. I-Ie
was baptized by Brother Ron Caradi
and confirmed by Brother David
Cheechi.

Brother Malcoh¡ Paxon, Sister Shelby
and Brother Paul Stallard and Steven
and Loretta Chambcrsl l2 grandchildren; l2 great grandchildren; one

brother and two sisters.

YOLANDA SPADA

OBITUARIES
We wish to express ouÍ sYnlpa'
thy to those that noltln the loss of
loved ones. May God bless and
conlort you.

Name
Address

children, Sister Barbara and Brother
John Straccia, Brother Jerry and Sister
Joann Charlbers, Sister Shirley and

Sister Yolanda Spada r.rl t he
Sterling Heights, Michigan Branch
passed on to het' reward on January
25,2008. Shc is survived bY her
husband, Armand: daughtcrs. Victoria
Krotzer and Carmella Barczak, one
sistsr; threc grandchildren, and four
greât-grandchildlen.

FLOSSIE CHAMBERS
JOSEPHINE RODRIGUEZ

Phone-_Branch or Missior'ì

Sister Flossie Chambers ofthe
Sterling Heights, MichiganBranch,
passed on to hcr reward on August 2l
2008. She was preceded in death bY
her husband, Brother Marchel (Jack)
Chambers. She is survivcd bY her

Sister Josephine Rodriguez oîthe
Tijuana, Mexico Branch passed ou to
her rcward on August 14, 2008. She is

sulvivcd by I I chihlrcn, J0 grandchildrcn and tnany great-grandchildreu.
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A Glorious Experience of Healing in the
Democratic Republic of the Congo
Eìy Evangelist J. Joseph

I

\À/ant

to share a glorious

experience with each ofyou, our
Gospel News reâders, thât was
received ol September 29 lrom
Brother Cipeng our Church President
in the Democratic Republic of the
Congo. After reading bis e-mail
messagc, I placed a phone call to him
wanting to hcar his voicc explain ing
to me in his own words what he had
written conccming his tcstimony of
healing. As he relared the expcriencc
his voice was strong and sounded

very excited because of what
recently ôccuned to him.
He mentioned one rnorning as
he awoke from his sleep he felt a
large lurnp or a button, as he rcfered to it, in his throat. When I
spoke to hirn by phone the afternoon

ofreceiving his experience, he
confirrrred it was some kind of a
tumor. This turnor was near the
palate touchíng his tongue. Brother
Cipeng is a practicing attorney, and
rt work that moming, the tumor
¿ffected his speaking as he appeared
in court to try a case.
As he tried to speak, his words
were not undcrstood by the persolt
he was acldrcssing. Brothcr Cipeng

Peù

saw the look on this person's face
and knew something was wrong
bccause his words were not being
understood. LIe said he was very
worried because this hrmor would not

r¡ove. He experienced no pain bul
his spcech was impaired and he had
diffi culty speaking and swallowing.
On Saturday, September 27, he
was thinking about going to see a
doctor fbr this problem, but hesitated.
He was to give a sermon on Sunday
the 28th at â joint gathering ofthc
Katuba and Rwashi IMBA, but he
kncw he could nol and was concerned because ofhis problem in
speaking. He thought ofcalling on

Brother Joel, a brother being recommended for ordination as an Elder, to
take his place in preaching, but he
said he did not know why he failed to
call him or to rnakc his problem
known. He tumed his heart to ths
Lord in prayer, and as he prayed he
said, "I rcquired [requestcd] ofthe
Lord to remove this tumor that I
considered very danget'ous." What
courage and exercising of arnazing
failh on the part of Brother Cipeng to
"r'equire [rcquest]" the l.ord to
rernove the tumor.
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That evcning he offcred his
routine prayer before going to bed.
Brother Cipcng realized this tumor
would prevcnt him from preaching on
Sunday, and also it would affect altd
cause a problem with his career as an
attomey. I{e mentioned the need to
depend on thc usc ol'his tongue in
order to speak to the prosecutors and
judges in court. He went to sleep that
nightwith thisphysical ailment on his
mind not knowing what the outcome
would be. When he awoke in the
rnorning Blother Cipeng recognized
that his voice was well, better than it
was the night before when he went to
bed. This he noticed after finishing his
morning prayer, realizilg he was able
to talk better. Was this what he had
prayed fol and wanted from the Lord?
Plcase read on. Being inquisitive,
he used his tôngue to feel the area
around his palate for the tumor--he
did not feel it, He used his tongue to
move within the area of his mouth
thìnking pcrhaps the tumor might have
moved, he felt nothing. He thought
maybe the tumor moved itself under
the tongue but again he feÌt nothing!

Brother Cípeng's words were, "The
button [tumor'] was lost." We would
use the expression saying the tumor
was gone. FIe said, "lt left no wound,
I felt no pain, the tumor disappeared.
It completely disappeared. Praise God!"

(Continued on Page 4)
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Joy in Italy
I3y Evangelist Paul Thomas Pezzentt
September is hot in ltaly and this
trip the temperature was no different.
But who's interested ilì the weather
while on missionary work? The ItalY
Conference held September 4 7,
2008, in Cala Gonone, Sardinia, Italy,
was not about the external environrnent but rather the intcrnal soul
sealching and movement ofGod's
hand upon those searching for peace,
lovc, joy, and happiness. Team italY
(Saints Paul and Dotti Benyola, John
Buffa, John and Caryl DiBattista,
Alcx and Cathy Gentile, and Paul
Pe ¿:/.cnli) left thc United States lrom
four diffcrent states with one purpose
in mind: to bring the lovc of the U.S.
saints to Italy and share in our mutual
joy. Nothing was going to deter us.
Some team members camc via an
initial visit to The Church ofJesus
Christ in San Demetrio rneeting with
others coming directly 1o Cala Gonone
with thc final metnbcrs also an iving a
few days later. God provided safe
travel to all.
We had the opportulìity to meot
our ltalian brothers and sisters in Cala
Gonone prior to the conference to
plan the weekend event and reconnect
with loved ones. Conference officially began on September 4 with l2
new visitors throughout the weekend
from the melnbers' invitations to their
friends living on the tnainland and in
this quaint seaport. Whât ajoy to see
new faces, eyes, and ears wide oPen
and receptive to the refreshing words
ofeternal life. Ncw hymu books were
presented and the songs oîpraise

began that would fill the weekcnd.
Thc theme of the conlèrence
was "The Joy of the Saints." A
lesson liad been prepared by Brother
Tony Micale but unfortunatelY he
bccame ill and at thc last lnoment
neither he nor his wife, Sister Lydia,
could makc the trip pending his
possible sulgcry. Our spirits could
have been discouraged but we knew

thejoy ofthc saints was in God's
hands. However, rve recalled that
the Lord has told us if we would onlY
follow His commandments we would
prosper; He would take care of us no
matter what. The lesson plan commenced and the joy ofthe saints was
evident. Many questions were asked
and the answers provided. ThejoY
was felt betwcen the saints and the
visitors.
Singing and praising the Lord led
us to Sahrrday's leet washing scrvice. Later as the llrothers were
knceling in prayer for one that came
forward, a personage was felt walking between tlìe brothers. One ofthe
visitors confrrmed the personage's
presence by sight and his light on the
ministry praying. God is good. His
plan was in motion. At the end of the
service Giovanna Maffiolctti Proclaimed that she wanted to be baptizcd. Hcr husband, Franco Fratti
Cerea, is also researching our beliefs,
We made the necessarY Plans and
headetl lo the scaside for the baptism.
ln thc midsl ofthc sun bathcrs cnjoying the beach, Giovanna was baptized
by Ëvangclist Rosario Scravaglicri
autl anothcr soul cntcred into her
journey lo ctcrnal lifc. And thal is
how it is in Italy-one vety ptecious
soul at a time. Sister Giovanna
learned of The Church of Jesus

Christ fiom prior team visits, attending
meetings, and falling in love with the
saints, especially Sistel lmmacolata
Romano who has bcen with the Church
inCalaGonone from its inception. Iìow
could we sufficiently thank Him?
The Sunday selice was oPened
by Apostle Paul tsenyola who stated
there is a time to live and a time to
die. Who knows the date of our birth?
Someone must have told us. Wlro

knows the dalc ol our death? Wc
don't know. The question is what do
we do with the time in between these
dates? Speaking from Matthew 20
about thc parable ofthe laborcls in
the vineyard, Brother Paul expounded
on the Lold's messâge to work in the
vineyard, some from morning to night,
and stressed that all would get thc
same pay (reward) no nìatter wl'ìat
time of the day they entered the field
to work (or age ofthe individual
coming to work), Jesus said, "hr mY
Father's h<luse are many tnansions...I
go to prepare a place for you" (John
14:2). Brother Paul gavc manY
examples of how the Lord has blcssed
the saints and their families and lriends
through the prayers ofthe righteous
when their faith is turned to the Lord.
At the testimony meeting one of
the visitors, Fin'ucio Checchi, an
owner offive Italian hotels, one in
Cala Gonone, testified he had bcen
taken captive and was held in a cave
fo¡ financial ¡ansom. His wife, Gilda,
went to her cousin, Sister lÌossaua
Scravaglìeri, and asked the little
Chrrrch in Italy lo play for his safe
release, Fim-rcio stated that after 170
days held in captivity it was the
prayers of the Church that had saved
his life by leading to his release and
rescue. As the saints went into
prayer on his behalfhis captors left
him. He crawled out of the cave to a
helicopter flying by that saw him and
took liim to safety. Firrucio was
subsequently inteiviewed by a local
news station whereby he proclaimcd
to the nation he was saved by the
prayers of The Church of Jesus
Cluist. IIe wanted to thank the saints
for tlieir prayers and God for intervening in his life. His generosity towards
(Continued on Page 10)
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Israel's Advocate: NAO Briefs
EcJited by Brother Peter Benyola

T?ip to North Dakota,

Minnesota
Ily

Brother Joshua Gehly and
Evangelist loel Gehly

FORT BERTHOLD INDIAN
RESERVATION, N.D. * On a trip
from August 7 to 1 l, 2008 Brothers
Joel and Joshua Gehly arived in
Minneapolis, then drovc 12 hours to
the home ofBrother Bob and Sister
Jody Brieck on the reseruation and
vrsited with a vcry large asscmbly of
Sister Jody's family, who were
vísiting for the wcek. A powwow was
to take place during the weekend.
On Friday, the Gehlys and some
other brothers and siste¡s {iom Inner
( ity l3ranch also visitcd. and a senyice
took place on the back deck of the
Brieck holne. The group started
singing with a couple guitars, and
Brother Josh read some Scripture and
shared some thoughts. The Spirit of
God reportedly was strong, and urany
shared feelings and Scripture about
colning togethe¡ for the weekend.
Sister Faith Lobzun was given the
message from the Lord to read the
book of Moroni. Many tears were
shed as the Spirit of the Lord nT oved
from person to person. Two young
girls were blessed, Sister Leslie
Harnmerbcrg's lostcr daughlcrs Couftney and Imani. Thc group sang
until late in the evenlng, feeling
directed at the end of the evening to
have feet washing on Sunday.
Saturday evening was spent in
town at the Powwow. Church took
place Sunday on the back deck, with
27 in attendance, At the bcginning of
the service, a couple people asked to
be anointed, and a man from the area

who attended asked for prayer.
Brothers Rick Lobzun and Josh Gehly
shared Scripture and spoke briefly on
tlie subject of the Kingdorn of God.
Brother Jocl concludcd thc spcaking.
relating the way to enter thc Kingdorn
ofGod. AII the young people in

attendance received the basic Gospel
message and an invitation. Fifteen
saints were scrvcd the Lord's Supper
"Wolds cannot express the
blessing that everyone received with

thc l€et washing service," said
Blother Josh, who added that lhe
service lasted more than three hours.
Numerous experiences were received
from the Lord during the service.
Brother Bob was overcome with the
oppoflunity to have feet washing
again after missing it for more than
six years.
Brothers Joel and Josh drove to
Park Rapids, Minncsota, and Monday
they ooncentrated on visiting with three
saints, Sister Diane I)iserens and

Brothers Dan and Inez Cotellesse,
Thcy cnjoycd studying Scripture
together on Monday afternoon in the
home ofSister Diane. "She has much
to learn and is like a dry spongc
soaking up water when she has the
chance to be with the saints," said

Brother Josh. Later, Brothers Joel,
Josh, Sister Diane and Brotlier l)an
and Sister lnez met and talked about
spiritual things. Brother Joel offered
prayer for Brother Dan and Sister
Diane. They read the passage in the
Book of Mormon conceining the
Lord's Supper and then partook of
thatcommunion.

Saints Have Seminar;
Canvass in Georgia

different groups and began passing
out flyers around the city.
The Sunday morning meeting
took place at the Cheehaw Educational Center, with Send Hunters
and FìsheLs sung by Sistcr Linda
with her drum. Brother Ar1 Campbell
opened, stating how this was a
different type of meeting, with its
focus on learning more about thc

Native American people. Brother
Ilorace Huggins continued, stating his
farnily is from the Creek Indian
descent, who endured many trials and
hardships. IIc rnet the Church June
13, 1965, and it completely changed
his life. He recounted a dream he
had years ago about the Albany area,
and that a joint meeting there between Quincy and Mid-Georgia
would prospcr. Hc told ofhis expcricnce to leave south Florida and
relocate to Blountstown, meeting the
Quincy Branch, being ordaincd into
the ministry at 62 and how he has a
huge desire to present tho Gospel to
all witli whom he comes it contact.

Brother John D'Orazio followed
ofthe Church's Divine
Cormnission, referring to the trial of
faith in Ether l2:6. He citedthe story
ofthe four sons of Mosiah, and their
dedication and success with God's
and spoke

help, in Ahna 26:22 and29:9.
Brother Charles Flester then
spoke of the years that he has heard
of the work of the Lord with the

Native Americans and how "its
pursuit sliould be now . . . The efforl
that we put foúh will determine how
successful this work will bc." After
the meeting, a Native American man
who worked at the facilityjoined the
group for dinner.

By

Sister Kayla Campbell

ALBANY, GA. On August
30,2008 rcprescntatives from all parts
ofthe Southeast Region, North
Carolina, and Canada had the wondcrful feeling ofbeing with the saints
of God doing His work. Gathering at
Cheehaw Park, the saints cnjoyed a
pionic followed by Sister Linda

Snake-Or presenting an educational
scminar about how to approaclì the
Native American peoplc. Aftcr the
seminar, those who âttendcd split into

MBA Challenge Met
By Evangelist Mark Kovacic
ATLANTA, GA - The local
MBA decided to take on a challenge.
After years of fundraisers to build a
house to the Lord, which was accornplished last year, it was time to
refocus cllorts on l-ulfilling thc Divinc
(Continued on Page 10)
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Church Education
Update

implementation ât thc rcgion levels
with region education coordinatols

By tsrothcr llon B¡utz- Chaintan

taking leadership with Executive
Committec support. Sister Renee

sessions and teams are designed for

Scolaro leads the Lesson Writing
Church Education, or discipleship,
is a cenlral conrponcnl ofwhat is
known as 'The Great Commission' of
Jesus when he called upon his followers to 'maks disciples' throughout the
entire world. He was reaffirming the
mcssage to the new nation of lsrael

from the begimring 'to teach your
children.' The Church ofJesus Christ
embodies this effolt as leflected in the
active efforts ovel' many years of its
teachers in all organizations and events
fiom Sunday Schools to MBA and
Ladies' Circle as well as campout
serninars and ministcrial t¡aining
programs.
The Church Education Committee now functions within the Operations Support Committee under the
current Church organizational dcsign.
Four subcommittees fotm the overall
comprehensive plan: Ministerial
Training; Curriculurn Design and
Lesson Writing; Program lmpleurentation; and Research and Development.
Brothers Ron Brutz and Thol¡as P.
Libeto sele as Chair and Vice Chair.

respcctivcly.
The purpose of the Church
Education Program is to provide a
system of learning and resources for
all levels ofour congregational membcrship. We continue to build upon the
efforls ofmany individuals overtheyears.
The Ministerial Training component is led by Brother Lary Watson.
The priority focus is to enhance the

Ministerial Training llandbook. New
formatting is in plaoe to set tho stage
for new development of matcrials.
The Curriculurn Design and
Lesson Writing section follows the
focus set by the Church's leadership
with those areas directly related to our
Church's bclicls as thc currcnt priorities - Faith and Doctrine ¡elated
concepts; Book of Mormon lessons
beginning with the Book ofEther; and
the Messages of the Apostles, Lesson
sets are developed with a plan for five
grade level groupings fiom prcschool
through adult learners. Lesson Writing

effort with a growing cadre ofvolunteers frorn all regions ofthe Church

joining this imporlanLproject. Translation oflcssons to Spanish and other
languages is nowbeginning to tâke shape

The Program Implementation
team is designed to roll out products
and training for use ofrnaterials and
slrategies lor leaching and lcaminS.
As deliverablc products reach completion, this sector will provide the avenues for implementation. Brother

Jeff Kattan reccntly accepted the
âppointment to lead this dynamic unit.
In thc Research and Development subcommittee, Brothcr Tom
Jones coordinates this eff'ort to provide
a clearinghouse for aúicles of interest
developed on various topics and to
monitor the information on the lnternet
related to the Church.
Go to:
http://www.thechu¡choûesuschrist. com/
and select the 'Lessons' tab to access
lessons and information to use in your
branches and missions. The mission of
this comprehensive committee is
substantial and ueeds many, many
volunteers to consider using their gifts
and taìcnts to makc a contribution in
lesson writing components which
include music, arl, in-class and takehome activitics, graphics, Power Point
presentations, serninar outlines to nane
just a few. Please contact one of the
subcommittee coordinators to see how
you can get involved. Weareavolunteer

army and as we sing, 'There is a place
for everyonc' in the Army of the Lord.
A rnajor series of events was
initiated in2008 in conjunction with the
Church Historians and Editors under
the leadership of Brother Lany Watson,
the General Chu¡ch Historian. Over
100 members ofall ages fiom teens to
nineties, men and women, have attended
excellent presentations to enhance our
writing skills for Church history and

editorial work such as for the Gospel
News articles and to develop lessons
for the Church Education programs.
Events v/ere hosted in Delroit, Michi-

gan Branch #1, San Dicgo, California
Branch and the Liberty, Ohio Branch.
The Foresl Hills, Florida Branch will
host the next event.
Again, please know that everyone
can leam, contribute and reccive a
blessing frorn participatìng in sorne
way in these important church

projects. We want to express our
sincere apprcciation to all who have
contributed to thcse efforts which have
been a great blessilìg to the families of
the saints throughout the Church, May
God's abundant blessings bc with each
ofyou is our feruent prayer.

Healing in the Congo
Cont¡nued from Page

1

To hear him relate his experrence on the phone would give onc to
understand he was in very good spirits
and rightfully so. God had healed liim
of what could have been an eüd to his
cârecr as an âttorncy and more
imporlantly being able to preach the

IìestoÌed Gos¡cl mcssage to our
brothers and sistcrs in his country as
well as in Zambia.
On Sunday morning September
28, Brother Cipeng attended worship
services. lle said there were mors
than 50 people ìn attendance and
delive¡ed a sermon from the I l'b
Chapter of Hebrews on the subject of
Faith. He mentioned Abraham when
he was comlnanded by the Lord to
sacrifrce his son Isaac, he referred to
Sarah, Noah, Moscs and the many
others who accomplished great things
through the exercising of FAITII.
I will cornplctc this wrìting using

Brother Cipeng's own words which
are morc clearly understood in this
pafi ofhis message:
"God cannot abandon His
childlen; He did not abandon me with
my button [tr.unor] in the middle of the
palate. We have only to keep our
faith such it is wrìtten in Flebrews
I 1:l-3; and I know thât lquotir)g the
words of JcsusJ. Whttsoevcr llting
you shall ask thc Fathcr in nty
(Cont¡nued on Page 1 0)
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oî the glory of Gotl, or if ye have known of his goodncss and have tasted of his roíe,
and ltave receìved a renission of your sins, wrticrt causetrt such exceeding great joy iÁ
your souls, even so I would that ye shourd rcmatnbe4 and arways tetain in ieinetnbrínce,
the greatness of God, and your own nothingness, and his goodnass anrt longsuffering
towajds you, Dnwofthy cÍeaturcs, and huntble yoaserves even in the depths ol hunilitl,
calling on the name of the Lord daily, and standìng steadfastly in tlte riith of that whiiít
ìs to conc, which was spoken by the mouth of the angel', (Mosiah 4:l l).
These beautiful words ofKi,gBenjaminput into perspective who we are in relationto
our God.
After tasting of the glory of God, and receiving a rcmission of, our sins, we must always
leÌnelìber that we are still nothing. wliat can we give to God that He doesn,t alrcady havá?
what value do we'eally add to God's crcation? rf we were to die, the world wourã go on,
with only a few loved ones mourning the loss. non't confuse our "importance,'with ouibeini
"loved" by our heavenly Father. He loves us more than we'll ever understand, butwe are noi
irlpoftant in teims of God's need for us. He doesn,t need us, we need Him completely. We
are completely unworthy ofany goodness orjoy that He gives us, yet, He sent Hi,s
Sonio pay
the price for our sinful ways (a prìce we shourd rea y pay for). wiat love I This is why Kìni
Benjamin says that because ofthis, we should always be in the depths ofhu'rility, relying oñ
Him for every breath we take, recognizing that ourjoy is a gift given to us, but nótdcservlng.
Hc goes on to say,

GRBAT LAXBS
Cû¡olynn O'Como!
8007 Sch¡eider Rd.
MDch$ts¡, MI 48158

"And behold I say unto yoLt that if yc do this ye shall always rejoice, and be tilled with
tlte love of God, and always retain a remission of your sins; ind ye shalt gtow in the
kno,wledge of tlrc glo,y of him that cïeated you, or in the knowledgó of that l,hich isjust
and true. AnrJ ye will not have a mind to itlure one another, but to live peaceably,'and
to render to every nan according to that which is his due" (Mosiah 4:tà-13).
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Ifwe remain in the depths ofhumiìity, understanding where we stand in the,,big picture,,'and
recognize that allwe have is such an incredible undeserved giftfrom God, then i,e wiìl aÍways
retain a remission ofour sins. we will continuc to receive thc gift offorgiveness for oír
unwofthiness because we recognize our nothingness. Nephi calleà himselfã wretched man.
Paul called himselfa wretched man too. These men were great spiritual examples. Thc only
way they were ablc to be such great exampres is beoause they unãerstood that ãfthemselvei
they were nothing.
The verses above go on to say ifwe are in this mindset, we will not have a mind to injure one
another. I-Iow often in life do we fecl as ifwe need to get revenge on someone who may have
hurt us? How often because ofour pride, do we taìribadry abiuL others? yct, we háveno
right to injule orhu'tanyo'e, whenweare all unwofthy creatures, andalr fall shoitoftheglory
ofGod. I read_ in the newspaper this morning ofa l3-ycar-old girl in another country whõwas
stoned to death in a stadium ofpeople forcommitting adultery. Hard to believe that
á000 years
after Jesus taughtnotto stone â sinner since we ourselves a¡" frll of .ir't, that this still
happens.
I wonder how mauy who stoned her have committed far worse sins ancr cri'res tnan ihel

God's gift .flove to us is undcserved, yet still given to us. IIow we should always re'rembcr
this, He will take us i'to a Peacefur Reign someday, undese.ing as we ale, to live in that
beaufiful city. He will receive our souls inlo paradise when we die because ofHis love and
forgiveness, undeserved as it may be. What love.
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the wr'ong thing would you risk losing

The

yourjob to counsel with them or pI'ay
for them'/ Can you see that since an
Elder docs noL rely on the people for
his money, he can freely talk with the
people in church about problems? And
eaoh elder must rely on the Spirit of
God to lead, guide and dircct thcm.
They must âlso answer to God for all
oftheir actions, God knows ifthat

Children's
Corner
By

Sßter Jan

llotk

trVhy The Church of
Jesus Christ Does

Not Pay Its Ministers
Would you do a lot of work,
cvely day for sonieone who paid you
but not with money? Would you sPend
time thinking about how to help others,
and even share your money with them
ifyou knew that you were going to be
rewarded in a big way by God?
Well, tliât is what the Elders, or
Ministcrs in The Church olJesus
Christ do evety day. They are helped
by their wives and evcn by thcir
ohildren who share their dads with
others who need him. You maY ask,
"Why? Why would anyone ever'¡/ant
to do this?" You may eve want to
ask a friendly Elder in the Church why
he wants to be a

mittistcr. If no one

gives him money, then why does he
want to give to others?
One answer is found in the Bible.
Jesus tcaches us in Matthew 7: l2 to
do unto others as you would have them
do Llnto you. In other words, hclp
others like you would like someone to
help you. Ifthey have a problent,
listen and pray with them. If they are
confused, be patient and show them
love. Jesus commanded Ilis ministers
and said in Matthew l0:8, "Heal the
sick, cleanse the lepcrs, raise the
dead...freely ye have received, freely
give." In other words, do not expect
money for ministering unto others.
Think about it, whenevcr we PraY
and ask God f'or help, God does not
charge us or make us give Him nouey
He gives us help when we are scated
or in troublc. Fle watches over us

constântly and ncver charges us

a

penny. Lle gives us f'olgiveness when

we have matle a uistake. We neveL
pay God, and that is ône leason we âre
supposed to share and care for others

fìeely.
Then there is the example that
life. He was a

Jesus gave us in His

carpenter. His Twelve Apostles also
hadjobs or trades. For examPle,
Peter, James and John were fishermen. Luke was trained as a doctor'
Thc Apostle Paul, who came after
Jesus, was educated and was also a
person who madc tents.
ln the Book of Monnon, NePhi,
the leader of God's peoPle, was a
preacher and a prophet, but he also
worked with his own hands. King
Benjamin was a powerful Preacher
and leader over his nation, in the Book
of Momron. He wanted all leaders to
wot'k for their own living and not to tax
the people or live off them.
In Alma l:26, Alma was in charge
ofThe Church of Jesus Christ in the
Amc¡icas. He told us, "When the

priests [elders] lefl their labor Iobs] to
tell the word ofGod unto the people,
the people also left their wolk to hear
the preaching. When they werc donc,
they all returned again to their work
and the priest [minister] was no better
than the hearer, neither was the
teacher any better than the leamer,
and thus they wcle all equal, and they
did all labor [work], every man according to his strength." So you see' no
one was paid to be a minister in those
days either.
And the lasl thought rbout PaYing
our ministers is cotnmon sense; what
would you do if somebody paYing You
in a job could get mad at You and fire
you? Would you be willing to teÌl
someone to quit sinning ifthey had the
power to fire you? If they werc doing

man is listening, praying, fasting and
changing to be the best servant
possible. God pays that man \À/ith all
of the impoíant things in life like

health, love, and protection.
No person can paY us like God
does. Would you rather have a few
dollars from people, or walk close to
God and have all ofIIis blessings? In
The Church ofJesus Christ, no one
(Continued on Page I 1)
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perfect weather. There was a treat fol.
the children and for the child in each of
us, We went on a train ridel We all
piled into the train cars fb¡ a ride
around the lake and through the

T?ustingAlways
By

Sister Terri Bravo

The Atlantic Coast A¡ea MBA
Campout bcgan on Friday, September
19, 2008 at Carnp l{aluwasa in the
southern New Jersey community of

llammington; kriown as the blueberry
capital of the world. This year camp
director, Brother Chet Lombardo and
canp assistalìt, Sister Tammy Valenti,
worked very hard with their col¡nittees to see that the sainls werc
accomrnodatcd both naturally and
spilitually. Brother Chet told ofhow
when he was leading Psalm 3l:1, he
was inspircd lo choosc this scriptul.c
lor the camp theme; Trusting Always.
The saints, when they gather for
camp, anticipate a time when they can
lay aside thcir responsibilitics and enjoy
the seninars, sewices and fellowship
with one another. F'or rnany ofus who
were unablc to attend the GMBA
Campout, thjs rctreat is our tinìe to
have a lastc of lhc campuut cxperience. lt is a taste ofthc Kingdom of
God on eallh, and we revel in each
nìomet'ìt!
At lhe opening of our Saturday
nroming chapel selvice, Ilrother Jini
Sgro encouraged us to reach out to
Jcsus and put our laith alrd trust in
IIim. The seminars were diligently
planned to allow disoussion and foster
a timc to leam and to share with one

another.

Our youngsters were excitcd as
they participated in the seminar
activities and a garne prepared by
Sister Cindy llright. On the other end
of thc spcctrurn wc hcard of thc
continued passion fol the Lord and the
stirnulating discussion tlìat ensued from
our seasoncd brothers and sisters.
Whether we attended tlte crâft scssion, participated in sports orjust sât
and talked with a btothel. o¡ sister, we
had an opportunity to share in an

unhurried manner, our walk with Jesus.
The Lord blessed us wìth picture

woodcd atea of this beautiful canip.
Brother Ken Lombardo and Brother
Anthony Scolaro spoke with a gentleman who told theln that thc canìp
founder had built the train from scr.atch
and thât its maintenance was a labor
of love. It was so much fun!
During oul Saturday evening
meeting many of our brothers and
sisters testificd ofhow God had sccrl
them through difficult times. Sister
Tarnmy Valenti told ofher recent knee
surgery and how hcr doctor fcels that
she should be in pain, yet she walks

without any pain. Sister Tery Goode
spoke ofhow God had blcssed her son,
Jacob, thlough a recent illness. We
felt blessed whcn Jacob sang a song
writteu by his father, B|other Tom.
Brother Aaron Olexa testifled that as
lie and a group ofbrothcrs t¡aveled to
camp, God protected them from a
terible accidenf with an 18 wheeled
truck! This is.just a sampling of the
testimonies offered, To echo the words
of our dearly passed elder, Brother
Wilbur MacNiel, "Who wouldn't se¡ve
a God like tliat?"
Our blessings continued as we
met in oul Sunday services. Brother
Jerry Valenti spoke about the 2,060
young waniors fron Alma 57:19-21.
'Ihe young mcn fought so valiantly and
did not doubt the words they learned in
their youth fiom rnothers. The brothers caringly spoke to our young people
and theil parents. Brother David

Catalano spoke of how a mother eagle
tcaches hcr young ru fly by taking
them up to the heavens and letting
them go. If the baby bird does not fly,
never fear, mother bild will catch the
bird before he hits thc ground. It is an
exhilarating story that our brother used
to show us how God will always be
with those who tlust iu FIim. We oan
all go forth in conlidence whcn we
trust in God.
Oul' youngest campers were also
touched by the Spirit. .l sat next to
thlee-year-old Andrew Tenorio. Towarcl
the end of thc meeting he turned to mc
and exclaimed, "I like this Church !" lt

is hearl warming that people of all
rgcs can galhcr logcthcr and bc in onc
mind and one spirit. The brotlìel.s and
sisters of the Atlantic Coast at c
learning that there is energy and an
exciternent that is growing on the
domestic front and we can all lan the
fire by our enthusiasm and support of
our branches and the auxiliaries ofthe
Church. As our love grows God will
draw more people to the Church and
thât means more blessings for all.

MidwestArea MBA
Teams Up With
Columbus Mission at
Labor Day Powwow
By

Sìsler Natalie Pezzenti and
Dtother Peter Benyola

During the Labor Day holiday
weekend, brothers and sisters from the
Midwest Region met in Columbus,
Ohio, lo volunlccr al a Nalive
can powwow. The group helped
^tncriwith
the opening day setup on Saturday by
ananging and grounding centcr flag
poles, and assembling tents, tables and
chairs for drummers and chieß. The
region set up a concession stand as a
fundraiser, nakiug about $500 hour
selling snow cones and $500 from a
lemonade and sl¡ootltie stand.
During the veteran oeremony,
Brother Mike Nuzzi was invited and
honoled by being a flagbealer and
participating in thc ceremony. Brother
Duane Werley partìcipâted thl'oughout
the day by volunteering his time as a

mernber ofthe photo restriction
cornmittee.
Afler the powwow, the group,
whích included Brothers Mike and
Duane, Seth Barnes, the Gomez
family, Andrew McNamara, Dan
McNamara and Peter Benyola eu-

joyetl an open house and I'cllowship
time Saturday evening at the Pennell
home in Pickerington.
Event co0ldinatol and Vice
(Continued on Page 1 1)
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Stay Connected, Stay Strong
Theme of Conference Weekend in San Diego, CA
By Brother Iohn Cihomsky
A spirir -fi llcd Salurday molning
feet wasliing service set the tone for
the Pacific Region Conference, held
August 23 and 24 in San Diego. The
elders and teachers in attendance
heeded Region President Brother

Staccy Light's call to "break our
heads for one anothcÌ' and ask tlte
Lord to bless our ministries." The
brothcrs hunibled themselves, washing
lcet and plcading with thc Lord for
rnore spilitual strcngth and love to stay
lcrcused on thc rnission ofproclairning
thc Rcstored Cospcl olJesus Christ.
This outpouring oflove and
suppoú for each other prolnpted
Apostle Paul Libelto to lelate a story
about how when he was a young boy
his family moved to a new neighborhood, but he did not worly about losing
his old friends and having to make new
ones. Brother Paul knew that he had
a greater connection - a strong bond
with his Church family through Christ,
a bond that he would never lose.

Apostlcs Tom Liberto and Dick

Christman also spoke on the importance of staying connected to one
another, and thus to Christ and His
Church, especially in tough times.
llrothcr Dick rccounlcd how thc sainls
rallied around him when hc was involved ìn a severe auto accidcnt many
yeals ago, and how he later saw that
same love when his son, Brother Joel
Christman, underwcnt successful
surgery for lung cancer.
An aftetnoon seminar focused on
the challcnges and tetnptations our
young people, and all members, fäce
online and in today's society in general. Brother Stacey encouraged the
congregation to stay strong \¡'lhen we
find oulselves conftonted by temptation, bynot only bringing our situation
to the Lord, but also by reaching out to
our friends, brothers and sisters ând
seek their support, love and prayers.
The mcssage 1-or the evcning
service centet'ed on Romans 8:35:
Who shall separate LIs frotn the love

ot Christ? Shall tribulation, or

A

$rnnch and
Mission ileus

Called To Serve
By Brother Jeremy Nicklow
On August 24, 2008 thc saints in
Monongahela gathered for their'
Sundây meeting anticipating the special
blessings ofGod. Thcy wcre coming
to witness the ordination ofllrother
Adam Mattlìews into the ofltce of a
deacon. Thc meeting was opened by
Brother'lony Ricci. He spoke from
the Book of Enos in the Book of
Morrnon. lle outlined the steps Enos
took in his approach to the Lord.
BrotlìeÌ Tony exhorted the saints to

both desire and hunger for the spiritual
food to leetl our souls. As wc dcsire
and hunger for this, God will work to
change our hearls when we seek I-Iim.
Our desire must not simply stay
focused on ourselves; once Enos
received salvation he tumed his desire
and concem for the welfarc ol his
people. He said ifwe continually
desire to see others come to Christ,
God will help us to fight our battles and
gain the victory.

Brother Pete Darr followed
rclating a dream that he lrad approximately fifteen years ago. I-le was
ascending a tall pyrarnid, and he said it
took him rnuch effort and time to reach
the top. I-le came to a certain poinl
near the top, and being very tired he
sat down on a ledge next to an indivjdual who had bcen sitting lhcrc.
About t wcek prior l(J thc ordinalion

or Îamine,
or nakedness, or peril, or sword?
disûess, or persecutiott,

To relate the verse to today's spiritual
obstacles, the congregation was urged
to not let any ofthe thiugs wc encounter today - matcrialism, the Intcrnet,
rnovies, music, etc. - separate us fioll1
our lovc f'or Christ and our colnnlitment to Him.

The tbemc carried over into thc
Sunday service as Brother David
Areola lelated how a boat can drift far
awây, even on a calm sea, if it is not
securcly tied to a dock. He irnplored
the congregation to stay tied to Christ
and connected to each other and the
Church. Brother Leonard Lovalvo
followed and spoke about how in his
youth he fought his dcsire to be conneoted to thc saints, bu1 was overjoyed
when he did make his commitment to
Christ and thc family of God as a
young man.
Other brothers followed, including
Brothel Rudy Meo, who exprcssed

how much he misscdhis natural brother,
who passed away several years ago,
But Brother Rudy said he takes comfod
in knowing that he will see his brothcr
again one day because oftheir connection to Christ, which is the strongest connection any ofus can have.

the dleam came back to Brother Pete
and he realized the individual hc sat
down next to was Brother Adam. He
added thât there is niuch work to do
for the Lord, and with God on our side
wc can accomplish all things.

Brother Don Ross followed and
said we are to give to others that
which is spiritual and that we must
undcrstand that it is a great privilcge to
know Jesus Christ.
in thc afternoon, Brother Karl
Kirschner read û-om Acts 6 concerning the calling ofthe original deacons
to minister in the Church. He stated
that God's power was given to the
deacon, Stephen, to do God's work.
As we do God's work, He will give us
the same power.
Brother Chuck Kogler rcad the
duties of a deacon from the Minister's

Manual.

Novenrber, 2008
Adam's feet werc washcd bv
Brother Robert Golling, and he was
ordained by lìrother Rich Scaglione
Sr. During the ordinatiôn prayer,
tongucs werc spoken and the irferprctation was "Even as it was f'o¡ctold, it
has come to pass." At the end ofthe
ordination prayer the word ofthe Lord
was given, "Great is the calling that i
havc placcd upon you. Abidc in mc
and you shall find strength." Truly it
was a blesscd day as the saints
wilnessed the glory of God.

Branch #2 Road Trip
By

Sister Carolynn O'Connor

Afìe¡ 45 hours oftravel through
two countries and two statcs, with I I
young children, visiting one Wonderof
the World, taking fivc breaks and three
wrong turns, and enjoying one spirit
filled meeting, and too lnuch fast food
to count, the membcrs and families of
Detroit Branch #2 arrived back at the
branch from a faslpaced, firn and
educational trip to visit Hill Cumorah in
Pahnyra, NY.
The weekend staÍed at 6:30 a.m.
on Salulday. JuJy 19. as we gathered
al the branch to board thc bus that
would take us on this journey. Anticipation was high lor rhose rcturning fo
the Pagoant after many years and for
thosc who wcrc anxious to cxpericnce
it fbr the vely first tirne. We bcgan
planning for this trip many months in
advance and numerous e-lnails had
been sent out to ensure that the trip
would go smoothly. God blessed our
elïorts and we were rewarded with a
mer¡orable experience.
On the way there, the children
wero presented with âctivity books
with the Book of Mormon stories and
an assignment to get to know the
brothers and sistets of the branch by
way of interviewing theln. The
interview included questions that would
'relp
the childrcn to lea¡n about how
rhe rnenbers met the Chur.ch, when
lhcy wet e baptized. and their lavorirc
songs and responsibilities in the
Church. The children rnoved around
the bus over the noxt two days taking

tine to tneet with the brothets and
sisters and fulfill thcir assignment.
Also on the way therc, Brotlìel.
Duane Lovalvo and lJrother Cameron
Staley prepared us f'or the evening by
recounting thc history ofthe Book of
Mormon and the Restoled Gospel.
This information set the tone and
reminded us of the very impoÍant
scencs lhat we wcrc about to vicw
during the Pageant.
Alier a lcw stops. including
picking up a few ofour brothers and
sisters ín Canada af'ter we orossed the
border, and a quick stop ât the hotel to
chcck in, we arrived at the grounds.
We wenl fìrst to the early home of
Joseph Smith and saw where hc lived
with his family at the time when he
went to the Lor'<l in praycr asktng what

Brothe¡ Hank Cardillo had bcen
rnaking the long joumey to see to the
needs ofthe mission.
When we arrived, we felt the
love in the greetings fiorn the brothers
and sisters thclc. Afier enjoying a

beautiflrl spirit ofsinging, the brother
elders of Branch #2 cach took a few
nìoments to share a few thoughts with
us.

Brother Leonard A. Lovalvo
spoke about the love ofJesus Christ,
and then read from Matthew 16:13-18.
His theme was knowing the Lord and
through this revelation, building His

Church. He spoke about our love for
one another and shared personal
testilnony relating to the Rochester
Mission including the fact that nrany
years ago, brothers frorn Brunch #2
church he should join. We toured the
helpcd lo buiJd the builtìing we wcrc in.
grove where the Lord told hirn not to
Brother David Lovalvo continued
join any of the churches and the angel
with this themc sharing thar this was
instrucled him whcre to find the plates. the scripture that he planned to speak
We also visited the home where
on and that God wanted us to hear this
Joseph Smith lived once he obtained
message. He also spokc about Moroni
the plates and saw the hiding spots that and how he was only one man. He
he used to keep them salè while he
asked us if we were charged with the
worked on the translation.
same responsibility could we do it?
Anricipation built as thc cvening
Brother Mike Pandone continued
wore on and the sun descended. The
with Moroni and included that Joseph
Pageant begins at sundown and after
Smith was also one man and because
the molning's early depafture, it
ofthese two, we have the Book of
sta¡ted not a moment too soon. Rven
Mormon today. He expressed that the
the children, barely able to keep their
trait that they had in common was faith
cyes open, sat in reverence as the câst
and asked us what we were doing to
of almost 600 people rnade their way
step out on faith.
onto the stage coming from the crowds
Brother Duane Lovalvo cxafter hours of greeting those in attenpressed excitenent about being in the
dance . The Book of Mol.mon stories
cradlc o1-tlrc resloralion in this ¡arr of
camc alivc as the actors took us fiom
thc country. Brotller Duanc askcd the
the story ofLehi all thc way through to question, "Do we know Jesus Christ?',
the time tliat Joseph Smith dug up the
I{e encouraged us to stay close to the
plates on the very hill that the pageant
Lord and get to know FIim better so
was currently taking place.
that wc could also be as strong in faith
Þ'ollowing some much-needed
as Moroni and Joseph Smith were.
sleep, we loaded the bus in the n.rornBrorhcr AIcx Gcnrile spoke about
ing to visit the lìochester Mission. On
thc expericncc of thc Pagcant and
tlic way therc, Brother Dino, presiding
how we were just a few of the 8000
elder of llranch #2, prepar.cd us by
people there to watch. He told us not
sharing with us the exciteltrelìt that the
to be discouraged about our numbe¡s
b¡others and sisters of the mission had
and reninded us that when Jesus
for our visit. He asked us to be
walked the earth He only had a few
prayerful for this small mission and told followcrs. He stated that we should
us that Brothel Andrew Locchi,
be encouraged that we have sustained
presiding elder ofRochester, had been
the Gospel.
in a hospital and now in a rehabilitation
horne for a vcry long time and that
(Continued on Page l0)
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Brother Larry Hendetson reminded us of a sermon Brother Alex
had once spoke on "We can do all
tlìings through Christ who strengthens
us," and encouraged us to do rnore for
the I-ord. FIe shared an aulesome
drealn whcre he was asked to work to
reslorc thc audiloriuln rtloL ln his
drealn hc got out all ofhis new tools
and went to work but could not make
any prôgress. An older brother came
to him and said, "You have to use the
old tools." He did and was successful
in repailing the roof. He interpreted
this dreatn to mean that he should
work with the tools and skills the Lord
has given hirn to help strcngthen tlie
Church.

Blothet Hank also shared a few
experiences with us as well including
the many ways the Lord has blessed
hitr ancl his family. He encouragcd us
to âlwâys pray f'or one anothcr aud
show lovc one to anothcr.
The children sang a song and we
adjourned to the basement to share a
lneal and some fellowshiP before
beginning our joumeY home . We
parted in love and in words ofencourâgement to hold the fort as the lew
brothcrs and sisters lcli at the mission
work hard to kcep thc Church going in
this part ofthe vineyard.
On our way homc we visited
Niagara Falls and the beauty of God's
creation. Once back on the bus, each
ofthe children had tlie opportunity to
share interesting facts that they
Iearned about the brothers and sisters
when they interviewed them. TheY
also picked onc ofthe favorite songs
from the interviews and we sang the
chorus together.
God truly blessed us on this triP.
from keeping us safe to blessing the
children with great patience on the
longjourney, to blessing us with His
Spirit in our meeting. We stre gthened our bonds ons with another both
in the branch and with the members of
the Rochester Mission and leatned
more about the rcstored GosPel We
returned somewhat wcary but assuredly blcssed.

Joy in

ltaly

continued from Page

2

us was so great that he invited the
entire congregation to his local hotcl
f'or dinner after the seflr'ice.
Team ltaly's mission is to let our
liglrt so shinc that thc Lord will blcss

thc Church lherc. Our feeling

oljoy

was extendcd as many of the visitors
said thcy nevct hcard such teachings
no¡ saw such love tôwards one
another. Pray for the Church in italy
that thc Lord will conlinuc lo bring
love, peace, joy, and happiness to the

looal thrift shop. The final tally for the
day's effort was more than $700
Additionally, church flYers were
given to a number of customers asking
about our Church. It was so nice for
thu Atlânta rneltlbcrs lo say thcir
building was only a mile awây and that
thcy were welcome to corne worship.
The membcrs felt good about
their desire and the work accornplished
to assist the Church in its f)ivine
Cornmission. MaYbe other Local
MBAs would like to take the same
challenge.- seize the opportunity to
provide some assistance to thc Great

visitors and saints.

Work of the Lord.

MBAChallengeMet

Healing in the Congo

Continued from Page 3

Continued from Page 4

Commission. To that end, the MBA focusing on the word '1nissionary"
took on the task ofraising funds to
hclp pay for the printing and distribu-

Nane, whiclt is good, in faith believing that he shall receive, behold, it
sltall be done unto you. AT thrs
timc, whcn I atn wriling to You, I lcst
again with my tongue the palate to feel
if the button [tumor] is there or ifthere
is a wound. Nothing! I thank the Lord
and I finish saying to all who can read
this testimony, like Mormon ending his
book: And may the Lord Jesus Christ
gïant that theh [ouÍs, yowq and nine]
prayeß nay be answered accotding
to their [our] faith; antl naY God
lhc Fathü rcmentber the covenant
which he hath made with the house
of Israel [also with you and me]; and
nty he bless them [and us] forcver,
thrcugh faìth on the nane of Iesùs
Christ. Amen" (}domon 9:37).
This is a glorious testimonY we
can share with our brothers and sisters
of the Church in our branches and also
with our friends of God's healing
power to our bcloved Brother Cipeng
A' Kapend of the f)emocratic Republic of the Congo.
I trust âs each of You read this
wonderful testimonY of Brother
Cipeng, you will have experience<l the
sarne spirit ofjoy I felt knowing God is
no respecter of persons, regardless of
color, race, culture or ethnicity. He is
tlìe same yestetday, today and forever
without variableness or changing llis
Love, his MercY and Gmce are bcing

lion olan issue olthe Nalivc American Outreach Committee's Flìlsf
Voices Journal.
This past year, the first issue was
inaugurated with the Printing and
distribution of more than 1,000 journals
to Native Amcrican organizations,
centers, rcserves, etc, To kcep the
work going, the Gcncral Ladics'Uplift
jn
Circle generously conhibutcd S2.000
1a112007, for which the NAOC is vcry
grateful.
The Atlanta MBA wanted to do
its part. The MBA gathered a huge
variety ofhousehold goods, toys, clothes
and more, as well as baked goods, and
hosted a yard sale May 3l in Fayctteville town square. To help gct the
buyers, the MBA placed an ad in the
local paper and signs on the street
Early in the morning, the members set
up tables and spread out their warcs.
Assisting the Atlanta saints were
Brother Tom and Sister Marcia Liberto
from San Diego. Brother Reno Bologna
fi'om De troit provided encouragement.
To rnakc surc ntl onc gol wcak lrotn
lrunger as they shopped, the tnembers
sold a lunch combo ofhot dogs, chips
and water. When it was finished, the
remaining itcms werc donated to a

November 2008
extended to all rnankind tlrrough the

exocisìng of Fairh. A: onc Africa
Sector mission field congregation
would say, "God rs good all the time."

The Children's Corner

was cxtended to have a designated
section for holding a church or informational meeting or service during the
organization's meeting in the futurc.
Following thc powwow, in his testimony in the Columbus Mission, he
comrnentcd that he enjoyed a conversatiun with Nalivc Alnerican acquaintances about their spiritual beließ.

Cont¡nued from Page 6

becomes an eldel or ministor unless
God calls thern. There al.e dreams or

experiences selecting them to be
fearless and willing to sacrifice their
time to love and guide others. God will
work with thern to do great miracles
for His people, you and me. God pays
all of His servants, cvery day here and

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Haley, David and Karen
18567 Manorwood Wcst

ClintonTwp.,MI 48038

Sister Lauren Urana was baptized
on September 14, 2008 at the
Greensburg, Pennsylvania Branch.
She was baptized by Brother Christopher Gehly and confirmed by Brother

JosephFallavollitti.
Brother Nick Geremia was
baptized on September 21, 2008 at the
F'r'echold, New Jerscy Branch. Hc
was baptized by Brother Jim Cnrdup
and confirmed by Brother Matthew
llogolino.

Sister Laura Bertolo was baptized
on October 5, 200fJ at Detroit, Michigan Branch #1. She was baptized by

Blother Larry Champine and confirned
by Brother Keith Lesperance.

586-530-8843

for all eternity in heaven.
Which paycheck would you rather
have? I know which one I would
want.

Miller, Rhoda
1287 Meadow Dr.
Aliquippa, PA 15001

Withlove,
Your friend,

Reyes, Miguel and
1103 Abby Road

Sister Jan

Middletown, NJ 07748

Labor Day Powwow

Roberlson, Beatrice
5298 Crabapple Drivc
Erie, PA I ó509
814-868-5230

724-375-3602

Miriam

- Apt. 113

Brother Thomas F. Banyacski, Jr.
was baptized at the llopelawn, New
Jersey Branch. He was baptized by
Brother Jim Calabro and confirmcd bv
Brother Leonard Benyola.
Sister Rosa Mercado was
baptized on October 12, 2008 at the
Miami-Dade, F-lorida Mission. She was
baptized by Brother Justin Sevcrson
and confinned by Brother Miguel
Bicells.

Cont¡nued from Page 7

President of the Midwest Region

MBA, Brothcr Lucas Martor.ana, said
the group had a wonderful time antl
was extrernely inspired and blessed
working alongside other voluntee¡s and
tbe Native Amelican pcople. "The
Native leaders expressed their grati-

tude deeply several tiraes, antl expresscd how many timcs gloups don't
foilow up or arc no shows." hò saitl.
"Vy'e were commended for. our aid and
told that without us this event would
have really been a strain f'or those

pafiicipating."
llecause of the eff'orts of the
group. nrembers olrhc Narive American ìndian Cclrcr ofCcnhal Ohio
'nvitcd The
Church ofJesus Christ to
rheir events again on Mernorial l)ay
and Labor Day in the future. In
addition, becausc ofBrother A. Joe
Peunell's consistent contact with the
lcadcr of thc organization, an ofler

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Brothel Jason Lavalley was
baptizcd on Junc 29,2008 ar rhc
Sterling Heights, Michigan Br.anch.
He was baptized by Brother Car.l
Romano and confirmed by Brother
John Straccia.

Brother Danicl Eugene Holmes
was bapLized on August 3, 2008 at the
'I'reasure Coast, Florida Branch. He
was baptized by lSrother Ron Canadi
and confi mred byBlother David Checchi.
Sister Slìakilah Alise Smith was
baptized on August20,2008 at the Las
Vcgas, Nevada Mission. She was
baptìzed by Brother Bob McDonnell
and confirmed by Brothcr Jim

Huttenberger.

lt

Sister Maria Ponce was baptized
on Octobcr 12,2008 at rhe MiamiDade, Florida Mission. She was baptized by Brother Justin Severson and
confirmed by Brother Miguel Bicclis.
Sister Calletana Martinez was
baptized on October 12,2008 at the
Miami-Dade, F'lolida Mission. She was
baptized by Brother Miguel Bicelis and
confirmed by lìrother Justin Sevc¡son.

Sistel Elizabeth Mercado was
baptized on October 12, 2008 ât the
Miami-Dade, I,'lolida Mission. She was
baptized by Brother Miguel Bicelis
and confinncd by Brother Justin
Sevelson.
Sistcr Alexis Jane HuJings was
baptized on October 19, 2008 at the
Fredonia, PennsylvaniaBranch. She
was baptized by tsrother Alvin Gehly
and corrfirnred by ßrother Arthr¡r
Gebly, Sr.

November 2008
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WEDDINGS

'O

Jonathan Eric Eilder and KelY
Am Bradburn werc united in holY
matrimo y at the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch on September 27, 2008

Children Blessed
Grace Elizabeth Kunkel, daughter
ol'Sam, Jr. and Julia Kunkel was
blcssed on February 10, 2008 at the
Atlanta, Georgia Branch,

Gavin Todd Hcss, son of Michael
and Stacy Hess was blessed on
August 24, 2008 at thc Grecnsburg,
Pennsylvania Branch.

Cballes Edward Pankratz,

Ill,

son ofChuck and Gloria Pankratz was
blesscd on September 21,2008 at

Detroit, Michigan Blanch

#l,

Elise Corinne Graff, daughter of
Ryan and Julianna Graff was blessed
on October 19, 2008 at the Greensburg,
Pennsylvania Branch.

Ordinations
Brother Joseph Fallavollittì was
ordained an elder April 13, 2008 at the
Greensburg, Pennsylvania Branch.
His feet were washed by Brother
Joseph Draskovich and he was
ordained by Brother Paul GehlY.

Address Change
Name
Address

Spiritual Anniversaries
Sistcr Palricia Pianko of Detroil,
Michigan Branch #1 celebrated her'
50th spiritual ânnivcrsary in The
Church of Jesus Christ.

Brother Louis Pietrangelo of
Dclroil. Michigan Branch #l cclebratctlhis 50th spirilual annìvcrsary in
The Church of Jesus Christ.
Sister Victorìa D'Antonio of the

Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch
celobrated hcr 5Oth spiritual anniversary in The Church of Jesus Christ on
October 9, 2008.

OBITUARIES
Wa wish to exprcss oul sYnlpathy to those thal noum tlte loss of
loved ones. May God bless anrl
contfort you.

FRANK KIBAT
Brother Frank Kibat of Detroit,
Michigan Branch #1, passed on to his
reward on December 2, 2007. He is
survived by his wife , Sistcr Mary Kibat;
children, Nancy (Tom) Lombardo, and
Robefi (Sandy) Kibat; grandchildren
Alicen, Anthony, Aubrey, KristY and
two great-grandchildrcn.

JOI'IN SOAVE
Brother John Soave of Detroit,
Michigan Branch #1, passed on to his
reward on December 4, 2007. He is
survived by his wife, Sister Mary Jane
Soave; children, Angela (Dennis)

Colpitts, Mary Jo (Bruce) Jones and
Sister Johnna (Brother Keith)
Lesperance; grandohildren Brandon,
Brother Ryan, Sister Jatny, Paula,
Brittany, Dennis and Vickie, as well as
four great- grandchildren.

WILLIAM Iì. KLìNKEL
Phone
Branch or Mission

Brother William R. Kunke I of the
Allanta, Georgia Branch passed on to
his rcward on January 28, 2008. Ile is

survived by his wife, Sister Bonnte

Kunkel; one son, Brother Sam Kunkel;
and three daughters, Sister Ka¡cn
Walford, Marilyn (Bradley) Grossman
and Beverly Allen; five grandsons, one
granddaughter, three great-grandsons
and two great-granddaughters.

ALI]ERT C. SCUOTTO.

JR.

Brother Albert C. Scuotto, Jr,

of

tlie llopelawn, New Jersey tsranch,
passed on to his reward on May 21,
2008. He was preceded in death bY
his wifc, Sister Pegi (Margaret
Fantzaier) Scoutto. He is survived by
his son, Brother Albert B. Scuotto;
daughters, Tamic Kulpa (Kevin), Traci
Thompson (Donald), and Beth; honorary daughtel Tracy Bender; and two
granddaughters, Megan and Mary
Thompson.

Note of Tho,rLks
The family of Brother Bill Kunkel
wishcs to thank everyone for all the
cards, telephone calls and cspecially all
the prayers in the recent passing of
l.hothcr llill. Each and evcry onc is
appreciated. God bless each ofyou.
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Christmas

- T[ue or False?

By Brother Jerry Valentt
How much do you know about
Christmas? As you reflect upon the
birth of our Savior as we normally do
at this time ofthe year, try testing
your knowledge of this great occasion with the following short TrueFalse quiz I've assembled based on
random facts from scripture and
historical writings about Christmas.
I'll list the 10 questions first so you
can try answering them before
reading the explanâtion that goes

with

eaoh.

For each ofthe following
statements, answe¡ True or False:

L

Jesus was born on Dccember 25.

2. None ofthe gifts listed in the
song Iåe 12 Days of Christnas are
mentioned in the scriptural account

ofthe bilth of Jesus.
3. The name of Santa Claus camc
frorn a namc lor the baby Jcsus.
4. Three wise rnen came to visit
the baby Jesus.
5. Jesus spoke while He was in

Mary's womb.

6. Jcsus was bonr in a mangcr.
7. The wold "Ch¡istmas" comcs
from the term Christ's Mass.
8. ln one parl ofthe world, the
exâct day of Jcsus' birth v/as

identified in advance by peoplo who
did not bclieve in Christ.
9. The scene around the rnanger
included angcls. shcpherds and wisc
men.
10, The term "Xrnas" came about as
a way

ofexcluding the word "Christ"

from Christmas.

If you have your

answers ready,

¡ead on,

1. False. It is generally recognized
that the early church chose December 25 as a day to celebrate thc birth

of Cluist because it was considered at
the tilne to be the winter solstice (thc
time of thc ycar whcn the days bcgin
to get longer again, sometimes refened to as the "rebirth" of the sun).
However, we can also use scripturo
to show that Dccember 25 could not
have been the date of Christ's biúh.
In IiI Nephi, the Nephites received
signs of Ilis birth (Chapter l) and His
death (Chapter 8). They reckoncd
theìr time from the sign of His birth
12:8) and then recorded thal thc sign
of I-Iis death was given "in the thirly
and fourth year, in the first rnonth, on
thc fourth day of the rnonth" (8:5).
This means that Jesus was crucified
lour <Iays after IIis birthday. The

Ncw Testament tells us that the
clucifixion occurred during the Passovcr scason which has always been in
the March/April time framc so we
know that Christ was achrally born at
that lime of the year as well.
2. False. See Luke 2:24 -"a
sacrificc according to that which is
said in the law of the Lord, A pair of
turtledoves." ln the Old Testament,
two turtledoves were used as an
offering to atonc for sin (see Leviticus
5:7) so their appearance in the account
ofthe birrh of Christ is appropriate
since Jesus was to be the final atonement for the sins of mankind.
J. True. About 200 years ago in
Europe, an attempt to relate alt
irnaginary gift-bringcr to the Ch¡ist
child resulted in the German word

"Christkindlern" (meaning Christ child)
cvcntLrrlly becoming thc lernr "Kr'ìs
Kringle," the common name of Santa
Claus.

4. F'alse. Perhaps therc were three
wise men but in all the places that the
wise men are mcntioned in Matthew 2,
the number three is never mentioned.
It is gerierally assumed that there were
three wise men because they brought
three gifts: gold, frankincense and
myrrh (Matthew 2:l 1), but there could
have bccn any nurnber ol wisc ntcn in
the group.
5. True. Jesus spoke tô Nephi the
(Continued on Page 2)
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Spiritual Opening ofthe
October 2008 General
Church Conference

effccts of the financìal situation in the
United States and compounding
affects throughout the world. He
stated we must be fixed in our goal of
being united in the advancement ol
the Gospel and how wc must work

(Octobcr I0, 2008)

together in unity. ln succeeding
statemenls, he spoke of our need to
be positive and lely on God's strcngth.
He rerninded the Confcrcnce that
God is in charge and lle has the
ultimate control over the lìnancial
conditìons of the USA and over every
aspect of our lives.
Brother Palmieri spoke from I

(A request was madc at the
Ootober 2008 General Church
Confèrence for the Secretarial Staff
to write an article on thc opening of
thc s¡iritually moving Friday morning
scr-vice, which is presented below.)
Thc opening retnarks were
offeled by Apostle Paul Palurieri,
Gencral Church President. Brother
Palmieri previcwed the business for
the Conference and then began to
speak on world condilions and tlie

Christmas True or False
Continued from Page

1

night before He was born. Aniong
tlÌe words He spokc were, "on thc
morrow come I into the world, to
show unto the world that I will fulfi1l
all that which I have caused to be
spoken by the mouth of my holy
prophets" (IlI Nephi I :13).
6. False. Jesus was born presumably in a stable after which his rnother
laid him in a manger (Luke 2:7). A
manger is a feeding trough for
animals that was used as the first
cradlc for thc baby Jesus. a fìtling
humble beginning for the earthly life

ofthe Son of God.
7. True. The word "Christmas"
comes fiom "Cristes Maesse," an
early English phlase that means

"Mass of Christ" (or "Christ's
Mass").
8. Trle. Weary of hearing about
the coming sign ofa day, a night and
a day without darkness that would
signify the birth ofChrist, the unbelievers set apart a day on which the
believers would be put to death unless
that sign would cplcar (lll Nephi
l:9). The sign appeared on that very
day, saving thc lives of tlte believers,
'Ihus, tbe unbelievers had unwittingly

Nephi 14:7-17. I-Ie spoke ofhow the
Angel saw our day, and thc day is
coming when only two (2) chulches
will exist ancl how Thc Church of
Jesus Christ must be spread cverywhcre across the face ofthe earth.

identified the very day of Chlist's
bidh.
9. False. Although the traditional
Nativity scenes ale beautiful, fhey are
not quitc âccurate, according to the
scriptures. After the angcl and the
rest ofthe heavenly host delivcled
their mcssage to the shepherds in the
fields. they dcpaned (Lukc 2: l5).
The shepherds went themselves to
see the baby Jesus lying in the
manger. The wisc men didn't an ivc
son.re time later, afìer the family
had taken up residence in a house

until

(Matthew2:ll).
10. False. While it is tn¡e that thero
are many people who are on a
mission to rernove the Incntion ol
Christ frorn our socicty. the abbrcviation "Xmas" did not originate as part
ofthat niission. Actually, the filst
letter of the Greek word for Christ is
the letter Chi which is gencrally
represented by the letter X. So, the
term Xmas should properly be viewed
as simply an abbleviation (and even
properly pronounced "Christmas")
rather than as an attempt to take
Christ out of Christmas.
I hope you enjoyed the random
facts presented here but keep in mind
tlì¡t thcrc are no winncrs or losers in

He stressed the need for the brothers
to have con{idence in whom we setvc.
As Brother Palmieri was speaking, Apostle lsaac Smith spoke in the

Spirit and said, "Thus saith ihe Lord,
AJI the Kingdorls olthe eatth will fail
but My Kingdom will not îail,"
Brother Pahnieri stressed we
must continue 10 be a righteous
people, a holy people, full oflove,
setting the examples as leaders of the
Chu¡ch. FIe challenged us to do more
both at home and abroad. Lle sirnply
stated we should ask God to help us
and try Him. While he was speaking
this, Brother Ronald Mazzeo spoke in
the Spirit stating, "Try nre now,
herewith, saith the Lord and see if I
will not open the windows ofheaven
and bless you, My people, saith the

Lord my F-athet'."

this quiz. Regardless ofwhat day
Christ was bom, who was thcrc at the
tinie and how wc spell the name of
the holiday, the key lact to remember
is that thc bilh of Christ was the
beginning of God's condescension to
mankind which occurred because of
His great love fo¡ us. We are all
winners if we are part of the Lord's
family as we are then partakers of the
great plan ofsalvation in which the
Son ofGod was bom in the flesh and
then later gave I-Iis life for us and
resurrected fionl the grave, tnaking
losers of Satan and his dominion. We
thus have something to tnrly celebrate,
not only at this time ofthe year but
every day ofour lives.
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A messaue

from fhei

tevenff
"...they were still his brethren"
Ily

Evangelist Anthony Ricci

"... therefore Alma did rejoice
exceedingly to see his brethren; ând
whât added more to his joy, they were
still his brethren in the Lord; yea, and
they had waxed strong in the knowledgc of the truth; for they were men
ofa sound understanding and they
had searched thc scriptures diligently,
that they might know the word of
God" (Alma l7:2).
Apostle l,aul Liberto, Evangelist
Paul Aa¡on Palmieri, Brother Juan

Rivas, and this humble writer found
thesc words to be true in the land of
Ecuado¡ from November l2 through
November 17. We found our group
ofbrolhers and sisters tu bc slrong in
the knowledge

of the truth! They

wcre a group ofsound understanding
of what it rneans to bc a member of
The Church ofJesus Christ! They
were a group hungering and thirsting

lor the fellowship of the Family of
God!
I have found out thrcugh our
travels that lto missionary trip goes
exactly as planned-and this one
staftcd out no different. After landing
in Quito late at night and amiving at
our hotel, we were promptly greeted
with the phrase, "Wc have a little bit

of a problcm." Unfortunately, "the
little bit of a problem" meant they did
not have our rooms l'or us. As always though, God protects us and
provides for us. We wele able to
spend thc night in a different location
that provided a good night's lost to
prepare us for what was to bccome a
very busy week,

The goal of every mission field is
to visit our brothcrs and sisters as
oflen as possible, especially in a new
work. Unfoftunately, sometimes our

committees a¡e short of funds and
shorf of travelers and sometimes our
mission fields arc not visited as much
as is needed. On our last trip to
Llcuador we baptized five new
members, and it was now fivc and a
half months since we last visited.
hnagine my dear broLhers and sisters,
ifyou were not able to receive
communion, get hands laid on you
when you are síck, or have the
inspired preaching ofthe word of
God. We know how much we would
miss and desire these wonderlul
blessings thrt wc havc rhe opportuniry
to partake in every week! What we
saw was a group wanting fol these
things! Crying for the fellowship!
Desiring and needing communion!
They were STILL our brothers and
sisters!
I will speak for my brothers
when I say our reaction in sceing their
sincerity and love for the Church
could bc simply pul in one wordWOW! Oul Apostle Paul Liberto set
the tone for the week. In every
home, and in our Sunday scrvice, he
pleachetl and taughr abôut the urrity

of the Family of God! This was a
theme that was resonatecl in evcty
homc that we walked into.
In our "miracle hon.re" of Sister
Xioma, Brother Jose, and Sister
Dayli (l won't wlite about the
miracle-I URGìI you to take time to

speak to one ofyour Ecuadorian
missionaries-ASK TI.IEM! !), we
heard them begging for a full time
minister in Ecuador. They have such
a wonderful desire to be ministered to

on a regular basis-it truly brought
tears to the brothers. This is a family
we saw God do wonderful and
miraculous things for, and to bear
them have such a need and â want
for the Restoration ignited our spirits!
I lament that I do not have the skills
in rny writing ability to relayto you

the Spirit of God that was fclt in that
home amongst this wonderful family.
In another home ofour saints,
we had a neighbor and his daughterin-law come to the mee ting. He
testificd he was asked to come a few
weeks ago, but had said no (and

forgot about it), and was actually
drcssed and walking to gô to a party,
lle said as he was walking and hc
saw cars passing him--when one
certain car passed him-hc said he
felt the Spirit ofcod tell him to g0
home. He sâid he came home and
just waited. One rnember of our
group came by his home and said he
was asking him again to come to the
meeting. He accepted-and when
he came to the home, he saw that
certain car it was our car dropping
us off. (Yes, we got a little lost but
now we k¡ow the reason why-he
needed to see our car.-WITH GOD
ALL THINGS WORK TOGETIIER
FOR GOOD!) The man from our
group then testified he wanted his
fiiend and neighbor to see the true
love and authority ofGod. He
(Continued on Page 10)

Our "M¡racle Couple"
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Montréal, QC Mission
By Brothu Titnothy Mott
(The followilg is a brief account
of the beginnings ofThe Church of
Jesus Christ in Montr'óal, Québec,
Canada.)
Perpetue Mukamgwiza grew up
in Burundi, Africa blesscd to have
krrowledgc of Jesus Christ. Hcr
pa¡ents taught her frorl her youth to
believe in Christ and to dcpend upon
Him lor all things. She took this belief
with her when she deparled her
homeland in Africa to establish a new
ìrorre and a ncw lilè in Montrcal,
Canada. Perpetue studied to become
a school teachet and began teaching
middle school children in downtown
Montrcal. In 1994 she traveled to
Burundi to assist her parents with
moving back to their native Rwanda
after the end of the genocide in that
country. The first day they arrived in
Rwanda the lnterahamwe Milìtia
brutally attacked the family. Pel?etue
and her mother survived the attack but
her father was not âs fortunate.
I.laving lost her father due to hatred
and ignorance, Perpetue returncd to
Canada feeling an ovcrwhelming need
tt-r help hcl people. She turncd lhis
dcsire to the lalge immigrant community in Montreal, where she began au
afterschool program to assist in the
development of underprivileged
children and their parents.

In 2007, Petpetue met Brother
Aime' Rulinda, a deacon ftom The
Church ofJesus Christ in Rwanda,
who was shrdying in Montre al at the
time. Shc listcnerl to Airnc's tcstimony

of the beauty ofthe Restored Gospel
an<l desired to know more for herself.
God answered her prayers and
Peryetue soon found herselfback in
Rwanda on a Quebec govemment
outreach projcct. While there, she
wâs able to visit the Kigali Mission of
The Cliurch ofJcsus Christ, instantly
falling in love. After returning to
Canada, Perpetue began to write to
several members of the ministrY,
asking that The Church ofJesus Christ
be established in Montreal. Brother
Lyle Criscuolo and Chatman Young

visited Mont¡e al iu Novembcr 2007
and rnet Petpetuc along with fifteen of
her friends and neighbors. The
interest was definitely present, but our
brothers wondered how could such a
work be establisìred so far from any
othel branch or mission?
At this point, I rnust bring you
back to the United States in 2006. I
rnarried the woman of my dreatns,
Jirnena, only to face incredible disappointmelìt when she retu¡ned to her
native Colombia af'ter becoming
overwhelmed by culture shock. MY
initial disbeliefturned to sadness which
quickly tulned to depression; by
January 2007 I found myself at the
lowest point of nìy lifc. It was at tlìis
point that I had a dream that would
forever change me. In the dream, I
found myself walking in a f,reld,
counseling two young people on how
to deal with the strugglcs that life
presents to us. As we continued to
walk and talk, I lookcd down and
noticed my feet wele suspended
several inohes above the ground. I

immediately knew the Lord was lifting
me up, and as my faith in this fact
increased, FIe lifted me higher. I
bccarnc so sure lhat God was lifting
me that I soon found myself flying high
abovc the field. I then heard the
words, "Wait upon the Lord." \rye
know lllat Cod has tnany wonders in
store for us, but we must be patient to
sce His plan unlold.
With a new sense of purpose, I
began to seek out God's will once
again for niy life, and I felt him direcr
ing me to Columbus, Ohio. Several
days after making the dccision to
move, my wife called me for the first
tirne aftcr our split; we slowly began to
reconcile. You see, God k¡ew I had
to be humbled down in order to be
used by Him. I soon moved, and mY
new employer rcquircd that I travel
frequently to Montreal to perform
audits of a small company we had
lecently acquired there. As a result of
the tirne I spelt in Cauada, the company offered mc a newly-created
position to be based out of Montreal.
My wife rejoined me in Febluary 2008
after lequesting baptism in the Bogota,
(Continued on Page 10)

NAOC Briefs
IJdited by Brother Peter Benyola

The Lord Blesses a
Journey to Red Lake
Reservation
By Evangelist Lyle Crìscuolo
RMOC NAO coordinatot

GLeat Lakes

IìED LAKE RESEIìVATION,

Minn.

From June 17 to 23, Evangelists Lyle Criscuolo and Joel Gehly
began a missionary trip to the reservation. They arrived in Park Rapids,
Minnesota within one hour of each
other oD Wcdnesday, then visited
Sister Diane Diserens at her place of
work. The following day, they traveled
to Red Lake Reserve with Sister
Diane and wcnt to the home of
Richard and Duffy Gibbs. AIso present
were Richard's father, Jim, and a good
fiiend, Ron.
As they all began to converse, the
missionaries foulld these pcople are
Christian. They have a beliefthat they
are part oflsrael, having had many
cxpericnccs causìng them to bclieve
their roots are from lsrael. They began
to show them from the Bible that they

truly the offspring ofJoscph of
Egypt. 'I'hen the brothers began to
show thcm the record of their fathers,
fhe Book of Momon, explaining The
Church of Jesus Christ and the Restoration of the Gospel. Albeit somewhat
skeptical, they agreed to read the book
and pray about it. They had many
questions inoluding, "Where liave you
been? Why havel't you come here a
are

long tine ago?" The brothers spent
rnore than three and one-halfhou¡s
with thcm. rcponing that it was titre

well spcnt.
On Thursday evening, Brothers

Lyle and Joel spent time teaching
Sister Diane, who is a native Choctaw
from tlie Folt Worth, Texas atea,
about the Church. She had met the
Church through Sister lnez Cotellessc,
who gavc her the Book of Mormon l0
years ago. After reading it, Sister
Diane attended the Fod Worth Branch
(Cont¡nued on Page
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will toward men" (Luke 2:i1-14).
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Wlren Jesus was born, an angel and a heavenly host of others declared these wolds to
shepherds watching over their flocks. The message was profound, and evcn today, not many
understand the hue meaning of what the angel was saying. Peace could not exist upon thc
ear'lh unless Jesus Christ had been bolx. He tâught us how to have peaoe with one another.
Since that time, there havc been occasions during wliich thcre wâs peace, and during these
times, thc people were practicing the teachings of Christ. ln 4'h Nephi, we read of a time of
around 200 years ofpeace among fhe people. One thing they practiced was equality. They
had all things in comrlon, and no one had a niind to injure one anotlìet. How beautiful. When
people do not follow the teachings of Christ, there cannot be peace. I always marvcl at the
hippie movement ofthe 1960's during which many young people wanted our nation fo end a
rnindless war and have peace, However', instead offollowingthe teachings ofChrrst, the devil
influenced many into taking drugs and having "free love," and they were led to peruefted
lifestyles, which we are paying for today with diseases and rebellious attitudes towards the
things ofGod. That war did end, but peace did not come to our nation. It has been tlrbulent
ever since. True peace camrot come until we run our society like they did upon this land as
describcd in 4'r' Nephi. Lcadcrs ofnations continue to sit at tables and discuss how they can
cnd wars and have peaoe, Thcy stlategize, and really work hard at accomplishing this
throughout the world. I'rn sure many arc vcry sincere and would want nothing else than to
have peace. Howevcr, without Jesus Christ leading these efforts, peace will NEVER comc
to earth.
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Isaiah saw our day and time. He prophesied that the time would corne when peace would
come to the earth, swiftly and completely. He de scribes a nation being bom all at once. But
rnany will have questions and think such a thing is impossible. However, for us who know
Jesus Clrist, werealize this is notimpossible, and followingHis teachings can lead anypeople
swiftly to peace and safety. Just irnaginc ifcveiyone tulned to Christ and scrvcd him in truth
and righteousness upon this land? Imagine how ìnstantly the economic woes, sin and crimc
would be immediately eradicated! With God these things are possible, but until we all corne
together in unity of this faith, peace will never corne to earth. The only way to end the wars
and bring peace and equality about is through Jesus...no other way.
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"Who hath hearcl such a thing? who ltath seen such things? Shall the earth be made to
bring foth in one day'l or shall a nation bc born at once? hr as soon as Zion travailed,
she brought forth he¡ children" (Isaiah 66:8).
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So, this Christmas, as many quote the scripture in Luke above, let us remind thcm that good

will toward men and peace on ealth is onlypossible bccause of the birth ofour Savior, Any
othel atternpt will fail. [Iow we long for that day oipeace promised to the people ofGod. Jesus
is the greatest gift anyone can receive this Christmas.

December,2008
whcrc pcople worshipped statues of'
bulls, dogs, clocodiles and cats instead

The

Children's
Corner
By

SisteL

lan Bork

God's Plan for Moses

Takes ManyYears
l)ear tiends,
What would you do if you lived in
a place where your people wcrc hated
and feared by thosc that ruled the
country? Vr'hat if they were enslaving
and killing your friends and Îamily and
you could not leave that place? Can
you imagine how much you would
constantly be praying? This happened
in ancient Egypt when the king, called
Pharaoh, realized there werc so many
Hebrew people in his countly ofEgypt
that they would soon outnumber the
ruling Egyptians.
He made a rnurderous law that
no boy babies would be allowed to
live! Soldiers were scnt to kill all newbom baby boys. This is what happened to a faithful couple named
Jochebed and Amran. They already
had a son named Aaron and little girl
named Miriam and now Jochebed was

going to have a new baby. Can you
imagine how they probably played that
the new baby would be bom a gtrl?
Can you imågine theiljoy and fear
when the baby was born healthy but
was a little boy?

Whcrc would you hide a growing
baby ifyou lived in a simple house
rnade ofclay bricks without any
basernent or sheds, or garages? For
three months the family managed to

hide thcir little baby that they named
Moses. But babies makc noises attd
soldiers searched houses. Jochebed
had the idca to make a floating basket
aud hidc lrcr baby in thc rivcr srrrrounded by bulrush plants (likc cattails).
All day long, Miliarn, a young gill

by herself would also hide and watch
over the baby. Can you imagine how
she would have to sneak close to feed
him and liow terrified she felt when he
fussed or cried? Think how much
Miriam prayed as she hid and watched
for soldiers or spies.
But God had a special plan f'or
the littlo baby floating in a basket ¿ìnd
for the Hebrew people who were
being treated as slaves in Egypt. It
happened one day when the Pharaoh's
dauglrter came down to the water with
hcr maitÌservants. She heard lhe cries
of a baby and sent her servant to bting
her the basket. When she saw baby
Moses crying, it touched her heart.
"This lnust be one of the Hebrew
babies," she said. She wanted to keep
him.
Brave Miriam was watching.
She immediately stood up and asked
the Princess, "Do you want me to fìnd
you a nurse for the baby?" The Pharaoh's
daughter agreed and Miriam sped off
to bring her mothel to speak to the
P¡incess. The Princess told Jochebed
that she would pay her to kcep Moses
and care for the baby uritil he was able
to eat solìd food, and then bring hirn to

the palace.
This mernt the baby Moses
would be protected and not killed! Can
you irnagine how many prayers ofjoy
the family offered up cvcry day? Can
you think how hard it must have been
to go out in public with the only little
boy loft alive, srÌffounded by brokenhcartcd lriends who had seen thcir
child rnurdered? Can you itnagine how
hard it must have been to pour love
into a little one who was going to be
taken from your lbmily? Think how
horriblc you would feel to reaìize that
your littlc baby was going to a place

of the onc true, living God! Wouldn't
you wony every day and pray that
somehow the baby would learn the
huth about his f'amily and his God?
Whcn Moscs was senl lo his lew
adoptive mother, a Princess of the
ruling class, everything was different.
l{e was no longer wearing poor slave
clothes, or cating simpìe f'oods, He
learned a new language but never liked
to speak in front ofpeople even as a
gro\Dn man. The boy would have to
master complicated studies, like
lnathe¡ratics, and understand and
appreciate all thc different types of
people who lived at court. He would
learn how to lcad men in warfate and
rule a country,
What a change! But God had a
(Continued on Page
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AtlanticArea MBA
Visits Brunswick, ME
By

Sisler Cynthìa Marìe Onorato

The Atlantic Area MBA, brothers, sisters and fiiends fiom New
Jersey, New York, New Hampshire,
Rhode Island and Montreal Canada
visited the Brunswick, Maine Branch

on the weekend of October 25 & 26,
2008. They gave up theit weekend,
sleep and substance to partake of the
goodness of God. We may ask what
rlanner of action is this. As summed
up in our service, thc answer in one

word, "Love."

As the weekend approached, God
had in storc ltr us a special blcssing.
We received a phonc call from
Brother Timothy Mott of Monheal
Canada. Thcrc is a group ofpeople of
diverse nationalities who gathcr
faithfully and strive to serve the Lord
in Montrcal. Thei¡ olficial language is
French. They enthusiastically expressed a grcat desire to visit The
Church ofJesus Christ in the Unrted
States of America. Among the group
there are those who moved tô Montreal
from Rwanda and the Congo. They
fondly spoke oftheir love and liiendshi¡ that was kindlcd by our missionary
brothers that acquainted thern to The
Church ofJesus Christ. That lovc
continues to burn in their hearts. A
van loatl ol" 12 people including six
teenagers were able to make the
joumey, We cânnot exp¡ess the love
andjoy we felt in our new-found
friendship with Gods people from
Montreal Canada. We soon realized
lhat thcÌc is no language barriel in
Gods love.

LOVE IS A UNIVERSAL
LANGUAGE
During our meetings, tlie group
sharcd wilh us lhcir love lor rnusic rs
they sang in French accompanied with

guitars, Srìrg Gloty, Chante la gloire on Sunday welcoming God's Spirit
and Keeping Slcp, Conservation de singing with vigor Sing GloLy,tbll'étape.
lowed by Love Lifred Me
Apostle James Cludup opened in
On Satul'day evening our singing
echoed in the air as the bus apasking the congregation, how many of
proached welcoming our brothers and
us does that song fit? He stated each
sistcrs in Christ. BrotherKen Lombardo one ofus will be recognized by the
expressed the singing was like a vapor
love we show to one another. "l was
and felt as if he was floating on it.
sinking deep in sin until Love lifted
Brother Tom Goode said that he had
me."
noticed how dark it was and that there
I John 3:1, "Behold, what manner
are no street lights when they arrived
of love the Father hath bestowed upon

building. The bus had to get
turned around in darkness. When they
re-approached the church, a bright
light shone from thebuilding signif,ing
at thc

the liglìt of Christ. A fèeling ofjoy and
warmth fillcd him as God's Spirit
welcomed him.
Brothcr R ichard Onorato Jr.,
Presiding Elder ofthe Maine Branch,
wclcomed all and spoke ofour fellowship one with another in Christ. He
stressed the importance of ít and to

walk in His light. Through His blood
we are cleansed from all sin. He
referred to I John 1:3-7, "That which
we have seen and heard declare we
unto you, that ye also may have
fcllowship with us: and tluly our
fellowship is wìth the Father, and with
his Son Jesus Christ. And these things

write we unto you, that yourjoy may
be full. This then is the message which
we have heard of him, and decÌare
unto you, that God is light, and in him is
no dark¡ess at all. If we say that wc
have fellowship with him, and walk in
darkness, we lie, an<I do not the truth:
But if wc walk in thc Iight. as hc is in
the liglrt, we have fellowsbip one with
another and the blood ofJesus Christ
his son cleanseth us from all sin." The
love ofChrist is what keeps us together.
Brother lìichard thanked the
Area for thcir lellowship and thanked
God for Ilis undying love. Brother
Kevin Peri, President of the Area
MBA, thanked Sister Lydia Link for
organìzing the event and all those who
participated. Hc spoke of the examplc
ofour older brothcrs and sisters, of
their faithfulness and diligence in their
calling. The young were asked to
cone forward and sing T,ûe Standard
o[ Liberty. Thc clders sang, None
Can Bing This Kingdont Down.
Aftcr a short night's rest, we gathered

us, that we should be called the sons

of

God?" How great is God's love? No
words could express the full cffect of
God's lovc. Hc directcd us lo locus
straight ahead on Jesus Christ and not
a tinkling
cymbal. Allow His Spirit to work
within us, It tclls us what to do; to
love our enemies as ourself. f)emonstrate that love thlough Jesus' Spirit.
He makes our love binding. Is it
wrapped around us? Do we fecl it?
Do you see it? This is The Church of
Jesus Ch|ist. Allow His Spirit to lead
us into the Promised Land.
Brother Timothy Mott expressed
his happiness to be with us. He felt as
if thcy wcrc supcr charged. [-[c
continued in saying, "Behold what
manner of Love to be like Him," The
Glory ofGod rs beyond our compre-

to be as sounding brass or

hension.

The Montreal group receives
teachings little by Iittle as Jesus reveals
Himself to us. We are just stafling to
learn. We will go fblward in tlie right
direction as long as we want to learn.
God wilì keep blessing us. FIe spoke of
how the young people, a group ofsix
teenagers spoke very little English and
they got along so well with the young

in Brunswick, Maine. This was
beoause oflove. The invitation is open
to all who desire to lellowship in
Montleal Canada.
Brother Joe Pcrri spoke of love
as an outward expression of an inward
feeling. in John l5:13 Jesus spoke,

"Greater love hath no man than this;

r mrn lay down his Iilc lor his
iclds." B¡ulhcr Joc spokc ol his
love fbr his lamily and thought of
lhat
ft

Jesus' love, tlìe agony aud sufferiug he
fclt as he hung on the cross. Think
(Continued on Page 12)
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News from OmahaBedford Mission
Sisters Dorothy Miller and
Janeen Wright

By

We held our Annual MiniConference the weckcnd of August
23,2008. We began the Conference
on Saturday morning with a Fast and
Prayer Service asking God to bless our
continuing cfforts to spread thc Gospel
in thc Onìaha area to the maùy people
who are scrving God to tho best of
theil knowledge, but know nof that an
angel has flown in the midst ofFleaven
rcstoring tlie pure Gospel. Tlie Lord
blesscd us when family members of
one of our sistcrs attended onc of ouÌ
moetings. We arc always blessed
when wc get an opportunity tô share
the Gospel and our testimonies with
our neighbors and fricnds.

about 40 years. Although I learned
much about scl.',ing God. somcthing
was missing. I bcgan to worship at a
very large non-denominationalchurch
in St. Louis. I continued my service to
God and lcarncd norc about the irnportance ol'giving God the first portions of
our tithes as an act ofobedience. ln May
2007, I asked the Lord to send me my
husband and three days after I prayed
that prayer, Brother Todd Wright and I
became inseparable. Brother Todd
introduced me to the llook of Mormon
and initially, I did not know what to

it.

I was neutr¿ìl to it while
it satunread,untouched lormanymonths.
think about

Brother Todd and I were malried in
Hawaii on Sunday, April 27, 2008 andwe
covenanted with God and one another.
I moved to La Vista, Nebraska (Omaha)

and Brother Todd and

I began our life

"As...I began lo study the
Book of Mormon from the
beginning, the Lord showed
ne that it is the inspired
word of God."

During our Sunday morning
service we had an added blessing-a
new name was written down in glory
when Janeen Dcdnam Wright arose in
testirnony asking lor hcr baptism. She
was taken into the watels of the

Missouri Riverby Brother Clifton

Wells. Following is her account in her
own words of how God blcsscd her,
which she desires to share with thc
Gospel News readers:
"I was born and raised in St.
Louis, Missouli, in a srnall community
named Carondelet where I was first
baptized in another church when I
was nine years old. I was too young
to know the truc meaning of what I
was doing. At the age of twelvc, I
asked Jesus Christ to bc my Lord and
Savior and I believe Jesus Christ
became my Savior when I asked I"Iim
at this age. I begân to faithfully study
God's Word in rny early twenties to
make sure that I applied it diligently to
my life. I continued to study God's
Word for many years.
In 2005, I began to feel spiritually
void at the church l had attendcd for

is-- the true inspited Word of God.
"As wc approachcd our MiniConference this past weekend, the
Lord revealed to me fhat it was now
time for me to be obedient and ask lor
my baptism. I complied with His
rcquesl ofmc and asked lor my baptism
on Sunday, August 24, 2008 in the
"Land of Love," the Omaha-Bedford
Mission in Omaha, Nebraska during
our testimony tirne at church because I
wanted tÕ be obedient to God's commandment for my life. There were
two cxperienccs that J can recall prior
to me getting baptized, one was that
the sun got really bright over us and
the sccond was tlìat a monarch

butterfly flew over us and rested
gently on some rocks on the banks of
the Missou¡i River. It dìd not lifl off
agaìn until after my baptism and
it flew over me again as we approachcd
the car \r,hen we were leaving. We
wcnt back lo church to finish our scrvicc,
and Elder Clifton Wells laid hands upon
me for the confirmation of thc Holy
Spirit. I was able to receive my first

communion in celebration ofJesus
Christ wbo sacrificed His body and
blood for the redemption of my soul."
Please rcmember our new sister
in your prayers.

together in our new homc.

"I knew I wôuld

have to come to
telms with cxactly what the Book of
Mormon actually is, whethcr I would

accept it as the Word of God ol rejcct
it. One day, Brother Todd and I were
watching a program 0n the History

Channel that discusscd lost books of
the Bible. I knew this to be true of
many books so I prayed and asked
God to show me one way or anothcr if
the Book of Mormon is true or not.
The Lord revealed to mc that I should
not reject thc Book of Momon and to
have an open mind and receptivc heafi

to

llis Word. As Brôther Todd and I

began to study the Book of Mormon
from the bcginning, the Lord showed
rne thât it is the inspired Word of God.
I vr'as excited about our study lessons
and would look l-or ways to sec how il
correlatcd with the Bible, and look at
the maps ofwhere their t¡avels took

them. I have studied so extensively
ovcr thc years ard lhelc was nolhing
to disprove the Book of Mormon as it

A Shepherd ls Called
By

Sister Kathy Vitto

On Octobcr 5, 2008 Brothcr
Perry Vitto was ordaincd into the
priesthood ofThe Church ofJesus
Christ. What unadulterated love. joy.
and excilenrent fìllcd the Windsor
Branch as the congregation gathercd
to witness this special occasion! Thc
rostrum could barely contain the fourteen elders there to support Brother

Perry.
Brothcr Lou Vitto led lhe singing
accompanicd by Sister Leona Buffa on
the piano as thc congregation gathered
in their seats. Brother Frank Vitto
wclcumetl rrs saying. "lf lhc moutttain
was smooth, you couldn't climb it!
Jesus Christ climbed that mountain and
LIis hands blcd so we could have what
we have today...Oh, how pleasant it is

l)ecember 2008
f'or brothcls to dwcll together in unity.
The lovc ofGod and the spilit ofunity
will lead this Church through storms

yet to come."
Brothcr Don Colllson was inspircJ tu open in prayer as thc nrinistry
and congregation joined hands. Afterward Brother F¡ank Vitto introduced
Brother Don as a "Rock" in the
Wìndsor Branch. llrother f)on spoke
on how one ofour sons is taking up
thjs beautiîul cause iu the priesthood
thât is everlasting. He then read from

Ahna 13 regarding this priesthood and
said, "'Ihe Lord doesn't look at whât
wc posscss but He looks al lhc lcins
of the heart. We have seen tbls Spirit
upon him for some time. Thânk God
lhat Hc bujlds His housc: and gives
one nìore ol His servants to feed His

that came to his mind was "When I
was a child I spoke as a child, I
undefstood as a child, I thought as a
child: but whcn I became a man, Ipul
away childish things." l-Ie stated,
"How easy it is to stay a child spiritually, you don't have tô be tôo âccountable. But, as you delve into the word
of God, just start with the words
wlitteu in ted (Jesus' words), it will
take you from a child to a man. You
can't hide froni the truth."
There were many experíenccs
that oonfirmed God's desire, but
Brothcr Pcrry had wantetl an expet ience ofbis own. God gavc hirn a

autiful dreamconfinning his calling.
Blothcr Perry accc¡rtcrJ lhe calling.
almost two years bcfors his ordination.
There wele times when he doubted
lambs and FIis shecp."
and perhaps he thought it was not his
Blother Frank asked that the
timc. The Lord gave him anotlier
water be made ready and invited whodream whe¡e he was spcaking with
ever felt inspircd to come foltli and
Brothcr Paul Palmieri on the phone.
wash Brother Peffy's feet. As Sister
Brothcr Paul asketl him abour his
Lcona Buffa suftly played the piano.
ordination and Brother Peny said,
Brother Lou Vitto felt a strong desire
"Pcrhaps it's not the right tirne."
to come forward. You could feel the
Brother Paul said, "Ycs it is." Brother
spilit and love Brother Lou felt for his
Pcrry thcn said, "I'm not sule Blother
nephew as he hurnbly prayed.
Paul." Again he heard Brother Paul
Brother Peter Scolaro requested
say it was his time. The third time
a circle lo be lormed around their
Brother Paul raised his voice and said,
brother. As they knelt Brother Flank
"YES! We are going to do it." This
Nâtoli was inspircd to offer a prayer
was a drean so convincing thal he felt
seeking God's direction. Brothcr
blessed and humbled to be anothcr onc
Frank Vitto came forward. It was
of God's Shcpherds.
moving to hear the powet ofthe Spirit
Brother Leonard A. Lovalvo
of God upon Brother Frank as he cried spoke and confinned the scliplure
out for the Lords love, protection, and
Brother Don used as Brother Le<lnard
authority to be with his son as he
had also thought to use that vcry
ordained hir¡ in the namc ofJesus
scripture. He recounted past memoChrist. He also prayed for him to be a ries of tsrother Pcny from the age of
blessing upon all he comes in contact
seven at his wedding, as his school
with. We all lejoiced in watching each counselor, and was very touched that
of the priesthood warmly welcome the
he had corne to visit hirn when he was
new elder.
lying in a hospital bed. He referred to
Brother Anthony Lacivita, who
the responsibilities of the Priesthood,
has been Brother Perry's lì icnd since
and what a blessing it was to him to
childhood, came forward and pinned a
perfonn each ordinance for the fìrst
white rose boutomriere upon Brother
time. Hc assured him that God would
Perry's lapel and hugged htm with
bc therc to support him in his ministry.
great affection.
Sister Kay Vitto expressed how
Brother Perry was given the
blessed ancl thankful shc feels that God
opportunity to express himsclf. lle
had called hcr son to be I'Iis servant
told ofhow humbled he was to be
and how proud she is of him. We
called by God. He shared how he had wcre honored to hear Sister Tracey
had a peaceful week and felt thc
Cuerrier play the piano and sing, I IVl1
prayers on his behalf. The scripture
Serve Thee.
be

lllother Peter Scolalo expressed
how wonderful it was to bc hcre for
this occasion and felt that God would
bless Brother Peny and help hiln to be
a blessíng. He confirmed the blessings
to be ûr the ministry. "The burden is
when you see lhe eyes are still cold,
the nods are small, you see the foous is
not there, and you haven't reached the
hcarts of men. I know Brother Perry
knows this, and that is wliy I hâve
confidence in the humble seruant that
has bccn called. lt is oûe thing to be
called, it is another to be available."
Brother Alex Gentile refened to
a meeting of Evangelists five years
ago when he had a chance to anoint
Brother Frank, "IIe didn't look like he
was going to make it, but he gave
thanks to God. Now he has the
blessing to be here today and see his
son ordained into the minishy." He
then referred to King Iìenjamin's
words. "...whcn yc arc in thc so-vicc
ofyour fellow beings ye are only in the
service ofyour God." "That is the
challenge of the ministry. A leader
without any followers isn't much of a
leader. Brother Perry referred to

bcing a child...now that he is an Elder
he will speak as an Elde¡." Brothcr
Alcx asked us to support and pray for

Brother Pery.
Ilrother John Collison leferred to
how he had been raisccl in the Church
and sometimes he would fall asleep.
"After falling asleep and smacking my
head on the pew I woke up, and I think
I heard an Elder say, 'i think he's
glazed over. I don't think hc gets it.'
Rul. I got itl Our vision ol"thc ministry
is that YOU GET ITI We want you to
have wliat we have, feel what we
feeM wantcd to know the h'uth.
What am I here for, what am i good
for? I feel if my eyes arc glàzed over
then I am not bcing rcal with myself. i
love the Lord, I love the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, and I love to tell people
about this when I have the opportunity.
Life is about whât is after dcath!"
Brothcr Frank Vitto brought the
meeting to a close after thanking all for
attending and rnaking Brother Peny's
day special. We dismissed only to
continue a wonderful aftcrnoon of
lunch ancl lcllowship. Praise God for
this glorious day.

t0
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still His Brethfen
Continued from Page 3

wanted him to feel what he feels when
we meet. We watched in amazement
as our members testified of the change
in their lives and hcard them defend
tlìe Restoration and the authority ofthc
Priesthood. They may not have full
understanding in the history, or ofthe
detâils but they stand on the full
conviction ofthese two points

CHRIST ROSE FROM THE DEAD
AND THE GOSPEL HAS BEEN
RtS IORhD! l For this writer il
doesn't get any better than that!
Another visit made had us dining
on chicken liver, lung and heart soup
followed by a hearty hclping ofgrilled
blood sausage (along with grillcd
chicken, grilled slreak, and grilled pork
sausagesl). We listened again to the
wonderful testimony of this farnily and
how even bcfore they knew thc
Church, God had plcserved their lives.
They praised our wouderful Savior,
lhat cvcn through trials. HE is thcir
Salvation! 'I'hey again rehearsed to us
the uriraculous way in which they met
thrs Gospel.

I saw with my own eyes ovel the
last three visits how God rnanifested
Ilimself in this fanily. They were
hired last year to drive a bus to take
our people to the baptism ofout first
convert. Wren they saw the baptism-our (lìow) Sister Marianna said
it was as if the sisler wâs raised from
the deadl she had to know more!
As she and her husband speak, you
can see the Joy ofFull Salvation with
every word, every expression, and
every tear. I saw our sister bounce
with joy every timc she was told she
has brothe¡s and sisters in Asia,
Africa, Europc, Central America,
Canada, Penr, Columbia, Venezuela,
and the United States. She was
overwhelmed she was part of such an
arnazing Family of God!
All these blessings and wc still

didn't even have our Sunday service yet!
.Brolher Juan starlcd tlle servicc

with a Sunday School class about the
importance of baptism. Apostlc Paul
Liberto opened the prcaching with a
story, I am sure was rehcarsed aroun<l
cvery dinnel table that night! I myself

have already told my wife and children
a1 least three times in the two days I
have been home! (Again, i won't
write it ask onc ofyour missionarics
or ask Brother Paul hirnself-l). The
story wolked into the perfcct subject

of the week---Unity in the Family of
God. As different as all ofus arc, we
are unified in Christ. Brother Paul
Aaron followed about the Love ofGod
unifying us, using the example ofthe

wondcrful work
I never want to take for granted
God's love and protection Êor the
brothers who traveled and fo¡ the
protection of the families we leave
to thank my
behind. I publicly
"¡r'ant
on t his
Savior lor all His blessrngs
wonderful hip and to thank my fellow
brothers who labored together on this
trip, We were blessed with such love,
such fellowship, and such unity--truly
our God is wonderful!

wontlerful lruit lound on lhe lree in
Lehi's vision. Brother Authony closed
the preaching service expressing how
much God loved each ofus.
We rejoiced as two young
women sang two songs for us, as we
saw our saints partake of cornmunion.
as we prayed for people, and heard
tlìeir testinìonics! A wondetful season
of fellowship followed as we said our
long and very sad goodbyes to our
wonderful peoplc in Ecuador. Already
we begin tô look forward to lhe next
tlip to enjoy thc ìovc olthc sainls in
this blessed and beautiful land! They
were STILL our brothers and sistcrs.
My dear rcader, I want to stress
to you, I want to make it known to
you the things we see evety weck,
the things we have the opportunity to
paúake in every wcek, the fellowship
we have with one another is so

one set of adjustments? How could I
say goodbyc to lhe Columbus M ission
where I was working side by side with

sought. so desircd antl so nccdcd in
ficlds like this! When people see, hear,
and feel these things, it changes their
Iives!! Oh Blessed bc thc Namc ol
Christ who callcd us into this Glorious

my brother Alan Metzler to pronìote
the Gospel in Central Ohio? How
could 1 leave my duties with the
Midwest Area MBA where we were
accomplishing so much with the young

Church

people and the Region Choir? As You
can see, I was tom with the idea of
leaving rny beloved Ohio to venture to
Quebcc. a land ofspiritual dcsoìation,
However, after continuing to pray
diligently, Jimena and I strongly felt
that God was tclling us to make the
move.
The week aflcr accepting the
transfer, I received the news that
Peq;etue and her friends were waiting
for the Church to come to them. My
wife and I said goodbye to Ohio and
the saints whom I have loved since my
yourh and purchascd a homc hcrc in
the province of Quebec. We began to
hold meetings in downtown Montreal
in August 2008 and God has truly
blessed us. Wc meet in the home of
Perpetuo each week and arc working

!

I want to agail say I thank God
for the wonderful opportunity to vìsit
and work in this field. Apostle Paul
Liberto and Apostle Isaac Smith rvere
on the flirst trip to Ecuador a few years
ago. They went thele along with
Evangelist Paul Aaron Palmieri and
Brother Daniel Mora with no contâcts--just the inspiration of God. We
have seen this grow from one introduction to a taxi driver to a SundaY
group ofover'30 people this last trip. I
have been such a beneficiary of the
foundation they, Apostle Richard
Christrnan, Iìvangelist Ilob Nicklo\¡/
Jr., and Brother Juan Rivas havc laid
by their early visits. I am the bettor
man, the bctter brother, and the better
ministcr f'or being involved in such a

I pray that God continues to bless
each and cvery one ofyou as we
support our rnissions, our branches, our
regions, our missionaries, our Church!
Praise to our Rìsen Savior and as
always-to the work!

Montreal, QC Mission
Continued from Pâge 4

Colombia Mission. Together, wc
prayed cxhaustively aboul the dccisiort
before us. How could i take Jimena
away from the body of the Church
when she was so new to the Restored
Gospel and was already dealing with
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with farnilies fiom Rwanda, Congo,
and Panama. ln the short timc we
have been hei e, we have made frields
with otlrcrs ûom such placcs as
Algentina, Bangladesh, Brazil, and
Siberìa. Those who have met the
Church here have shown interest in
knowing more, so we contìnue to
invite, encourage and play.
Jimena and I prayed that God
would provicle interpreters f'or our
mcctings sincc wc arc.just bcginnirrg tt-r
learn French; He answered. We
prayed that someonc would come
along to help rnc to begin to translate
the Songs oî Zion to French, and He
answered ycs once again. We prayed
that God would provide musicians; He
has entrusted us with thc rnentorship
ofyoung pcople who have a love for
lrusic and the talent eeded to accolnpany that interest. The Lord has very
purposefully placed us here in
Montrcal, yct the mission is in its
infancy. Please pray for Sister Jirnena
and me that we can be good stewards
ofthis work He has given us. Above
all, please pray for the new souls we
come in contâct with that they may
âccept the Restored Gospel in all its
beauty. God ¡cccntly blcssed the
Montreal Mission with two beautiful
dreams that give us hope that our
labors will bcar much lruit. PIcasc join
us in prayer, petitioning God that Thc
Church of Jesus Christ rnay soon

flourish here in the Noftli Country.

NAOC Briefs
Cont¡nued from Page 4

a couple tirnes and moved to Minnesota, where she was baptized in

September 2007. The brothers left lìer
with parnphle ts to answer the lnany
qucstions she had. On Friday, Brother
Joel had to leave, but Brother Lyle
remained to proparo for a Sunday
meeting with the saints. Hc contacted
Sister Kathy Reiner and her brother,
Jcrry Warclen, All met at Brother Dan
and Sister Inez's home for a spirithlled rÌreeting arrd the Lord's Supper.
All present were anointcd for afflictions and spiritual strength.

Outreach on the
Cherokee Reservation
By Evan¿elist Anthony Ricci
CHEROKEE, N.C.

-

Ftom July

others and sisters
^lmosl40
flom the Pcnn
Mid-Atlantic Rcgion
NAOC conducted an outreach to the
Chcrokee Nation, with support frorn
thc Allanta Branch and Mid-Ccorgia
Mission. Prior to the weekend, blothcrs and sistcrs lrom Pennsylvania
24 to 27,

b:

spent several days distributing flyers

announoing this weckend's events,
On F'riday, a mceting took place
with a Native Amelican as a guest
speakcr. Hc wcnt thlough lhc h¡stùry
and worldview of thc Cherokee people
and his belief that they are descended
from people frorn the Middle East. He
offered his thoughts about thc Cherôkee in North Carolina, mentioning the
Judaculla Rock, about 30 minutes from
Cherokee, which coltains images and
writings that were unearthed, for
which there are no known intclpretâtions. Another visitor frorn the reserva-

tion attended.
On Sâturday, the saints interacted
and attended the rnany activities on the
reservation. About I I brothers took
the trip to see thc Judaculla Rock and
found it very interesting, seeing it as
more evidence of the Book of Mormon. Many other saints went to thc
Cherokec Museum or to the village to
obsele everyday life of thc Cherokee.
An impromptu chorus was assembled,
Thc Saturt-lay evcning mccting
had two visitors from the reservation
who were lnade aware of the weekend by the fliers that Evangelist Bob
Nicklow Sr. distrihulcd wccks prior.
The meeting was opened by Apostlc
Paul Palmieri, who explained what The

Church ofJesus Christ believes. A
lcw brr-lthers followcd and lhc choir
perfonned a few magnificent songs, A
pizza social with lhe Nalivc Arnericans
followcd.
Iìrother Anthony's personal
obselvations: "l was very impressed
in the trust that was given to Brother
Bob Nicklow. Thc Cherokcc gave him
the keys to the civio center and let hir¡
have fiee reign of the weekend. FIe

ll

was free to go and come in and out of
all thc buildings. Most important was
to scc 40-plus people excited about the
Native Amcrican work. Sometimes we
only get excitcd about the results and
numbers of a work. But I have felt
that for the Natlve wo|k, it's irnpoúant
to be excited about DOING the work.
For me, I was blessed and excitedjust
to be doing, (and) lel God handle the

results."
Accornplishments: Thc group
made a donation to a fund during an
event taking place in honor ofthe first
Cherokee State Trooper who was
killed in the linc ofduty. The group
made the Church more known on the
reselation through contacts, evcnts
and fliers.

The Children's Corner
Cont;nued from Page 6

plan; God was training a leader for the
future who understood how to organize and rule a great nation. For forty
years Moses lived and learned under
tlie influence ofthe Egyptiâns. Then
one day, hc saw a soldier beating up a

Ilebrew man. Moses stmck him and
had to run away and hide immediately.
IIe ended up lar away in the desert
county called Moab. Don't you think
his sister and brother were confused to
see hirn fail as an Egyplian? Can you
imaginc how thcy must have worried
and prayed for hirn?
hr the quiet deserls of Moab, he
met and marricd a woman whose
father, Jethro, was a priest that served
God. Here Moses lived for the next
forly yeals ofhis life, learníng about
God and living in the deseú. After
God appcared to him in a buming bush,
Moses retumed to Egypt and led his
people out ofslavery and into freedom.
Many terrifying and amazing events
passcd bcforc thc ruling Pharaoh let
them go.
It took an entire Iifetime of
lcarning, praying and patience befbre
the whole plan of God came togethel.
Thc pcoplc that Moscs lcd oul ol'
hopelessness becalne a gre¿ìt nation,
(Continued on Page 12)
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The Children's Corner
Continuêd from Page l1

beloved ofGod. Tliey still follow the
Iaws God gavc to Moses. Jesus came

from these people. All ofChristianity
developed because Moses sewed the
one, true God.
Never stop praying. Never think
that something is hopeless just because
you can't see the reasons why for
nìany years. God loves you. Hehas
called you. loo. ltrr His own myslerious
rcasons. Lean on Him and trust Him
to creato beauty out ofhopelessness
and success from despair. He has a

plan for yôu, too,

cannot be described." He spoke of the
Soribes and Pharisees, They couldn't
obey God's cornmandments. Jesus
taught to love God with all your heart,
mind and soul and to love your neighbor as yourself. "Who is our neighbor," he asked as he pointed to those

sitting there from Montreal as an
exarnple.

Brother Joe Benyola, Atlantic
Region Area President stated that He
enjoyed this day and thanked Sister
Lydia Link and Brother Kevin Perri
for organizing and making prepalations
fol this visit to be possible. We all have
been uplilted. His prayer is thal God
would bless us, grow us and that we
would be an exalnple ofthe love of

Withlove,

God.

Sister Jan

Brother Jim Link shared his
tcstimony with that familial twirlkle in
his cyes. He shared exarnples of Love
leading to the wholc mcaning of the
matter that, "with God, we are all

AtlanticAreaMBA
Continued from Page 7

about God's great love for us. He
spoke of his missionary work in Africa
and how his heart was deeply touched
to see our visitors from Montreal,
Rwanda and the Congo. He strcssed
to us to labor for God's people
throughout thc world. Thc day will
come when the mountain ofthe Lord
will bc establíshed. lt dôesn't matter
where we come lrom when we will go
up to the rnountain ofthe Lord. The
day will come when we will show love
like we've never shown before, He
ended in saying "We Love You !"
Apostle Paul Benyola continued
saying; "Love is an emotion that

Address Change

loved the same ."
A beautilul season of testimony
was shared as we spoke of God's
love. Brother Richard Onorato Jr.
thanked evcryone for their fellowship
in Christ, and wc all stood up and sang
Oh Say Can You Sec It.
The Ladies' Circle of thc Maine
Branch provided a luncheon before our
fämily of God departed to thcir pa ôf
thc vincyartl ofthe Lord.
We Sing Glory, ourjoy is full
bccause I'amou¡ n'a Souleve' (Love
Litted Me).

Children Blessed
Andrew Julian Soto son of Suly
and Richard Soto was blessed on
November 9, 2008 al lhe Simi Valley,
Califomia Branch.

Sister Clara Cuerrier of the
Windsor, Ontario, Canada Elranch,
passed on to her reward on Octobcr
20, 2008. She is survived by her
children, Brother Fred and his wifc

Sistér Maureen; daughter, Sister Sue
Girard; grandchildren, great-grandchildren, and great-great grandchildren.

ROGER "BUTCH" SURRENA

passed on to his reward <ln November
7, 2008. He is survived by his wife,
Sister Mary Kay (Klein) Suuena; son,
David (Melissa) Surrena; daughter,
Kimberly (Robert) Schafer; three
grandchildren, David, Andrcw and
Sarah Schafer.

SUSAN M. WASKO

Baptisms and
Reinstatements

Phone

Brancll or Mission

CLARA CUËRIUtsR

Brotlier Roger "Butch" Sunena,

Name

Address

OBITUARIEb

Susan M. Wasko of thc Simi
Valley, Califomia Branch passed on t<r
her reward on October I l, 2008. She
is survived by her daughter, Alexandra

Wasko, and a son, Derek Wasko;
Sistcr Lori (Wright) Flowers was
reinstated into The Church of Jesus
Clrrist on August 24, 2008

mother, Sister Mary Krasnasky;
brothcr. Joe Krasnasky and sistcr-inlaw, Joy Krasnasky.

